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PREFACE

This book is intended to deacribi. in . ^ .hensive way tlie progress of dvUi,.*- """P'^ ""^ "omP"^
of the ancient world 1? sl^ ^^ '°* '"°°"« *'"' P""?!^
ical significance of these peoS InH

"**'•*" *''*' '«»! ^istor-
butions which each hL^at'to fhl

''°'"* ""* *''« """t"'
The significance of each^ountrv I ^Z"^"''

°^ '"""'''nd.
manent elements of its civHizaWon'l.tr''**? ^^ '^^ ^'-
have survived after the „a?fon h».

* ""^ ^'•""^"'^ ^^ch
purpose of the boolc is th^f ^ ^^^ a^'ay- The
the growth of sepa^tecVntTe^^bVt"'^ *° ^-""be
way the continuity of SnT'lSllV'''^'''^^'" "^ 8--a'

«ni*'r.:rra;x:^2rd';r7>
^r*'^-

^--^^
yement arrangement, but asIffor^i°*H^

** *•-« ""»* "O"-
«n a satisfactory way the oro^Ir"^ ^ ""^^"^ *° '""«t™te
of ancient civilization a briHlf f^^ •"*•« K'"'-*''
countries is given to show fheKnn ^^

,
°' ^^^ On^-t-J

life and the initial stag^l the d?.? *^ °^ ""*"'« industrial
art, science, and relirion Th« r T"^"* "^ So^^^-nent,
the historical field XTallvdltl .T'''

'" ^'«^«d <«
of political liberty and^fdevtMnTf1 '"' *'«' growth
tual and a^hetic culturf In dilT"* °l

" '^«*' '"»«"««-
the attempt has been m-^f , ,

"*""e ^^e Roman world
which has'given to RomSs ds^tiS "'^^ '" ^«- ttl*
.h.8tory-the genius f^ or±i"tr ?'»''« '" the world's
imperial dominion, and thfl ' *''^ er°^th of an
'y^^e^"" of^governm'ent andlaw

P'"'"* °' " "'^^«"'"

consi'telir*°vJHh''The1'r^po'Sfc^ V .^ "'"P''** t«'°«
But it has also been wSTo ^^ to d.'

«"»'J««'-»»tter.
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THE OMEJVT
CHAPl'ER I

KARLY BABYLONIA AND KGYPT

I- The Eablv Babvlonian Empire

Meaning of Hintnrv nr. _
the briefest way b^k^J thaTitl^ tT '''"! '•"^^'^ '»

progress. The study ^Ito^ 1 'u,*''*
'^°"^ "^ '''"»«•'

world in which we live tldav h- "^ *° '** ''°^ ^^'^

this study we learn latVeTder th^'
*"* "^ *'"'* " '« ^^

tutions which we possis i„ fhf '

*^^'''^^°'^' andtheinsti-
what men ^r.M/^Zi:i'^Z^i Ten^*"^" T/the ages which have gone before „« ,^ ^T '"' '*'«'y

understand the age in whLht« r '
r T*^^""

*••** ''^ may
"to know what mL « w^ilt V^'

^^'^ ^^" ''''d that
History, therefore inlhlKi ^""^ '''>»* "^an has been "

with "^'e pTot^ "ftanS-thr "' *''^ ""'''• ""•«

human develo^ent. Cm^t^At- w?''''* «^ ^' "^
story of wars and battles in^, T '"°'' *'"'* *' '» ' '»y a
which men have Xn^;,'*,".;'' '*""''' °' *''" ^^^'^''y
by which they have SrlZl f"'"'"'™

*° civilization-

plane of existence ^ ''°"' * '°^«' t° a higher
The First Centres of avilizatinn t u .

of ancient history, we miytk Tn~, I!

^^""'"^ °"' ^^"''y
did men first rise from Saril *

'^''.^*..?«'* °f the world
words, where did dvffization Z* ""^ '""-'" °*her
«wer this question luhceTaintv "T"" ^ """""t "">-

.on. Wn ip^ed^rCtr^tS. --



THE OItIEI«T

cent fmes settled by a very early non-SemSce-ru^^;



EARLY BABYLONIA AND EOYFT g

Semitic people who ,,1!.^.^ ^'T '* '»* the home of a

ou«tom8 and instit^ionf and W„'^"'"'!l
*'''^"« "P ^^eir

It is this mixed oeoD « th«r,
'^?,'°'"« *•>« dominant race,

date of the earUes^^etpatton „'f fV
*''"' ^'^'^o™''"*- The

cannot be accuratelyS but t """i"*^
^^ ^^'^ Semites

5000 B.C.
'^'ynxed, but it can hardly be later than

the Chald«'an priLtTrots The'«
''"."''^'^'°*"^ ''"''

era, so far as the earU«t histn-
"^ """"""^^ °f t'^'** writ-

upon traditions, whTch Irfof^
concerned, were based

'

In recent years howevlr „,^ T"? ?* ^"'^ trustworthy,

increased a'nd madr^r^ defi,Jtrbv tf ^ '""
T''^^^excavations made amone the rnin- f

"^^ °"'"'^'' »'
remains of palaces and tL i T "I

*"'"^"* "'««• The

antiquity of this people andT'f ""^l^
'^"^ **>« ^r^at

upon the L2a?^ZS^T 'T'^ ''"* "«'^* *hat falls

cities of mor^ or Ci^o'l^'^V*''^ '^^*<'»«« "f -"any
ment and ruled b^tTownC 'tt

"""" '*^ ^ '" «''-^"-
rulers of some of th^e J^t^i^

*'
u^* " ''^'"y ^^^^ day the

likeanimpeTal gclem "nrr'l^'?*
*° ^*'''"'«'' ^'""^thing

their powi^ Sod ^etkow th"T"f
"*'''' "«^ ""def

to create an empire^rJ^Tlh I
""^ '"""^^f"' "^^^-npt

who flourished in 3^^ ""ade by Sargon I, king of Accad,
«aid, in the worlATisLr WthlcTad '°*'l'^**'

" '«

Sargon extended his authority to th»
'^ *"" ="?'*»''

Mesopotamian valley andTfi^ 1 !^ "fP^"" P'^'^ °f the
Sea.

"^y """ »« f^-- west as the Mediterranean

the^LTretS o^B^'b
,"""'^'""'»- ^P-.-Although

Sargon I, the Ct orl^^'" '"* '"'''"y established by
called the "Old rbUmarprn- "^^^ "' ^'"'* '« "«"»%
^^ one of the ^^^^S^l^^^^^^^^^
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Euphrates, and builtTneto"k 0^07'?*f? "T'''**'''
"f the

lands. The moat remark.W
"'" *° '™«»*« the arid

"Code of HaZurab?:thTarri t f" '^"V
*»•"

covered, and i« reeard^l Z ,u , j
^^ ''"* »eently di»-

world. During twL m«t^ ' "'''"' ''•^'' "' ^'"'" i" the
the early BabyloSn emni^'*'^'"""

P*""* "' 'ta histonr,

of war so much « t" Z^aVn"?
"°* ""^^^^ *° ^he arts'

more active in slddne natrT tr""-
^'"' P^P'" *««

neighbouw; and hence w!finH *?.*!" '" """leering their

JJI was made fertile by the waten. of the

fZ '.**• 7^"^ ^«'"« primarily a
pastoral and agricultural people
gracing their flocks and herds uponthe natural pastures of the vaUev
or raising by artificial mtans the
grains and fruita necessary for food

mZ fi u """t^ t°
''"««*« the out-

inn'l H'- u"
*'"' "^•""'o of stoneand timber they built their houses

of olay which became hardened inthe sun. They soon learned to manu-

lr^l"'*.-"wu'"'™*^ '" the kiln,from which they constructed thed^more important buildings. Thevako used clay as a material upon
poee a three-cornered ^^ TZl;X2elr '''"

^"1!:
upon the moistened clav . „i!l

"wtrument impressed

wedg^haped:£l,:'li:/,:^f-''.?f-d mark-«uch
cuneus, a wedee THp JlT! * ui i ,

''""eiform" from

cuneiform charfcte^ wL 11.^1 '
*^"f-

'""""'^ *'th
them almost ind^TSle^^H" ' P!,""""/ ^"y- ""'^i"*

have been unearth^ -vp'r
^^°"«\"''« «' these tablets

this ancient S^^'
'"^"'^"^ ^''^ thought and spirit of

A» InscKiPTioif nr
CUNBroB



»lAItty BABTLOIOA AND Borw

•«». other objecta ofV^^hin , ''?u'
*'" •"^''' """^ *•••

and the meri planeU '^JI""'
*''* """• *''e moon,

fehtar who comapondeti
to the planet Venug, was the
favourite goddesB, and was
sometimes called "the
Queen of Bibylon." Their
temples (which were con-
structed of brick) were built
in the form of towers, with
a nun ber of receding stories,
reaching towards the sky
Upon the summit of the

BABTMKIAir QODDIM, IbhTAB
(rnm an Aa^rten arUndar)

discovei^ «« t^ "«*''°n°n'y and mathematics. Thevuiscovered the regular movements of the heavfinlv hZi-

«™- hours, minutes and seconds!
They measured the hours of theday by the sundial, and the
hours of the night by the water
clock In their mathematics
they adopted the decimal nota-
tion^ but they also introduced
the sexagesimal "system, that

X.' ''/ W''^ '^' t"« system based on thoFOBU o, TH. TKMPu: Tow« .-number sixty, whicrwe haJe
•division of the hour and the iTe*StJl°"?

**""" '" °"•
^qmring considerable knolS of

*X*^ ^^''^'V
^'''«'

the first to devi'se a regular svTtf^L !'"''*"=" ^^^V ^e™
The progress mad^b^tKX Ba^f

*"
'""'. •"«—

•

- ^"> -"soylonians in architec-
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II. Ancient Eotpt
n>« VkUer of the Nil* Ti,-.

Orient.! world were tTkJ^^.Ttr^T'''' **' *»»
from the Babyloiiiam, t^t \ ^"'>°"«h far removed
with them, the wcient plvnt'

" '""« """> unacquainted
distant riv'als in ZellShe^H ^T ''^' •*'^»'' *>>«»'

early progre™ of E^^ptCdue to^«f '"^'"u?*
"'«• ^he

furnished by the river Ntf..WK .!^''''"''*"« '"ndition.

Babylonia, fhe NiWwL^Vpt *•"' ^"'''"*" '"«' *»

about six huXdi^le8from^r ^P" ""'**""1««1 ""Jy
rapids called th7"fi«t*aZct -' oT.'l.*'',!,'^''*'

"^*'-*° »»>«

The valley is enclosS o„ dthe
'

iH«
^^'^"*''« »' Ethiopia,

tains, which furnish stone suLh^^'r.""'8«"'^ ««»"'-
weU to notice thaUhisabund^nf 7 Y'^'"^' »»«' " "
Egyptian, a great^allvant^t"S^^^^^^ <^^l

»° *"'
obliged to use the less dur«hl« ^ . • ,

^.'°'"*"*' who were
building. The valW of fh!^?^""^' "'"^ »"'« brick, for

eight miles in w.dthlexcept aS/^Jf'^ '^"* '«^«» »'
out into an open plai^^ Not „n *k

^*''' *'"'"' '* "?">«'»
the Nile, butVJerUUty L St'rthe'''''''T'^°^"*"'ythe river, for the climate i«rfrv °i ^ '"""*• overflow of
river is also the g^aThrghwa^oflrn* T'^..'"^'"-

™s
mearjs of commud^ationTo^ one^K'of̂ h^"''

\""^^
another. The fertile unil „f i? ! '^ ' *"® country to
for the raising o^egeUbl^ a^ff ""^

t^'^^^ ""it^We
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ar''iS^"rf„H"?rp'' "'"^^ ^^^ '" *"• fifth century

» U.t of the variouT W«LT^ IJ^."
"*'*

t
'"'*°'y """taining

re^ihed u. only "n S^u ^XV^'^ ^"'^ ^''

nineteenth century, hoXer » v«tTn. ?".".' ""^ °' *•"•

formation regardh.g E^t CtL„T •*5 additional in-

•cription. wWchTave Sen dJ^„^" ''«"r«l
'"'"" ^^e in-

which have been Z„7h?t &?* wShfhr
""""*"

many attempt, have befn made tf̂ o^U'Lt'Z cZT

Bnax Am Pnuum at Ouxb

/neraldivilJ: Vpt;^£o'n.!f/.*r '"*°'^- '''"'

dynasti. njay be brieKdL'Kfitt :

"""^ ""^°^''"*

froSth?Lrdyfr;Uttntt1^f"" "•''k)
«"^*-''^

at Memphis Thrfoundl. ^T i'"''"^'^^'
^th the capital
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dynaaty are known *. !,-. u
^n" icinp of tbe fourth

fro2\h?e£2to7hi^t:^t::„'r '"'^ "• ''^ -'"«'-
ital fint at Thebe. amlTC ^ ''^"^J^^'

*'*•> ^he cap-

important dy^ty w^h" tt^t'^ t* ^t"'*'
'^« ">«»

high degree of pr«w^tv»nH .!'•'''"'" ^'O'P* "»«»'«» »
were coSTuctcS "r,l?voi« and ''"'^,'*r*

•'"'*'"'' ^•°"'«

land, not reached by thTSow "?,k t^,
'"'

lj3*8'*«»8
'he

wa. followed by the oonqS,7FJl„^''K 'i'- ^r ''y'"-*^

king., called the '' Hyki« » or S^S^f
by foreign barbarian

»bly came from Aair Ue rl Ke 8h'^;^J;°r'^extended from the thirteentK *„ »k * ^^' '''*"* ^inp

J^pondence by dnving out the ShepherdKings. Under Thothmea III .he extended

r/^rr";: ^'''"P"' »«' over Syna «
S^^r

*''«™^"P''™*" »"d the borden, of A^^Minor This period marks the weateKt^

quests Egypt was brought i..vo contact with

rivedt::%°/ *u i^?''™*« -"^'^y. •'nrf de!

fin», ^ *'!*' Babylonians a taste for theK^.,.s It fi^ "eohanical arts, for Oriental lu"u4
the nineteenth dyn^ v T^ "If"'

"'ohitecture. During
and his son RameC li fII**'' "'7'?'^ ^''^'^ ««« I

of her previous rnqtes"' anrrlaSheVrT "^""•

s^rSnVrdyitt£^^^^^^^^^ ^--
Ethiopians and^afterwatT^,H?Uriarrnr tllj!



KAKtY BABYIOWA AMD WOrn
jj

to thjdondition 'c'i'C." ^S'" *" """'^ "^""•^

••evidence that thiiZt " ""'""' •""?'*• There
•mpire, under Mene«,
had grown up from a
union of towiw and vil-
iagee which were pre- ,,
vioMly independent, *!«»»waw Sowwo
ewh under it« own ruler and Driest- tk-„ .grouped into district., or "nomr.^ u„L^7 '?"• '*««""»
and these in lurn were waduailvt^.^. """^ governors;
authority of a kingX rulSer^h* V"1''*'

*'" ''°"""°"
people we«, not ejual but werl 2n J!'''-

" """""y- The
upper classes incK' the pn«t.

1*^ T "'"»«• The
t«y, and the warrion who w«~ ^

** ".*''« *" heredi-

nilitarypu^uits. The loler .W '^°*'^ exclusively to
PBople, including the artisan

'' T comprised the common
The land was gfner 5y '"""^^ b'r"""'

""'' "''' '«'"''""•">•

out to the peasants, who Sd fhS "T' ^l"^'
""'' '""

_ '''" *"*'' rent in the products of"^ the soil. Above all these
classes was the king, or
i ha raoh, who was look-
ed upon as a divine per-
son. He was the fountain— —^^^^ammm^M °' "" authority; anf» thnEoTTTiA^ BHo«i,AKD,-. SHOP 'four, the property and

were at his disposal. The kin* „.
''^'^ °^ *'»« P^op'e

ment by a body of councnJo™ tL "^"f*^
'" '"'' 8°vern-

h.ghest offices of the tatc'^^;?^*"',?^ »"» his will. The
^empted from all taxes andTAlH ! 11^*^"^*"' ^howere
The government w« sup^Ji'l*^! ^' ?"«" °f the land,
which was also exempt f^mtal'^ TJ "' ^^'-^^^ <'1««»

estates. ^ "^"^ *«"«» and held large landed
**ypUan Civilization —Tt,» r-™ .•
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stone, and glass; in wood, ivory, leather, and the teSabncs; ,n the coarser metals, bronze, lead,'and1ro„!Sthe precious metals, gold and silver.
'

The rehgion of Egypt was a strange mixture of variouskinds of worship. The lowest form of religion was aS
worship, such as was prevalent among the
primitive tribes of Africa. The crocodile
the serpent, the hawk, the cow, the cat'
and many other animals were held as sacred'
itesides this animal worship, we find a com-
plex form of nature worehip, the chief object
ot which was the sun, the source of light and
We, whose journey through the heavens was
the cause of day and night and an emblem
of hfe and death. With the recognition of
a supreme god, the most learned men of
ii/gypt attained an idea which approached
that of monotheism. The Egyptians be-
lieved m the continued existence of the soul
after death. This belief led to the practice

.. . *i,
embalming the body of the deceasedthat the mummy might be preser^-ed for the return of the31 The Egyptians also believed in a system rf ?utSrewards and pumshments, and that every soul must be judg^

AKUir

JUDQIIEJIT OF THE SOCL BETOHE OsiBIS

before Osiris for the deeds done in the body. The priests of

Class. They cultivated philosophy and the various sciences



PHO&RyAflT-,.,, " ' " rr
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^T:uZik fr„:!s^;„2S' r. --"--which
ThereligiousSofthep* 1'?™' "^ development,

upon theif archiCtu1ewhS,'^*'"'^-^"*/''-°"8ly impressed
and temples. Th'^bX^^ ~*d1ad""'''

"' ^"""^^

sLn«r,f
'"^ '"''"'*• ^""ked the NileSeparate monumental tombs took the formof pyramids, and reached the most rigant^

proportions at Gizeh. In these artSmountains of stone i^ted theTem^S^ol

l^^i 7 """^ impressive specimens ofarchitecture are seen in the massif templ^

tion of columns and sculptured walls. Theother arts, such as sculpture and paintin7were also cultivated by theE^pLmSy
also attained some skill in mSfc t^y p,2^

hT «"f\i"«t^™«nts as the ^ta^ttharp, and the pipe; and the drum and he
^

trumpet inspired the Egyptian soldier on his march

BiatApig

AiT EorpTLVw Templb

2:v^at:i:r^r.:i^«-
2/esigns

i?«
^"^""-^

sealed books until 1T„,! . "'^KT^y remained practically
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the7emo«ra„d r oS."' tTfT'^ '^-°«lypWc,

^cho'ar Oha^pomon l^;^L^Sl 5-;,,^;^ At,f
«""'

may be said to have unlocked th«t,!l„
'"°*"*8e (1821), and

learning. This C rivT^n ^ ^,''°"'«°'^8yptian

characten,:'
'^^'^ "" ''"""P^« "^ *•>« hieroglyphic

at first so widely diffused as was that SabylS E^ct

v.uaMe .atS^ Crug^thrSdtpH^^
of a durable

arcliitecture

.

It is true
that the
Babylonians
built elabor-

ate struct
tures of

Mmnrr Aim Moiuir Casb brick, but

wdl-nigh perished, while the stone buildines of*^^ X^"""withstood in a wonderful niann^r """J""8»
°f Egypt have

of time. Indeed we ndlh^TvM ! '^^*^"''«ve influences

between the Senalcw£S TbZ ^"* '"'^^^«"-

Egypt was the fact thit „?
Babylonia and that of

othe? in stone Th £ks norubn""'* !" ''"''' """^ '""^

early knowledge of ^rSZe't^t^^^^ij^:^ '}^:

«««e,VSL^X!???ti;,%r^Si£3iv^,iT^r..'''""= "«^



^KLY BABrtOK,^ AND Eoy„ j„
^to^ptiaiM have also ex6r».i.=j *
"Pon the worid. The p^^'^'^^A*

'"t^U-^tual influence
scences-eepeciaUy in gSr^l?^ *^'" ''^«°'»« °f the
predated by later natiow and fotlr*'?''"'"^-*" <^P-
ac^atifie achievemeX^^We J^v 1 " ?'*'" ^°' ^"'"'^
''^''* ^ °"^ °^ ^""-"--^ -^e^nS^^STk^ruitr

^

STNOPSIS FOB BEVIEW

11. Ancient £ori>T —Tl.. v n

r.CHAPTER II

PHCENICIA AND JVDEA

I-PHa=.XCXAANnANCX.NTC0MMic.

>i^

Phoenicia and Itg PeoDle-n„ *i,

by Babylonia and eJTZ *^" """q-ered in 8uee^"o„"t- older eiviHzatfor'ForraiTH™'',.''^'-~esample, the religion of the
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S'Str^v^'*'*
'°™ °' ""t"™ ^""Wp quiterimilar to that

features, modelled upon that of the EjryDtianB In th^,

£?4K«^teth'^«'.*''«--finZidU«t\^^^^mcr netgnooure. The PhoBmoians were digtinguished for

Sl^^i:;i^7'*l^°*'*''«''J~««'y'*heirrextitef:JriSand especially for their purple dyes, which they obtainSfrom^a sea Bna.1 that was found along the MJiteTaneal

y.L^Tl'r'Z^"Tl'^^ <^' distinction of this people

ThTpK -^ """ ^°'" '""^^ »»d commerce. Upon thTseathe Phoemcians established an empire perhapb wual inTportance to that which any other (?rien^ peTplXdZZ
lished upon the land.
The cedars of Lebanon
furnished timber for
their ships; and with
these they became the
first masters of the
Mediterranean, and the
greatest commercial
nation of ancient times,
their fleets estabhshed
the first commercial
intercourse between

Africa. They not only exported their ow"l^ucitX
Ilr^ ^ ^* *^^y ''™"eht ivory, jewels, spices, andscented wood. From Arabia they brought gold, pre^io^

they added to their cargoes of gold and ivory supplies of

of the Baltic yellow amber; from Spain silver, iron lead

Bntain tin Thus the different parts of the Vorld werebrought into relation «-ith one another by th« Phoem^ianmanners and merchants
^noemeian

PhoBnlcton Colonles—To aid in extending their commerce

Shdxs of THii Ska Snah. took whichTUB rOBPUi Dtb was KAM
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PHMKICIA AND JUBIU
jjl

cmliied countries of the Eagt for
the purchase and exchange of
wares; they were also establighecl
among the uncivilized peoples of
the West for the development of
the resources of new Jands The
ooaslB of the Mediterranean be-

. came dotted

|| with Phoeni-

- cian colonies. The most famous of these
colonies was Carthage (founded about

- ,„„
"?'^' '^"''' '*^*" established a com-

.nercial empire on the noHhern coast of

into t' K» ^^""^ '" '"*"' «"« <""»e"ito a bitter conflict with Home. The
colonies on the Mediterranean were
largely mimng stations, where the metalswere extracted from the earth for the i^e

into r" Z""*""^- ^y *hu8 coming
into contact with the barbarous peopleon the European coasts, the Phoeni-

'r,f"^r'* "-"ong them a tasteTor

.otnn?'
°^ '"^"''"'' "'^- '^hey carriednot only commodities but culture. Thev

fi«?'°"
*•'''' """"""^ ^^ """ed thenrst missionaries of civilization."me Phoenician Alphabet. - Perhaps

S!r,H''*S'f"'f thePhceniciansT
he worid w.- ^ true phonetic alphabet.

the 2t t:- *^ P''«"^«i»»« invented

language of commerce. Wherever they
sailed and carried their cargoes, thevalso earned their alphabet, whichCZaptij calls one ot their "exports." The
alphabet was, however, the result of »

GjiowTii or las
Alpeabr
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n. JUDEA AND THE HEBREWS
The Hebrew Natlon.-Not far from Phajnicia in Palestine

Egypt (Go«hen). Being oppres8ed by a king of a suC
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the learning of Eevot pfJJ! »k- ."' ?°" '"""^^ '•» *U

into a nation, «^ith?S,^a^2^ a^''
' 'T r'''"'

under the stat«man«hip o M««, Th' T ??L '"J'^'""'
under their leader Jmlnm ca^^liJ T^'^ *'>«' '•"^'»"

surrounding count^tI^n^SS. rtTe^alK

TacPLB AT Jebcsaum (Bctoratlon)

"" '^"- -"y nis conqueste he establish-
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to th«^V^^t"' '""^ *••* Euphrate. on the north

^.tl;^ ^* T *''* ""*''• The third anU \ut king^
an air of Onental magnificence. He built a .plendid ^otoat JeruMlem, and adorned th. city with .umptu^rpa3He forme.1 an alhance with the king, of Tyw, and carriTi

amasied enormous wealth and .urrounded hie throne with

a'^d'LSir^""?'- "* '"'""'^ ''" Egyptian prince^;

kin™ But ^.
a luxunouB court like that of the eaaternKings. But his glory wa« purchased at the exoenae of

justice and his nation's honour. He laid heavT^^eMup<,„ his subjects and impoverished them. HeZreS^
£al vTn n/Tf '

""'
*l"'

""''"^ '''"«dom became*?^^tic^ y an Onental monarchy Uke that of Babylon.

i^apttmty (976-686 b. c.).-nrri-- this t'in-i the Hebrewnation formed two distinct kingdoms. Ten tribe^ revoltedand formed the kingdom of Israel, with its caSratTarna^na the remaining two tribes formed the kingdom of Judah,with Its capital at Jerusalem. The kingdom of Israel wa^finally conquered by the Assyrian king sfrgon II (y^B. cT
"iI-'T:^ " ^"' '"""'^'^ *° Nineveh, where they were

BTr!^,! f^. •\^v^^'°"'''"
'''"« NeD.chadnez^ar (686

to Bivlnn
^^^ '"'"''»*<"''» were carried away as capt ves

Jeru«alJm A,,
*•'? ""'^ aften^^ards allowed to return to

ihe Zi^l «nJ *" ''^^'^'' "' ^y""' *he Persian king.

th„?th , T"' Monothehm.-I„ spite of the faft

*nflLn
PP°P'«.''"'* t^« '•"l«™ were often led astray by theinfluence of foreign religious ideas, still the highest and meet

distinctive feature of the Jewish civilization wa« the growTh

J wth reU^'"- Trr.*
^"''^^ °f *^« '-• character"^?t£

frnm ^» t f u ' T* ''^ ''"' P™""'^* "^ *h«e ^^o departedfrom It but by the teachings of those who were its Wgh^
expounders-Moees and the prophets. In these Lat
SrofX"!"'*!:* f-"^

idea'of'monotheism'"l„oXr

liTv^l *

^""'^^ ''^''^°" *» *he fact that it was closely
iinked to morality. Iteligious worship and moral duty were
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regarded au two ride, of n complete life. The hi.tory of the

and falee ideae of morality. When the prieetH were carriedaway with the idea that religion
con«istcd simply in ritee and cere-
ffioniee, and the kings were seeking
the pomp and luxury of the Kast,
and the people were falling into
wickedncdB i.ad idolatry, it was
left to the later prophets to Ixjcome
the true expounders of religion
and the morul law.
The Hebrew Literature | the

BIMe.—The idea of monotheiNm
was the inspiring idea of the
Hebroiv literature, as it was of the
Hebrew loligion. Thi- literature
IS contained in what we call the ^ ^^
Old Testament, and comprises (1)

""'" '^""

nft'imtr^i' r V^"
'"«"] ^^''' (2) the historical books;

In thrir^t
'"''"'; ""'* <^) *'«' ^^' "f the prophet*In their htorary genius the Hebrev.s surpassed all other

we" find'the 'ZheJt"
*'' "1*""^, "' ''^'^ ^"^ -" P-Phe

n<ri„»f- A ^ "* examples of religious fervour and im-aginative description. The Psalms of David the Bcml^f

art'clV'v''""'"'^ "' '^'"»''' considcrJm'e elySo^
ZnU^wl "• ""' .r"'P'^^'''" *he literature of anypeople. When v.e consider the writings of the Hebrews ami

lsT.'n?''tr"'
'"""'""^ "p"" *''' civ^i.ed,^wurrm:s

oTSrSmr°" " ''«' •"~«th.
;, .torical^o";;*

SYNOPSIS FOR REVIEW

licia nml its People. —
'he I'luunieian Alpha-

je"i.te„.;:'!L^h": H"b™r£eiil!r„ "i^l'""..^'"
- ^""-" -'

Uteniture; thi Bible.
"el'fon; Moiiotlieism.-'Ihe Hebrew

Pb« ••nCommerce.-Phc«„iciaii (:„lo„ie,.-The



CHAPTER HI

ASSYRIA AND LATER BABYLONIA

I- Assyria, THE First World Empire

inSal Sstj:t^-^:,- Te
'"'''''' *" '^ "^ ^^^<"^

East-not only th^ Phlnrrtni *''^Pr'°"' "''«°"« °f the

and become parte of o„St wo";:!^*'''''"'"'^"!*"'!^""^.who established this em^ ^^"e .h?^""'-
'''^ P^°P'«

.belonged to the Semitic race l!lce the R«K
,'^^J'"»"«- They

in he upper part of theSs EuDhrrtt^ m"''
"""^ ''^«'*

valley. In the rugged climte o? th '.f ^^°P«t"mian,
a hardy and warlikrcharTcte7 Th/r*''

'^'^ '^"^"^^^^
compared to the Romany milil

'/"""' "^"^^ ^^
pie. They cultivated the Trts oTw.7.

'"'' """''"ering peo-

Tigris River and the s^of^t'roXTtl °"
''f

^^^'The city obtained its indeDenHo f
'^ J^^ ^od Assur.

gave the name "Assyria "to n,ATl ^''"" ^''byl^nia, and
After a time, theWi*. "^^f f '"''°""'^'°S """ntry.
Assur to Nine'veh (by Jh^ta^^ft "iMSO

'''"^'^'^ ^'°^
new capital became the r>ermln^^Z '* f?/• ^•^'" *"d this
external history of AssyriaTrhL^ 1**1' "'"P'^^" The
wars, resulting in the oartiil =

'"'*°'^>' °f almost continual
under the first^mp re Tnd hefinT;-"^ '^^ "^^"y""" ''^
power under the sLo^d empire

"""''"' "^ '""^ Assyrian
The First AssTrian Empire ai2n.7.i>; ^ „,.

of the firet Assyrian emnb^ li ,, '
'^•)—The founder

Nineveh, Tiglatipi,ewT(S ^'^T' r'''"^ ""^ of

-rrounding cities, and canidlVn^ t^thettrunt



"""" »"> ""> .«.tio».

Museum), in which
he calls himself
"the king of kings,
the lord of lords, the
ever victorious
hero." The merci-
less character of
Assyrian warfare is

seen in the career of
another noted king
Assur-nazir-pal(88S ^'^"'^^^^^^^uT^^^^

^^^^^^''T^^^^^jr^rv« - - of
qt-ered, he desolated, ravafTriT th! 1"^' ''^'"'^ ^e con-
People. In his own ;o"ds which h,

''^' ""'^ "^"""g the
^e may read his boasting of ttnv.w ""?'' .^''^" »» "«'

IT- r . human headfortT
'"' ^"^ ^""' "^

ed on ttV' ^°'^ ^"""^^ "^e record-

o.^.i.kwe'rysS^Til*':?

sr^nh^Sg«S'^^'^~-
the neriml „

.^^e many wars of

into^ublec onTh''"'*''.""^""^
countries-^pe°L,v%"!;«'''''?""ng
the south, anTgLriTtesT
mane ":ndThrr ^"^-^ ?' "-

of the fi^t e^J^^- tetten' 7 ^'-^'^ ^^"-
^ *° **>« ^'"'J' °f an efficient mode

ASSCB-WAJTR-PAV
BelWtaBrtthhMuaeam
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of governing the subjects Wj,

when he demanded further tribute

provinces, each subject to TJl '

that IS, of scattering rebellious peoples

o. S„..„...,,„ „. ever "lost" as a separate pTople The
of Sargonin Israel ZTsl:^:']?'^ '""^ "'^P-S
Sennach'erib (705 b. c ) to coZ "

'tN
'""'" ^'^'"""^ ^"8

accordingly subdued tli; citlT of
" expeditions. He

Wioemcia; but his efforts againstthe city of Jerusalem failed, and
his armies, smitten by a Aesti
l^nce,^vere led back to Nineveh.
The last years of this king were
devoted to wars with Babvlonia
resu ting finally in the total des-

f^ " ° '^^ "'*^ °f ^^''bylon

K u"'
''''' '^^^ conquests of --.-""^..nismB

the three kings just mentioned resulted in h,- •

the whole of western Asia under Syrian ;ow:;^.''"^
"^^''^

Seal op RENNACHEHra
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A8»yrla the Heir of Karly Babylonla.-A great part of them-,luat.on of the ABsyrians was inherited from'^the early

AssYHiAN Palace at Nineveh (Restoration)

Babylonians. It is true that these t,vo peoples belonged

'The I aUI
''^'' ^'' *'"'^' ''"'' 'l"'*" different in sp"^^

duct of their v.ars. The
Assyrians cared little for
agriculture, their v.urs
were undertalcen for
plunder and were con-
ducted with ferocity."
Still, many of the arts of
peace developed by the
Babylonians v.ere taken
up by the Assyrians. The
Assyrians, for example,
adopted the method of
writing used by their older
neighbours, and showed, ^ WiKoED Bull with Hdman Head
something of the same taste for litprftt„r» ti ,

the same, if not suoerioT tl ill

."*^7"*"'^«- They acquired

adopted the samesrntifi;iti"Ttir"r'T"" "''' '"''

«.ential matters the same fsTh^t of the Sbvl"
''•'^ '"

"'Jthey generally adopted the same' rSt^S^^ •„"'*£
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highly developed imS J^^"meL
'"*'°" °^ " ""'"'

style of architecture ^dTJ^ZT ' "• """^ P^^tia"
M a decorative Mt "^ *' apprecation of sculpture

II. The Later Babylonian Empire

ent kingJm; ^uttrS"S"ir^^^^^^^
the memory of her former J,„ * '^ ,

^"® had preserved

against the'r/rLZ S^^tutt t'^""//^
'«^°'*«^

was doomed to failure until .ho f f
^^ attempts she

living ea«t of the ^^""Thil JlT''
''" *^ '" " P«°Pl«

had themselves been subject t„^T "^'V^^ ^^^' ^ho
century; they haTLwSvered tl^-^T

'"°'"" *''»" "
estabhshed an emoire of7h2 Jf

'"dependence and
Medes, the BabEns succid^ln T*.'

*'" '''' °^ *»«
and overthrowing theTsvria^n-

/'e«foy>ng Nineveh
dominions ofAS trn^'Sd^Se:-,)- ''''

querors,—Media ruline thn «„..„• 7 '^,™<=en the con-

dour. The great kin? Nph,^^ ,'*'''"''"*'««'' «Plen-

T>*T>T^t: VtSjy ^^A the centre of Eastern
I --T- T '-I >M<^ civihzation. His do-Tm Name Nebuchadnezzab m minions extended over
CuKEiFoRK the valley of the

countries of Syria to the borders of P^^^it^ *"'' ^^^
refused torespect his authority were tfeaL '"f/"^^'

^"^^
Jerusalem was taken and sacked aL?^^.^''' severity.

were carried away into capS; The L„?? °' ''".''^*'

the city of Babylon, surrounded it with ^ ^ing ^rebuilt

adorned it with sumptuous pakcl TtT7fH''t"''
""''

of nature and to please his^ueen, a^M^ pn^n^J',:';-
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££*bS fnhTf„'2''"f*i"''
'^"^'''''" ^"^"^ ^«"' Artificial

h.x?.ri»nV IrL, i »'"'»«"«e terraces and covered witi.luxuriant siirubs and floweiB. Durinir tliis bripf nZri^ f
her later supremacy Babylon attained,fn\7eS^? de^e^aU the uxury and pomp peculiar to Oriental civili.S

S PeS°^8 B ;r vf^i^"'"^'''^
'"^^ risingC^

Iwn aS •
'^' ^•""'^ ^'""'^ "" ^he countries of

The Agsyrio-Babyloiilan avlllzatlon.—We have seen thnithe Tigris-Euphrates vaUey was the seat Zfthrl!
emnirAa _<.oi-l„ n u , .

' ."" ''™ ^^M of three successive

Br;r;heatrfcn5ri;rroLK^^^^^
civilization. The early Babylonians had developed a form

intin '^°"J
""""1*' ""'^ *^ ^'^i"'^ showedthe e^dence ofintellectual growth and a certain degree of refinement ThIAssynans took up the culture of thHabyTorSar andT^'

P^^o^cx-Si-S:

«ome of the ndltnal 1^^^ ""T"*
'''°'^'^- '^^''' '^^^ '"

ing of inteeh™ h^ ^ ' T^** ""^^^'"^ «"d the cutt-

the later imr!ll * "l^'"^^*'"" formed the basis of

warJrSs^^toCz'" :s'^?".*'
"^'"'^ --« ^f*-iransterred to Europe under the later Roman empire.
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I A»v
SWOPSIS FOB REVIGIV

CHAPTER IV

MEDIA AND PKKSIA

I. The Abvans and the M^m^^ Emrike

hved m the Tigris-Euphrates vX,S^'*''' PfP'" *''°
shores of the Mediterranean Sea W„ t J^^ ^^*^'"*
and fan of the great empir^ IthlUhJ k^ T*'"^ ^^e rise

the early Babylonian!The^^;Si tt I
*''"" '^P'^"

later Babylonian The tinTp h„
' A«8y"an, and the

minion of the OtientiJ^l^TiHZ """'*' ^'''"'" *he dcv
ites into the hands yAr^I^op^' S^*" ^^^ *,^« ^'°-
become the master of the ciSCS " '"""^'"^^ *"
The Medea and the Perslaiu —Thl « V «

became a real factorin tlTe^^rel !, tr.
"^""^ '*°P'« ^"^^

the Medes and the Persiai^T^
"""*"' ^"'•''1 were

imperial spirit of theirndcIa^JITh T^^f ^"'^ *»•«

tal worid. These two p^X^Tl ?
^*"^ °^ **•« ^rien-

other, although they Cnd hTm
•°'''?- """'^'"'^ *° "O"'*

They both settled upTn the western narl° ft,f
""""* ''^'"^

of Iran, which lies betw^n Tht. i^ ^ «'"^*' Pl»t«a"
but the home of t^eM^™1 '^"'.u''"?

^8"« rive«;
wards the north andtt^SXf f'^th^^

^""^^ *-
farther south near the shor^ nfthlv J^

Pe^'ans was
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h^'£'?uC'''V°Sn°S!,';%^rr-' »° -"O". they
tinual encroachTients of ]^l„°„r !'*"•' "«"'™» the con-

barou. ScythianTon the north Z ^^ *"* ""'* °' t^" bar-

th«r national life, but dteloStJl'J:.T?*
°"'^ '"'^"*''""«'

enable,! them to conqueTtKl'h^''*"'' "I'^Kth .vhich

an empire.
^ ' naghbours and to eBtobli«h

the™;,"iJ:trr 'of^tn^Te^-^'"'
'""""-' -^^ - ^-^

(626-585 B. c). He orUnfJ^^h '""P'"' ^"^ Cyax'are.

country and JmitC'Sk^K^rbv^ *''" "' """
H.8 military abihty i« -hov. ^by tSaet fh« ?T P""""'
army into regular divisions, each made uVof . 'T""*

''"

armed v.ith the same kind of vl.!^ ?, ""^^ ^'^o were
the barbarians who were pre^t^H'- ^v ^^' '''°^« »"«'''

the north, and deliveT^ wir" a •'^? ' ''*"«'^°"' f™-"
He then form.d arimaLl wl A' 'l""

^''"'^
'l^'"'«"-

as the result of which N neveh w.1 dLf ""5 °^ B^'hylonia,

of Assyria was overth own Whnfvr' .*"''*''« «'"?''«'

ruUng in splendour atSon^ Nebuchadnezzar was
dominions.*^ He invadS /ifa 'm^':!'''^/'«

«t™ding his .

to the river «alys,S braml^K ^P''.
/""hed his arms

his empire and that of Lyd^^Tt'^Mi"''""* """ '**^«'»
extensive in its territon^^ wa« tl^I'^'^T^"'' *ho«gh
peat Oriental monarch^ TuM^t "^^^''"^ °' "» the
fact that it prepared the wav for^h

"'^n-ficance lies in the
Pereians.

"^"^ '"' 'he greater empire of the

II. Pkbsia, THE Second WohldEmpirb
The East before the Pnni... n

,

Cyaxares in the be^n^^^t^'"^T'-^' *''« ''"''th of
there were four prindnTn.*-

*''^"?th century (585 b. c)

weshouldkeepinSw'ruSun^^n'r^^
the Pe«ian empire. Th^eS TnThrMi,'?'

«'""*•' "^
which had been built up bv the nrinll n ^^"^ «""?'*.
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Sr; m\
^I" '•Vf ^"^y'""'"" •""?'«. which, with the aid

IJ^l ri""'
'"^ ^^ l"'""^

'""" '••"' di«"lution of theempire of A«iyn» and ^.hich exten.le,! from the Tigri. River

Ihnh 1 '"il**"'
*'««'«'•»'>«'"'; (3) the Lydian emp,^

« hich covere<l the western part of Asia Minor from the HajysRiver aln.o«t to the ^geun «ea, on the ooa«t. of which hadp-ovn up a number of Greek citiee; and (4) Egypt wWch
h.i,l re..»yo,e,l .t« independence under P.amm^ch,» ami
<x-<upie<i it8 onpnni territory in the valley of the Nile Wp
..ro^now to hcc ho^. th^e different countries l^H^ame abeorbe.!into the one great world empire of Pcmia
Rhe or Per»l» under Cyni. (558-529 b. O.-I'ersia hadiKx-n u small proMnce in the Median empire situated on the

Persian Gulf. About the
middle of the sixth century
B. c. a prince, whom we know
as Cyrus the Great, revolted
from Media and succeeded in
reducing that state to his own
authority. Many stories are
told about the birth and early
life of this great man; but
they are largely mythical,
and need not be rehearsed.
His chief significance for us is

in the fact that he created the
most powerful empire that the
world had yet seen, and
established a policy which
was destined to bring Asia
into conflict with Europe.
The growth of this empire
resulted from the conquests
made by three kings—Cyrus,
its founder, and his successors^

r. X . Camby'ses and Dari'usConquest of Lydla-With the overthrow of the S^ian em-pire, Cyrus proceede<l to extend his kingdom to the w^tThi, required the conquest of Babylonia WesT of theVgris

Bas-selief of Ctbcb
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and of Lydi* west of the Halys River. Lydia was the fi«t

L^.Lk^ "^ ^'""'""8 that this prophecy miirhtapply to h.H own empire, and not to that of Cyrus, hecr3the nver and after an indecisive battle retreat^ 1^^!?!

also became a part of his doniin nl t* •
.^' ^'' ^'"P"'®

of Cyrus that heVrmltt'^ thTCs^wh VaV^'Ufincaptivity s>nce the days of Nebuehkdnezzar, to return

"

their home in Jerusalem. After the death ^fr,, u-
Cambyses (529.522 b. c) extended thp,.^^"'' '"u"™
over Phoenicia, Cyprus and Frnt n »

™'"" ""thority

.Ethiopia perish&hr'arr^o • theW^nra*
'"*°

ipedition planned against CarthaifaiT^ 'because ttPhoenician sailors refimpfl fr. .«,, '™'™' oecause the

Conquests in Europe under Darin. _Tk„ •

,
hich attended the death of C^h wsurrections

Darius (5S1-484 b c/wi!^
Cambyses were quelled by

king of IW He hi ^'"•."f^t to Cyrus, the greatest

ireece. The purpose orn/ri,,,
''"'''^q"^"* ^"vasion of

.ccording to HerXus tn / '" ^"*''""8 ^"^P* '^'".

.arbarou's ScS^'so faT^ TheTvth""
"«""* "'^

»erned, this expedition prov^^ a faalu,^^'''^^'\T„ T"^ T"''" As c r.^riiis Mi ;r v
""'ure. Hut on his return'

the G ik riti« *Ti.
"" "^J' ^'''"h subduedthe Oreek cities to the north of. the ^gean Sea,

to

rhr»,,
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and even compeUed Macedonia to acknowledge the suprem-
acy of the great king. The Persian empire was thus extended
into Europe to the boundary of Greece itself.
The subsequent history of Persia was closely related to

that of Greece, which had by this time developed a distinct
cmUzation of its own and had become the centre of a new
world culture. We shall hereafter see how Persia came into
conflict with the Greek states, and how it was finaUy over-
thrown by Alexander the Great (331 b. c),

III. The Government and Civiuzation of Persia

Political OiKanization of the Empire.—In its geographical
extent Persia surpassed all the previous empires of the East.

It not only covered all the lands
hitherto occupied by Assyria,
Babylonia, Media, Lydia, and
Egypt, but added to them other
territory not included in these

I older empires. It extended from
the Indus River to the .iGgean
Sea, a distance of about three
thousand miles. It comprised,
in fact, the whole civilized world
except India and China in the
far East, and Greece and Carthage
in the West.

The form of government estab-
lished over this vast domain was
patterned after that of the As-
syrians, but strengthened and
perfected by the genius of Darius.
For the purpose of administra-
tion the territory was divided
into a number of provinces, or
"satrapies," each under a pro-
vincial governor, or satrap, ap-

The Persian Kmo pointed by the king. The pro-
(wKh atMmUnta) vinces were divided into districts,
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l^Lf fn%K T*^ °' the satrap. The provinces ,^e^*

king The duties of the provincial subjects were to furnish

lforth™.T "'°^'
tj" ^°' *^« °y'" ""^y- «nd money

Wpitri, Susa by mihtary roads, the most important of which

nU«, lir TK^
road from Susa to Sardis, fifteen hundred

Irf n?h!r£
The person of the king was exalted above thatW other men He sat upon a throne made of geld, silver

fcm Tvi
.^''^"'"•'"ts were of richest silk T^ se^e

tfort oZ^^^"t'
"""''

f "°'"'*y- To minister to hisfcomfort, one dignitary was chosen to carry the royal oarasolkother the royal fan, while other officers were appointedt|)erform other equally honourable duties
PP™°tca to

uCr,^ ^""f.""*
Nnvy.-The chief support of the royal

Wh^n nJ^? *\\"'"'' '^'^^'^ f^"™ the different provincesWhencaUed together it was marshalled by nations, each liThIts own costume and subject to royal officers. The f^t-

fcaTonTh^^b":' *''.r°''' ')' ^P*"' -«» *»>-f~-Bte weapon, the bow, in the use of which they were expertm.e cavalry was an important branch of the imy, aX^^'ery effective when fighting upon an ouen nlain ThI

\iZ wL !^^ .r'
'"">'«^«'"«"ts. Whatever a^ h?

hd latr r^^ * T? ^«P'-°d"<'tion of that of Assyria

L ruK P
^''^"•/f'=''itecture and sculpture, as seen in

f m™W ' riSf'^ ^i.f
'«'• Pl-^^^. «how n^ evid^ncL

Uansldont^l ^- ^-^'^^ "^"8 "" ^ryan speech, the

itTrpreJSo.^'TT*'"^"" ^^'S^^haped characten,
t

eirpredeoessoTB. They made no contributions to science-
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and for many generations they posseesed no literature worthymT^rS- !•
*
:-'''"l''''"

"^''^ ^"^ *he Person Bibi?

wJ^t,^T °u*'?
^^"^""^ "f ^^'^ P«"'i'"' civiUzatonwas Its rehpon, which seemed to have reached its high«tdevelopment under the influence of Zoroas'ter TWsrehgious reformer is supposed to have Uved in Bactriaabout the middle of the seventh century b c. Somescholars are inclined to believe that his nam7stands me^yor a mythical person; while othei^ strongly aSert that

IS- . ?u
"'"^'^^^ the powers of nature as sep-arated into the powers of Ught and the powers of dar^ne^-^

Bums or FrasapouB

the one under the control of the great god of light (Ormuzdl

cont^^f :r*^°','^'
*''**

•« ^°^' -^ the ofher unZ the

oUn IbLt^ °M "Ir^ (^'''"'"»»> ^ho is the fatherol all that IS ev^
. Morahty was closely related to religionThe Persians beheved in truthfulness as a high moral virtueand despised lying and deceit.

'

resenf?h"^'v'*rT°"!
"' *'''"«»-The Persian empire rej^

^rlH vif \t^^- ""'^J'
""'^"'^ by the ancient Oriental

«_^^.rld before the time of Alexander the Great. Of all the

?n thrEZr" 'i^";f°
-t^blished-the early BaSloJ!an, the Egyptian, the Assyrian, the Median, and the later
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barbarians of the north- C^;.fh
withstood the rude

into the civilized south 4. f''^*'"'"^-'"
th«i>- inroad,

«y«tem of provil-'^LrSentthKad SeT="'
^wish "lotr ra.r;Seit^ -•'t*

^p''^'"'"'"

But with «II »,«., K-
religions of western Asia.

IV. Review of Oriental Nations

see that it is from the Orient 7k7'*u .
""^ P'^^^, we

rudiments of dviUzation if i

*
h 't

^""'•^ "^''""^ 'he

outof thetribalsS^ndde^'httrT 'T P"''^''

;

ment, by the erection of citfrS^i^^ i ™ "^ S"^*'"""

,

It is here, also, that we^^ re earif^ ',

^"'' ^"'** *""P''-««-

which passed romcTudTf!rmr„ '^ ^',°P'"^"* "^ '<'"«'''"'

«hip to'a PoIythe.Xir:ToirarfiIu\T^^^ "''^-

theistic reUgion, Uke that of the Hebrets We Jl
«' T.""^a great advancement in ™ 7 ^orews. We also find here

some of the important 5
^''^ ""'"'•'^ ^''^ rudiments o

mathemai,:.''1'tirfurthrtt'
"'^'"''"^ '^*'''"'""y ^^

«.»ae in the art oAS^X^.Z^l^Xl^^Z
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W The second period is the time of th» rTk,,! •

cendencv, when B»hvl«ni. *
""e o» the Babylonian as-

men (about 1] 00-900 Be) ° ^°'°-

Egypt. Phcenicia, and Judea -the i^riJ^K"^''^'''^'''
ascendency cloeing with the inrf«nl„i^ , r,**"^

Assyrian

division of the rem^nin! t.^f^ K?"^ °' ^^Xpt and the

empire, of later rIZ? * °T ^'^**" *'"' shoit-livedpire, of later Babyloma and Media (about 900-550
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PeSa^WM. "Pf^'-f t^« '^'"'nd (S^eat world empire of

Sointri^ r.rn •''*'^ ""'''^' °"« «"?«"»" authority aU

™?v ?h„ „.f f °'f"*
^"^^ °^ *•'« I"-!"*' comprising not

ffittift "^.^T/'"'"^/
"°*'''«**' ''"* "^^o the country of the

The Blending of Culture by Com,n«.t and Conunerce.-In
connection with the rise and faU of «he different Oriental na-

dZrl" ""P"'*""* *° """"^ the fact that the culture of

ror example, the successive oonquesta of Syria by Babv

m^the^'h "^ *° *'^' =°"P°^"« '""" "^^"'*"- -hiJh

F^vn««„ f f
'^°^""'"""'' P'-eserving both Babylonian andE^tian features, as seen in the Sy.ian reUgion and indu^

dLtov^hpi f """r*" "^ ^8yP* ^y ^y"'' did not

thl^r^, • '^^u'^li'."**'""
"^ E«yPt' "^"t 'Other brought

Sh that of'Th."^ ^S'
Tigris-Euphrates valley into relation

c^nauits olptLfu^
°^'^-^ ^"'- ^"'^ ''y *he extensive

the Ori!lt
Peraia the various centres of culture throughout

Inother
*''* '"*" """""""ication with one

bv'^mil*''?
"'^"^'""^^ °f different peoples became mingled

SnTaTut 2°""^'*- '"*«"°»'«e- Commerce tended^tobnng about the exchange not only of the products but ofthe Ideas of various peoples. This we have seen ,n he caseo the Ph«mcans, who became the common carrier not oXof commodities but also of culture. Hence, by mean^ o^

rrrbTothuoir""' *a\'^^'^''-"*
^^'^ ^^r^eiwere brought together; and their civilizations became blend-

er: :STal"
""'*""' "'"'' -« -^ eharacterijfn

Transmtoslon of Oriental Culture to the We.t.-The cul

a^°of tL'^rT"^ "" ^"«-'' t° overflow the bound-aries of the Orient and to find its way into the Occident

the^ErLd "thTw'f r™ °' -"-unication bSntne hast and the West; the one v.as by the sea traffic ofthe PhcBmeians, the other was by the land tra«c of the ™1
f^ w."

•'^'"'"- ^« •"«' '^-^dily see how the PhLniciC
ote tor ""I"'"--

-d colonies, brought thrdureof Asia to the ports of Europe. The peoples of Asia Min^
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Concerning the HittiteTZled.fi^'.'*- ?** *he Lydiana.
they at one time forZi a

'
w«rf^

•''^''''^''*"' *>"* *•>"»

«eems quite certain, ^eySd t?."h
'""?""'^ '"'«°'''

civilization by taking un thT.rJl ^ "? ''°"*' """h '»'
Egypt, and pLnida^nd v^^T"^ ""'*"'"* »' ^"y^a,
neighbou™. The LyCaC^*!

."I!

"" *° *''"'' '«'*«™
of the Orient and joined hanl

°" *•>« *««tern frontien,

^geanSea. It is Mevtl that th
'"^ *''" °'^'"' °» the

culture of the East not^iv fu ^^^^^'^^ ""uch of the
alBo through theirneighi thJafn-.*''' ^j-f

'^"'"«". but
may conclude that thf j^Z, „? f'"'^?"-

^^ t^is !« go, we
Phonicians, furnished a^eilLfZ^'""'' "^ *'"^'« ^^e
ancient culture of the East totlwe^t '""^'"'™'°'' "^ »»>«

^ _
SYNOPSIS FOB SGVIEW

Org,.,ia,ti„„ of the &Jpiir-P«»i""r "" P™"- Political

Unju^rt „d CWerc.-T„„^S„„
'.J'cSriiTul';:^"^



GREECE
PEBIOD I. THE EABLT AGES OP GBEECE f.77« B,C.)

CHAPTER V

THE LAND AND THE PEOPLK

• I. Hellas, the Land or the Greeks

Gneee and the Orient.—As we approacfc the study of
Greece we must first of aU notice the close relation oi this
land to the Onental countries which we have already consid-

u « 9^ *^® *'*'^ peninsulas of Europe which project into
the Mediterranean Sea, Greece lies nearest to the East
Hence It would naturally be the first of European countries
to feel the influence of Oriental culture and the first to
develop a civilization of its own. The ^gean Sea, which
lies l^tween its coasts and those of Asia Minor, can be
regarded not as a barrier, but rather as a highway uniting
the East and the West. The numerous islands scattered
over this sea aided the early marinere to find their way
across its waters; so that these islands have been aptly
caUed the "stepping stones" of the .Egean. Greece wm
also open to the early commerce of the Phoenicians, who
had obtained a foothold upon some of the ^gean islands.
Since the culture of Babylonia and Egypt had been taken
up by Phoemcia and the countries of Asia Minor, the drift
of Onental civilization was in the direction of the Grecian
pemnsula. For these reasons we may see that Greece
was in a certain sense the heir of the Orient, receiving insome degree the stimulating influence of Eastern culture

43
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®«<>f»Plil«!iU FtetniM of Gkm»—Ti.- n
P«»ente a striking contraat tVtt'. »J ."*''" P^^Mula
E«t, «ith their broad pWn.*H%«:f'* """"tri" o^ the

W«." II U ^flJThT?.fZE" """>!»" ».»-
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ohuigeable with the Masoiui and also quite different in dif-
ferent localities. The soil is not very fertile; but under
ordinary cultivation, it produced in ancient times wheat,
barley, flax, wine, and oil. The trees vary from the pine
and oak forests in the north to the lemons, oranges, and date
palms in the south.

The geographical features of Greece exercised an important
influence upon the character of the people and upon their
history. The face of nature, with its brilliant skies and
beautiful landscapes, tended to give the people a cheerful
temper and a fine jesthetic taste. The broken relief of the
country separated the people into distinct communities, and
led to the growth of many small states and to the develop-
ment of a pjjirit of freedom and local independence. More-
over, the irregular coast line furnished an opportunity for'
ports and harbours, and thus promoted the commercial
spirit of the people. As the bays and gulfs lay mostly upon
the eastern coast, Greece may be said to have "faced"
towards the Orient, and thus to have been fitted by nature
to receive the gifts of her more civilized neighbours.

DlTlsloiis of Greece.—To obtain a more definite idea of the
pemnsula of Greece and of its most noted places, we may
^ance at its principal divisions.

(1) Northern Greece is separated from the main part of
Europe by the Cambu'nian Mountains. It comprised two
provinces, Epi'rus and Thes'saly, divided by the range of the
Pindus. The most famous spot in Epirus was Dodo'na,
where was located an ancient oracle of Zeus. Thessaly to
the east of the Pindus, was a fertile plain, drained by the
nvar Pene'us; this stream flows through the beautiful vale
of Tempe into the ^gean Sea. To the north rises Mt.
Olym pus, the highest peak in Greece (nearly 10,000 feet),
upon whose summit the gods were supposed to dwell.

(2) Central Greece comprised a number of states of varied
histoncal interest, Towards the west were the two provinces
of Acarna'nia and of ^to'lia. In the middle of central
Ureece were several small provinces separated from one
another by mountain barriers. Of these Phocis claimed the
highest renown, for it contained the celebrated oracle of
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central G««oe ^Z the l^^T- ^" "•• •-te'r,^^

and Thebes, one of whichwu!! ..""'* "' Orohoro'en^
«nd the other took an wtrvT ^1 ""^ "'* "' "iviUiation^
Ea«t of BaK,tia lay the WanJi '" ''*" ^'«* PoUtiamet noted oount.^ of hS« "^ " STT "^ ^"'^ »"«

^
^" *"<** ^•mous point y,„

"""^ »B«c ^„ TH. p.,opo»„K«;;r

ture. The people of the ruraVdistn T" ""^^ ^"^ ''«ricul-
Pelled to live mostly upon thrir fl^t ^T^ "'«'*^°™ «"«>-
near the sea engaged in comme.Je ""'' ''•^*' ^'^'^ ""cee
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(3) SouUum Greece received the name of the Pelooonne'.
su,, or the 'We of Pelope." It i, «,par.ted fromKSGreece by the Gulf of Corinth and the Saron'ic Gulf, h"in«
a» a bond of union the narrow hthmu. of Corinth. The
central country of the Peloponneeu. wa« Aroa'dia; thi. waa.urrounded by a waU of mountain., the only county

"
Greece (w.th the exception of Dori.) without a BeabLdTo the we«t and north of Arcadia were the ^h«« provinc.^Llw Acha'm, and Conn'thia. The most famoui locality inthese » at.* was Olym'pia in Eli., the seat of the "Olympiangames." FinaUy, to the east and south of Arcadia wer7Z
three provnces-Ar-golis, Laco'nia, and Messe'n a. Argofiswas distinguished for the prehistoric cities of Myce'nJCd

Jime™f the Sn'^""*""!"'/ °' ^"^- L»-»^ *- *hehome of the Spartans, who became the ruling power of thePeloponnesus, conquering Messenia and othir states, and

£ns. ^^- ®'""^''' ^'"^'' *•"> «""'*«* ">»1
"'

Jlf^!!^ /k'""*
°' ?J^? "" '^° ^°rthy of notice. Thelargest of these was the island of Eubce'a, which stretchesalong the eastern coast from Theesaly to Attica, and contl

"

ed the historic cities of Chalcis and Ere'tria. In theScGulf are the islands of Sal'amis and ^gi'na, the former"?

Peloponnesus was':To"Sp o^Jsl^nVX trjyit''the most noted of the group being the tiny island of M™'the seat of a celebrated shrine of Apollo T^e mnlT^'portant island off the southern coast WMPr^*; ?^
a centn, of the oldest civili:aiiro th^J^n

"'"'" "^
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theae Aiiiatie lands, Hellaa, in the liirm> ..^
Include other l.nd., whichm.yAM%Z^ oZL*°

II. The Hellenes, the People of Orebce

pr«sAtyan. Chief among these were the people whom t..v

Greeks called the "Pel-
asgians," about whom
much has been written
and little is known.
Their name is found on

AaoiEiiT "CTovarMAir Walu both aides of the iEgean

they are said to have fought on thll^le^ithe^'fen?''^

theTZesL !t n -f
'''° P^P'"' ''"'* '" Epirus, ,he«

are atS«? tl
"" '"' '^*" *° 2«"''- To this peopleare attributed the mass:ve stone walls found in differentparts of Greece, and often described as "CycloD»'an "

con?;^ "^""I;:"
"' '•" ««««"-Whatever we'may think

fidertt^^ftheHT'*":^'^'"*' °' «'^' - ™»y be con-sent that the Hellenes, the Greeks in whom We are especially

i:«a&^«w»5sps

^48?i^sa®;<^
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I
interested, and who created the dviUzation which we have
inherited spoke a language which belonged to the same
family (Aryan) as that to which our own language belongs.
This people probably came into Greece not by a sudden
conquest but by "successive waves," becoming fused with
the earher tnbes already there; but still they preserved
their own speech and their own customs, and developed a

I civiUzation peculiarly their own.
It is now beUeved by scholars that the Hellenes made

^Y ^"'•'y
8f

Wements upon both shores of the ^gean Sea-

I

Greek soil as European Greece" (Holm). If this is so, we can
^

readily imagine the general course of the ancient settlements

I ^r"^l'"°w u"" T^'" home,-v;herever this may haveB been,-the Hellenes first came into Thrace. A part of them

Wh.r t\^^^ ^f' ^r"*^
"*^ ••°"'* •" Asia Minor.Another part, pushing to the west, along the northern and

r^:° "n^^t V"' ^'^"' "•'""Pied Theesaly, flltia "

Attica and other Grecian lands. At the time of tLr settl^•ment, the early Greek tribes on either side of the sea were

wS^JTh"""" '"^°°'' '''' ""'•^ "f barbarism Theyworshipped their ancestors and the gods of nature- chiefamong these gods was Zeus, the god of the heavens
'

Thetlived upon their flocks and herds and were beginning to

I ^dTrhlT'*^?* °' agriculture, cultivating LZf2
th« £!X ^^ *'''' ^'"^- ^^^y f°"8ht with speLi and withthe bow and arrow, and made their implei^nts of stoneb3pnning perhaps to use some of the metals. They wereacquainted with the art of navigation, certainly with the ue^

' aca u°ir^ ""ft T. '

'"* '^ "" °^ ""''"^ ve^elsw" probablyacquired after they settled upon the ^gean. With the aid

I

of these vessels, the people of the differ!^ shorl vere able

slaLrrd't "^? ""'' '^"°*'"''' *° --Py theTnter^entg

Mnshlp.
^"'''"^' '^" ''"^ °f *•>«' original

I o^T^kJH'^^"'' P««Pl..~The Greeks called them-
' hey were H^ a^T *''*^ P™^^*^ *° b«K«ve thatthey were descended from a common ancestor, Hellen
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From this common ancestor they traced four Unes of des-
"^^ f?

'^''.*"'^~*''* Achsans, the lonians, the Dorians,
and the ^hans. Their mythical relationship is indicated

Hklldt

XuTHUR DOKVI
(Ofiatu)

ACHMV9
(AchteaTu)

Xouia

(Imimu)

The Achseans were m very early times the leading race of
the Peloponnesus, being regarded by some as the founders of
the kingdoms of Tiryns, Mycens, and Argos. The earlyhome of the lonians is placed on the northern coast of the
Peloponnesus, also in Megaris, Attica, and the island of
l!.ub<Ea. The Dorians are supposed to have occupied in
very early times the plains of Thessaly. The name iEolian
was used to cover the rest of the Hellenic people
The most important of these tribes during the historical

period y.ere the Dorians and the lonians. The Dorians were
a simple, practical, and warlike race, represented by the
bpartans. The lonians were a versatile, enterprising, and
artistic people, represented by the Athenians. The Wstory

Grelcr
^"^^ '^'''^^ ^°"^' '" '"^ ''"*' *''® ^'^^°^ "f

General Characterigtlc* of the Greek People.—There were
certain qualities which, though especially marked in the
lonians, may be said to characterize the Greek people as a
whole, and which distinguished them from the peoples of the
Onent. In the first place, they possessed a strong love of
freedom, which would brook no restraint except that which
they imposed upon themselves, and which made them inde-
pendent. Tiide-awake, and original. In the next place, they
had a pcdit.cal instinct, which resulted in the development
of self-governing communities, and which made the Greek
raty something far different from the cities of the East
Moreover, they were characterized by simplicity and modera^
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lion, which were revealed not only in their art, but iifg^q^
life, and which led them to shun all forms of (Mental osten

"

'

Aion and extravagance. Still further, they posaesse^
"^

Intellectual activity, which showed itself in literary produc-'v^
Wong and philosophical speculations. Finally, they were
Ufted with a fine ssthetic sense, a taste for beauty for its

Ku sake, which made them the creators of a new form of
^ These qualities gave to the world a new type of culture.

III. The Early Lisoends of Greece

Importance ol the Legends.—The character of the Greek
eople is strikingly sei, forth in their early legends—the
nyths and stories by which they sought in a fanciful way to
bxplain the mysteries of nature and the origin of their own
Institutions. It was principally by means of these legends
khat the Greeks attempted to reconstruct their early history.
The importance we attach to these stories will depend
very much upon our pwnt of view. If we look at them as
giving an account of actual and well-defined events, they
have of course little historical value. But if we look at them

J indicating the ideas and beliefs of the people, they have a
,Teat deal of significance. The nature of the early Greek
nind is revealed in these trsditional stories. In them we

! the early fancy of a people who afterwards became the
nasters of imaginative .thought. Without a knowledge of
these legends much of the literature and art of a later period
Svould be unintelligible to us.

1 legends of the Founden of Cttles.—The Greeks surrounded
fevery locality, every mountain, stream, and vale with a halo
bf song and story. An important group of legends referred
Bo the founders of cities. The foundation of Athens, for
fexample, was ascribed to Cecrops, regarded by some as a
hative of Egypt; he is said to have introduced into Attica
fthe arts of civilized life, and from him the AcropoUs was first
^aUed Cecro'pia. Argos was believed to have been founded
oy another Egyptian, named Dan'aus, who fled to Greece
with his fifty daughters, and who was elected by the peoplem theur king, and from Whom some of the Greeks received

m.
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the name of DanM Thebee, in B«otia, looked to Cadmu.
inL P^*";."*

'*"
^'i'"^'"'

''•*« l^eved to havebSinto Greece the art of writing, and from him the dt3oThebee received the name of Cadme'a. The Peloponn«M

the kin? f' M •"' " ""f
''°'° ^"y^" '" Aria; he became

«^!n^f ?K ^/f""• ""'* ^"^ **»« f"**-"' °f A'tr;us, and the^andfather of Agamem'non and Menela'us, chieftJn^°n theTrojan war Such traditions a« theee shoW that t^e Lrlv

I*Bendi of Grecian Heroe».-That the early Greeks hadan ada„ratio„ of personal prowess and valiant e^loits isevident from the legends which they wove about the nam»
of their p-eat heroes In these
fanciful stories we may see the
early materials of Grecian
poetry. In them we read of
philanthropic deeds, of super-
human courage, and of romantic
adventures. We read of
Per'seus, the slayer of the horrid
Medu'sa, whose locks were coil-
ing serpents, and whose looks
turned every object to stone.
We read of Beller'ophon, who
slew the monster Chimffi'ra, and
captured the winged steed
Peg'asus, on whose back he tried
to ascend to heaven. We read

qmred the penodical sacrifice of seven youths and sevMmairfens to the monster Min'otaur. But th7g^at^rf
^.ere told of the 'twelve labours" of this famous |ant, the

HEBACUa
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Heracles may b^ found irbril. i'^'""*"*^'^'''
^^^ «'««k

Phcenicia, and i^ ^"a m"^""?'"^,
'"""t"™-'" Egypt, in

was relaW to that ouS°un But tT. r""*"f^ ^''
turned the sun god of the P^i lr,7

*'>^f»•«'y °f the Greeks

ferred upon hii*?hlmt^eWrot"
""*"'"'" """' """* •=-

«ro^"';:bt'';Srula%re;llri„K^ ,7
""* °"'-

a^fo^rr -o^roi t"hH ^T-"- Sri*
"Argonautic exion'^ 1 T'*.''"'''"'^

*''« "'^•"J'S

hero^, who set^i f
° "~r adventurous voyage of fifty

Jason/in the sCir^f^f?^ ""'*«' *he leadership oT

"gold'en fleece-ThiclT^d Cn ea^r^^
°' '^°-""« «

far distant land ™ tlTo v. T"*** ^^^^ *° Colchis, a
legend-the i:" IjLstThe^^ ^"""«- ^"°*'^-

storyofCEd'iDiTwhn^f,^!!-,^ "*"*** the tragic

married Ws Cn motW "^"^^ '^T
^''' °^« ^''*''«^ ''"d

forWscrimL::fU^Xim"Ler'"' ^"1,
'^''«'-'

quarreUed for the ^z«r^Zt^h * •""«' """^ ''hose sons

of other ohi:ftS^ra^*;tT;r 1*'T ^*'' ^"^^ '^'^

the most famous of thVl»£.
T^

'^ .*"' °**'"'« <»ty- But
which descn^bTthe T o^lTlt^ttm^rf

"""^^ '"^ *'"'*

the Greeks to Troy in orHp^f^T d'*,"^ ''''P "*'°" "f

wife of Menelaus iril 7 a ^""^ "^^«"' *he beautiful

away by C^^n'^oTth S^n' Sg ^'he'^", ^'^^this story—the v/rath nf a-.k-i»i .u ,*" ^he details of

and the TrojanJ^^ tt death of^*'' '1*'^°' *''« ^'^l-
Troy, theadve„ui^o7ody°liJ:'^^^^

the destruction of

Greece and his recoverv nf I^ t^ T *''® '^*"""" ^""'•"^y to

the great epic p^^ J,!!.*','''??'''""-*™
the subjects of

whether derivJdTrTmiS^" """• ""' *''^* ^^e^"*'-
native soil, recdved^h^•^^^ TT' "^ Produced upon
form one of 'he leSct Z""^

°'
l"^*

^'^'^ °^°^- ^h^X
-e of the fea^irrtKt^ath-arii:;.''"'^ '^^
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I
"''/"^ 5**i!'

LBoEwne or Gbbbob.—Importance of the Lecendi.—

£^d:^^:ti^Sa'teu.^'*'---'^''^ "^ GreciB^teL^.

CHAPTER VI

THE MVCENaiAN AGB AND TiIE AGE OF HOMER

I. The Mtcenjean Aqb

Bceent Eu»T«tioiu In HellM.—Not many years ago our
imowlodge of the eariy ages of Greece was derived almost
entirdy from the old legends—especiaUy those contained in
the Homenc poems. Thew were at one time accepted as
giving real historical facts, but were afterwards rejected as
purely imaginary. But recent excavations have thrown
a new hght upon these early ages, and opened a new worid
to the student of Greek history. The story of these digginKB
among the ruins of the old cities of the iEgean has an jOmoet
romantic interest. The name most closely connected with
them IS that of Dr. Schliemann, the German archteologist
It was his ohildUke faith in Homer and the tale of Troy that
led him to seek for the Trojan city and the palace of Aga-
memnon, king of Mycenae. The excavations made by him
(beginmngin 1871), together with the work of his successors
have not only given us new ideas regarding the poems of
Homer, but have also presented many new and difficult
problems regarding the early a^ of Greece. We can do
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uumu progresg. The lowest city contained reli™ nf th^

ed by a coXr„ a„?LrtKr'tStS^waa surrounded by walls built of brick and pLceS'^JipoT

The Hill or Hissablik

rSrr°lir.^lf"'- ^ '=°""^"«^ ^ ^'^^^ surrounding

hJ^ j^°"^ *•"' """"^ ^^'^ ^""od battle-axes spear

tt^'-h!."''
''^'^"'

f"''"
°' ""PP*^- «»>°^'>g that itTinE:tants belonged to what we caU the "age of bronze " Ther„were found aUo articles of fine ZlcmatS shSan Eastern ,nfluence-<=up8 of sUver, diadems brackets

X^r ""m \°'
«"''*' """^ ''•«'' '^rt'-'l^ °f ivoty and jadewhich could have come only from central Asia Thi!'burnt cty" was behaved by Dr. Schliemann toTave Znthe Troy of Homer. But the later work of Dr. DSrpflu^"

itS tith":'^*' 1
SchUemann, ha. shown that ZBLxth aty-with Its great circuit walk, its stately houses of
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.1^ il^ *''* "''y ''""'bed in the Homeric poenu
The Ctta^l of Ttoyiii.-But the most important remaiiw of

this prehistonc age have been found, not in Asia Minor, but
in European Greece, eepeciaUy in two eitiee of ArgoUs-
Tiiyns and Mycenie. Hryns is the older of these, and its
walls, too, are better preserved. The citadel of Tiirns wasBurrounded by massive walls. The palace consisted of acomphcated system of courts, halls, and corridors, suggesting

Cr^T"^-^ ^"^t
"*!"" *•""> ""y buUding in Ttori?

alabaster fneres, carved jn rich patterns of rosettes and
pirals, such as are described in the Homeric poems
The Buliu and Belles of Mycense.-The prehistoric culture

Mv^nT"^ f}^ ""^^ '*" "8''^' development atMycene. One of the most conspicuous objects here was the

The So-CAiiKD "Tbkasubt of Atbbds"

well-known "hon gate," through which the citadel was
entered, and which had been an object of interest to the
latt. Greeks. The form of these rampant Uons has often
Deen compared. to similar designs in the East, especiaUy inAssyna and Phrygia. Within the walls near the gatewas found a circle of upright slabs inclosing a number of
graves. These contained human bodies and a wealth ofart treasures-articles of gold, silver, copper, bron«i, terra
cotta, glass, ivory, and precious stonM; articles of omsr
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brought from the ELtandtme of th.r ""Y
'"'^« '^"

products of native ind^^try ^?i!''Z"'t^''r'' '^" *'"'uuHiry. Heiow the citadel was found

Thb Vaprio Gold Cops

caUedthe"Trea»WofA?|!eu^'?. '^^ ""^•^'^o^"^ have
Other Sltei of Prehbtnru i>

have shown that the kind of ^h!""^:"?*^^"' excavations
historic cities of Tinrns

' "^'"^ ^''''^ '" the pr^
and Mycena; prevailed in
many other parts of
Greece, and ij many
islands of the ^gean.
At Orchomenus, in
Boeotia, was discovered
an elaborate and beauti- —

i

ful ceiling said to be of a P^^imtomo WBirrao pbok Crete
pure Egypt
found two

pattern

remarkable
At Vaphi'o (near Sparta) were-^ ^.reo. ojjnnai weregold cups covered with finely wrought
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^tty i-^ regarded by Bomt m the met artiirtie workof the prehistoric age. In Crete ha, been dbcove,^
*

crude and cunou, form of hiero^yphio writin* B^t tstrange feature of thew remarkabufdi.coveri« '^a nS thep«»ence of writing in Crete, but the almoct ZZ aUenwof wnUng and inscriptions everywhere else among a o^nta

CBMMter of the Mrcemeu Cultuie.—The type of civiKuuf.on1«.gbt to Mght by the«, discoveries has Wn c^l^J^;

Thb "lioK Gat»" at Utobim
some "Mycenman," from the city in ArgoUs where its remain,are most conspicuous; and by othere it has beenTai^!J"^gean," from the fact that it seems to have exSed o^r
re^ZT ° '^^ ^'^'^ ^"'"- " '« «"PP«««1 to havereached Its culmination perhaps between thVyears ISOOB c. and 1200 B. c. But there is reason to beuL that InIts earlier stages it may have extended back asTa^ as^B. c, or even to an earUer date. Its last and declinin^staS
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0* Ad. Minor wSLiTJf;* "Jf
»'««' »» 'he co«t.

•oholOT are by no meaS a^JST^ ^u~""''"'"~' «"««
m.y venture the oniShtfT^ T" *'" '«™*^ We

ol Oriental desiinui and ofXi f u '. ' P"'**'"^ buildings,

Aili and EaBteriil °
rh! °.l"*!

'^«'' ">eohanicd

early people of 0r^^h7^'**''l'*'".''*^''l°P«' by the

««erdJk„d °nteS?al mur ''uu"«\'
'''*° elo«> corn-

Orient. WhaCrretavtS^?" f*l*^*'"' P~P'« "' ^^e

we know that it ex^ri^K^*^ '?"'""'"'**' '""^°"»"'
cla«ic art ofOre^ rf J'"M''«''* '"«"«"«« upon The
more than L^^^Zutl^^Z^^' ^^^^'^'^ "'"-."'^

however, furnished an innnJ™*iT 7 ?i!^"
^"*^ memories,

of the Homeric ,S.
'""'"'" '° **"> ^^^ »"«« mi-treta

II. TRANSmON TO THE HoMEWC AoB

anS^tt^wK'ec'K^-'** '""'«»* ^^'^ °'

ly brought to a d«» bvfii ?^^'*"*""'^'*'«'^'<'«"»t-
practicTy - l^g^^'^f"throL^Torir T,*""

'^'^'^
certain that about the year I00o7 Tfl ^' "^"^ 1""«
disturbance of the woSltion tif "

'

u*""*
'"' * ««"«'»'

was due to the movemen of th IX""*"*
^"^^- Thi.

oouth, reeulting inThe Z„ll T'J'"'™ ^"'^ '"'» tbe

and the drt^ctU,n of^h^^T"* •?.'
* '" "''' '"•'"bitants

over many generation^.^' a ^^JfoTfv
""' ''*^'^'^

*e find the Dori»n. Jl-> * .
' °' *'"s movement,

the,eadin;^":fi:J:,:--J--Pie«l Thessaly, now
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The Mlpmtloiii to Aila Minor.—The invMion of the Pelo-
ponnegiw by the DoriBiw renulted not only in rearranging the
tribea in Orcece proper, but alio in bringing about a oloeer
union between Greece and Asia Minor. The people who had
been diipowiesBed of their old homee in Greece, or who were
not Hatiafied with their new one«, sought other aettleinenta
acroHH the aea. The coaata of Aaia Minor, already peopled by
an ancient Greek roce, now received a new population itatn
the European peninaula. There were, in fact, three itreama
of migration from Greece to Aaia Minor.

(1) One Htream of migration waa made up of the ^oliani,
—which name came to be a general term applied to all who
were not loniana or Doriana, including even the Achsans.
ThiB mixed people took poaaeeaion of the northern part of the
weatern coast of Aaia Minor. They occupied the ialand of
LeaboB and founded the important city of Mytile'ne. Their
aettlementa upon the coast extended nearly as far north as the
Hellespont, and as far aouth as the river Hermua. But the
aettlementa upon the mainland had leaa hiatorioal importance
than those upon the island of Leaboa, where the people
became noted for th«r culture, eapecially in muaic and
poetry.

(2) A aecond atream of migration compriaed the loniani,
\.ho aettled upon the central part of the coaat. They took a
course across the sea by way of the Cyclades, leaving on these
islands colonies of thdr own people. They took possession
of the islands of Chios and Samoa. They occupied the coast
land from Phocie'a to Mile'tus, and the latter city became
especially noted for its commerce and its colonies.

(3) A third stream was that of the Dorians, who took a
southern course by way of Crete, where they left their
colonies. They also occupied Rhodes and Cos, and on the
mainland they established Halicarnas'sus and other leaa
important towns.
The New Culture of Asia Minor.—The invasion of the

Dorians and the migrations to Asia Minor mark the decline
of the old Mycensean age. But these movements also mark
the transition to a new phase of culture in Asia Minor. We
shall find that during this transitional period the cities of

'
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ttiw!!^\^T„±' "?!•' "*"/?• °' "'t«"««t"1 life and
in ™L ^! ""^^ ""''*"™ "' Asia Minor did not oon«i«tin reproducng the work, of Mycen^an art; it coShr«her ,„ rehea„i„g the traditional glorie. erf hat^S

o T^fi^ mI •"^"''.•^l""'"'"*
»••""«•' »"'' the tradition,

into rhythm ,.,. t, ,k t „ f ,; of th„ h""'"'
""""" '""

deed, of god. and n.n an. ' roving . halo about the p^t

in. ThK HoMKu., I'oBMB AND THB HoMEHI.' AOE

known a. the "ll'iad" and the "OdV^ev" Zn^'^^f'
fitteet expre«.ion. of the popular thoughTa^ feetrthj;

Dbpabtum or Aohuxm (From u ancient yaw)

thr^^;«.t ^ ""'' '° '*"*' ™8arded by many critics a.the greatest epic poems in the world's literature The Ili^s a poem of war, and the Odyssey is a poem o^peace Kformer descnbe. the clodng scenes of the Troja'^TaV Ld
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revoIvM about the wrath of AohiUe., the wariike son of the
king of Thessaly. The leader of the Grecian anniea waa
Agamemnon, king of Mycenc, and hence we find many
traditions which reach back to the Myoenean age Thie
Odyssey narrates events which were supposed to foUow the
irojan war, especially the wandering) of Odys'seus fUlysses)on hi8 return to his home.
nie Homeric Questlon.-TheBe poems stand out promi-

nently from an otherwise dark and obscure period. They
have naturaUy been made the subject of the most searching
inquiries. Was there ever such a poet as HomerT Were

the Iliad and Odyssey both
produced by the same per-
son 7 Was either poem
ori^nally a single produc-
tion ? Was not each one
rather a collection of separ-
ate ballads, afterwards
brought together by some
skilful hand? These queries
comprise the chief points in
what is called the "Homeric
question." The ancients
generally believed that the
two epics were produced by
the same poet, and that this
poet was Homer. Certain
critics of Alexandria, ob-

„^., *i, ^ ,

serving the difference be-
tween the two poems, declared that they were produced bytwo different poets. Modem critics have submitted the
theory that each poem was a coUection of lays, originally
distinct, but collected into a coherent form during the iai
toncal period. This question wiU perhaps never be settled
to the satisfaction of every one.

Htotorical Value of the Homeric Poems.-Whether the lUad
and Odyssey were the product of one poet or not, they were
evidently produced in the transitional period (probably about
SeO B. c.) between the prehistoric age of Tiryns and Mycenie

HOIfKB
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tions are not n«!e™anlyS -^l^*'"^"
,^ut tradi-

not consist mllT'n^^^a^::^'"' f^^'T ^"^^ ^''^

and the picture of pJ IX tT1 ^'f''"?.'^
'^•'"*"

great number of alluiZ, CTto th« iT"
?*'"'' '" *'"'

the early Greek i»™i» h .
•*'* «nd jsustoms of

colours o^WnHprnrnTh '^°'**' *'''' ^"^ '» *»«»

to industry and aA"^ i^aX'^St-r''''

Minor, and whir^SatELr^*"^'' f"*^ °^ ^'^
times. It has been^X *i?tha X^^V' ''•'*?rart in Europe was not continuS in I'L «m«

*•"*
P-jr?"""

sx;re\ti,Sf';rs^^^^^

TeSltats cS.LT?V ^^-SeC
ritesof the tribe seUe^dS'

'''»° P«rf°™«d the religious

in time of ,var He Z. fS ^'k '"'""»»''ded the plople

up of the Ss ofth^^laT*tSerof"f l'"''^'
'"'''''

like the declaration of war or The d^sf1^ importance,

might be left to the o^mbWrZarTH ^ "^ P ""•^'^'

the people capable of^aringj^ I^ 7t T""""*^
"^

tribes mieht unite iinH», „ {" ""** °' ^" "^^eral

in the exSitionST:rZV^!'rJ'" "'""''''•

under the leadershin nf *„ .
"^ *"^ ^^^^ "wted

^ "^ Art.-We may also obtain from the
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early breeks in the art of living. They obtained their foodnot only by hunting and fishing, but Lo by the do^eStion of ammals and by the cultivation of the soU ZTC
IndTn -^"t* :l' n^'-8°W, silver, iron, lead eopj^
TW 'TI. lu^

*''*'^ °'**""«^ -""fy *'<"" otherS
th.^r:!!*''' T*f^,'" * ^^Pl^^ay. and did noc p«^
theMv. "^'^^Z

«.ki" "een in the mo«> andent wX^
^n th?^""^'"^ °"?*'^ ''^- 'r'«' deeeriptions, contained

Vil^r' ^"^^I P*''"'^ ^"-^ *•>«' rich decoratio^

h«H 1^ ^' ^ u"*^ "P°" ^''^ tradition, of an age whichhad pa«e^ awajsbut which had not been forgottefHomnie BeligiM and MonUlty.-The reUgion of the Ho-

rftI3T '^"*'"?i?
'^•'"""' ^"'^ the nature worshjof the eariy Aryan.. The Greeks coupled with theix natrn^

worship an elaborate aad beau-
tiful mythology; and they saw
in their gods beings like them-
selves, with human feelings
and foiWes, with human likes
and disUkes. The gods were
Hiippofwd to dwell about the
lop of Mt. Olympus, where they
feasted and held their councils.
They toek part in the battles
of the Trojan war, and assisted
the Greeks or the Trojans ac-
cording to their preferences for
either party. At the head of
the divine circle was Zeus, the
god of the heavens and the

,,:„ . , ,

f'lther of gods and men. Aroundhim ,vere gatheretl the other Olympian deities. The Olvm-piun circJ^ consisted of the greater deities, comprising six gods
ands,xgcKlck«8es. Thesix gods were: (1 2«i7jupfter)^e

(2) ApoUo, god of hght and of prophecy; (3) Arcs fMars)god o war; (4) /W<« (Mercury^, the meisenglr ofThe
god.s, the patron of commerce, and the master of cunning,

ZbC8



(Juno), the wife of Zeus and th^ '"'^'^^ (^) ^«^«
Athena (Minerva), goddl of J h

"""^^ "^ ''«''^«°'- (2)
the forehead of Z^J;^AJt^"^Z' ""'^^ ""^ ''"™ f'"'"

(5) Deme'ter (Ceres) eodS'f f^1^ °^ '"^^ '"''' beauty;
(Vesta), goddess of STearth^T^f' ""''(<'> ^'"^
deities thew wet* a CenuXt" fw"^* *''**^ «"P«ri°'
mythical beiSs wfth

"^^^ °' "^•"°'" e°ds, a« weU as
which the Gre^i^a^;,!'
tion peopled the sky, the
«"T;h, and the sea. The
Greeks believed that the
favour of the gods might
be obtained by praye,^
and sacrifices, and that
their will might be discov-
ered by means of signs and
orades. They also believed
in a future life, ,vhere those
who had found favour with
the gods would receive a
P^'f^«'°Elys'ium, the field
of the blest; and those who
had incurred their anger
would be condemned to
iartarus, the gulf of tor-
ment. The people of
ttomenc Greece were prob-
ably no better and no ^eba
worse than the early neonln nf «*i,
a bright and chS^e^ l„ .t^"' .f""*"^" ^hey lived
the stranger; in «ar thly wlre^rdlc'vTT '"f'''^'* "^
fallen foes. They had ahiX r^^f f

^ ''"'' •""^' t^t^^eir
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i:J" ^?" MTCKHAt!, Ao« —Recent Excavation* in Hallu Hl^^

II. TBAOTinoN TO ma Hohuiio Asa.—The So-called DnrUn Mi|mUon.--n.e Miction, to A«a Minor-T^: N^TcStn™";:?a1

the Ody«ey.-Th. Homeric Qnertion.-ffiS^ Vaful^f a^a^enc Poemt-Homeric Society and Ga,n^^-^^j!jS^
•nd Art-Homeric tMfpou ijd MoralitjlT^

Mannne Indutiy

PBMOD a. THE POUnCAL DEVELOPHENT Og
GKEBCE (77e-^H)0 RC)

CHAPTER VII

THE EAHLY city STATES AND COUJNIZATION

I. The Early Cut State

am^^"*,'*'/'",*"^''
Cittofc-We have already seenamong the early Greeks some evidences of their poUtical Ufe

I he cities of the Mycenaean age were evidently ruled by kin«B
of the Oriental type, with their sumptuous peaces^Zfrsubject population. Next, in the Homeric period, we haveseen a simpler form of poUtical Ufe, in which the goVernmentwas divide-) between the king, the council, and tl^ asserC
but^frl^r

'°^'™"'«"* ""^ ^«"7 primitive in charactar;but from it spiang the city states of historical Greece. It
IS n th«w, city states that we are to find the beginninn ofpohUcal freedom, and in fact the germs of modern cStu

'^m^M'^^^i'Mn
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of the East The Ori«^!T * "^ *''«° "xJ the cities

in the growth of^Sc Ld h
^°?' *»«» this m^ted

which the people ZTZti^T^r' ^"^'^^'"ts, in
oti* hand, the peopJe Kini I*"*

^"*'' '^««. °n the
government; and tWa rl,?itl^ .k"

''*^'"« "^are in the
more or le«s deml atic^SS^?

*''«

f^*''
"' ™*'*"«°«»

of the historical peri,^ wTlTma
Even at the beginning

m different parts ^G^Z TheJ^^'LT*"* "' "'^^
less flourishing oonditioTand

a nese cities were in a more or

no douT^eslif:f*^r^,^f«---^«
early Greek^was

trace its gradual ^eTo^^f^Hlf ^T*''• ^^ '""y
element of G««k ^Jer^Thn"" *^ ^""''y' t^e primitive
father, who p^dXl; thl^ T^ *"« «°^«"«^ by the

«d«n, or gens, which wasSiaUrth.'f "'*'Jf'*"y
'"*" *he

relatives, held together^1. ^"'^'^ ^y "^ f»«niiy

common feelingTkin X ?°" *°"''''P '*"'l by a
ooundl of the househdd She^'^*^^."'*" ;«. r^™*^ "^ "
to preside over the common w^Uk T * "*"*' "»" «ele«ted
to lead the peopleln t?^7of wa7 ^t'

\° "^'^^ "^'-P"**' ""d
the differenfcUns wo"d be inH . ^i"""*

°^ ^reat danger
.body, called a Z^X^^^^r'^^,^.r^J\^ 1"^-
>ts own chief and council and it« ^ZZ^' ^^^' *°°' bad
together in an assembly to dJ^»^ '"*" "^^^ be called
repel a common wriltLnht? °" •'?^"°™' °f ^"- To
into a still K^l^b^l^TZ:-''^^'"^'''''''^^'-^
abo have its owTlea^^ cou^ii . j

'"**' ^^"^ ^ould
successive unions wm ^aSv "rf^ , "^T^^^' ^y these
<^h as we find in Homfr^SHt^ *''" *"'"^ «*»te
city state of the histoTcal

3^'*°''
^t" T^ '"'^ *"«

entwed into the city state wprTtk '

.u ,
o'ements which

the phratry, and the triS,
^"* ""' '""^^y- «>« S^'^.

WS^'
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Tte GweninMat of th. Citr flUt*.-The city wai nmeraUy

centre of defence on .ome elevated .pot-Uke theAoropoU. ofAthena-^hich codd be fortified, and to which theyZght
rrtreat in time, of danger. They were held together by thewo«hip of 8ome common deity, whom they regarded a» th«r^tector. The city population comprised not simply the
people who hved within the city walls but also those who Uyedn the surrounding country-in fact, all those who shared inthe common city worship and were subject to the common
city government. This government in early times was
patterned after that of the .ribe, and consisted of the king,the council, and the assembly.

"

J\^
'^}^ «ty Wng (barileut) was, Uke the older tribal chief,the leader of the people in time of war, the priest of thecommon city reUgion, and the judge to settle disputesbetween the citizens. He governed by no written laws, but

tried to uphold the existing customs of the people and whathe supposed to be the will of the gods.
(2) The city council (bouU) was, like the council of the

tnbe, made up of the leading men of the community. Theyformed a sort of advisory board, which was caUed together
whenever the king desired. On account of their inZence
they might guide or restrain- the power of the king; and on
account of their superior birth or p«Btion, they came to be

/^r^r""" '''"™' °'" *''** *« ™8ht call a body of nobles
(3) Ihe city assembly (agora), Uke the tribal assembly, wascomposed of aU citizens capable of bearing arms. As the

f„H ^T.l°'Ti
°"6*'"^y fo' *»>« P"T^e of protection,

and as it thus had primarily a miUtary character, the peoplewere generally consulted only on questions relating tfwarBut as the state acquired more and more a civil character'
the assembly of the people came to be a more important
element m the government.

tedeyendeiiee of the Ctfy State«.-The Greek world wa«made up of a large number of these Uttle city states, which
for the most part preserved their local independence. This

"^Z.T ff*'y
*° ^^^ '*"''«" ""tufe "f 'he territory, which

Kept the diiferent communities separated from one another.
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in the «««. The .ririt of n.t T^ ''"' '^'""* '°«'^'*d
rf one', own citr ^dth^r T """""^^ '° ^^e love

were n,«le to £.rify JheX *^^!'^«'"f"<f
"^ the Greeks

had both a o»d and a h^^' «I^ 'R'"*
"' independence

tended to foeWfJl fjji t^ ****: ^" *''« "n" hand, it

goven.,ne/r^„'The^^*rha^H""t *'' '"'^ °' '"""^ ''^-

nent union of Gree^ ^a'tu!"^'
'* P«^«"t«J the perm^

state.
^^ **'^ development of a national

weteTStl^S^nCnd^TTor^'t."**'*'"^-''"*-
united themsdvesinrieS^oTo^^^''' -^"^ '"""''«'"«

phictyonies " Th«« i„7^^
confederacies, caUed "am-

the /oZp of iTctrn'Sy-trproT '"^'"*'^"

to beUeve Sat Cy^ei*;^^-««°- often pro^^^
ancestor, and were unri«rti: i^ •

""" '"""^ common
Sometim'es one dty obtl^e^^'hfu^*'"" °' *'"«' «"«»« «od.

over the rest- but T«T,oh *,*'*l*«'f™hip, or "hegemony,"
it generaurprovoki atvJr'^*'!^P ^'"'"'« "PP^ve,
cities. In^hLout of oSl°:eshrhav:' *'V"'^'"*called to a number of thJ2^ , , "^*°"'"*"«'»tion

Amphictyon"cWue JthT. "T^
confederacies, like the

nesian iLg^l ^X r**" '^
"'"^re at Delphi, the Pelopon-

Thebes, the'oeUan ConfK'cv undl":ith" "^^ ""^«'
times the Achaan anH ^f^t^ ,

^*''*™' ^n^ '> 'ater

Macedonia ^ ^*°''''" '"''^ues organized against

11. PouTicAL Development in Greece

or?s^n':f?hrss"~tv iLr"
^°'"''^«' **>« p<""-'

that they al,vays rS^n^*^;**^?' ^'
T'' "°* ^"PP"^

eo«ditio„ which^e havelut d«criff%r ^I^S'^'^^fife, on the contrarv «,.o
aescnoed. Their poJitica^

change One f^m^'J^
°"* °^ continual activity and

—» .!» oobta, or the people gmned the upper haad.

ratm'-
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Although the different eitiee preMnted a gmt divenity inth«r political hfe, we can trace a general tendency in the
direction o( more democratic ideaa and freer inttitutlons
From Monarehr to ArirtOM»cy.-In the earlieat timee, th^

king was the moat prominent figure in the government Thiasupremacy of the king and the royal family is what con-
stitutes a monarchy. When the rule of the king became
oppressive, the p<ditical power passed into the hands of the
nobles The supremacy of such a class of influential men in
. Hate IS what constitutes an aristocracy. If the power
. estncted to a very few persons, the government is caUed
an oligarchy. At an early period the political authority inthe cit«» passed from the hands of the king to the hands ofthe nobles; that is, there was a transition from moriarohv
to aristocracy or oligarchy.
From Aristocracy to Tjr»Bny._when the nobles obtained

the supreme power in the city, theywere tempted to use it for
their own interests, at the expense of the people in general.The city population thus came to be divided into two parties
the aristocratic and democratic parties-the former striving
to maintain their own power and privileges, and the latter
struggling to obtain an equaHty of rights. In the midst of
these popular discontents there appeared certain men whom
the Greeks called "tyrants." The so-caUed tyrant was not
necessarily a despotic ruler, but a man who had seized thepower of the state in an irregular way. He might be a
patriot, working for the interests of the pe..«ie, or he mightbe a demagogue, working for his own interests. In either
case, he was an enemy to the oligarchy, and his triumph
m-.ant the overthrow of the aristocratic power I^e
tyrants were in fact "the means of breaking down the
oligarchies m the interests of the people "

^^^Jr^"' *" DemocnMsy.-The one-man power was
established in many of the cities of Greece. As long as the
tyrants looked after the interests of the people, their rule was
tolerated. But whenever and wherever they became selfish,
ambitious, and oppressive, they were detested. WhUe insome cases the city might revert to an oligarchy, the tyrannymore often led to democracy. The so-called " age of tyrants "



The m«ny different states of Okx^. k-^
equaUy successful in obtrnin..^'.''"**^*'"' *«•"« not
wme states we seL the nl *''''•'"?*'.'»*'*' government. In
.maU part ofrhe^jS, dtinrnTe"^" ""' '"'"^" °' "
ment of .„ ari&iy^^or ^arct'^Tr"'

n*'*'"''''-

governmentsweredevelonedinSn^?. ^u'u
»"»tocratio

in Chalcis and Eretria on the isS o
'" ^""^ "' B«otia;

Corinth, Meg'ara and Sin„l
Euboea^,- anu also in

Corinth! In other dt1esrse:"thej;.n' ^l""
'"*'"""' "'

ferred to the great body of dti»n ^^-"'^ P"*""" t'*""^

of a well-orgaSledSolt er4"*?h"^'"/.''''
«'°**''

democratic cities were Athens Arl« IS P^. "Tr.""*vanous cit es we may loot ,vZJ^a 1 *^"- ^ t^iese

".est i„.p„rta„t, 7oT is rp"r«tw The t'*" f
*"*

j.tt^ the rdLj^otaSiirs;''*""''^' ""•' *"•

in. Expansion o, Gkkkce bt CotomzAxioN
CWMM Of Ckilonial Exnaiulnn a* *

u

cities of Hellas were worW n?.;7if l?*"" *'"'«' '''''t the
ment, the bounS ofThehX •

* P'",*!.'"" "^ f"* govern-
the establishmenTof coS^« Th

''"''* ^T V'^"'-'^'^
''^

colonial expansion of G^' 2^ ""' ''*^'"« *° *•>«

place, the ^owth of p^^lon '^ r»"7- /« the first

new settlements- and th=.r .^1 ^^ *''® formation of

unoccupied iTnds w£h'"^^1 rl""'^ '" *''«

In the next place th* «li * • ,
."'^ " *''^ adjoining seas.

aristocratic opprSio'L'^J'*';*'''''?"':**"* "^"'^'"^ '^"ni

dora in new settZenfL heni^^Pi'l" "'^^ ^*^' '^
colonies established b? cities L^f^l " '"«« ""•»•«' of

Finally, the growine ZiZm ' *° anstocratic ru'.d.

.-dented with natural harbou.,.rnrheGrlteX"enV^
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from the Phoenicians the ipirit of eommeTM and ihared with
them the trade routes of the sea. With the decUne of the
Phoenician power, the Greeks became the leading commercial
people of the East. Like the Phoenicians, they dotted the
shores of the Mediterranean with their trading posts. Greece
thus became the mother of colonies, and from the eighth to
the sixth century (750-650 B. c.) the territory of Hellas was
continually growing wider and wider.
Character of the Greek Colonjr.—The Greek colony was a

community of Greek citizens transferred to a new land. It
was generally the offshoot of a single city, although one
colony might sometimes be formed by the people of different
cities. The Greek colony carried with it the traditions,
the customs, the language, and the religion of the parent city
Wherever it might be planted, it bore the blossoms and
fruits of Greek culture. The founding of a colony was a
matter of so much importance that it was customary to
consult the oracle at Delphi to ascertain whether the under-
taking would meet with the divine sanction. If the response
was favourable, a "founder" was appointed to lead the.
colonists to their new home. The sacred fire taken from the
altar of the parent city was carried with the colonists as a
symbol of their filial dwotion. The infant colony wor-
shipped the same gods as the parent city, and in every way
showed the sacred reverence due from a daughter to a
mother. But in its political life the colony was entirely
independent of the parent state. Though bound by filial
affection, it was not subject to parental authority. It
formed its own government, made its own laws, and was
expected to work out its own destiny."

1.10 Colonizing Cities.—The cities of Greece were not
equJly zealous in the planting of colonies. Of the chief
cities, Athens was one of the least conspicuous in this move-
ment. This may have been due to the fact that she was at
first more devoted to politics than to commerce, or to the
fact that her citizens were less discontented than those of

-^t ™i'fci'^"S°"'' *"" '"'' •rolr to the aaliilMt oolonln or " ale'raohtn.*
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-"bject^-espedally the MeL^^L^T""* *"**• ^"^ her
oy her oppressive governm^t to ^^r*"*

sometimes driven
domimon. Of the citieTof G^„r " ""^"^e beyond her
the colonizing m^y^^ent^Tir^' '^'' ^'''^'"'''^ ^'^

"land of Eubcea. This eitv^ad . r* '"*".'**^ °" th*
It commanded the codL tL /\ ''''^""™''''* seaboard.
;.ocratic government wm a Sus^ /

-*' '""' '*^ "^"^
These facts are suffi

* °^ P°P"''»'' discontent.
cent to explain its
colomang spirit. Next
after Chalcis should be
mentioned the neigh-
bouring city of Eretria-
and then Megara and
Connth, both of which
were favourably situated
for nnmmAf«» -- 1 .

Conr OP EBmnA
tor commerce, and wero nft^„ • ,

I oligarchy. But X,''Z ww"."""
'"'"* ^ -"> °PP'«««ive

I colonizing centre was si uatL * "'P?f^ "^^ °the« as a
This was MiletusTThel^L^ "!t":i"™P«' ^ut in Asia
possessed four lar™ harbo^i

e«lebrated city of Ionia. It
to the commerciaUntrSe'o?iTh°" '° '"'^«^''"- ^ir
sa.d to have been the moth^ Af " ? u*°"'"""- Miletus is
cties of Ionia also sent Z^Z^eJ^^'^ "t"^^- Other
were established by the^Z * "'^- ^ ^^^ ""lonies
still less number by the S«n "' -^ ° '''^ ""^h, and a
Minor. ^ **** ^°"«» c't>es of the south of Asia
Areas of Colonfaatlon —tk«. i j

t|on were the unoccu^i'ed cSLt"S th%^°'^'^
'""°°'^''-

Black .seas. Some of theseSs hJ ^^^"<^^^>^n and
Phoenician colonists- but th! ,?

had already been held by

'

opportunity to theG^ SherToTr'
^'''^^•'- «"- -

Phoemcian sites, or to estaWiT ^P°™^°"oftheold
ands were gene'rally i„SS\°;: settlements. The new
the native products of theseJ^ .ff^I^""""' P^P'^^ ^ut
ment to Grecian traders -n.^^ ''^ * strong Induce-
open to colonization, wWch w? T"* ]'"' «""«'"' "'«'«

' "^ ^^ ""y distinguish as the
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eastern and western. The eastern area comprised the
northern coasts of the iEgean Sea; the shores of the Propon'-
tis with Its tributary straits, the Hellespont and the Bos-
phorus; the extensive coast of the Euxine or Black Sea-
and also the north-eastern coast of Africa. The western area
comprised the western coasts of lUyr'icum and Epirus-
the coasts of southern Italy (Magna Grsecia) and Sicily'
and the seaboards of the western Mediterranean, indudinK
southern Gaul, and extending along the shores of Spain!

SYNOPSIS FOB BEVIEW

™i'J"f 5*"^^ ^L" Statk.—Importance of the Greek Citie* —ESe-ment8of the City State—Government of the City SUte^-IndeMrdence of the City States. -Amphiclyonies or City lie4nM.
""'•'*"

ir-iL 1iS"''"'*t Df
VKtopMEKT irr Gbekck.—Tendency to Revolution —

FZT^Sry-t^o^em^rr^'"^-"™- ^''''--^ *° ^^™-?:-
III. Expansion op Gheecb by Coujnizaiion.—Causes of Colonial

AriVToro^^^^n^"''''''°'"''^"'-^-Thet«Ioni.iS«St"'!!

CHAPTER Vm
THE GROWTH OF SPARTA AND ATHENS

I. The Aristocratic City State, Sparta

The Dorians and Sparta.—In their conquest of the Pelopon-
nesus, the Dorians took possession of three important
countnes—Argolis, Laconia, and Messenia. Their first
important cities arose in Argolis; chief of them was

uT' J
'^ *^® "'^y °^ ^''8*® ^ » centre, the Dorians

subdued the neighbouring towns of Corinth, Meeara,
and Sicyon. But all the Dorian cities were at last overl
shadowed by Sparta, a town of Laconia, which we may
study as the typical city state of the Dorian race. Situated
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sTru«.fn"/f" ^?'' " ^"^ "* ''"'* " ">«'« military garrison

de^ftV- III'""*""
"**" ''«'^™* « i'^Mle people By

markable city owed its success
to Its peculiar organization
and discipline, said to have
been established by Lycur'-
gus- The stories which are
told of Lycurgua are largely
mythical. It is said that he
reorganized, with the ap-
proval of the Delphic oracle,
the whole social and political
system of Sparta; and that,
having obtained from the
people a solemn oath to make
no changes in his laws during
his absence, he left the city
and never returned. With-
out attempting to criticise the
"myth of Lycurgus," which I.Tcin«QD« (8<H»U6d)

tSl
The upper class consisted of the Spartans themselvesthe descendants of the Dorian conqueror. They" thefree inhabitants of the Spartan city, and were the soIPn!^

Th^ t-^-i" i:" i*tprbrofTaSir~r
J^ZT':f **'? ^' P"«°"« °f the land; but tWC
rttat^ortSr^ ''^ ^"' ^ *" ^^ ^'^^

-
"ol

service to the state.-
^'" ""' """"P"""" ^"^ ^- and

(2) The next class comprised the Peri<B'ci (dweUers
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tCv ??'-^^ It™*'. •J""«« P"^ "' *^ oonquewd people.

t?«^ti '"i*''*
neighbouring tow™,, farmed the la^ othe state, and engaged in manufactures and commerceT >ey were peraonally free, but wen. forced to pay t "burtoSparta. They were, moreover, called upon to ^^min the

K'o?c';Za'„"d."""'
"' ""'' '"' *""' -- -^•n.^i to'

thfli"*!! »!T.* I'r *"" *•>* HelotB, or serfs, who tilledthe soil allotted to the citizens. They belonged to the statT

fol^°"*K r* ^. ""'^ ^y *'"^' 8P"t«n masten, -slyformed the largest part of the population. They had norights, and their condition was wretched

Snili*
?^"' «ovenm,ent.-The form of the government of

the tribTf**" Tr***^ °'*'"' "y*""" ^l^o* prevail^ inthe tnbal state of Homeric times. This we see in the three

a'Se^a^eX"'^
*°^''"'"^"*' ''' '""^'''" '''' '«"''*^

(1) At the head of the state were two kings, members of

it U Hiffl T^'T '"'•
.

'^'"' °"»" "' '^^ double kiSup
It IS difficult to determine. The kings acted as a restSupon each other, and thjs tended to wfaken the ro^rpowe"

(2) A more important element of the state was the senate(tfW^a) composed of thirty of the leading citizerincluding the two kings. In early times the membersoZS* T ''"J'^^''
*''« "^•^^ °' the clans which haSumt^ to form the state. But in historical times they vereelected by the assembly. They were at lea..i sixty yea™ rfage, and held their position for Ufe. OriginaUy the s^naTo™were simply the advisen' of the kings; but they came^

^„J:,','"""r.^' *'1 "•"y'" P°^-- They not 7nirdeU?m^ned largely the policy of the kings, but were judgTin

bXlle^rmbt '"'"^ *'" '"^"*'™ ^'^"•'^-«

z^i? J!!'' TZ^^^ ^"^^'^'^ comiB\M of all Spartan citi-zens above thirty years of age. It not only elected thesenators but decided upon the most important matters ofstate. It ratified the laws, determined questions of war

sion. The highest power thus rested in the body of Spartan
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H«m^' '"'*J°
*''''' "»P««' the state might be called a

of dS'forS^eSt'r
""^

^i?""'""
»»'•' f-t that the b^dy01 citwens formed but a small part of the whole population

ttC*"""'"*
•"'«''* """' P-Periy beregardX'anari.:

ning wresthng;, and throwing the javeUn.

the traiX'^fT °^ *''* "*''** ^-^ «^«"»ed ""t only over

STe^S If^^^r^rd-ra^Jei^-il
'^^

3L I?\'r"
"''•' •^uiraXadSed'^^MoLywas not lavished upon public buildings and works rf ^rt
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lZri,'^''^u,y^^^
"""^ withdrawn from their famiUe.,

Tn fhiw '"
?"^'' u

•"""•"• ""'"* "'• *«- thu. destroyedm the inter«,t of the .tate. The men were carefully organU-

Mlrr/i'" '^^""^ evolution,; the simple and SveredisMplme of the camp w«, maintained in peace as well as

h„T^*" « "*
f
"*"" ^' ^'^ *•>* Spartans came to havethe most efficent army of Greece, and, a. a matter of fact,of the world at that time.

i^^S^

THK PElOPONNESrS

The Conquests of Sparta; the Peloponneslan Lea«iie.-
With such mihtary training and discipUne Sparta was ableto extend and maintain her authority over the Peloponnesus.-

...k/'* 5u"'"^?- P°^T*°" °f the valley of the Eurotas,'
subduing the cities of Amydse and Helos. The territory ofCynuna was then wrested.from Argos, which broughtVe-
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-Sparta -ubdurVrefghTu^
'"*di't''°".' 'rSJ'^

y*""'
w«t of the Tayg'etL mountj: * Th n****""'"'known a8 the "M^enian wZ '-

" .l^f* "''"'''""« ««
heroic period of '^Zl Sry 71*:^

"e^!,'^ T*Later the city of Terea with tL 730.650 b. c).
of Arcadia ^L «ubiu^ F nal v 8„ Tr"'''"'L**'"*°'>^
trolling influence in m», LSw\n^, *'""*^ " "'°"-

ofthenationaUamesatOIymSl^ "^ '" *''*' '«'"'«8«'ment

•'Peloponnesian Wue™ pl^h T'"*'""'*7
'"'°*" "« the

its loc^independencrbut w^^tn^ Tow"^ *° "'*"'"

n which the city a^dTfS to ^S^L^ *
*'''f*y'number of troop, in time of war Se^ dt'l of th^r*""had an equal voice in a foH«,ni

•^^"•^y city ol the league

and whi^h wr suppLS t„ rZT' ""^'"^ """ "» «?"««
inter«.t. In thi/coXfera "y sSfw::^!:!:^ '^""!lshe exercsed her influent in .7.? • !^ ^ leader; and
cratic i.titution« thX^^^^^rf *" "*^"'' »>" "-'-

tharr^rSeTvie^^sir;'?--"^*'"^"^
austere traininir and <•(,» ^ •

".'"^""' government, the
must confrt"h*at2 SmSrtrmK^i; 1 f"'*^ ^ness of Greece. She set^n^^i .

•*''^ '"*"* 8™**-
of pelf-control of patriotiP L f

^'^ /"' ""npl'^ty in life,

institution^. She fhowJ^thrr^'n";."''*'^* '°' "^"""K
cation, of heathy stZs" 7'^°'*'""".'^ P'^y™"*' «!"-

BhegaveGreecean'^^deat^phystalSo;::?''??''*'- «""
an inspiration to Greek St ?rp ti^ '*''"'''' ^"™«'^«»
of military organizat.^ by wLninS luL'"'

* """'""
of foreign invasions Greece w^ " ^®

',"^T^»* Pe'-d
Although Sparta did norrepr^„t7h^ kT '*««t™«t'<»"-

Gr.ce, she did much to IZZ^i'^^^^t^:,:^^^^^
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II. The Democbatio Cnx State, Athenm
The Anelent. Monwelqr of A»li*i».-In marked oontrut to

Hparta, the aristocratic and military centre of the Peloponne-
BiM, stood Athena, which came to be the democratic^ »nd
intellectual centre of all Greece. As Sparta represented the
Uonans, Athens was the chief representative of the Ionian
^^' „ u

""'' •*"* ^^"^ P^ "P ""^"t Athens com-
prised all the towns of Attica, which were united under acommon government. The union of these towns was ascrib-
ed to the mythical king Theseus. Our knowledge of this
early period is based almost entirely upon traditions; butwe may be quite certain that the earliest government of
Athens was a monarchy of the Homeric type-with a kinc
a council, and an ussembly.

*'

Dlvtolons fl« the People In Attlc-In each of the Ionian
towns of Attica there were certain divisions of the people
which remained after the towns were united undeV thecommon monarchy. In the first place, there were the four
loman tnbra which bore distinct names {Odeon'let, Hople'ta
^g%cfora, and Ar'gadti) and which were each made up of
phratnes and clans. It. the next place, there were three
class divisions, upon which were based social rank and
pohUcal privileges. (1) the well-born, or nobles (Eupal^-

Tr^'-
^2) the farmers {Oeom'on), and (3) the artisans

(Z)m.«f tft). Of these classes the Eu'patrids stood nearest
to the king. They were the only persons who had political
privileges; and from them the king chose the members
Of his council. If the freemen were ever called together in
an assembly, it was only on rare occasions.
The Growth of the Arehonshlp: Eupatrld Bnle.—The first

important changes in the Athenian government were due to
the decline of the power of the king, resulting in the appoints
ment of three archons to take his place. One was the chief
archon, after whom the year was named; another was the
war archon (called the polemarch), who commanded the
army; the third was the king-archon, who represented the old
king as priest of the common religion. Afterwards, there
came to be appoints in ftdditipi! sjx junior archons, caUed

J
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office™ were chmen hv .»j ».
'"",""• As thcM ne*-

ment. The archona ivere ch^l /
«n«tooratic govern-

term of office hT.^*'!!'''?.'"''^: y««'; »nd after their

council for life. TWs c^' f? ^T* """^^'^ »' ">•

coundloftheL/ itirlnT I^"
P''"" °' *'"' "'•^

of Are. (Man,), and waaTeno^? li!!i"1u
° T* '"' ^^e hill

«n.e had pr^tic^un. .h^lrfn" t"h«''

""""""^ ** *'^'

Eupatrida were the state Th?^r.* ,
?°^'>^'""'>^i- The

from this time, howa the sJcl^"'?'
•^"^^'^ °' Athens,

Athenian gove^C^ wL t "^^Tj'l''"'^ ^^ *'^'''> the
into a demTracy ; Z 0^^?^' '""" "" «ristocracy

noted men of Athlr^DTr nl?
""^""' °' *''* »«»

nis'thenea.
"""'°' ^'o"' Pi»i«"'tr8vu«, and

noS^ wro?ten"^h^tf "'' ":"^-^ ™"» <» •

disturbances The Uw, o^^hTr'^*' •"''* ^^ *° "^ -^
form of unwritten c,^ o^ "^'ra^r^.r**? """^ '" *''•

common peo^e and S' H,T ki^
unknown to the

« they saw fit DrL one of th/°''K*
''°"''* '"*«T"'t

to put these laws into a writln f '^''"'"'v'"''
""thorised

be known to all Th^ halh !^ T' !?
*'"* ^^'y ""ight

evident as sj^n as Sey^L "Ifl!^ '^^ •"''' ^^^
afterwards said that the'^iaws of'^Sitt' '"J^'^'

'* *«
in ink but in blood "

If n,. T ''*'* 'written not
existing laws, iTas a LSr»l'"''K "

""^ •''""'8<' '« *•>«

law of homicide mLn^^^ chanp elating to the
whether accidentaliror,^rfulvh«" ^"1^'"" """t^er,
killed by the relatives ortheL^ ^'* '^ ""''"'^ "«»
trial. But Draco L^de Hi^^^^'^'^T''"'!

that without
and wilful homic°de and

*,!^''*'"'''°n between accidental
trial before a oTurt

*" *° ^ determined by a

the";;^ftttStKarMf ^°'"r.'^"«-'
="-«- -

men who were Zath7!lT^?~^° ""** "" 1°"*'"' 'ribes-ere wealthy enough to furnish themselves «ith
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heavy armour received the right to vote. This tended to

make wealth, as well as blood, a basis of political rights.

It is abo probable that Draco established—in addition to

the old council of the Areopagus—a new council of four

hundred and one members, to be elected by lot from all

those who possessed the franchise. The legislation and
reforms of Draco did not, however, reUeve to any extent the

condition of the common people, for they did not strike at

the root of the e.'cisting evils.

The Betonns o! Solon (about 594 B.C.).—The government

was now in the hands of the iiigh-born Eupatrids and of those

who were rich enough to furnish heavy armour. The poorer

classes were not only ex-

cluded from the government,

but were held in a state of

practical bondage to the rich.

"The whole country," says

Aristotle, "was in the hands

of a few persons; and if the

poor tenants failed to pay
their rent, they were liable

to be reduced to slavery, and
their children with them."
Solon, who was regarded as

one of the seven wise men
of Greece, was elected to the

arohonship, with full author-

ity to remedy the evils of the

state. He made three im-
portant reforms.

(1) The first of these reforms was to remove the burdens
resting upon the poorer classes. He freed all those who had
been sold into slavery for debt, and called back all those who
had fled into exile to escape the cruelty of their masters.

He cancelled the old debts, and abolished the practice of

reducing men to slavery on account of debt.

(2) His next reform was to extend the franchise to the

poorer classes. There had already been established (at

some time not exactly known) four "census classes," in

SOLOIT (So^alled)
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«» a basis for the dlTnbutiS "f""';^^
*'>^'' '"'>««««

example, the archonswerrto be.IP.^'J*''''^ "e'-t^- For
only; and all the infe^'or officL I "**

f'T ^''^ fi"^' "'"^
the first, second, or thW d^ B,.r7/.° ^ '"'•»"'" f™"
ng the fourth, called the TA^te™!- 5" "'^««-in«l"d-
<n the assembly for all officer ^W^"^ *''" "S*"' *° ^"'^
a democratic character altho7.'.rh > ^*^* *° *'f« assembly
a voting or election body havSn'^ ".* ^"^^ ."""^ '='''«fly

making of the laws Solon in *°uf°.'"*''
*•>« ''"'"al

court (heli^a). in wWch S cittpl''-
"'j"!,''*^ " P^P^'"

-ould sit as juroR
'''*"^'^' 'nduding the TAeto,

-tSn^f^sirnrte^i^js^r**^"-^^^^^^
Areopagus, which continuedToh^M J t."'*^/**"""" »' the
"guardian of the const tution?' Butt ^'^1 ^''""^ "«
of four hundred and one ii^hZl l ^'""^ °^ ^''^ "O""""
new council of four hundml m'^^''^

^"*''°' ''« "««*ed a
be« being chosen by lotS ^"T'S"!r°r hundred mem-
This council prepared the wt u° u^ '""^""i*" Wbes.
besubmitted^ofhe'ltX^f tttplf* "' "^«''* -*

tio?^ 'S^:^!^ZrX^^T^^'>- -d modera-
of the state,\e did r* a Zt''''"'*'^'''«''«>«'»«°t

ztmtr*' -^ -•- --^vrordi::r^:

years, and then departed f"cm fh»r'^'^^''''*«f<'^ 'en
absence bitter strif^ l:™^^;'*^- But during his
citizens who had differentTnte^^te ^^^ '""°"' "''""^ "^
wealthy landowners, who hefd tS „7.''"^^ ^''''=- (1) the
and were called the Men n f k d.

****" °" the lowlands,
and peasants, who L^" n^'the hiS^n ^'^ ^ «'"^P'>-ds'
the Men of the Hill- and Awh "^^ ""'' ^^^ <=aUed* «- .„, .^ -^S'i«- - .y»
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Shore. In the struggles between these parties, the cause
of the common people was espoused by an able leader,

Pisistratus, who seized the government in a manner not
sanctioned by law. To such a man the Greeks gave the
name of "tyrant," whether his rule was good or bad. Al-
though twice expelled from the city by his enemies, he each
time recovered his power, and ruled in the interests of

the people. "His administration," says Aristotle, "was
more like a constitutional

government than the rule

of a tyrant." He retained

the political forms estab-

lished by Solon, only taking

care that his own supporters

should be elected to the
archonship. He advanced
money to the poorer people

to aid them in obtaining a
livelihood. He appointed
local judges in the country,

so that the lights of the

lower classes might be pro-

tected without their bang
obliged to come to the city

for justice. He adorned
Athens with public build-

ings, not only to satisfy his

own love of art, but to pve
work to the unemployed.

He was a patron of literature and collected a library which
he threw open to the public. He is said to have made
the first collection of Homer's poems. He gathered about
him the poets and artists of Greece. He also encouraged
commerce and formed alliances with foreign states. He
favoured in every way the worship of the gods, and instituted

splendid festivals in their honour. Although a tyrant in

name, he was one of the greatest of Athenian rulers, and
began the policy that later made Athens the Uterary and
art centra of Greece,

The TrBAitniCTOEB (Copies)
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hal*S £two°'so''r*l^X*'^ T^' "'--» -*» the
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But when Hipparch

° w^ ki 1™| /*!^' '
worthy example,
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^c}.—The man
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" "• ««'t»fM«. orMU of Ptatatretn,.
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made up of all the people of Attica who were enrolled in the
various demes. So too, the council, or senate (boul4)—
instead of consisting of four hundred members, one hundred
from each of the four Ionian tribes—was now made to consist
of five hundred members, fifty of whom were selected by lot
from each of the ten new tribes.' The chief magistrates of
the state continued to be the nine archons, who were chosen
by lot, not now from the upper classes only, but from candi-
dates presented by all the demes. The miUtary organization
was also based upon the new tribal division, ten generals
(sirate'gi)Joeing elected to command the ten tribal regiments,
and forming a war council under the polemarch, who was
still the nominal commander-in-chief.

(3) Clisthenes also introduced a method to protect the
state from the danger «f tyranny, or the undue prominence
of a party leader. If six thousand votes were cast against
any man thought to be dangerous to the state, that man-
was obliged to withdraw from the city for ten years. As
these votes were written upon pieces of earthenware (oglraca)
this process was called ostracUm. Although intended as a
safeguard to the state, it was yet capable of being abused
and used for partisan purposes.
The Triumph of Democracy.—From this review we can see

how the ancient monarchy of Athens was gradually trans-
formed into a well-organized democracy. The old king, who
held .his office by hereditary right, was diiiplaced by the
archons, chosen at first from the nobles, and finally from
the whole body of the people. The ancient council of elders,
or war chiefs, passed into the council of the Areopagus,
which consisted of the ex-archons, and which was supple-
mented by new councils,—at first, the council of four
hundred and one, established by Draco, and chosen from
the wealthy classes; afterwards, the council of four hundred,
established by Solon, and chosen from the four Ionian tribes;
and, finally, the council of five hundred, established by
Clisthenes, and chosen from the members of the ten new

~JJ''?J^,."""',°''."'^"'" Ai^op^mM itUl remataad u aUme-hononradanl

2Liii!f!^^?'
praotloaUy loM its luiportonoa-exoept for k Uma during iUm

progreatoftlie Persian wan. .-• —

-
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whole body of citizens and to hoM t°.
^ ""'"'^'^ "' ">e

the state. As Athens cTme t„
* sovereign power of

demoeraoy, she inouTed ^e ^^v'^th* «'"' ^""'''P'* °'
chief defenders of the !uiltTi^ ^

the Spartans, as the
Wng, Oleom'enes, thj^ ^TnTn^^lP"""?^''- ^"'^«' ^heir
to overthrow the new AThTniTn .•^"""' ''»'' "'tempted
proved a failure Wth her dem '* "' ''"' '^' "^"^
established, Athens contrnue^To"^;:

'.nstitutions firmly
she became the chief dwTllS^I Vl^'""'^^ ""til
Greek liberty. ^ "''""^ """^ *te champion of

SYNOPSIS FOB BEVIEW

tTe^P,!;^'*"! ^-»«'''«n"oi« plinf'ri.r?"'' «'»'^» Gove™"!

CHAPTER IX

TOBPfRST STEPS IN GREEK CaLTURE
I. The Gheek REUOXO.A.D R.^orous I.s^.o,,

enS'n'erjjsiousrrs^'^^^^ '-^ --ci-
Greek people durinTtheVr^y hiInV T^* "^^ «'°^*'' "^ »•>«
seen in the development of their ml?- P^^^^-especially as
We have seen a MngtlndLT^ ™Portant city states.
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there was also growing up a new form of culttare, not only
different from that of the Oriental worid but alao different
from that of the Myceneean age in Greece. It is true that
the Greeks derived many of their ideas from the East; but
it is also true that they gave to these ideas a new expression,
and added to them many original features. To this dis-
tinctive and superior type of culture, developed by the
historic Greeks, we may apply the name "Hellenic." If we
should try to describe its general character, we might call
it, for the want of a better word, humanUtie—that is, based
upon human nature, and pervaded by a human sympathy.
The Greeks believed in the dignity of man. They had high
ideals of human life—physical, intellectual, and ssthetic.
They were especially distinguished for thrar refined taste;
and this refinement of taste was opposed to everything
that was excessive, extravagant, or meretricious. This Hel-
lenic spirit and type of cultu: : came to be the possession of
all Greeks, and gave to them . common national character.

Bellglon as an Element of Greek Cnltoie.—The most fun-
damental element of the culture of the Greeks was no doubt
their religion. The religious ideas of the common people,
their conceptions of the gods and the future life, were essen-
tially the same as those contained in the Homeric poems
and were imbued with a thoroughly Greek sprit. The
stories of the gods and goddesses were woven into a
beautiful mythology in harmony with the Greek taste. The
deities were inspired with the ..ame feelings as were the
Greeks themselves. The Greek religion was, in fact, a

.
reflection of the Greek character. The religion was also the
most powerful inspiration of Greek life and thought. It
influenced the acts of the warrior and the statesman, and
furnished the theme of the poet and the sculptor. Another
important feature to be noticed is the fact that it was the
strongest bond of union between the different branches of
the Greek race. However much they might be embittered
by jealousy and war, the Greeks found in their religion a
common tie of sympathy.
The Delphic Oracle.—One of the most important centres of

the religious and national life of the Greeks was the oracle
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ParlSi "Vt'?.'''' ^'r,*^ '" ^''°«" »t the foot of Mt

wiV oo^iyfet" h^ZTt' ?""* •"""*"°'" t"»"P'«. rich
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The Panheuenic Gr^e..-The religious institutions which
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«mM ThJL t ^1" "' *"'*"«' *e« the great publ^

ph^ of humTn uKriThT '?f.
«°'"««'t«^ *i'h all the
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''**"'""'' ""'' •^«" *''»>
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thar verses, painters displayed their
pic ures, and men of science explained
their discovenes. Olympia became
adorned with noble buildings -especi-

m honour of Zeus nt V»,v,o« • a .r^'P*"- the Nemean;

processions, anging, danang, games, and other diversions in

PAWATHKHiAiC Vasb
(6tli centarj n. c.)
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wMch the people took part. There *«*. number of the*taUvJs in Attica. The moet important of them were: the
PBPatheniB a, given m honour of Athena; the Dionya'ia, in
honour of the god of wine, Dion/eus; and the EleuaVia in
honour of the godden Demeter. The last named feitivalwu of peculiar interest, especially to those who had been
initiated into the secret rites of this worship. It consisted
of a solemn procession in which every one might take part
from Athens by the "sacred way" to the city of Eleusis
the seat of the mysterious worship of the goddess The
secret «eremomee and doctrines attending this worship were
called the "Eleusinian mysteries," of which no one was
supposed to have any knowledge except the initiated.

II. The Bbowotnos of Qreek Art

C*»r»e»er of Greek Arfc-The art of Greece, tike that
o( the Onent, was closely related to religion. But Qreek art
was as different from Oriental art as the Greek religion was
different from the Oriental religion. The gods of Babylon
Who dwelt among the stars, could be approached only by
lofty temples, towerii.g towards the sky. The grim religion of
i!-gypt produced imposing structures which were gigantic and
awe-inspmng. But the Greek religion appealed more strong-
ly to human sympathy and revealed a finer sense of beauty
It produced an art which showed the marks of taste and
reason, of moderation, of symmetry, and proper proportion
Some of the early features of Greek art were no doubt de-
rived from the East; but its distinctive character was due
to the refined taste of the Greeks themselves. That which
we most admire in a Greek temple or a Greek statue is that
combination of artistic qualities—simplicity of design, grace
of form symmetry of structure, and sincerity of expression
—which we can find in no earlier people.
The Greek Temple.—For the highest expression of Greek

art we must look to the temple. During the historical period
we find m Greece no royal palaces like those in Assyria or
Egypt, or even like those previously built on Greek soil at
nrj'us and Mycenje. The architectural skill and tast« of the
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diitinet bwe, and the capital waa adorned with a soiral rail,
or vdiite. A third ityle, devrioped still later, was called
the Corinthian, which was a mere modification of the Ionic
—the capital being somewhat more ornate and embelliihed
with deaigns taken from the leaves of the aoanthua plant.

Dorio Ionic

Okddis of OiiasK AncHincruia
CoHntiMea

While the architecture of the Greeks did not reach its
highest development during this period, it yet acquired a
distinctly Hellenic character and shov/ed the Greek taste
for simplicity and symmetry.
Eariy Greek Sculpture.—The art of sculpture did p make

as rapid progress in this period as did architecture. In fact,
most of the examples which are left to us are crude and arch-
aic. We can see the first feeble efforts to break away from
the stiff and conventional forms of the East, and to give to
stone the features of life. The influence of reUgion is seen
in th? early attempts to represent the goda in the form of
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Chio» in Asiatic Greece; at
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in European Greece; and
wpecially at Seli'nu., i„
Sici.y. Weliaveprewrved
to lu some of tlie goulp-
tured reliefs from the
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fi' ire» representing mytho-
logical scenes, and are
carved in a very r.ide
fashion. But they are in-
teresting, as they ohow the
early way in which sculp-

Seres^Thi^n' Wo'Th?"""• ^"•""^ *"" «'-^-'
during this time w;« tie encourT^TT"* °' '""'P'""'
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successful athletes But it i? ^'^ .piympia statues to
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preserved among them th„T^' """"""nidation, and
separated themfrom the outeS "Lrb '''"''P- " ""^^

contributed to the erowth nf «^- ^''''''"2?" '^"Hd, and
Although

, branch ffThe i^, I'^^aror^IE^""*"
f-ly, the Greek early supas^ the othe^U^gJ^XMs

SxLm nou Tntpu o» asuwoj
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group as an ingtrtnnent of thought and expression. By
means of this remarkable language the Greeks produced a
literature which has given them a high place among the
most civiUzed peoples of the world. We can here take only
a hasty glance at the growth of the literature during this
formative period.

Decline of Iiiplc Poetry.—At the beginning of the period
the Greeks already possessed the " poems of Homer. " These
poems pictured in matchless verse the glories of the past, and
recounted the deeds of gods and heroes. The epic was thus
the poetry of action, and as such the Homeric epic could not
be equalled. It was feebly imitated by a class of poets
called the Homer'idtB, who still sang of the legends of Troy
and of mythical heroes. A new and lower kind of epic was
introduced by Hesiod, who is said to have been a native of
Boeotia. This kind of epic was didactic in its character

;

that is, written for purposes of instruction. The "Theo-
gony" of Hesiod is a sort of theolo^cal treatise contsuning
a description of the gods and the religious faith of the
ancient Greeks. The "Works and Days" is a poem of com-
i-:on life, describing the labours of the farmer and inter-

spersed with wholesome moral advice.

Transition to Lyric Poetry.—With the decUne of the epic,
or the poetry of action, there arose a new kind of poetry more
closely related to human thoughts and feelings. This is

shown in what are called the elegiac, the iambic, and finally

the lyric verse. The elegiac and the iambic poetry, like the
older epic, made their first appearance among the lonians.
The elegy was serious in its character, sometimes used to
express feeUngs of sadness, and sometimes patriotic in its

appeals. The chief elegiac poets were CalU'nus of Ephesus,
and Tyrtffi'us of Athens. It is said that Tyrtaeus was sent
to Spar' .J'-ring the Messenian wars to inspire the Spartan
soldiers with an heroic spirit. The iambic poetry, differing
from the elegy, was the poetry of wit and satire, and devoted
to raillery and invective. Its chief representative was
Archil'ochus, a native of the island of Paros. These two
forms of poetry—the elegiac and the iambic—prepared the
way for the higher and more cultivated form of the Ivric.
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The .Bollan Lyric Poetiy.—The first fn™ «i •

appeared on the ^olian island of S™Ta ^^ ^"^
consisted of songs intended to be^ln^ h

^'^^^'''- "
accompanied by the lyre T1,. v *^ ^ * ""8'e voice
Alc»'u8, who sang of ratrio«l

^^P"**" "^ ^"» ^«"«

«angoflove;andAna'crC
*""" ""'' *''^'- Sappho, who

who sang of the pleasures of
life. Of these Sappho is
preeminent. To the Greeks
she was "the poetess," as
Homer was "the poet." Of
the few fragments of her
work which remain to us
modern critics can hardly

Gbeek Lykes

has a pe.uUar and un^iftl"^^^^^T ""T '^'^y ^ -^

.^:uSd'S^K•-^' - ^-.o^ lyne poetry

choruses, to be sung by a number S^"'^ ''y""^' "'

worship of the godf, Tr ^t""ubt IXlTs "t^ T"'"accompan ed by dances nr r>..l. •

'^"^^'s- The chorus,

new tWngin GreT Bui H T^ '""''••^' ^"^ "o* a
form und'er theTfi^S^tnCeToer' 1^

"
"""l"*"""orus, and Ari'on

Poets-Alcman, Stesich'-

right to left before the ILTlnTT ^^. ""««" f'"™

angers was arranged ab^ut thraltaTin fll f f "^ "^'^y

-<« the hymn, were accomprnTr^Uh^lXrirut;
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and mimetic features. This choral hymn was known as the
"dith'yramb," and from it sprang the later drama.

IV. Early Greek Philosophy

The Early Ionic School.—While the poets were singing the
praises of the gods, there arose a class of thinkers who were
not inclined to accept the old mythological stories. These
men first appeared at Miletus, an Ionian city in Asia Minor.
Here they came into contact wth th- scientific notions of
the East; and these ideas furnished a kind of starting
point for Greek philosophy. The Egyptians and the
Assynans had made considerable progress in mathematics
and astronomy; and their scientific ideas had been taken
up by the Phoenicians and the people of Asia Minor.
The first of the Greek philosophers v,-as Tha'les, who was

born at Miletus and was of Phoenician descent. He was first
of all a mathematician and astronomer. He is said to have
measured the height of the Egyptian pyramids by their
shadov/s and to have predicted an eclipse. As he studied
the universe he was led to believe that everything has been
evolved from one substance, and that that substance was
water, or some form of moisture.
Other philosophers of Miletus were Anaxim'ines and

Anaximan'der—the former believing that the primitive
substance was air, and the latter that it was some kind of
unknown matter without definite qualities. Another philo-
sopher appeared a little later in the Ionian city of Eph'esus-
this was Heracli'tus, who believed that the original substance
was fire, and that everything is in a state of perpetual move-
ment, or, as he said, "all things flow."
The Philosophy of Pythagoras.-Another school of philoso-

phy was founded by Pythag'oras, who was a native of Samoa
an Ionian city of Asia Minor. He is said to have travelled
in Egypt, and perhaps in Phoenicia and in Babylon, and
to have absorbed the wisdom of these countries. At any
rate, he was called the most learned man of his time K>
finally settled at Croton in southern Italy, and his philo-
sophy exercised a great influence in Magna Grsecia. Pytha-
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thing possesses number eithprTn!'^ ® *** *>»* e^ery-
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SYNOPSIS FOB BEVIEW
rJ" IT" 9"S''« •*«•"";» Awa Relkhous Institution..—General

roh"^" -?L tlL^if-
^)'>f""'-5j"iKi»n « ... Element of GreekCultare- 1-he Delphic Oracle, -^e Amuhictyonic Leairae.—ThePknbellenic Games.—Special Reli„-iou8 Festivals.
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II. Thk Bboinninos or Gbbkk Art -Character of Greek Art.-

Scul tu"
'einple- -Orders of Greek Architecture - Early Greik

III. The Ghkkk Lanouahe avo Eablv Ijieratuhk.—The GreekUnvnace -Decln.e of Epic Poetry. -Transition to Lyric Poetry.J.
jKoliai. Lyric Poetry—Dorian Lyric Poetry.

ly. Early Greek Phiixwiphv -The Early Ionic School. -ThePhilosophy of Pythagoras.-The Eleatic Philosophy.

PEBIOD HI. THE SUPREMACY AND DECUNE OP
ATHENS (300-359 B.C.)

CHAPTER X

THE WARS WITH PERSIA

I. The First Persian Inv.\sion, under Darius

Greece and Persia.—We have thus far traced the beginnings
of the Greek political system, and the first steps in the
growth of a common Hellenic culture. We have seen how
the Greeks broke away from the old monarchical ideas of
the East, and laid the basis of freer and more democratic
institutions. We have also seen how they began to develop
a higher intellectual life and a finer esthetic taste than had
hitherto existed among the peoples of the Orient. With the
extension of the colonies, the influence of this new civihza-
tion was beginning to be felt on nearly every shore of the
Mediterranean—in Asia Minor, in Thrace, in southern Italy
and Sicily. But now came a great crisis in the history of
the Greek people, when they were called upon to defend
their very existence. Their cities, their colonies, their
commerce, their free institutions, and their new culture
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the monarchies of^e E^twL n ^' k
""^".^ "^"'^ ""

^vith the city states ofGr^^ce C.^?«J'* '"*» •'°°*'«'t

power to the shores of the^-an C ""^ '"^'""''•^ ^«"-

crossed the Hellespont intoiTow aShr]"^."""^
"^''"^y

to the very borders of Th^slir W ''"''''""'*«"'""8

witness a conflict which is^rhL t f T ""'^ »''°"* *»
world; it will certainly ISZ ?''" *'"" f''*^ "' ^^e
civilization is to sur^ve or wh.th^"^*'°"

^^^'^^' Greek
a province of the OriTnt

"^ ^"'"P^ '« *° become

^tZ'i'::L?z EitprSntdrf--^^ «^-*
West, represented by

'^P'^"**^ ^7 Persia, and the
Greece, began with the
revolt of the Greek cities
in Asia Minor. We re-
member that these cities
ffre-.v up as the result of
the early migrations of
the Greeks across the
.^gean Sea. The most
important of these cities
were in Ionia; and the
most influential of the
Ionian cities was Miletus
These cities maintained
thar independence for a
longtime. But when the
new empire of Lydia
arose in Asia Minor, they
passed under the control
of the Lydian kings, the
most noted of whom was
l^roesus (560-546 B. c)
Under the Lydian rule th„ r, i

their rights r^pected 'A'^reattLI'^^h'""
*"''*^'' ""^

When Lydia was conquered hyPo^,T^\^u^^^^'' """"^""J

teAT or THB loKIAIf Hl!TOI,T
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by tyrant* under the contl-ol of the Persian satrap whqse
capital was at Sardis. The revolt agai.ist Persia began at
the city of Miletus (500 b. c); it soon spread to the other
cities of Asia Minor, and also to the Greek colonies on the
coast of Thrace.

In their extremity the cities appealed to European Greece
for assistance. Sparta refused to give any help. But Athens
voted to send a fleet of twenty ships to aid their "kin beyond
the sea." To this was added a small squadron of five ships
sent by Eretria, a city friendly to Miletus. With this aid
the lonians captured and burned the Persian capital Sardis.
On their retreat from the city the Athenians suffered a severe
defeat; and disheartened they returned to Greece. The
Asiatic cities continued their resistance; but on account
of their relative weakness, and especially their lack of union,
they could not cope with the forces of Persia. The Persians
gained a decisive naval battle oif the little island of La'de,
near Miletus. Miletus was then captured and burned; and
the remaining cities of Asia Minor were soon reduced to
submission (493 b. c). This revolt furnished an example
of the lack of strength that results from a too great love of
liberty and the failure to unite in a common cause.

Plans ol Darius against Greece.—Whether or not the Per-
sian king, Darius, had up to this time thought of conquering
Greece, he was now determined at least to punish the cities
of Athens and Eretria for interfering in the affairs of Asia.
For this purpose he organized an expedition (492 B. c),
consisting of land and naval forces, and placed it under the
command of his son-in-law Mardo'nius. This expedition was
to invade Greece by way of the Hellespont and the co...st8
of Thrace and Macedonia. But this first attempt to invade
Greece was a complete failure; for the fleet of Mardonius was
\.'recked off the rocky point of Mt. Athos. This failure,
however, did not discourage the Persian king. He now
determined not simply to punish Athens and Eretria,
but to subdue all the cities of Greece which would not
recognize his authority. To test their loyalty, he sent
his heralds among them, demanding "earth and water" as
a token of their submission. Most of the isjand states,
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fearing attacks from the Pereian fleet, yielde<l-includin«^Epna, off the coast of Attica. Many of the citi^ T h!
p«mnsula hesitated; but Athens and' Spair ^.^^^fi™

ZIh f\ 'u'^v*^*
"""y*' '"""Ws with indignUy Thestand taken by these leading states was a good omenfor .t showed that Greece might yet be united in theTc^of a common danger.

ex^«„"n'o7 n'""
"""" y" »"' Art«pher„e..-The new

«eS Datfs .nutT ?''"''' '" *'>« '"'"''« "f " Median

of fnn„i^ ;». ^.
*""«

' "^P*"^'^ Artapher'nes. Insteadof following the previous course of Mardonius and riskinganother d.saster at Mt. Athos, the „e,v generals pro^^d^*
directly across the sea. Their fleet consisted, it is 7^ of

ZZt"^d r"':\!"'
*'''• ^"^ '""^y captur^l Naxo

Mos thT»P„t it '!""*' *° ''"^^'y- B"* they spared

burned and its people were
enslaved. The Persians now
crossed over to Attica to
mete out a similar punish-
ment to Athens. By the
advice of Hippias, the ban-
ished Athenian t3Tant now
in the enemy's service, the
Persians landed on the shore
of Attica near the plain of
Mar'athon.

Mlltlades and the Battle of
Marathon (490 b.c.).—Upon
Athens now rested the chief
duty of defending Greece.
She collected an army and
sent it to meet the invaders
It was led by the ten strategi

Mii.tiai>E8 (So-called)

owfturn
'•

On: Tr^' ""'"'"'f
ded the army each in hisown turn. One of the generals was Milti'ades. To him
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h!n„ n
•

T''^"*^'
*'"'"^'' *•"• 'J'^ded in their o^nioi«^but finally deeded to yield to the advice of Miltiade. Tdto give to him the chief command. A swift runner wa«deepatched to Spart« with a request to that city for Idms aid was promised; but it was delayed on account rf a

wWch th^ IT "' *'*'' '"" "°""- The only assistant

of Platin
^t'lemans received was from the friendly cityof Plat«a, which sent ,ts entire army, a thousand fightingmen raising the total force to ten or eleven thoLndThe Greeks were drawn up in front of the town of Mara!

thon. Opposite them
the Persians were
stationed nearer the
sea and supported by
their fleet. The battle
line of the Greeks was
equal in length to that
of the Persians, but
the centre was made
weak in order to
strengthen the winjp.
At a given signal, the
Greeks, heedless of
superior numbers and

B&nXB OF MARA.TH0n. 490 B. O.

«).. «»n:i.i t .
oupcrior numoers andthe tcmble shower of arrows, rushed upon the enemy Thebattle was long and obstinate. The Persians drove backthe weak centre of the Athenians and pressed forwards inlhe

S'.:^.?ttr-
^"* *^ strong wings of the Greek aly

n^pT"^ "^""^ ""* ™"*«' *''•''« *i*h great slaughterThe Persians were pursued to their ships, and v.ith greatdifficulty embarked and sought refuge up;u the open^f
Ath«nT r ^ discouraged the Persians sailed directlyTo
Athens, hoping to find the city unguarded. But Miltiadesmade a forced march to Athens; and the Pei^ans whenthey arnved, found the city protected by the ,dc oriousarmy of Miltiades. Foiled at every point, Da«s Td Trtlphernes sailed with their defeats! forces back to aS^
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one at Atheiu. and the other at Delphi. WW e the b^^^

enev of Afh ^^!^ *" "»portant step towards the ascend-

o?the torld '"
'"'*"*• *"" "' """^ *" ^he civiUzatl^n

II. Athens dubino the Tev Years' Respite (490-480 b c )

mmmmas a fnend of the oligarchical party, he was caU«1 ..^^

ttrtTfitViZh' '"•'^"f
*'* ^^^- «« ^S^ndufed"

Surlh^ tl th
' T'^ "^P^tion. which had failed

him T» » J * P°P"'" P»'^y * Pretext for condemning

KasJthSdtaJrw^rdStts:.^^^^^^^

rK.fh»nl i^u i*^
supported the democratic reforms ofOhrthenes, and had commanded the Greek centre at Z^
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thon. He believed that the gtrangth of Athens depended
upon preBerving the inatitutioiu and maintaining the

poiioy that had already made
her great, and that nc change
would improve her condi-
tion. Themistoclee, on the
other hand, beUeved that
the state should not rest

entirely upon the past, but
should prepare itself for the
future. The success which
Athens had already attained
should not blind her eyes to
the need of new achieve-
ments. These two states-
men, though difTering widely
in their character and viei.s,

were equally conscientious
and devoted to the interests

of their country.

The Naval Progrunme of
Themtotoclei.—Themistoclesno doubt saw more clearly than
Anstides the need of preparing tor a new struggle with
Persia. He also saw that in the coming conflict Athens
the chief object of Persia's hatred, must again bear the
brunt of Persia's attack. Persia was both a great military
and a great naval power. In any future conflict, if Sparta
was to be recognized as the chief military power of Greece,
Athens should be recognized as its chief maritime power
There was also another consideration in favour of the policy
of "rhemistocles. Athens was now embroiled in a war with
^gina, the neighbouring island state which had shown a
sympathy with Persia, ^gina had already a strong fleet
The only hope of winning in this war was by meeting ships
with ships. With arguments such as these Themistocles
enforced upon the people the need of a strong navy That
the new naval project might be carried through without
hindrance, Anstides wad ostracizeil; and Themistocles be-
came the leader at Athens without a rival.

TBtatvnooLu (So-ealled)
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III. The Secokd Pehmak Inva.iok, under Xebxm

—!!*.'?^'°" '^ Advwiee of X»nM,-While the Greek,were thu» preparing to defend them«,lv«i ^g^Zp'r^^ZP«»«« were making the meet formidable preparS fSr

HooTEB or PxanAR Ihtamoih

Darinrh T*"'""-
^''^ preparations had been begun byDanus, but ^ere interrupted by a revolt in Egypt and were

wL i: "tJYu '^''^ '^""'^ "^ »he kingUM l^Zwas succeeded by h.s son Xerxes, a man of far greater 0^tensaons and of far less ability than his father. TromptS
together his nobles and announced his purpose. "As Cyrus,
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burning 8.rdi« and oDDo«?n5 n.."

'^'.*"'* ""> Athena for
«ducing Attica andK *ih^/.!' "!!^ Artaphern«. By

«n preparing f„r hi. g«at 'exwditiin T, ^•"' •• "P*"-*
horse transport., proviSon. Ehi i

'?'*"*'>'• ""valry,
"Wp. for battle wer7cX;ft'i;''* '"' ^"''««' ««« *^
Three yean, were .pent .^ Stti^ TT"" A"'"" ""'»"«•

%ri,*'"'''°"'"-hadt«n:r^T^™'"'^ "««- »Wch

by the fle.t, Which hll?dlol^ b;l 'T^K^" ^•^"'°'«»<«
the great king reviewed hrimmenl^ °' *''* """t- Here
'* « »aid, from fortr«r*?,~„r "?""""»•*. gathered,
Persian, clad in co^efeSanl Zm ""

u""'-
"""> *^

•hort javelin,. Here wer^ ahio„^
'"'*'' «f««t bow, .„d

»k.n,ofbea,taa„dhavinrarr„SSrh":? '''*'' ""
Here were the .....p.- ' "

,
' "t'P*'' ^-h .harp .ton..

from central Asia, and the
more civilized warriors
from Amyria and Media.
According to Herodotus
the whole army amount-
ed to more than a million
of men. The fleet con-
msted of more than
twelve hundred ships

.

prodigious a™aSxe«LhZ5*'r ''»«*«• ^'^h this
Whelm the little armies andXttLpr """t'

""'^ "^"'^
by way of Thrace and Macedo^lf" *?"*'*• ^e advanced
was surprised to find thUnoint »h

*"*''«]"»« at Tempe, and
through Thessaly and apDrZh.H ^h

°"'"^- «* '^'"^ P^ohed
Battle, at The^opyrMd

^^e pas. of Thermopylae.

P- that .hecreel^^ -^, --^Jt was^^H,
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advance. This was no doubt the strongest defensive point
in Greece. The pass itself was a very narrow roadway
between the mountains and the sea, and could be easily
defended by a small force; it was also protected from an
attack from the sea by the long island of Euboea, so that
it could be approached from the north only through the
strait at Artemis'ium. The defence of the pass was
intrusted to the brave Spartan king Leon'idas; while
the strait was guarded by a Grecian fleet under a Spar-
tan admiral—the Athenian division being commanded
by Themistocles. Leonidas had with him about four
thousand men, including three hundred Spartans, whom

he stationed behind
an old wall once built

by the Phocians.

That the whole
Spartan army was
not hurried to the
defence of this most
important position,

was due to a super-

stition similar to that

which had before de-

layed the arrival of

the Spartan troops

at Marathon. But
with his small force

Leonidas determined
to hold the pass. For

B«AT OF THK SECORD PebbIAIT WaB
Routs of Peralsii Army
ConrM of Peniu Fleet -

two days Xerxes huried against him as large detachments of
his army as he was able—but in vain. Even the "Ten
Thousand Immortals" were repulsed. Then a citizen of
Mails, who has been branded as the "Judas of Greece,"
Ephial'tes by name, revealed to Xerxes a secret path over
the mountains, by which a force could be thrown in the rear
of the Spartan position. By this act of treachery Thermopylse
Was lost. Leonidas and his Spartan band preferred death to
dishonour, and perished—examples for all time of courage
and patriotic devotion.



I

*HE WARS WITH PEB8W m
At Artemisium the Grecian n.pt was hM * * j x ,the inspmng influence of T J-mist ,!r Tht «" !*' "^^^^ ''^

near y three hundred vess Is, ^^, „ h«?f f ^"'"P"''^
furnished by Athens Bv n-, 1 . " °' "^^'"^ ^ere
Themistocte induced the ^.^"":^'^ T" "^ ^"''^^y-

position. For three succesXe H^v I^ r*^^' *° '"''d his

Persian navy. Ahhough heseTat.^l''''''^
'""«''* »''«

they prevented the Perlans fr,!m 1 ^
u^'^'^

indecisive,

by the sea. But whe" the news '^^'°'";'L'"«
'^''^'•'""Pjl^

was lost, it was usel^s to h^M ^J
"""^ •*''"* Thermopy]^

the fleet retired sruthwarl to th.,P°!:"? '•'"6<'^• ^"d
centra^Greeee .^^XV^.t i'Ser"^

«'"''""^«- ^»

ar;rfTr,'^l-tr7cetS^^^^^^
burned Athens, and destrovpH tho,

^"^ '"*" Attica,

.

The inhabitams fled tT the
"" °" '^' ^''"P""^'

neighbouring towns. The Per
sian fleet meanwhile followed
the Grefeks to Salamis. It was
here that Themistocles by his
influence and adroitness brought
on the decisive battle of the war.
Ihe Peloponnesian army had
retreated behind the wall thrown
across the Isthmus of Corinth
and its leaders insisted that the
fleet should retire to the same
place. But Themistocles saw

iSclo^ wL^X a"p2 oJlri «^'-'-°d^' the
be brought into action A •,

^ ^*"'*" fl««t could
heat of^debat: TtmistotirS 'Z^^^V' '''

Brhere^AhVrsLred'^"^^^^^^^^^^^^
at his command he could found a citv'fn*"^ ^''''^

threatened to withdraw hi« ? ^ anywhere. He

.» »d u. .» .ri^B-.TpSfin *£

Battle of Salamis, 480 b. c.

the great advantage of
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indecision, Tiiemistocles sent a messenger to Xerxes, giving
the advice, as coming from a friend, that the Greeks must
be attacked immediately to prevent their escape. Xerx*
accordingly ordered up his fleet, and sent the Egyptian
squadron to the strait opposite Megaris, to prevent any
escape west of Salamis. At this juncture Aristides arrived
from his retirement in ^Egina, and pleaded with his old rival
that they should now be rivals only in the cause of Greece.
He announced that the battle must take place at Salamis,
as all means of escape were cut off. This showed Themis-
tocles that his plans had been successful.
The Greek fleet now held the strait east of Salamis. The

Persian squadrons gathered on its front. The Phoenicians
moved in heavy columns on the right and the lonians on
the left. The great king sat upon a throne erected on the
slope of Mt. ^ga'Ieos to watch the conflict. The details
of this battle are uncertain; but the victory of the Greeks
was decisive. The Phoenician squadron, upon which the
king chiefly relied, was shattered. Ntirly half of the
Persian fleet was destroyed; and a new glory crowned the
loyal states of Greece.

Continuance of the War under Mardonlus.—The victory at
Salamis had broken the naval power of Persia; but the land
forces were still intact. Xerxes, however, seemed to regard
the cause of Persia as lost, and ordered a general retreat of the
army. He directed the remnants of his fleet to hasten to the
Hellespont to guard the bridges by which he might recross
into Asia, and which were now threatened by the Greeks.
But there was one man who believed that a Persian army
might still conquer Greece. This man was Mardonius. He
it was who had failed in the first expedition under Darius,
and who had encouraged Xerxes to undertake the present
invasion. Intrusted with three hundred thousand men,
Mardonius was permitted to remain in Greece to retrieve
the disaster at Salamis. Before beginning his campaign
the following year, Mardonius sought the alliance of Athens
against the rest of Greece. He promised to aid the Athen-
ians to rebuild their city and to give them all the neighbour-
ing territory that they desired. But the Athenians sent
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rausa mas. Ihe Athenian division was led by Aristid«,The Spartan commander Anstmes.

was evidently convinced
of the superiority of the
Athenian division, for
he insisted that it
should hold the place
of honour and danger
against the strongest
«ing of the Persian
army. After fighting
and manoeuvring in
three different positions,
the battle was finally
decided near the walls
of Platffia. The Persian
army was nearly an-
nil/lated. Mardonius was killpd 4^„*i,- j • •

ihe defensive alliance against Peraia w», li
newed; this is known as thf -.feag^Tf Ha^a ''" '"

wJ? fou^h?'"tL r^'
'*>

'f'^'
°" ^^'^ '^'^ battle of Plata>awas fought, the Grecian fleet, having set out from Del?

Battlb or Flxtma, 4Tg b. a
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gained a signal victory over the Persian navy on the Asiatic
coast near the promontory of Myc'ale
The Uberatllon of Greece.-The story of these struggles

between the Greeks and their foreign enemies is of morethan ordinary significance; for they belong to the most
heroic penod of Greek history. This war against Persia hasbeen aptly called "the war of liberation." It preserved
Greece and Europe from Oriental domination. It revealed
to the Greeks their own character and strength. The battles
of Marathon and Thermopyla; and Salamis and Plata?a
taught them that courage and patriotism are virtues neces-
sary to national independence. They gave to the Greek
people the consciousness of unity and showed them the im-
portance of their own institutions and culture. They also
gave a new inspiration to Greek life which was expressed
in art and literature. This new spirit is shown in the lyric
poetry of Sirnon'ides, who sang the praises of the dead
heroes, and of Pindar, who glorified the national institutions
of the Greeks. But more than all, this war gave to the
Oree.cs a half century of comparative peace in which they
niight devote themselves to fulfilhng their high mission in
the world, unhindered by foreign interference.
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III The Second Persian Invasion wndkh Xerxes. - PreoarationsfM Advance of Xerxes. -Battles at Thermopyla, and ArtemUium !^

r'M™i?' ?"*' *£* ?'"'" "' Salamis. -Continuance of the Warunder Mardomua—BatUes of PIat»a and Mycale.-The uLraUon
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CHAPTER XI

GROWTH OF THE ATHBNJAN EMPIRE
I- Athens and the Delian Conpede«acv

The New Athens under Themtotoclea —W. vimportant part taken by Athens inthpP^ ''"^^ ^" the
otus telk us that in thfs gtearcrisL the aX "''"' '''"^-
saviours of Greece-that next to?L / \^'"*™ ""^'^ t^e
invader. It is also t ue that th

" - '^"^' '^ '"^"''"'^ ^'^^

in the cause of Greece TheSv hTh w'^'"*^' ^"ff^'^"ineir city had been twice occupied

TH1C PiB^cs. Ta« PoBT o, ATHENS (Restoration)

Ea;tro^atTeerslTy^:^^-^ .^'"habitants
of Salamis.and ^gina The fit^

^^ f'«hbouring islands
now a home. ThemistJ^l Ho? "^'' P^ *''^ Athenians was
the old city there'rr^ b^^^ew Ath

°" ''' ^"'"« °^
by strong and extensive walls Tffiv "?!

^'^'^ns, surrounded
in any future wai-. In spSe of fh

' *,*° P'°'^* '^' I^P'^m spite of the jealousy and opposition
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^ the Pdoi)oone«i«n rtates, ThemistocleB, by his adroitne«

JiS*
"'"'' "" ""P""'"** ""'* to'^accomShT.'

When the walls of Athena were erected, Themistooleiiturned his attention to strengthening the hrbour ^th^^Thi. waa located at the Kr»ua, on the Saronic G^f
*Ct

ZfiZv ''°'°.*''e city. The fortificationa hZn'aZlthe fiTBt Persian invasion were now completed: and becamean important factor in tne commercial gr^h of A^h^
laS '

mer^'t"''
"'-^^ ^™"« " •"««^omme^iafX^:lation-merchants,. sailors, and resident foreigners whoearned on trade. Thus Themistocles not only created thenaval power of Athens and secured the riumph of Gre^e

tZV^'v'^'"' ^TT ^"; ''"* ••« "l^o rescued AtS
?n wwih 1"'"*'"m

*'"'* ^'"' """^ '"^"^d her to a positfo^m which she might command the commerce of the seaTo him more than to any other man, Athens w^ indebtedor her mantime and commercial supremacy! uS.!h2
Ahhf"^'.T \^'^^ *"' '*''' ^"^ ''"''* the Atheian'^mpiiAlthough he had many faults, and was at last driven fntoexae,^he was yet one of the greatest of the sta^men o?

Athenian Supremacy In the .BBean.-Athens took anotherstep in the development of her power by getting command rfthe Grecian fleet in the ^man Sea THb aZtZ
engaged in freeing the cities t^t ha? alJ undeT he PerS^:power during the late war. As Sparta had h^n sinrih^congr^ of Corinth, the recog£zed lelr of G^ethe chief command of the ^gean fleet was in the hands^ aSpartan admiral, who was no other than Pa^am",! th«victor of Plata,a. The Athenian division of reflet wLunder the command of Aristides, with whom w^ai^iaWCimon, the son of the great Miltiades. Pausani^ ^Z Ws

7^L:fX'"^7 P"* "' ^yP'"* •" *he easte'nT^te^ranean and Byzantium in Thrace. But with the sooiLof Byzantium in his hands, Pausanias became arrolntTo^wards the Greeks and friendly towards th^P^'Z H^even offered to ally himself with the PeilLn S^g^and tebetray to him the states of Greece. When the offi^ *?
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«ith one accord turLd ovfr the co™^*' f.
^"'*'*'«'' ^^ey

to the Athenian admiral nt r*"u '"""*''* ^P*'**"
command of the G.!^Un fleet Lh °^'*^"'°« ^^ "^ief

control of the ^«r sH '

^*''*T
"""1"^"^ ">« ""P^e-ne

leadership whi:hZh:dh"d«„re the"'*''"" /'"" ^h"
and relapsed into her former nil- ""^^^ "' Corinth,

the Pelo^nnesian Uague .
"^ "" "" """P'^ *•>« ^ead of

Formation of the DrllKn r^-i.^
The v.ork of freeing thTcUiLomr^'"' """"" *'"«--
Aristides. It now 8e^^e7„ee^':^'^r

'*'''

•T*i""'^''ycommon defence against anvTP^ ''™''"'"' '°^ *h«'
Persia. This was done bvthT

f"*"«. ""'"•oachments of

under the leade^hfp "? A^het 'xhrh"'^ ^' " '5'?"'«^««<'y

ing the new league feU To Aristidi tL
'^"*^ 1 °'«'"''^

fleet. He formed alliances w^thtr' ^*-
"""""""'le' of the

islands, but also on th" AB^atic .o f?' "°.* ""'^ °" ^^e
forming a union to r^st the plt^ '

'"'
*''t

P"'P°«« "'

of the confederacy w^re tn h.
,'^';*'- ^" members

delegates to a cl'm^rcol^s-Tnd'th*'''^ "'"' *° «"»''

ships or money for the rnm^' ^ ^^"^ ""'^'^ *° f"™sh
«'as to be a perpetual^T """f"

^'^•' """federacy
Withdraw withouTClseTcif tT' T """"'^^ <'°"'^

of Delos, the seat of the shrinfnf 1 ,?
"*'"'"• ^''^ "'""d

place where the common mlf ''°"°' """^ ''«''^^^^

where the common tr^Lu^t^lTe!? k^ t''"'
"""^

assessments for the treasur7JI~ • ?
^tabhshed. The

whose justice all had coXenre Th/p *"? ]" ^"''«'"»' '"

was essentially an loiSan le,^'.„
^'>'' Confederacy of Delos

Athens; and it was an offsetTo th?n'
.*"« '^^I^^hip of

Peloponnesus under the ?^dersL f
^°"'"' '**«""' "^ *'"'

the interests of Athens^and ojSll^'''''*' "

H«'"'«f''rth

opposed to each other and th"
°"""°'* ""d more

as the two rival power^ o'1r£ "*'"•' *" ^ '««°e""ed
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Growth of ImpcrfaUtam under Ctmon.—The worfc wJ.i,.», „..

^or t,^i"''^
-«.co™p,eted by'hia cXSelSsrce«sor, Cimon. Omon inherited the coMervative soirit ami™htary ability of hi. renowned father MiltiX ffii jLSoy

compnued peace with Sparta and war
with Persia. His chief work was to

• enlarge and make strong the newly
formed confederacy. He proceeded
to Thrace and freed many cities on
that coast. He reduced the rocky
island of Scyros, where a nest of
pirates threatened the commerce of
Athens; and he planted upon it a
colony of Athenian citizens. But
his greatest military achievement

Cwow (Scxalled) ^'^ the defeat of the land and naval

ri„-, V / J .

^^ "' ^^"'" near the mouth of thenver Eurym'edon in southern Asia Minor (466 b c ) This

il ; T *''* '^'**"' "owt. «nd thus added to^ thestrength of the confederacy.
®

While the chief purpose of Cimon was to destroy thePersian influence m the ^gean, he was unfortunfteW com!pelled to use force to hold together the confederate cH°^Jor example the island of Naxos wished to wSaw from

itnTh''''^"*^*
was besieged and reduced to sub^i o"

aEs rLl'^** °L T'f"'
^'"''**«'^'l "^y " quarrel with

^li^ fl^ T^' ^^"* '* ""^ compelled to submit by theallied fleet under Cimon. The tendency of this policv ofcoercion was to change the allied cities into subl^tTand tomake Athens not merely the leader of a confScy butthe sovereign of an empire.
ueracy, out

Jealousy between Sparta and Athens.-The whole course ofevents at this time was to increase the jeaTou y S!nlbetween Sparta and Athens. Sparta had'compSned ttaf«be Athemans had shown deceit and an undue spirit of indtpendencem fortifying their city. She was also chagrined»t losing the command of the fleet, and ^y^ onviorrf thegrowing power of Athens. On the other luld At.S
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between the leading sta^^of U^e IhT'''*''
*'"''' """'^^

send an army to ^Ltttt i

"'•''"
r'*'"'''^

'^^'-'^ed to

the army arrfv^rnd , d nf/^. "'J •

^^''"^'''^'^- When
down the revoU ?he sLTJT'^ "nmediately in putting

of treachery^^L^'LS^'^i/« ;« 't"
'''^ '*"

^hrp^rrcir'iTierh^^^^^^^^^^^

11. Pericles and the Athenian Empire
Pericles and his Poller.—In

was exiled, Ephialtes, the
chief leader of the democratic
party, was assassinated. By
the removal of these two
party chiefs, Pericles became
the leading man in Athens.

In his character this great
man united many of the best
qualities of his predecessors,
—the skilful statesmanship
of Themistocles, the patriotic
spirit and democratic sympa-
thies of Aristides, the mili-
tary accomplishments and
imperial ambition of Ci:';on
But he added to these the
Po^er of persuasive eio- r^^^

lie same year in which CSmon
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quence, wJrich made hin; the foremoet orator of bk dav

•ernbiy Hi» political policy waa to extend and sarura th.

ofthevorld. This policy included: (I ) the extension S
^'o«o :!!'r

'''.^*''""' ("> «>ee.tibU.hme„tora,.ndempire over the continental states of Greece- ts\ fh. M«^

n?oti.t nlfK n"^*!""."."'
*''* P°^"" "' P"™'". not orly by

the pS ^^^ "*'"!" ^' «•«"' •"" ^o by aiding

Tlie Bulldiiv of the Long Wall..-Pericle8 followed thepoUcy of ThemiHtocles in seeking fi™t of all to maKhens
f^l'^^Tf

"^

tu"'*^-
'^'"' fortifications erect^ by jieS-tocles about Athens and ul,f ,t the Piraus had created t^.eparate centres of defence. Pericles de-ireS to u^te th^tvo places by one system of defensive works, and thus to

prevent Athens from
being cut off from
her harbour and
from the rest of the
world. This defen-
sive system may
have been begun by
Cimon; but it was
completed by Peri-
cles. One of the
new v/alls, the
southern, ran from"
the city to the Bay

Tm WAua OF Anmn

ere^Sl n.L i° ' ^Z^^ " *^"^ »"•* ""^dle wall was

^^k2 u
'^ P*"*"^' *° *be northern one, the two to-

either being known as the "Long Walls." ThUe formed a

and the Pineus were thus united in a single fortified Z^
:SiZt " """""^ '"•* ""^'^ "- °' operatioSorT;
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exfenrtS^i„1i'^„f
• '^-- "-"""-Pericles d«i«d to

the sea, and thrto t^eZT^i^^V'f '^'"^'^ "P""
« well as a maritimefeSer. fi*''!'^

°^ * continenTal

was an allianceid by Mh^! ^»w^ '" *'''^ '"'«««°"
This alliance excited the jeal« Jlle n !k

*"'' *"''«'''"

states, Corinth and^gi„^ra war f^M »!!f*'*'°r"«^*'"''''
reduced to the condition oVatnbutI^°7f' ""l^P"* ^"^
was the result of an attemntm h^ *o

"• ^''* «"«' »»«?
in the affairs of centrl S^T'^t^ ^P"'*" *" '"*«"«.;

between Athens on the one^H^
^'\"','"-«'«ht on a war

on the other; a^ a r«uh of thuV"** ^P"*" ""• ^oeotia,

the Willing am« ofXt and I'h
'"^'™' '*''*^ '^'«"«

«" the new continenta^^'ieX^^'S! Tr ""'"P*"'^ *"
the Athenian power was pt3ti ^ *'*** movements
Greece.

"^ ^ extended over most of central

Completion of the Maritime Empire -Whil. a*i.ff"mng new aUies on the land, shT^T^lJ^l^-
'^*'""" "^^

power over her alhes upon the selT^ '?"««''•"'*"
Delian Confederacy were at fi^f !

The members of the
•hips and sufficient monev to m-^^*?^ '""P'^ ^ f"™8h
we« inclined tTmake?heir-nrKT *''" "•**• ^oon they
while retaining thTirindlr T'^^'^^l'^'^

entirely in money,
tions ^f^TSMZS'^T- .A^f^^dsthecontribu:
had a righttoS"i;SttL :* fi^'r-

^'•"^ ^*''«'«

affairs of the confederacy wr«f 11
^"* e^Pected that the

«f delegates, meel^g'TDTC bu^tr^f.^ '^ " """«"*«
these meetings as irksome »«?;>.» ,*^ f'*" «°°" regarded
federacy graduXSint^th r i""^, f"*™' "^ *he con-
the common trZirrwl trw ^ *'

"' '^*'''"^- ^'"""y-
(about 454 B. cT LfhJlT "^ ^^'"^ °«'°« *" Athew
administration of thIleaZ W^m ^"^^l""^

""•* ^"""""^
in Athens; and the DeUaf^^"" completely centralized

into an Athenian emSeW^NH"^ ^'"^^ tr-'Mformed

coBfeden,cy, only th^^W^ t T"'^"' "' *»"» "riKin-^
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ng thi« there is much doubt Whthrdplth fT*™-
IS -gained his previous posK ^•'I^Tl^sS^f

en^iSThi^vi^hi^asL-n^:';-^^^^^
v.e consider that wifKin • j ,

""* " evident when

recovere:?':,\tV^^„\^iK durin.^H^r'-
"'''' ""^

and had estahliahpH »,„ ^u • ""* *''^ ^«™'an wa™.
European Gr2e But h/rT*/ "^''^ " ''''«« P"'* "^

The "Tears o( Peace" (445-431 b c ^ _Aft», *k
don o, the treaty with Sparta, th^i^Uo^':,' atri^'of"peace, dunng which Pericles gained hU highest diffti.^'
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acter the best qu^Totthe CrJ^" ^T'""'^ '^"-
exercised his influence to ItilrnHK^uP^^P'"- ^'^•e »>•

cracy and also toS^^ tWtSritt'^f Ifh^'^'"'
''*?-

maritime emoire his m^t ""'"""V O' Athens over her
was the encouSement tttT/f""l "f *""""»« *»*
It is on account o^Zpatona!,*^''' u

''*"'"*""' ""^ «rt-

thing else that the mH^ Th^. r'*"'*
""""" *•""> ""y-

called the "Age of pSes ' t» '?u"'"°" "» ^een
became the intellecturi and artii

*"". *^«" t»f«t Athens
influence of Pencil Lnnf u^P'*"' "' Bellas. The
mination of the yel „1

° T' ^°'^'^^'' ^'th the er-

centum, to gii: Z7JerTL'::^:r7^,^z -"-^ -^

III. The Athenian Constithtion UNnEH Peric.es

tim'^rPeLl'lfS^'S^m"''"?""'--^* ^- <*""«« the
reached its WgLtlXtr" We^ri^f°"/' ^*'"'-
general tendency in the diSn „f^ .

""""^^ '**" the
the decline of the monarctri^ the«S".r''"""«"*-'»
in the extension of the francWse bv^T °^ *^^ "•'honship,

reforms of Clisthenes And thr- I "
*''*' ""^''"^

tinned since the tta?',f ChsthenL*^"^''?
^'"^""^y ^"^ ""n-

the ancient privir^ of tt aL ^Pl^^Ites had restricted

induced the ^p,:*^ tak^tliTv^eT^ X'^''^'^-
'"1

By the term "democ- -v " n,^ ah.
•tate in which all the powera „,

l,^*hemans understood a
directly by the citizeL^andlnlhTh Td« "' '"""''^
before the law. The AthB„!o -T ,

citizens are equal
from the modern i5eacWeflvi„"'r*

°' ^''""^""'y ^^^^
the Athenians had veVuttl/n^f .""T^

'^"'*' '» that

representation; and s^ond In ?h T*f
*''*'

T^""" ''»«» "'

formed a eomp;rativdylal part of thVT^ "' '""^•""

Chwses of the PojwLton iwl^ ° "
'T'"''^

population.
«I«ia.K>ii.-We may get an idea of the
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««de„t or«.g„er« or ..metics," and the citize,^ '

'^^

100 oJ rtr 1 ^T" ^"^^ ^^° •""""ted at about

andcJL ThVr'*";:''
'"p'"^"' «•"-«' » polices

rieL Jthonlh H •' ^T""' '•*'' "" political or civi"

^rirv'tf^^""^^

choose a c.t.zen to represent and protecf his TnTeresr
(3) The class of citizens formed the nwt nf *».„ i' .•

nriahK K 'r ,
"'''^fe"' was at the time of Pericles in the

formed the Athenian democracy "' '^"""''

poi[Lrc;it'Thrr:^^nt-2e:ra-^^^^^
assembly of the people. It consisted of the whoL bTofmale citizens above eighteen years of aee It Lt f J^fmes each year on the Pnyx^, ^^l^,, '^^

^^Hy
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.„„ cnriHt J25

people. The assembly waa the uIHn,
*° '^•'''*» *''«

authority. Here any^rt'e^coS stak'anH
"'

T"*"""'queeuons properly submitted by the eS."tlU^"

The Bijfa on the Pntx

^hre^erartt^f^VAt^^^^^^^^^
the multitude and to Cme the

"1.''/"''^'^ '"''" *° «W
as Aristoph'anee puts 7-thl I.

'^'"^^•"f *•>« People," or,

Pnyx." Thucyd'ides d;scnblT^ "^ '^' «*""« '» the
Pericles as ''a'demLacrruledbvlrhW*^^ """« "'

^
The Athenian CouncU orBr- v- « 'f* "'*'==«"•"

Areopagus, the m^t "Crtan; ";;:^-r/'r
^""* "^ the

assembly was the counci^rfivehuSed T^'^
''''"' **>«

composed of ten sections iJnt ^a J*"®
''°""'''' ^as

at least thirty yeare o a.; ^^ ''^ "P °' ''"^ membere,
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„f !?"
*"«""" MmtirtnrtM. the GenenUfc-As the decline

maagtrat^ nThF ' *"" *" '**'>« ""»* importantmagiBtrates m the government. On account of the fact th»t

nation of the courts. The old council of the AreopaZ

Tf^i^l'
"P

u'
"'* *''°'"'">'* "'*"«««. "tS thirtyS

Sly Tlwhl^''/" ff;.*" P*^°"" their dutl^S
or mcas tenes, of five hundred members each—leavini^

niTv "X""'"""""'.^'^"
"""'I '^ drawn upon vhef

f"rSe :JiUranrmyt"nuS t^T i^''^"more. From the time of Pericles th^Tutrs ^LiteStllpay for thar services. The popular character of the ItheS
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serve the state as a sowL Thf ** "."""^ "P"" »»

branches- Aw^.M The army consisted of three

graves, and ih^l£et^t^7l'JT^''''''}'' """^

^w a"d a^ow '
:rJrthe'''""'r' ru'*'""*

^'^^^"

rctr^£«---^^^^^^^^^
the''pManx"^h^ */^ organization was based upon

and the public gamrLd fftitlTawSr"'
°'

'^^l""
civil and military service AT th. .' * Payment for

A) thl tribute Wd'*:*po„"'l''':^,^:H' ^r'P'^'^ ''"""

«nt of state propertv Uke thl ,i
^"^^ *'*'**' ^^^ *•>«

mark^ bv'fhll 1
^^^"^ P^P"'" government, was

wSave L eadvIt?r"* "' P"^'** '^'' "^ ^^^""^ Strife-nave already seen, from very early times, poUtical divi-
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P«-i«ic«l parti*. thrdI^r»Mc^H7K.'»!S*' *''«W««>iW

the ^puUr change. broughtTb^It k "•TJT^*"*'''"' **">
•nd Peridea; it wm eminfntly the n^tJ^'^'"""' EpW««t«i,
opp«jed to foreign influe^ wffisllJSr*^"'^*'*"''

.
Thof^garchical party, on the therh^ '^'° ^ Penian.
ooMtitution, which had deprived itS^' "tl""'?^ *" *•»
exclusive privilerai- if»„ •

'*" niemberB of their old
idea, of sl^Tnd L ^0^^^^^ "*!!"'''"^*^'*tiJ
part of Penda. Betw^n fhiftwo eZ'*'"" *" *'""' *''«
wa. What may be caUed a m^J^ *i*"T P*^'"' there
the othe«, Which did not"^e th'^'a^'

''*" ''•'*''*^ *"">
twn .0 much a. it did thte oSH J ! '^^"'""'•atic oonatitii-
The .trife between Theeeo^-r *•>?, 'l'""«"atic leader.,
the overpowering inCncr^ P."^ f"'^"^ '°' » «««' hy
»ore bitter, a. we ll^Z dull '!!' 1"^^ *° '^'»«
nesian war. ^' **"""« »"d after the Pdopon-

I. a™«„
synopsis job bkvikw

AthenUu M««igtr,tBr^ th.^ Athenian CouncU, or BonJ* -ix
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CHAPTER XIII

THK RIVALRV OK ATHKN8. SPARTA AN» THBBIM
I. ThB PELOPONNEaUN Wah (431-404 B. c.)

of ^e't??£!,'^=!!r-^"'''«='"8t'>e political growth

in the Greek ch^S w^u
"'''*'"" "!'"»"'»»» "' ^««kn««

thT^^med^'caDSl nf
^''^ ""'' ° '•*"' '"dependence,

b"^ uponlhrc'ommo^iSwl* '^O^*^",
""•'""!:' "'"^^

period of the Persian i^„.Ju^' S^^ ''"""8 *>>« brief

their local prideTffic ^ftT '"^ ^"""^ '^" """e to drop
enemy. Aa'^"£ "£^1 ° T'* "^'"* **"'^' """"""^
>*Iap4d intoTcSon of .trir" J""^ "^^y- ^^ey
During the next aTer yla^" he'r''

'""*"'" J'"^""^^-

continually at warTifh „/ A * Grecian states were
question „ Z who 2^7^""°*'^' .*7*"« *° ""'«• ">»

The first 8tru^7w« an attt;nT»'^"'''°°* ^' ""P"""'-
supremacy w^h sTe nowTcdd t r^H^,*"''"

"' *"«'

The initial steps of this sL.^!^ k j ,® ^*"*'""' ^°'''d-

when Athens h?d attemnt^?^ ^''ll-
^"""^^ *>«*" t^ken

central Gm^ .n^haTfi V° ^^'^'\* '""^ ^-^P'^e '"

states. This struggle w^notU'L^"""" "'"^ °*her

Peloponnesian war andTnn^ f "^u^,
'" '•"« '"^<=»Ued

for ^wentyZI yeat wl "^f ""k*"- 'L*"'*
interruption

remote cauL^fV^as mo^Tr^r,^! ,"«"-»«
.

*»«

local independence and I»^lr „i ' ^
the strong spirit of

ism. -bich^mark^%rwS°GtrSe- TiSr'
•"'''°*-

interests of the Dorian AnH i
P*°P'^' <2) the opposing

agricultural, th: 0*^^™ aT"thTol~"f*''
""^ *"'»«

tocratic, the other democratic X'ciS the oZ?*
*""

their armies, the other in their fl^te ^^' th» K *? •'"T*
'"

Which had long been RowingtwApana'^t^S
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Mwan League. Of a» the pZn^! '"*.'"'^"' »' the PeloDon-

•nd It w«, decided to uDhddT"'"*'''" "*•*« *«» cajuj

'STw'^'''
"«•""•» AtheS"'"

*'"' ""^ "' Corinth ."St'

Sparta «enttoS^"t ""' '^*' ""P^""' '«nd forctS'k
W<UJ8 of the city, while the dow?.i L?'* 'efuge x,ithin the

Wa5 tTr'
'''^'«« the co^tTome p'','"''" ""^^ ^« «ent«'ay tl^e war waa conduct«l H.^- .f ^eloponnesus. jn thi.by periodical invasionHnf a

.."""« ^^e earlier yean-/h„f •

C ripJ """» '^bo aspired ?o thl
*"•''* *be affai« of
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«f*w« Of ike War under Ctao- n. ^

We need not attempt to foS^* ,
''•J'*'^""

°' '»>« war p.,ty,
dunng thi. ««ond .tageYt.li!'"^ •**'""» °'th« war
the foUowinit:

*^' '*" ""^ ""Portant event* were
(1) The surrender of PlatM . -»

BoBotia and a .teadfa^t X ^f A K^
°" *> '^'^•« «rf

mve,ted by the Spartan, and aftlrltT J?'" "^^ *-
years w«« forced to sumnder .„^ "^f ""f^ "'«'8« »' t»o
were merei.eM.y p,t t^Kh^S ^V)"""''

'«•"•">''•'"'W The revolt of Mvtil«n« ->_ A .
*^-^-

o Athens. Thi, rivXwL:xe"it*irbvrh' "f^'^' "» ""^
of Mytilene; it wa, finallv nnt H„„ 7 *?* °''KWehical party
«tru«le; the wall, of ttty Jri^'*:?"!

"""• « "^^-^
of It, inhabitant, were out f!! 7 .u

""*''^; » thousand

(3; The sedition at Corcvra Th- ^'
an ohgarchical party, and wL aid^ bv^" l^^^t'^oted by
by the most bitter and derdlv sTrifJ?^"*'''**'" "''''^'^
but wa, finally suppressTSAt./n. ":."*!:

*'"' '«"»*<»"<.

" Mf tk""
^"" ex^erminTted '

"'"' '''« oligarchical

:;jP-lXhrL¥-^^^^^^^^^ army

SfcHaTJ^tStyte4?^^°^^ """ '""

army and fleet were sen? fn
^.^P"^*"

place; the fl~t ul .4 .
° ""^''^^o *be

bay, and the ar^*"
destroyed in the

the'^'isLnd Afte7 ^'".^"'"PPed on

leaguered Spiln T' '^"''^' ^'"^ '*"

about three h^nT. ?°'*^-numbering
Cleon, vhThaH h 1^'*^'*''«P*»^«d by _
that C^^mri^Z'Z'i^r-'^iy «"-«»--
.n fact aecomp^shTi

thfa/d ^f^^ 'r-^"^"^
"^^

tb- far y'e.nf^l^iZt'^ZX"''''-
•
^ ^''^

-"
'^^Athens, he conceived the brilliant
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Wed to get POB^essioS B^ratutT 'h*?^
""'*''' ^'^et

at De'lium (424 b. c ) Xr L T ''^^^^^^d i" a battle
™ned to continue the waMn ChT h-*™"?'

C'™" ^ete !
«evere defeat in a battle at"ZSS'i ''"* '"^''^l "

Cleon, who wast^;rleadef' n''-^'^ ">« ''-'h of
>ng man at Athens. Always ol 1^"? '^'""« *he lead-
negotiated ^-i^h Sparta heTrea^rr*

*° *''« ^^'- ^e now
name (421 b. c) Rv th \ ^ "' P**''^ which bears f.i»

agreed\o restori' the'^acpuisu'i'^
"' *t ^^^''^^ ^-^hT^^t

Sparta to give ^p ImpCs and""'*!'
''"''"« ^^e war-

towns and Athens to give uo Pvf^ ^ .""'«' Chalcidian
at Sphacteria. This ilace was t .^ ^ » ^ '"^^^'^ '"''en
."t proved futile, and wCfollowe^Vv"" '°' '^''^ y^''™-- but
jntngu^ among the difflrLTftat"' Th"".'?,'"'*'"'"

^"^
Peace of N.cias was due chieflv to fh» ^ ^'^^ °^ the

Sti^rn-'i-iir"----^^^^^^^

varrd^tetirwttSto-r?"-^-—

-

.dWE**. appeared a nX and - f'
*"° ^'""' *'""*

brilliant o„j
ades—one of the most

cunn np°,*„-j'^
-^Pli^hed yet selTh

Athens ever prZc^'^u:;'''l'.-'X*'-'^*h«t
the AtheniaL we'^-ied^"!*":

»!'« 'f^ence
affected allies of SnL„ ^ ^°'° *he dis-

Peloponne^^u^ where!.
""''«'' '"^"^^ "^e

,

«t Mantiae'a 4^8
" of 'f^T;:"'

''. '^«'-*

ALciii^I^r^ undertaking, Alci blades now i^^"/ 'V^'

*Vn''-'^-"'~^:n7o?rh"?^^^^in the Athenian empire; the stnd wl! L^*""" "°* '""'"ded
and the inhabitants^e.elttiSSr::tS"^'
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towns afforded a Sext^rti?. 'T" ^^° °' '•»« S'-'i"''"

by the alluring words of the npw
""''^'*»'"'8- Influenced

fitted out an immeMe fle^t XhTifj'f ^ ^'''««'"»
B. c), under the comma^'oT aIik h ^° ^^"^"'^ ^^'^

had they reached the shorro Sii'*":^''"''-
^° «<«"«'

from Athens commandinrAl.?K- 7 ^Z*"'"
''" "'''«•• ''ame

to answer a charJn?t/ril "^"^ *° "«*•"•" »" the city
face his >^oJ^Tn:;n:Sl!%Jr:' ^'ft.'^'

^^"""^ *°
enemy of Athens. Nic.^ "fth h

'^"'"* *''« °P«"
Lamachus. proceeded tnTn ?*u '• ™'"a'n>ng colleague

landed on'therorthldrearoTth.s''^"' ^^''''"»«- »«
of Epip'olffi, captured a strin! !^v ^' '^""""^ *>« heights

fortification, and ex.
^ P^'*'°°' ^'"'"<=^^ it with a

tended his siege hnes to
the south and west of the
c'ty. This was done in
the face of the Sjracu-
sans, who had thrown up
two cross walls to resist
lum. Although Lama-
chus was killed, this first
stage of the war seemed
successful to the Atheni-
ans.

Acting imder the ad-
vice of Alcibiades, the
Spartans now determined
to send strong reen-
forcements to the aid of

invarittiL' :;r ,!° . «—._v.c™r—
seizing trroln^'S'Dt "' S!^""?^-V"cr«L.'Ti.<^
oele'a, to threaten Athei ^^- **"• '^^'"^"^^"^'•^'i

fal'!™Ji'"who'7efral%'^'^"«^*''«'^ ''blest gen-
further investment Oft^rt-SgHMrrcr:!^
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In

troyed in a sea fight i„ the h-rh
'^^

P'^'" ^«"<i *<>« desarmy was destroyed in a d!.n.^"' ®^'"'"'*- '^^^
^^•f With their fleet andT^'',''""'"P* *° 'etreat bj

^on proved the greatesT'dSer th!^^ ^J*'"'*'''
*Ws expedf

Athenian state. .

"'«aster that had ever befallen theThe Reappearance of Persia n„ , ,ac'Lan disaster was to briT'^ * °^ *''« ^^e^t^ of the
scene of war. it was L th^-^^*^'"

"""^ mo'e upon the
of Sparta, to enco:ZXl^;,:TTJ F''^''^'

- "«" «the Asiatic coast. These tw^
*'''' Athenian allies on

act together for the ienL^Tthe aT."
*''"« '"''"«^ "othe war was transferred tT*l ^ Athenian empire and

Wades, who had Ce^Vh/ ^r"^*"
"^ ^^'^ Minor '^Jd-Sr°S '"-«d *'SoW ,"- I'^V-een Sparta an'd

w^th the Persian satrap atK "tI.
P ''''' ''**'•*«'''*

Alcbiades, from this time ^,mt^t^ K^^"*" ambition ofto power at Athens. Whil*n„^":f *"« °*n restoration
he was also trying to «^n th-'^'^'T*'^

favouring Pe«iaby aiding their'^cfuse.'^He fherSr^?"."' ^''^ ^t''^^^'^'
^vernor no longer to aid Sparta a™!'

'"1^"^ *^ ?««!»«
he the gainer if both Sparta aid ^f"* *'"'* ^'""^'^ ^ould
barring upon each other

'^*''*'^ *ere worn out byThe -Four BuiHlred "'
»t i*i.

and which ruled in . dl^t^T*"*"^ *" "" arbitrary w"A henian fleet in the ^^LT^T.J^" "^"^^ oU^
'ntion, and themselves cWr^eS^^ **^ *«""«* the revo!ment at Athens. Thev n« iS^P***** the legal govenT

' -P<- -- of th.r ow-n nuX^X^ottte
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^cibiad. in „a„d of tSfllS th^th^SS

£^i:^:„\rrCntr r^B^xri

retired m disgrace to his own castle on the HellesDon? It

^aToiw4r: 'r^ '^''""'^ *»>« war. orofthes'e
h^TJl T ^^ •

"-^ "^'"" *•'« s'""" islands of Arrinu's^

gainea a victory. But this victory proved a diserace toAthens; for sh« condemned to death the generals who had

wreckedTomrLT"'/.'"* ^'l^-^
^''"^^ *° '--« 'h-r sU^

wrdoubtZ ^~'*K^"*^^'''''''•
""''«'• **^« circumstance^n f.n^hll^

'mpossible. The last battle was fought (405

befr^iiltil h r •^*'?"''' )• A "«^ Spartan fleet had

yTuni Cv^,^ th!
p""'^"" «°''' '"-•'^^hed by the

Wth^hi, n!!'
^"^ ^^"""' 8°^«™°' i° Asia Minor.

Senia5^ fl^t aM T* ''^'""''^'" •'^P*"'^^ the entire

pow^o^ Attl'n« T ^'"^^n"* '^^*'°y«<l the maritime

...T
"'Athens. Lysander followed up his victory bv

-a urfefl Iwaf"r *'.* "^"^P°"* and'a^Jhrnl^n^

The Fall of Athens (404 B c ) —Tn » q1,„,^ . t
BaiW into the Saronii Gulf'a^-blLVadt^r^L'rtd

Sofrthe'wr^?."^ f"" '"'"' °-«'- and TncamS
or fo^suDpfv A h''' "'H' J^'**"""*

'"""^y' «Wps, alli^

famine ? *' ^®"^ "^^"^ *° surrender. It was only
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Inquired to dnnfiv.^ it t

II. The SnPREMAcv or Sp.hta

war placed over most of them !nT'u''*"^ a "harmost "

ment the property and lives of Vh^ ." """h » govern

Victories, wa8 nowK»J- ^^°' °" """""nt of 1^^ ''^

^n Aehen, thereVi^e^^^^^- i„ ^ Spart's!'; fe

"^

who have received the name Se^T^Jit"' H^-^^ '>««'"-ch'.
™j B- c.). Under their leadw- r -f/-

'"'^^ Tyrants
'- r404-

bv *>,„ "'Y.y. n Was onlv hv • „ , ^ confiscated

aL ^
Patriot Thrasybu'lus th»t i.'^T''"" 'evolution ^

«n Thoiwuid " (401-400
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^er\;;;2L%?Sc:iffl*M° **'••?"«'' ^er authority

himself on the Persian71™^! • ,

"'"°'"' '"P""^*' *» P'ace
xerx'es. He enluTed in hu

'" ^''^* °^ ''''' *''°*'>er, Arta-
thousand Asiatic Sic" tdTl"?

'•"'"* **" "^ »^«'ve
troops, and with th^ p^^S u^, I'^Tk

""'"'^' "^ "''tive

Syria, and Mesopota^a toWd^ J^r^
*'?™"«'> ^"'^ ^^^"t,

MiBcH or TH, Tn, THotrsAira

i'^thrrxeJi^h^rkt^^ -^^ '^''''^™' ^'"•^
banks of the Tima RiZ T' ^''7 *''e° retreated up the
through the snows of Wn' >• "'" ^'"^''"' ""y-
hunger, and finalTy afontX t' '"'^T"^

'~'» ""''^ "nd
Wendly city of ChaleS Ind', T*^' t" ="^"« *" ^^e
famous "March of the Te„ Tho

° *"*,?«, ^K^''" Sea. This
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Ifus attenl^of'crJI?.""' ^""^ (390-304 b c 1 -Tfc u ,

the wrath of th« p^' "'"'t^' " H was bv rilT
""^ '*'*'

Europe Tttf ^'^ " '^^"'t ""nong th7«„hi . *.
^^I*W

;fhen Agesilaus reached
^°'^°*^«'*"

(395-387b r ^

«reat Stent'
i'*^""*!^?" ^-.'' teaJeuT ''''•""""«««

"ties i^lheirr*™' P°^^ °f Sparta 77' PJ'"'*''"'"^
sailed to Afhln rr°'^*«fr°mtheSDartkn °" ^""^ the

the Rreufln!. !-u
^"^"^ W«" directio^ It" ?°''^'"' ""^ then

'^assoSTr. ''"' ^"-^ 'ebuH''*^,^«"'a.ed after
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her control of thlAZti^cuZ'^i^r ?r^'°\P<''^'>^ '^^
the Peace of Antalcidr thjl.'

?"* ?'"' ^X the terms of

enemies were broken 7„d\l«,!! """^'^ '''^ "»'*<''> h^'

them separately IheoLllltK** f"^ ''^ *° ^eal with
tion the terms of the ^^ira^j '"JiJ^'l* *V''"'y

'»*" «"«»-
felt everywhere, t: X^' the "£ S xte" 'T""''Sparta caused the city of - ^ °^ ^''^'^ '" Boeotia,

Platffia to be rebuilt. To
weaken her enemies in
the Peloponnesus, she
razed the walls of Man-
tinea, the chief city of
Arcadia. In order to
prevent a rival power
from growing up outside
of Greece, she waged the
so-oalled "Olyn'thiac reoitI

Cha'lcidTcfnllVwW'Sau'Sn T''^%''or,e,er^y i„

donian cities underTeieadsUTow il" ^'If ""'' ^'^'^
Thebes might rise aeai^t hpr^K^

Olynthus. For fear that
in ChalcidiL, sirtfSthe T^h*' ""'T

^*"^ ""^1^1^

-tes, anJTtheUlirorhr4al^^.S^r^^^^^^
III. The Attempted Supremacv of Thebes

The Libentloii of ThehM fi7a = ^ \ mt
revolution which resSTn Sn^ThT^' ''T'u'''

'^
<rf Greece from Soartan H„™^*^ ^^^ *"'* ^^^ rest

names of two great Thehr I""'.
•'^°*^ "b""* the

Epaminon'das. ^Wid^^ aTh^b
~

'"^^r*"'"
'"'''

refuge in Athens. With?b!^ « Theban y.ho had taken
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«" leader of th» o *""'"P* "f Thebea t^^ .
' ^P*^*-

S^/r ,^ --^"o/^netJ^'';- ''•^-^"'«'- took

then, enWoiL of t^ "'^'^ ^hebe, in Sn/2 "^ '"»"*''»«'

upon her ««,„
"^"ough she wished still t^rr *° ««cept

Sp^a Cn "^["f-
This t«,aty WM L '**'"" *•*' hold

iSoe ?hi^'^*''r
had been aw^to1 "«"*^ *^*hout

of gC^''"^ »°d Sparta we«Zt^*'^^ "^ her

0^t»«,wofei.eS..^ „.•

*'«^*"^«' powers

'^-^^ -^a^r • f^^ -' ^-« (371

n«-a*i^-7i i„,„ B<Bo«a to Srortl*""™^formed confederacy b'?^
the newly

;«:"!«. .in, i/^' Tf*"" >"•



WMfare-that i., to be strong !?""?* "' "uccewful
P«nt of contact. The dd S^k*i*''«

•"""'y «' the
tn line, eight men deep. The 8Mrt.n

"* *"* """"g^l
•t I^uotra. EpanUnondj IkTl^." ::?^Jr"

'° '"""«'
of his hne in the same wav n„* T*^. *.''*' ""'" Part
he ntended to beXS o^ l"? '^" !"'* ^"8' '^hich
phalanx in the form of an^r^iJ.rT*' ^^ """"P^ the
guarded on the extreme Jer^".'^""'"?"" «% "en deep,
way he crushed the sl^lnV.h^J'' '"^^^y- I" *•">
h« army was pu.hedfortards t„

*'
.
""^ *'"« «** <^

The battle of Leuetra h™oim°H ""?'*» *•* ''''''^^
introduced a new fe«t..r»i„»

"".Portant effects: first it
afterwards em;i:yS^*"b? ItK' '"''"^' "hich wi

trj^rdero^sr"-^^^^^^^

P«wer in Greece. H^ *lltelf' ^^''T*.
*''* '>"P«"'«

attempting to establish the Th.K^ alienated Athens by
allies; and he eve7caUeS?p'on P^r":]''•' ^'^enian
purpose. ToextendThebanfn^flln ^! *° ""^ ^"^ 1" his
Epaminondas invaded tWst!rntr"*°*^?"''°P°''»«''".
people from Spartan control I„ 7' !•""* /^*"^«™<1 the

fyofMantineatorebirilditinr™*^'^*' ''*' '>«Jp«d the
the Arcadian towns int aj X^j "*! *1^' ""d «^ered
city of Megalop'olis as their cartel t°* T""' ***'' *he new
the population from thdr'onTl^^H

^° **'*"'"''' he rescued
a new dty, M«se'ne. SpartaXri

"^"'^ ?* ''""* ^» them
ed to Athens for assistance ' Mhe™

"^ "^^'-'^''^y' appeal-

s'oIt^-™ ^-t^S£^^^^^
untsti-rwrrSd-•^r *- *-« --•>
north under Pelopidas <sih "u f"*°« her power to the
authority, and ^en ^taEh^™"^^ ^T"*'^ ""d- her
Macedonia. It was notTonfMn- "'"^'^ "^''«°"« ^th
^^P^oponnous. Epaminondall^alS

a^,
^ =;;
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«nd met the Spartans and their alUee at Mantinea cmon .^

FaUure of the Grecian State 8nt*m Tk.
Thebee had failed to c«,atelttiS";i;?o crTtS; ti

with 1^1 .ir' *''"^' ^^ "*>•« *» dovelop a city statewith local self-government, far in advance of thp nri.«;.?ystem of government. But they did notn™ fiP
cjty to organise their cities into a rinl sta^^^al^ Z*"^r common nationality. Their viSoiLekwr^faTH
SaTJ""!!"-

*"'' PT"""""'"''* °f °"« citythSs S theothers were disregarded Afhon. k.j / -ii j f '»"" ™ '"e

springing from their own self-interest thTr^v , l'^'*^

IV. The Supremacy op Svbacuse in Sicily
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not Athem. or Sparta or Thebes, but Syracuse- and fh-

turn (406 B. c). In
their extremity the
Syracuaans chose
Dionys'ius the Elder
as their leader in war,
and from this posi-
tion he became a
tyrant. He was a
man of varied virtues
and vices, of unusual
clemency to a van- ..... ^,„ „ ^

tuV^'J^^ of u„»o„ted cruelty to his own sub-

under Ws control man/of thiSS Sic?;, atd iCttended hs Syracusan empire to southern It%, and even

and anirchv^r^r ^I't'-'^^
"''^ "P'^^'^ '«" '"'° discordana anarchy, from which it was rescued by Hmo'leonTtaoleon the LIbenUor.-Suffering under the weak ru"e ofthe Younger Dionysius and threatened again bv the Part h»

CSthTntT'^"' *° *•'« n>oth:r'dt°y'5 Srin h or"

^^leo^orrererrt/^ff^^^^
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exoS ^ ^^^ demoowUo suvernmenta. With theexputoion of the Syracunan tyrenti. the cities of MJn!Orec.. ^o «»overed their independent Th" Tim5S«became the true liberator of weetTrn HdU. Wh.„ k ^5
Mcompli,hed hie great mi«ion he W? do^„ ZZ« ^^^ to private Ufe. Sicily ;em>iZ a^ouJahi^^at of

8TNOF8IS FOR REVIEW

«rfUr.G,Sta!.%1.to"ySi-'^'~™J' S-P"""^ "'TT..!-. -l5H



CHAPTER Xin

THE CtTLBilNAnON OK GR«EK CULTURI

I. ATHENSABTHlCBNTHBOFHEUJiM AkT

Owek PoUtiM and Hellenk CnHnw.-We hat b,^i, c a.id

S«Wn .^•''»^«»««".*''evaricm. Greek tft,e,, n.f. t.,«leadership of Sparta, uniting to repel a for, 4 a „nu, , W-have «»n the n«e and fall of a m^uitime emn.-rV : I, , I
the olk dl^n /"f """"^ *« '"- ««n'ti.e f„i.4

1

the areek cities to develop a true national state, c, ,
-

..„nt

iLl
^'""*""',"''°'"''* ""'» their strong riH of loijmdependence While the Greeks no doubt did a KrTatStowards the development of poHtical liberty of l^dSf

d^ nnt ,tlf
8«at«>t "wportance in the world's history

lif? '^tJtJ'^" ""^^ *'''y accomplished in their poUticri

„ t'l,. t
P"*"'"*"' «!«"'>« of the Greeks was shown not

^h elements We "fh
" u '",.*''''j '°*«^~*"«1 «»'' "'t'-ticacnievements. We should, therefore, overlook the nin.t

inSo5hTa"^d&* '"'^'' *° '"^ -"'» '" "»-^-.
The Attle Period, Hi ChaiMter and Plia«».-The mo.t

tt w^M;r*"'l* ''*™''l?
'""'• I' " t'"" tl^t before

inrtlv Zl *^'' T* '^«inmng to show a genius dis^hnctly thar own-.n the growth of their epic and lyric

CThu'll.,'"/''' 'f^ "*"«« °f " strictly Hellenic^Hut this early form of Greek culture sprang up outside of

Persian wars tended to smother the intellectual life of the
145
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i
i i

i^t "ff'p^i 15 S« t'^e inteUectual spirit of

With the PereiaT^^ and^^^"lf?^*^ ^^'"^ *>««">

supremacy, and in wf^oWK
*^**"«^«J *<> the Macedonian

inW':i:;3th?-^^^^^^^^

ss^trGtrarS;*&*^^^^^^^^^^^^
which fourd their hkh,r"„vfT

the Oriental mind, and
During this peri^ w?mlnt^'°'"u '" *''* »«" "' Athens,
progress of tHttl^S'^T^^'theTV'"*' '" *"«
vigorous in the time of th7«,it p * ""** "*»"^« ""d
just fgllowing th«el2!.'T\5'"*;t° '"'""">** *''«'y««"'

exalted in the%g^ of Pe^;«.''^f*''\r* '*^'"^ '"«'

and critical in the subse^.'.n? * ?" *^* ""•* '«fl««ve
But through all these ?hT«*^"°*' °' '"*«""'• «Wfe-
"classic" qualiti^^fmV^ f'

'* /"^e^ved its essentially

and proport-on sl^^.^'lf^ ?"'' moderation, symm^^
temp?fo'r^°rtTraX°rdU°r;tri""'' '"i^'

""^
spirit might perhat» bJt h. ~k ""^f^tr^'fus. The Attic
Ureek word i^^^.i^ ^^''^''^r^^?

b^ the single

freely translated, iffe under ?h^°'?;*~r'^"'''
™«ht be

Tht City of Ath.B. n
^he control of reason.

always becenl^'Sthel"^"' '"i""^*
'» ""'^ '»"«»

oity that the culture of r^^""'".'-
^"^ '" ^l-i" ^'^"wned

Let us giance a afew o^r^m^ '*'J^'^'"** ^^P'«««°"-
features. With the A^ro^ r !

""Portant topographical
city had bin g^Sull,7iZV''"*'r^*''*'^""^°'*'>e
At the time of W^TpprlT.

*'.^'"°™ *he earliest times
had been reachS" W h tH' 'm"

"°'1 ""«" "f *he city

Themistocles the cir.„m* "i''^"'«
"^ ^^e new wall of

five or sU SlL DunSThel-:,' *''/^^ ^'^ *"^*'«ed to
the city was sfaU further ^^n'^fK^^ ^r"" "»'' P«ri«l<«

Long Walls so as to Se ^th^^P^^
'^^

'T''"'' »' th«
circuit of the city wSls at hit

^•™"'-
T°

""*^« ^^e
journey of perhaps^twX^^esTh^.r"''^ ^«l"ire a
city was the Dip'ylon Le To Jj"" "^^^ «°t'»n<=e to the

sisrs? ;?,!?/r --=' °-"
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upon which ,8 located the st^cal ed These'um said to I^

Plai op Atheus. TniB op Periclbs

square or market place, lined with beautiful trees anH

trictoTwJh ' '^^'"'^ "^"^^^ '°*° <=ert'^n dis-tricts, or wards, corresponding to the "demes" nf MtuTBeyond the city walls to the elist was theLyTe'iim and tohe north-west the Academy-both of which wemplaci ofresort and amusement for the Athenians
^

bv th!"^
Archltecture.-After the destruction of the cityby the Persians, Athens was entirely rebuilt and adorned
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With many structures of m-Pat ,r„k* . , ,

work wa« begun by ThelSlS'et,*""" beauty.' This
on extensively by Penclea »if h ^? "f °.' '""^ '"'^ "^^"^
lected from the igean dt?«, *Th " '*' "' "^« *"»'"'« "ol-
was the adornment of °he ^acr^"f"^^fL'""''' °^ ^«"''>«'
which became the cent^ „oT^,i.?^^*

"^ *'"' ^"°P°"».
onginal purpose, but Tf rdL'f r'''*?""'"'"'""^

*° **«

foundations laid by amon r^ '^r*'""' ^'P"" t^^
Pericles erected the ma^^J^ * '^^'I'^P" Themistocles)
Par'thenon. This wasX ™i?^*^";?P'* °^ Athena-the
architecture; and Th^ surp^ „^"*''"' «?^™- »' dasaic
taste is evident ,v-hen th,s^!^ 7 "P*"""*^ °^ ^^e Greek
temples of the East The pSn" "'""'""f

^*''' **« <>«
built of Pentelic marble in th^n"w" T, °^ '"'^*'™*« «^.
taste,andofthem«it ^ ^°"" ''^'^ ^^ned by Attic
exquiiite propor-
tions. The next im-
portant building on
the Aeropohs built
by Pericles was the
Propylse'a, the en-
trance to the sacred
t^- In this buUd-
ing we see for the
first time the com-
bination of the Doric
and Ionic styles, the ™«™u»

effect of this gr'eat pTt^fwi Cauti u rnd'-
""'^ ^''°'«

the time of Pericles the Pronvl„7! '' ""Po^^'ng- At
flight of steps, M by indS ITk^'

approached not by a
foot of the hS Anotl rS,rbSlir.'Tth'' f""

^"^
^as the Erechthe'um, built near tZJ?^ ^

the Acropolis
destroyed by the Pers ans Ttrn„ f """ "''' *«""?!«
of one of the ancient rnvthinnlK^f '^^"'""^ f™™ that

^^-^ OF T!IE ACBOPOUS
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Dloved W thl aS?
*'™^ **** architectural styles eri.-pioyed by the Atheniaw. were the Doric and the Ionic-"

crudenesa and to acquire
more artistic qualities.
The first great sculptor
of the Attic period was
Myron. His best-known
statue is the "Discob'o-
lus" (the disc-thrower),
which illustrates not only
the important place
which gymnastics held
in Greek life, but also the
beneficial effect of the
national games upon the
sculptor's art by fur-
nishing him living models
for his wort. The moot
renowned of all the Greek
sculptors was Phid'ias,
who assisted Pericles in
the adornment of the
Acropolis. The sculp-
tures of Phidias were
insi^red by a high re-
ligious Durpoee, Uke that
which fed to the build-

"iheooBoLPi" or Mtboi,
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^!^.tt f"!!?""'"'-, ^" *'''' "«'*»"' I^^Ont rf this

fZf^Jh!^^
Placerf a sculptured scene repw«e„ting her birth

wT»n„thr "^ "' ^' "«* '" *'"' western pediment

fTth« f^l ^T!? "'P'?'«°t'°8 •>«' contest with J^don
markable senes of rehefs carved in marble, representing the

r^sZ^r^fA^r •>*' birthday carried ker'robe through
the streets of Athens to her shrine on the Acropolis, mnParthenon decoration contained a vast varietv of figures-

r„.T'^ J^"°«T''"P'*^ ^y """"^ ^"ri°"- beautiful maid-

Td mlv r.
"^ r*^™^' " S^-P "f Olympian deiS

fin^ t„ Vtl '^ '«•*" ^'"' ^°* "f ™dia8 was not con-

Olympia was regarded by many as Mr masterpiece and asone of the wonders of the world
After the time of Phidias, art became Itm inspired witha purely rehgious spirit, and acquired

more of a human character. To depict
the grace and beauty of the human
fOTm seemed now the highest id«iU
of the artist. This is seen especiallym the work of Praxit'eles of Athens,
the most eminent of Greek sculptors
after Phidias. One of the most
famous statues of Praxiteles was the
Aphrodite at Cnidua, which was
visted from all parts of Greece by
Its admirers. But critics have been
disposed to give the place of honour
to his Hermes with the infant
Dionysus, which has come down to
us m a mutilated form. The Greeks
•Iso acquired at this time great skill
in the making of portrait statues.
This is shown in the works of Lysp'.
pus of Sicyon, whose statue of the
poet Soph'ocles is regarded as the
finest ancient work of the kind. Athkta p^^^os



m
oreecs.

cle![Hd°J^„f^"^-^* '" '''«''"" f"' •«» to form a v«y

The great t«i„L, « if-
""'"o'e than that of sculpture.

wasborfi„'^etLnio?Th^'1 T ^"'y^^'tj He
is said to have Wn m.^. f/u''"*

"""" *° A*'""« "'"d

Hig subjects were mostly my-
thological and historical scenes.
After the time of Pericles there
was a marked advance in the
method of painting. Hicherto
colours had been applied in flat
tmts with no gradations of light
and shade; and hence the so-
called paintings were more
properly coloured drawings
But colours were now graded
so as to produce the effect of
light and shade, which we call
chiaroscuro. This method was
introduced by ApoUodo'rus of
Athens, but was improved by
the great painters Zeuxis and
Parrha'sius. The reaUstic effect

" The Theatre and Dramatic Literature

^"X" PKAXmUB
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theatre of Dionysus. It wan situated on the south-eastern
slope of the Acropolis, and was, it is said, capable of seating
thirty thousand people, or the whole voting population of
Attica. The performances took place in the open air during
the festivals of Dionysus, the wine god, and consisted of
tragedies, comedies, satiric dramas, and choral hymns, the
most important of these being the works of the great trage-
dians. The theatre of the Greeks consisted of three part«,
the stage, the orchestra, and the auditorium. The lUige

Thk Thiatki o» D10KY8D8 (UMtoration)

was an elevated platform, upon which the players performed
their parts, and in the rear of which was an architectural
background used to represent or to suggest the locaUty
where the action was supposed to take place. The orchestra
was a semicircular space in front of the stage, set apart for
the "chorus,"—this being an essential part of the perform-
ance, consisting of singing, dancing, and g-jsticulations
which were intended to interpret the thought and emotions
of the play. The auditorium was the rising tiers of seats
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honour of the god.. T^fcr ','
r''"" ^««vih i„'Anon in the wo«hip of n"™^ l''°<' k
''y'"" « »««» by

'nto the drama. The word^ ^^k^t "T""* t^n-^ormed
P^'edby dancing andS:,.*ot-w'''""" ^''^ '""'"'^Md wld way the emoti^ ,, pi^Cll'"''""'*"^ '° » "»<"«
worship of Dionysus, the inf^^^ *PP'"''P"»te ^ the
I>°et of Attica, introduced «n ! f^" .^"' '^''^'P". « lyric
character and carri^"o^/°^*°'-/ho assumed diffe^?
of the chorus; and this se^^to *f*"f.'^'*''

*•« l" d<"
choral hymn. This fiwt forL of th! J ° *''*' '"°«^« °f the
and a single actor, was cuCaSl bv PW*''-^*'

""' '"'°"»
for his subjects evente in tht d ^ Phrynlchus, who took
on the "Capture of Mlrt^J^'f^rj"- '«"-• Hi. trag^J
but as it seemed to reprorch STth^' ^""^T"' '» t«^^
their kin beyond the sea Tfin

'^*''«"'ans for not aiding
'•!« Pj-y was proserin.' ll^ ITJ":^ "P™ him a;^*
starred the patriotic feeline of L''*''^.f»«edy, however, he
effect which the news of ?fe JaUle':!?^^

''^ ''«'P'''«n« the
Persian court. "'® °' ^alamis had upon the

dri^aT^^^'Jr^S'by lu^'-h"*r''t '°"» "' «>«
'^""' ^ho was born in Attica

Masks used m Thaoedt

5^'^^tr::,-2---E:-.s
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flipal feature, while the ehoraa wm lued ehiefly to echo the

emotions proiduced by the play. The chorus still retained it*

central place in the theatre, while the actors were elevated

to a more conspicuous position on the stage. The chief

purpose of the poet now was not simply to compose the

lyric hymn to be sung by the chorus, but to construct a

worthy dialogue that would depict great events and stir

the feelings of the people. It was jGsohylus who lifted the

dialogue to the plane of genuine art; and on this account

he may properly be called the father of Greek tragedy.

He was a man inspired with patriotism and religious fervour.

He had been present at the battles of Marathon, Artemi-

sium, Salamis, and Platna. In what was probably his

eailiest tragedy, "The Persians," he followed his predecessor

Phrynichus in picturing the effect of the news of Salamis

upon the Pernan court. The subjects of his later tragedies

were taken from the heroic myths, but infused with deep

human feeling and religious sentiment. His greatest work
was perhaps the "Prome'theus Bound," in which a god,

chained to a rock by command of Zeus, is made to suffer for

good deeds done to men.

Sophocles, the Dramatic ArtM.—If iGschylus represented

the patriotic and heroic spirit born of the Persian wars, his

successor, Sophocles, represented the finer artistic spirit of

the age of Pericles.

He introduced the third actor upon the stage, thus giving

grctter freedom to dramatic composition. He also gave less

prominence to the chorus, which he used chiefly to accom-

pany the dialogue and to give a moral background to the

play. Moreover, he introduced less of the heroic and super-

human element, and brought his characters into closer

relation to human life. Sophocles is said to have composed

more than a hundred dramas, of which only seven have

come down to us. The most important of his plays are

perhaps "CEdipus the King," "(Edipus at Colonus," and the

"Antig'one." These ore all haaed upon stories related

of the mythical king of Thebes and his family. But these

stories are told with graphic power, and in such a way as to

illustrate the poet's idea of the supremacy of fate and the
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Urn th« "mo.t tragic of poete." Eighteen of hi. play, an•UU wttant; and from theae we can judge of hi. atvle andmethod of treating hig suU
* s" • «"• wyie ana

jeota. In hi. hands the chorus
became lew connected with
the action of the play, and hi.
character, were brought into
cloMr relation to common
life. The ancient legend.,
which iEschylu. had clothed
with a sublime pathos, and
Sophocl« had invested with
a dignified charm, Euripides
often reduced to the levd
of ordinary events. Al-
though he showed a lack of
reverence for the old my.
thology, he was a poet of
the common people, and ap-
preciated more than his pre-
decessors the human element in the drama.
The Attic Comedjr; Arbtophanes.-In its oriein the Greek

r^ir '"^'rt""^ '" t«««iy; forthe?So^;™
BTwhn ^^'"Z^^^^

accompanied the worship of DionysusBut while trag^y sprang from the graver choral songs whichaccompamed the winter festival, the other phase of thfd^a^a

Xtnopima

Masis used ot Cokxdt

ZhthJ^'
'°'"«dy-«P™°g from the more froUcsome songswbch attended the rural festivals in the springtime. To each

cnaracter—the one grave and the other gay. The comedvhad already begun to be «sed at the timeyPerid^; buHt
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reached its highest development during the Peloponnedan
war. The purpose of the comedy was to excite laughter and
ndicule, and hence it shows the capacity of the Greeks for"
wit and humour.
The greatest of all the comic writers of the Greeks was

Anstoph'anes, who flourished during the period of the Pelop-
onnesian war. He mingled in the poUtical hfe of Athens,
and telonged to the party which was "against the govern-
ment." His comedies might give us the best picture we
have of Atheman life, if they contained less of caricature and
satire. From other sources we may leani that some of his
pictures are fairly just, while others are marked by the
grossest injustice. Among his most noted works are the
Clouds," the "Knights," the "Wasps," and the- "Birds."

Ihe Clouds" is chiefly noted for the unjust attack which
It makes upon the philosopher Socrates. The "Knights"
dMcnbes with brilliant satire that coarse demagogue Oeon,
who, though not an admirable character, perhaps does not
merit all the abuse he received. The " Wasps "

is an amusing
picture of the Athenian jury system, in which every man is
represented as trying to get a day's pay without a day's
work. The " Birds " is " a fantastic satire upon the Atheman
habit of building castles in the air, and of indulging in extra-
vagant dreams of conquest." With all his ribaldry, Aristo-
phanes was a poet of real genius, of sparkUng wit, and some-
times of exquisite beauty.

III. Prose Literatube: Histoht and Oratort

Herodotus, the Father of Htotory.-In Greece, as elsewhere,
poetry preceded prose in the order of development. The
epic, the elegy, the lyric, the drama, had been cultivated
before any noteworthy works in prose were written. The
first really great work of prose hterature in the Greek lan-
guage was the history written by Herodotus, a native of
Hahcarnassus. Herodotus was born during the period of
the Persian wars. This great conflict between the Greeksand the Persians was to him the greatest of all events. Itbecame the subject of his history, and furnishes to us our
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legends of many coui« h. ""'""!"''
r«tu«on«, and

cultu. of that^itrwraTitstghrand^*'^'" ^'^'^ *'"'

he became a close friend of Sophocle^ andan ardent admirer of Pericles. IWth^
an Atheman spmt, and acquired the char-

In 'o' hi""
"^-t- «tera?y comp'^itn.

into his work are skilfully woven thenarrative of historical events tnS thedescnption of foreign countries, factswhich he himself observed as ;el ^
Th2U ,

'"^^' ^"^'^ •'™ by othen,. a™'«>TvsSm tCT "'
"''°f°*"«

•"" °"«" been ques-

PHi^ttl^J-X-^r-Se^^ His simple andV

.^s^tKSr^r^--^:—— regard Thucydides as the creator
of scientific history. His subject
was the Peloponnesian war—

a

war in which he had taken a sub-
ordinate part. His work is
marked by calm judgment, a
love of truth, honesty, and ac-
curacy in the statement of facts
and a perception of the relation
of cause and effect in historical
events. His style, though some-
times obscure, is pure and forc-
ible, and withal "classic,"—which
means "the absence of all that is

that we call florid ,
tawdry, the absence even of all

are as markti iSe ^rLe rxS-^H "''
^^T"'^'

"'''<=''

Phidias" (Mahaffy)
Thucydides as in the marble of

Xenophon, the Historical Essayist —IToii^ • .u
of Thucvdides w«. fV,»

^^'^'''^"""^'ngw the wakeuucyaides was the gemal historical writer Xen'ophon.

Xhccydides
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Although he can hardly be compared with ThuoydJdes as anhwtonan, he wrote in an easy and interesting manner upon

JIT r"l*^ °/ '"''J^°**- ^^ "Anabasis" tells the story
of the March of the Ten Thousand, in which he himsdf^took part. His -Hellen'ica " continues that part of thePeloponn^ian war left unfinished by Thucydides. His
Memorabilia' draws a Ufelike portrait of his great mastVr,

Socrates HiB '!Cyrop»di'a" professes to describe the edu-

nft?*° K ^'"fu''^
^""'^' ''"* " 1"i*« «" """"h a description

ot What the author regards as a just prince. His "(Econom'-
icus gives us an insight into the home life of the GreeksHe wrote interesting works upon other subjects, the variety
of which might justify us in calling him an essayist as weUas an historian. .

Athenian Oratory; LygJag, isocrates. Demostheiies.-That
branch of prose hterature yhich is distinctively Greek in its
origin, IS oratory. Indeed, it may be said that oratory was

the product of the democratic
institutions of Athens. The
greatest orator of the age of Per-
icles was no doubt Pericles him-
self; since by his eloquence he
controlled for twenty years the
Athenian assembly. But his
speeches have been preserved to
us only in the reports contained
in the history of Thucydides.
Not only the Athenian assem-
bly, but the Athenian courts
afforded a field for the cultiva-
tion of eloquence, for here every
man was compelled to plead his
own cause.

WP m!v »f?''?*t*^"''"?"'*°™^'>° »"""ed distinction,we may select three as the most representative-Lys'ias
Isoc rates, and Demosthenes (who is not to be confusedw^th the general of the same name). Lysias was employed,hke many others, to wnte speeches for those who were obUged
to plead their own cause in the courts. As be wrote for

Itsiab
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W?„rT' 'f^
"^.^ P'""' *™'=*' «"d Simple style. By

Ina^^r^
and chstinctly, he became a master of vividand effective speech. Some-

what different from Lysias
was Isocrates. He was prim-
arily a teacher of rhetoric,
and hence the orations which
he wrote—but did not de-
liver—have more of a rhetor-
ical finish, and are perhaps
more attractive in language
than effective in thought.
But the greatest of all the
orators of Greece was Demos-
thenes, who holds the same
preeminent place in oratory
that Thucydides does in his-
tory. His life belongs to the
later part of the Attic per-
iod, and even reaches over
into the Mac-^donian epoch. x„ me lace of innumerable
ot«tacles he attained the greatest skill and fTer inthe art of expression. He co-nbined the vivid.'^ffLtli^

speech of Lysias with the
finished periods of Isocrates;
but he possessed, more than
either of these, an earnestness
of purpose, a force of argu-
ment, a power of persuasion,
and an energy of diction which
have given him a place among
the world's greatest orators.
The most celebrated of his
orations are his twelve "Phil-
ippics," in which he appealed
to his countrymen to resist
tlie encroachments of Philin

Dehobtbekes of Mac'edon.

ISOCBATES

In the face of innumerable
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IV. The Philosophy of Athens

Anazagoru, the Flwt Athenian Philosopher.—One of the
greatest gifts of Athens to the world is, no doubt, the
contributions made by her philosophical thinkers. It was
not until after the Persian wars that Athens became the
philosophical centre of Greece. The first thinker who be-
longed to what we might call the Athenian school was
Anaxag'oras. Although born at Clazomena) in Asia Minor
he early came to Athens, where he spent the most of his life'
and numbered among his friends Pericles and Euripides'
His name marks an epoch in the development of Greek
thought, because he setms to have been the first to recognize
.the controlling influence of mind and reason in the univeraeHe seems to have believed that matter is subordinate tonund-that as the actions of the human body are controlled
by the human intelligence, so the movements of the universe
are controlled by a universe intelligence. This doctrine
was opposed to the old mythology; and as the people were
jealous of their ancient beliefs, Anaxagoras was charged
with atheism and banished from the city.
The Sophists and Greek Dialectic-There grew ud inAthens a certain class of men known as "sophists." Theywere not so much philosophers in the old sense as thinkers

Ihat IS, they did not seek to discover the laws of the universe
so much as the laws of the human mind. They sought to
find out the methods in which men reason and arrive at con-
clusions. This study of the methods and the art of reasoningwas the essential feature of Greek "dialectics." We mieht
therefore properly characterize the Greek sophists as "dialec-

rf^^n.
They gained their Uving by teaching the subjectsof grammar rhetonc, and logic, and preparing young men forthe practical ..Hairs of Ufe. It was often charged aginTt themthat their 1 earning was more of a pretence than a reality : and

mel n.^hf '^V^''"
""^ "^ '""^""^"g degenerated 'into

tT. Jt ^' "', ^^^ """'"P* "*° «"*« the worse appear

thL tT '""""i- u^"'
'"*^* *" '^''- ^^"^^ charged agLstthem, they no doubt exercised some beneficial influenceboth upon Greek education and upon Greek philosophy
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adopted somethinK of thp . L°^ *••« sophists. He
he believed thaTtV a t of

?' '"'*''°1 °' '*^'''«««e''- But
not as mere exercise or 1° ni^rr* ""'"^'' l^ employ^
enng tl:ose practical" rSsPS'eh * *" " "'""^ °'^^^^-
conduct of human life The?„n f"' ""P"''*''"* '" t^e
no personal attractions, he beca

° P°°/ «<='>IPtor, with
spicuous figures in Athens He tu^nJ^^K V^'" ""** «<>"-
nto new channels. He showed thj^h^' ''""«''*« "^ "en
follow the method of thT^^f",^''''' f°°"«h it was to

'^nonhyse?"'^e\'"™.'?^^'«'
that true'tLom'' Sl'tn"

^^'^^tjl^iLit

to themselves, to their fellow

the Peloponnesian war. He w^,

5e"a11f bt""^
*"' condemned t^ «>o«ates

charge of^rrSud^nfw''to;' .^f-r'"--' "" the
.corrupting the youth^ Tocrl^ ;"*" *••« «t«te and of
mtellectual and moral lifp^

p*^ represented the higher
but his beneficial influence ul?l"^ ff '«'» "° -riti£
The Idealistic Phflosophrof Pht„ '"'.f.'"^

"^^^'^«h.m many disciples who found!S^n~^'u''*^ '«'' behind
most dist nguisheri nf ti,

"""«" new schools Bi.f th<.
-eal,^ ''Ardemic" ehr.'"''k^'r°'-ir^

'°-'^- '^ tt
st.^-^'**!"^

°' Socrates In oSerT"!;^
°"* ^*"' ^"'ther

studied the ideas in *»,« u
"^r to discover tmfV, i.

SOCBATBS
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to discover these ideal prin-

"

ciples in accordance with
which all things are govern-
ed- So, in human life, we
should conform to the ideal
principles of justice and
virtue; in other words, a
perfect life is a life in har-
mony with the divine Idea.
By such a method of think-
ing, Plato constructed a
broad system of idealistic
philosophy. The writings of
Plato are in the form of dia-
logues, in which Socrates is
often represented as the chief
speaker. The dialogues are

•„„ . «„. , .
°'*®" named after some ner-son; for example, the "Protag'oras," which discussL thinature of virtue; the "Ph^o," whTch seteTth tJ^arguments in favour of im-

*''*

mortality. One of the most
celebrated of Plato's Dia-
logues is "The Republic,"
which discusses the princi-
ples which should govern the
perfect state. From the p i-

tieal conflicts of the time
Plato stood aloof; and hence
he shows to us the Greek
mmd in its purest and most
tranquil frame.
The Bealtotic Philosophy of

Aristotle.—The course of
Gr<>ek philosophy was con-
tinued in Aristotle whotone, wno, Ahistotiji (So.«alIed)

FI.1.TO



he regarded hiJel? ^a foHowTifV '*\. ^*''°"<'''

differed congiderably from thlf Tk- "*°' '""' ""^t^od
Hato'B philosophy U^Z: wfml nT*"" " *« <"J1

iMtead of be/n4«^rtrfr«T !*", Aristotle's rcalUHe.
and he tried foT/ovw the -Aei?

""* ^"^ *'»»' '«"'»

facts of nature. He w^ thl^? '"^'/hich govern the
and general learmng By r/heriL"'''^"^ r^''*

°'««'^««''n
number of facts, he'LcfmeC fouLe!! o/''^'^"'' " ^"'
of Logic, which treats of theW« nf fi? 1^

""""^ "wences-
or the science of the human ^^j ofnT' "'

^T"""'"!^'of living things; of Politic ?r /kl
™ ^'ology, or the science

ia said to hnyrAuledihl '

°' *''«»««•«» of the state. He
of Greece; and the^en*,v d"!: n

"^'^ °' ?"""y "' '^'^ «t»tes

oonstituti;,n, whrch^auittT?"T^ °" *'''' A">««'»'
our knowledge of that gSernmen? Tri w."" v1!*

'"'"''' '»
thenes, belongs to the later n^4!f ,^"!?°*'«. ^ke Demos-
considering, fnd Wrh^ex't^d:^

*?«'''»« '^^ "'*' "«"-
period.

extended into the Macedonian

V. Social Life and Mannebs

lecSS'c^tr^rf'S"Te-7^.:i,"'«''^'* ^^^ens as the intel-

^Pical of that which P^V^l^'inTosTK ''r'""""
"'' "^

The democratic spirit of the MhL- ,
Grecian cities,

any strict divisionlnto dLt-' "nWr "PP^^dto
tween freemen and slaves M7r«- -listinction be-
the same rights and pnvile^ ^"wT^

^'"'^ ^^'^' having
the free inhabitants of Att!^..

^^..'^"y- however, group
occupations, or the moS^fXh?J° '^^" '"•*^*"«'
living. We might, in the fi™t it

^''^^ "Stained their
a business at Athens It is ^rue"^ W ,';?8T^'>««'« " ««
the state received no pay but 'at tJ ^* °®'""^ °'
served in the army and flL't in thl^ ^««.f

ven to those who
The courts often swarmeTlnth!! ™"'""'.: *"" '" *^« <=°"'^-

their living by ^S Thl '^"r
''''° '^^''-^^ *° «ake

Again, the^w^roS"ff ItL '^' f^ S*^"" *° j^^ors.Class of professional men like physicians
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i-i

»rti«t«, teaohen, legal advisera anm. /^ -u , .

only fees for their'er^cwTutTl T^-" ''^^'^ "**

•tate. Beside* theseV«« /k
"^ ?"'""• P**** »>y 'he

of artisans, such as woAoi^ ;« - _ J • .
'*'8e class

.nd gold, whrfurireJ^any^e'rhat'"' *""' "'^1'
to other parts of HellM A^i

P™""*" ^hat were exported

«g.rded'as honouSe by'The AtSL"^''*' T'? •''""^''

that no one but a free ciLl'/e^d 'Z'lS in' LS

anraiOB OF A Obhx Housa (EeBtomaon)

engage in such ^^^k
^""'" "''*' ^*™ °^^^^<^ »»

The Athenian House, Fu™tt„«.D«..._Although the pub-



and unpretentiou.. It c^i"tidC' "PP«"'""*,«in.ple
rounding a court which 0SI0 t l""*-Sl

'°°'"-' «"'•-

the finer houBes, however,'^"^eme^": l^^'J^" '"'*"<" °'
appearance, with their oeristvl!! „» f

**™''*^ '"^ ""wtic
tion. and furniture S^ld ,?T '"^ "'''> '•«'°'-'>-

woodwork, artistic lampBoTbronzl r*"**
°' °™»"»e„tal

marble statuettes, and^Ieint "' *f'" •'°"«' bronze or

«ti'»»{pron.*i'<L)hel7i„'llarh •,""'* " *""*" <"^«d
ders; and second, a broad cWlf ^m!?? "P^" *•>« "houl-
in loose folds aboit the 1J„ "''Vr

'.'*'

*""f'
"''"' thrown

that of the women wmS ^ "^T "' *''*' •»«" and

•>e^een ,„ the accompanying illustr^

the wedding cak7 „^^ • •
^ i*""*"

°^

nuptial song^ '
""'' J"'"^^ *» the

The Athenians believed thot tu
""'

and even at this time in SDirt, qf °'"^'"' ^''nes,
PO^'t.. and the tu^oil of th^^t sh^^^ld^^ -ff^

POLTltHlA

If
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£^'detTi'.r„&'"'^P'"'^"«' *-ving, and em.

Ath,jUi„,Ed„ca.lon.-Educ.tion
form-ed a very imp„rtant part of Greek life Ifa^a™ ,vaa to develop a. fa, a« p^iblell^

mitiee which belong to free citizen. TheAthenmnp were thoroughlyimprl^ withthe importance of training the b^^henund, and the character GvmnL;

The boy waa taught not caly bv hi« t^.^^M constantly unrfA, fk- 1.^^.."^^^^^'

ArtartA

tional methods
»t school, but w«i coS^ und*er t"h"e

''""^ ''^ ^'' *'""'''«'

"pedagogue," a trusty
""* '"Pe-^'won of his

servant who accompani-
ed him to school and
Watched over him else-
where. The elementary
training consisted of
reading, writing, and
anthmetic. The boy
0*. nmitted to memory
the wise sayings of the
old poets, and copied
these proverbs upon a " ^iijwon in the J'oetsA Lbbso.v in the Poets



'ad vigoroiu body. BMViii. «i,i i

oonvenation and lectur« nTifl
'*'°" "•"•"'ed from the

«ophi.t.. Such initJue^nw^'l''**"'.'"^ '"•''•'«». like the
Agora, and i„ oth?r p, b fc Zef'Tt

•" *'"'. P?"""* "^ the
of practical and theoLi 7wied» "Z'!!''':'

"" ''"'"«"'"

Wyewhatwe.houIdcallalihLrr^L. *^ •'"•* "* '"• ^"« »«>

AtllMilM 8ociabUUT° th- n "*"•
Athenian, we^SillvI.^r' """ «y""»"««».-The
their hospitality the iive 7 '" ^^^'- ^^iB is Been in

many reepect. the hon e of th« r!l' •^* °P*" "i"" ^""^ in
the Btreete he could aJwavB find K 7"" ««"*•«"">»; 'or in
waB accustomed to pi aiav " *"' '"*""1.. with whom he
of the chief centrM^3 Tf7 'V"" °' *>>•' day. One
the political an7cimercTa\ ,i'°'^*''r-'»"^-«o?
Athenians also found XroliV"'" *'"' ^«°™- The
sure in the gymnasia, of which^hf "*r/"'^

'""'"^ "'•''^

Lyceum andTheAcademv-th./ '"™' ''""°"'' ^^ ' the
of the city to the e«t and the w"' ''l'"''^

J""' -«'''«
north. There were also ch.^ •

"?"" '''^"* " "ile to the
sake of companio^hip Ld afterT"^ '"""''«' '»' ">•
character a« well '^'" ""^"^»'"'1» "'quiring a political

wJ^\:tV;"e^ite r^*'^--*
i» the evemng

Reclining on'coJch^ tS^g^r^'^rrt'*"! "VT^^-'"'furmshed by the hos^ and n^^l. ^ ^^ °' *•>« '«?'»*
of oratory, sparks orwit rehei^aU 7' 'Ju^"^

''''^ '*'"••«'

music of the flute or ly^e T^Z "" *'','' P°"*«' ""^ the
dance., juggler, anT'conSrsrThe \'"''"'°"'"
the symposium of course varied wT^K f

character of
guests; but it was a Wr ev^ ^^t

'«'ine™ent of the
intellectual culture.

"''P^aon of Greek social and

I a™ s^'nopsis fob beview
H.lleni?cSt„™™Th?ir "d"

??^"'" A»T.-G«ek Politic. .„,.
City of Athe„".-Atleni^„*Ai,S' '" ^''"'"«=*<'r «^ Ph»^ -Th^
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HiiIo»phv of So'auS -The H.^,'S?„
Di«lect.«.-The Pi^rticiU

Realist,? H,iWph"rfAri^ae*"' ^'"''*"P''y »' M.to.-The

enL*Hol,!''™„™L'lJr"lw-'"i1"^^'^ Occup.tio„..-n,e Ath-

PEBIODIV. THE GE^^O-BIACEDONIAN EMPIBE
C3AD-146 B.C.)

CHAPl'ER XIV

ALEXANDER AND THE CONQUEST OF THE ORIENT

I. The Rise of Macedonia under Phiup

The New Epoch In Greek Htot«ry.-We have now reached a
fZ """i

''"P°^'">t epoch in the history of Gr^e-and in

S^ "s ats fo7/V'^
*"""*"* ""'''' The Mure S'ti^:ureek states to develop a national government-rither inthe form of a permanent confederacy, or by submits tnfho

ing toiv^t^Sens^ cr:^:^^^^^^^^ "-»'-
last obliged to yield to MaSiia The fsr'of mLT"*and the interference of this new poweS tT:i^S^'Z™'



^

^'^^-""-H AK„ THE CX>K«..s, ,, ™, „„,^^^ „,

Grecirrt'at^*"'"""' ""^ » """^ - the histo^ of the

nofXSShr:^?Se?«^^^^

this new period, howev^ Ts „oT«o
"^"^t^P^^ant feature of

a common poUtical aXrirovTthe' '^*f
'«'"'»«"* °f

ancient world, as the diffusion of tteG.i^l''"""*"'* °^ *»>«

.peoples of the East. If in earher thni^K TJ"' f"""* *•>«

ism once flowed towards the ^IL ^ !^^ ^"'^ °f Oriental-
is to flow back towarcL the ofeT'irdT *''*;^* °/ «^'^^^^^
the Hellenic culture tended to l^;„i, "« **"* ^"'^ P^^od
now the culture of Gr^ce is to^^" "Tf'^"^ '" Athens,

"( Hellas and to becomTa Ces^^~J'' "'"7 """*«
essential feature of the comin^^n^K .T'^. P^°P'«- The
of Greece and the Orien^TfS '^^ilr/""' *1.«

"»-»
may call "Gra>c(^Oriental." B^t fi^Yp

°'
l^'"^

^^
union was accomplished, under the suoll "" TJ""" *'"'«

and the leadership of Philip IT and aT^"^ °! Macedonia

Macedonia and the Gre^taiM"^.^''"^^'" *he Great,

to the north of Th^ ''"^'"-Macedoma was a country lying

saly, beyond the
Cambunian Moun-
tains. The people
were remotely relat-
ed to the Greeks.
But they were still

for the most part
in a semi-barbarous
condition, although
they were capable of
of becoming a strong
nation. They were
a hardy race, and
had in them the mak-
ing of good soldiers

Macedonia AT the Accession or

int-o many- =;U" u^i'S^ot S^^^-^B^rrlowlands, near the sea, they had come inSontacf̂ ^h thl
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tit

%

threatening tharPe5id« SX'^^' - "t'ong and
the ambition of its ruler anrfh,„K*K ?""*'>'' "'^e^ked
young prince Phi^pt ' a hostaZ *

Th" '
*° ^'"'''^ *"«

vh,le in bondage, became ve«Jin t^« ^r""? ^"^"P'
Greece and espwiallv inX. ™?» * cmhzed arts of
das, and thus Came fittS for htT 7"*^"" "' ^Paminon-
of Macedonia

'""^ *"' ^"*"'* W"'"'' as the king

dom at tl>e a^of twLt^tr,^*''^^"*"^ 't«""*
"' *»•« i^"?-

himself procl^med kiW^"*^!*' ""'L'"
\'''°^ «'«e he h,^

derful ability v"«ed in the ^r^""^," ^ ^ """' "^ 'on-
statecraft. He Zse^eJ ' ^* f """" "" ">« '^°''^ ^^s ofpossessed unusual powers of organization

' x^^^K ,<s=-V
^e was able as a warrior,
and still more able as a
wily diplomatist. Ee
extended his power over
the mountain tribes, and
pushed back the barbari-

Tw, „ *°* who were threateninePHi^ n. (Coin) the frontier of his fang!
w^t. But more than this, he eath^r^"?

on the „orth and
subjects into a well-orgami^i fZ. th"*"^"' ^' ''"^^''^
a common military disciphM anZ' *"* ^"^^ *° *he people
In organizing his army PWUp adon^'TrV*'""'*' «P'^*-
but he strengthened it by m^'l^ ' ^'^^ P'^'^"'";
of eight men deep. He arm^ fi,^ ''"'' '"'*^" instead
one feet long, so^hat the ffont 7tl"t'/''"''^

**-*y-
a projecting forest of bristling "11%^'?^"" '"'^'"^
fine body of heavy-armed cavaiT ™ '^ "'f organized a
of the kingdom and called ".n^'

^^ "P "^ ^''^ ^est men
action the right al of w/rPfT"'' l^'^ ^°™«d in
and military skill he wi able fn a W ' ^^ ""^ P''"*''"^

semi-barbarous country into a In ^?*'' *° •'""^ert a
kingdom. ^ '"*° * well-orgamzed and growing
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tiorof^"^^ t2e r" ««*--The chief ambi-
fimt interfere inThe affa?« of^t k'"'"'"'' 1 ^"^^ ^e
cidice, which AtheM w« n„f k,

^*''«°"'" ""'"ni* in Chal-

the same ime ene^T„T*
"'''" *° P^T"*' "^ «•>« *» »»

her allie«-theTcSl war" «^T/"' "" '^"'' -»« »'

punish Phocis for seizfn/uni li'"P.'"'"y°'^'' ^'H5ue to

either directly or ndVreS bv thU i pIT' '"^ ''^'^^'
as the ally of ThebTanH th^^ ' ^'"''P n^"^ appeared

vaded ThLaly and JTl h
^P'"" °^ ^P°"°- »« in-

Pressing oTtTThemonvLnf T*^ °f *'«'* """"tT-
AtheniaVarmy Sfi^ ^°"".'' *hi8 pass held by 7n
slaughter, he dLmSSerto^Td? '"\°T"

''""^ *°

more convenient season in wSS^exCl h° "nf'"'
"^

in Greece. extend his influence

apS'tTed'SenderT^I'^ °"^.
^"^l

-^ -'''> -w
thenes. He Kreldv m.Sr"' T""* ^"^"P ""^ ^"""S"
he now assumed the rfifp^f

' !
reputation as an orator; and

to a sensTof her dan-t he d^ """J?^
'^'^ "'""^^ G;eece

famous orations knoT' i^¥hIlSc^'^ ^^If ^ ««"« ^'

busy in the north trvini, «v, „„t
PP^" ^'''^'P ^"S now

to r'Lluce to WsVoTer^he whorrTr/'''^"*''"^'''"'^
Olynthus appealed' to Athenl'fo Sd ^^d" Detth"

^^

dehvered his "Olvnfhio-. „- *• -,,'"' ana Demosthenes

make war upon STpa„dr'r;?°r,."";«' '^^ ^^^^ *"

earnest efforts induLtL Aff"
^' ^'"'•"'"'*" "'^y- His

failed to save he Meai" t^''?'''"'
*° '*^'''^« ^'^^^ but

B. c.),andwithitril^»^!^f^-
*°'^"- 0>y"thu8 fell (348

according trtheaSeSt cS''" ""^'V^''™^
'"'^'^bitaU:

sold into slavery The ITnT' ""'?
Su*""'

P"* *° <l««th o;

nearly to he Hellespont nn^^ "^ ^''"'P "°^ ^''^^"ded

TherLpy,,:„"£P°,"* - **« e-t. and to the pass of

ToaHaythefean,whichhadbeeninspiredbyDe.^osthenes,
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smaU villages, and received himllf^ *"*"'"'*'**''"*« '"

To extend his IXence fn r^M*^'?«^ *° Phocis.

now joined in a final effoVn ^cmh the'ki^*'''^ T'. JJ!"'*^nea, in Breotia, Philip defeat^ th!
*'

k-
".*** ^'•*''>-

the Grecian allies, and Srofed theTt
""^ '"'"^ "'

his power. This battle ,« ».„J V,
^* opposition to

the loss of GrecLtdep^Xe Burr'^' " ""'^^'"S
independence of Greece hrnw } '^,? '*" '^ that the
the fii^t interferenceTphn?p5rGrf^r»''"''«^- ''*""''"« «°''«
before Macedonia on account of r^"^"

^''*"' '*"
united state, like thatS pJ^r

incapacity to form a
people.

'* '"'"'''• Phihp had created for his

pi'eSrro for St'^hS^" "' f-«"--Phi,ip now
hen.elf. He calleTtSL at (Wh' ^"^ '"'^ *" '*'' '««•

states. This congr^s^rsaW to h il'^T"* "^ ''" the
sentative body that thpHfn- ''*,'?,heen the most repre-

alonestandSalooV^eS^J"'''! had ever seen-Sparta
tion whichid aJSarstate ^ t?'' *;•""**-
be free, and to manaee its own .» . "^^"^ "t^ ^a« to
to any tribute. The Amoltv '

'""^ "°' *° ** «"hject
Bupreme arbiter in the s^Enf /'J""''"

^"^ *° *>« the
different states. The kinfw^ t„ ^ fil'^"*""

''"*^''««° the
the power to declare war and "*e ^l"^! P^^'^-t. having
also revealed his ereateat 1^1?" Ci

.*''" """gi-ess Philip
than the conquestK^a"^ XL: .*='

T"^
""*'''"« '«"«

i- would u^nite in avTn^StSi^rt^Gitt
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armiL which weretoiS tSpZ^"''"'- '""'"'if^
"' *''«

making plans for tWnSd*tior Phr'"''''"''-
^"* ^^'^'''

(336 B c), and the cl'plfi of ^Zr^t^lT^Tson, AlexandBr the Great: *° ''"

II. The Empire of Alexander

in the world's history. From
his father he inherited an im-
perial will, a keen insight into
men and things, and a genius
for military organization.
l^rom his mother—a half-bar-
banan princess—he inherited
an impetuous nature, a fitful
fiery temper, anu a tendency
to superstition. By his great
teacher, Aristotle, he was
trained, to virtue and the love
of truth, to an exalted appre-
ciation of knowledge, and to a
sympathr with the Hellenic AuncAiroEB
spirit. From his favourite author Hompr j,o j • j

htras trrto*i:rKrarfr^^^
°^ "- °s

his father's throne His fiUtn^ V"^"*^
*"" '^'"'"^^

revolt which seemed ev'rywhe^t sl^w ft "u'^'^l'
^P'"* °'

of his father's death. Zprolt of Th?' ^'^^^ *''" "'^^

Hvals. He enters. Greece^lfhi tn:^^;^^^^
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temples and the house offheZt RnT"*'
"S"*"* "'^y thehw kingdom in Europe, he wi^L .

"'"• ""^'^8 P<»cified
quest of Asia. ^' * *"* '^^y '» enter upon thTcon-
A»la minor; Battle nf ».> «

He first visited the plains ofTroy, already hallowed inh?,
.mapnationbythetalesofHoS-
er, here he offered a sacrifiJ toAthena, and paid homart.! th.

„
- .™ w^fo?±H".t- «" fi-t K:

8 small stream flowing into thfv ^ * ** *he river Grani'cus
ly destroyed the whd* PS ^Z'"^\:t^''

""'P'^^
1"8 own part. The victory at thTcrr

''"* " '""'" '««« »»
thespeedysubmisaionof thee t ii^A "m-

^"^ ^"""'^ed by
hen moved rth to Gordu""''"**'"'"'-- ^'^--nde^

ht al::f:^'^K°'
^'•'^«'->' -here

*int^rTnH
his army for thewinter, and according to the wellknown story -cutlhe GorS

country to beconqueredwLVrif

souZ '^' ""T^^ f'-'"» Gordium "*"" <" I«™

Battu; of Giuincim



*'ROoni«,<.T,, ^ yp. 10.
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conflict . large part ofthe Per«i.TaZ? w«.^«Lv«r.*^the reet put to flight. Alexandw
<l«troyed and

then continued his march wuthwardi
through adon and reached Tyre. At
this place he met the most serious
resutance that he encountered in all
his campaigns. The new dty of Tyre
was situated on an island about h Jf
a mile from the coast. Having no
neet at hand, Alexander could reach
the city only by building an immense
mole, or causeway, through the sea
to the walls. By this stupendous »
P'«» « work he was able to storm """ "' ""^^

Te^w blJk^
*« Egypt. The march to the south, how!

b^^ts TaiSuI
^°*'''' ^'*'°"«5ly fortified town def^nLuy iw laitMul governor, Batis To iu<i>nu tk^ n
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had tome influencJB upon Alexander, in leading him to olaim
divine honours for hinuelf.

Cwitral Fenta; Birftle of Artob (331 b. c.).-HavinB
organized the government of Egypt, Alexander returned to
lyre and made his preparations to pierce the heart of the
Persian empire. He crossed the Euphrates River and
passed through upper Mesopotamia beyond the Tigris. In
a broad pl«n near the viUage of Gaugame'la, and thirty miles
westof Arbela, he came face to face with the army of the
great king Here was to be fought the battle which was
to decide the fate of Persia. Since his defeat at Issus, Darius
nad gathered an immense armament which rivalled that ofAerxes.-a milhon infantry, forty thousand cavalry, two
hundred scythed ch^rioto, and fifteen elephants. To meet

this host Alexander had
now an army of forty thous-
and infantry and seven
thousand cavalry. His at-
taclc began with a cavalry
charge towards the enemy's
left; and this he suddenly
changed and directed in
the form of a wedge against

Battlb of "AasiLA"

K« i V ^ .
""' '"'^™ " ^ weage againstthe centre where Danus himself was urging on Ub troops.

3wi„ 7?„ ?^ ^"i^ ""^i ^ *™y ^""^^ demoraliz^;
while the rest of Alexander's troops pressed forwards and
gained a complete victory. The battle at Gaugamela-
i»ually called the "battle of Arbela "-sealed the doom ofthe empire Alexander then moved south to Babylon, which

Z« ''?^..*''
*'"ii

"'^* *° S"^''' ^""•^ alsoVn™
gates; and then to Persepolis, which was taken afteVa feeble
resistance These three cities were the richest in the w^rld

TmLn ." ""P*""* Alexander came into possession ofimmense treasure. He proclaimed himself the monarch ofPersia; but he disgraced his name by wantonly firing with
his own hand the magnificent palace at Persepolis
The Far East; Battle of the Hydaspes (326 b. c.).-Alex-ander had now traversed the western and central provinces ofthe Persian empire. There remained the far eastern provin-
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ZrinJ^tt
"'*": 'P^"y "Educed to hi. authority. It w«

ioof W^m^ri^/'"'*
'^''"'"•"" """''••'•^ hi. name by»wo 01 iu. most infamoiu crime. The nno <».. «k. •

nation of hi. faithful generJ^ Parme'do onThe e .TJTo^oonapiraqr; the other wa. the murder, i^ a fit of d ufken

uZh^l^' ftt'"^
'"""^' ^"*"'' ^ho had savL W. lifeat the battle of the Granicu.. Of these dastardly crim« it

NS.Ttiffih'^r'^*
*''"* ''^ •''"^''y --^P^nted "fTemxxoLatigfied with the conquest of Peniia AlAv»n^«.

Hy'dS "tT^^ '•'-SH tr^CabtThS

then westward, through the sands of the deZ k-

'"''

by a fever anTdied mT. w \'°'' ''^ '""* ''*"<'''«n down

empire be given "to the most worthv " m!T^ ** **'*'

lis,"*"*' - - ««• " Ai«.-JtKX-

Some have reeardeH Wm „ .

difference of opinion,

niilitary adventur!;
•"'?"

,^
^^^'oely more than a brilliant
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Sabcophaous of AmATOBI (S<H!.Ued)

As a soldier he has had scarcely a t»«r Sn tkhistory_a born commander of Zn \^ *''* *°'"''''»
I

zs' "" *-"• -"* ^'" ».=:'«S"J

' H_.



wider commeroial^inli^er* j'rrldLT"''-'"' *
the Mieneei, by buildina mf „^

P«tromiing the arte and

~peot«, higher m«h^, of r«.n«" ^lu^^' '" •«»•
h«l hitherto prevaVM nlhfZr'R "? *•"*• *'^""'
that the great world emrire which L ' J^

"'"""• '"«
-«i feu to pie<« a.ji^sSiirrr £r'

III. DiMOMmoK or Albxandbr', E&,mh.»„.,„a„ B E.&.PIRE

de.'?iro7K*:j:rrrA«^';s:'''''' '*^«- "••
hw different generals wh . «« t^

*^ '".'' *"" '^'*«">
"Diad'ochi," or the ie^l^T^,'" '"f""y " the
attempt, were made to k^^t^.^- '^«'""'der. Variou.
one of the genera^PerdSL tri^T"*

.*"«**'""• ^t fi«t

province, among h nS anTihT^K "i'%"1''
'""'1*1 *»«'

'^fuaed to rec^n^r^Ua auhnH^*'*'''".'!'''''"'"''-
''"» 'hey

general, Antig'o„*J, LpS^ to thTnL./''«r»'^ ""other
but he wa. opp«^ bv t^ 1th.,

^'*'? °' *'" «P**t king;
'"'Ivee getting Sol ofL- *'"*"^''' *''° '^e'* theii

of Ipsus in Phry/a (MlTcV .^ f,?''
' *"" "* '^e battle

div led among themlXe. the fr^^ "l"
victoriou. general.

Alexander had estawS. '^*'"*'' "' *''* •"»?'« that

Kingdom of the Seleueidn • Svh. a_i
eral who had already Zk^;j!^{~^T^'r'^ *'"* 8""
^v.th a large part ofL eZlr^ZZ^ H^^l""'

*°*^*''"
in addition Mesopotamia Syria IZ^hT' *

"""^ '"^"^'^ed
Minor. He rem^eThTs capuil fr„m rT^™ P"^ °f ^«»

,

"> Syria; but in thi. way he abo weren^t'^K t ^"''''^^
eastern provinces. He dfvfded h^ »f " ''"''^ "P°" ^is

seventy-two satrapies ruled n^ bv n^''
"
u*""'°'^ '"to

and Macedonians nee^ter* L '''" ''"* "^^ «'«*»
to his son Anii'oohu, ^1 7.

P'o^noe^ were intrurted
father's throne (Sic;" tt'^"'^ "^""^''^ "> «-

K'"*! B. c). This extenave empire was
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known as Syria, or rather the 'Kingdom of the Seleu'cida,",
and remained the greatest power in Asia until the Roman
conquest (64 b. c). «
Kingdom of the Ptolemies; Egypt.—Ptolemy I (Soter) was

one of Alexander's generals who was put in possession of
Egypt directly after the death of the conqueror, and had
maintained himself there during the wars of succession. He
afterwards added to his kingdom Palestine, lower Syria, and
Cyprus. Under his administration and that of his successors
Egypt rose to prosperity and greatness. The first Ptolemy
organized the kingdom into provinces based upon the ancient
divisions of the country; but the civil and miUtary authority
was plactd in the hands of Greeks and Macedonians. Alex-
andria became the great commercial emporium of the Medi-
terranean, and the centre of the world's learning. Egypt
remained the land of commerce and of culture until it was
absorbed by the Roman empire (30 b. c).
Kingdoms in Asia Minor.—No part of Alexander's empire

was so completely broken up after his death as was Asia
Minor. Here, after some years, we find the new kingdoms
of fur'gamum, Bithyn'ia, and other smaller states, as well as
the island republic of Rhodes, which included some of the
cities on the adjacent coast. Of these several states the
kingdom of Pergamum was the most important, and under
Its kings Eu'menes I and At'talus I rose to a position of con-
siderable power and influence.

Macedonia and the Greelt Federations.—After the death of
Alexander, the Greeks made a fresh attempt to throw off the
power of Macedonia. This unsuccessful revolt, which is
known as the "Lamian war" (323-321 b. c), was inspired
chiefly by Demosthenes, who after its disastrous close fled
from Athens and took his own Ufe by poison. After the
battle of Ir '&. Macedonia fell into the hands of Cassander,
who received it as his share of Alexander's empire.

While weak successors of Cassander were trying to main-
tain their authority in Greece, there grew up two confedera-
tions which were the most important factors in later Greek
politics. In the course of time they came to include the most
important states of Greece, except Athens and Sparta. One
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Cr^ confederations was the ^toUan League in central

inrl^nr. •";' m'* 8'»l"'^y
extended its power so as toSt •'T','^«'-*J?1*>

pumber of states north of the Gulf ofConnth and also Elis in the Peloponnesus,

tion h^* r** "•""" *° *''^ ^*°'''"' League in its organiza-

LT;,e Ihr.'h'"'*""'"^"
"" ''^"'"''''' ^"^ *•>« Ach^an

ntT Th """"P^fd °>°«t of the states in the Pelopon-

H^»^' J ;
P*""^"" f^ greatness of the Aehjean League weredue to the famous leader Ara'tus, who for a time a^^I'edas the dehverer of Greece from Macedonian rule In afew yeare the whole Peloponnesus, except Laconia and Ehswas combined 229 b. c.) in a single federal state-?he m«t

GrLce ^ <"8''™==ation that had ever existedTn

is nfl^n 1"/'"!?'.
*"•

^u*^'" ^»«"e—The Ach»an League

L, hi , *° V^^ ""^^ «*"'''°8 e'^'^Ple of a federalrepublic existing m the ancient world • and we should there^

retained its equahty and independence-having its owngovernment, electing its own officers, and managing its ownlocal affairs, m the next place, the general powers ofZe
on^teT of7n

"^ " '
T'."'

°' '"'^^'^ goverLent. This

cabfnet of f.n i;t '^""'if
^°' president), and a council or

r2rat™ ll
"^ °"! ""^^ *''^'""=''^ administrative powers;

Arsons wt- °U ''""^'if'
"^""^ ""' •'""^red and twenty,

m^Z^J^^ ^1^"^ '"^'""'^ f°' the assembly andmanaged foreign affairs; and (3) an assembly of thewhole

omleT M^'fC!^
federal laws, and elected all federalomcers. As the federal assembly was not a representativP

its^«;'
"^ 1' *'^ "^'^^'^^ ^°"'^ -* be disposedTo attend

ite meetings, there was a tendency for the league, although

for th?"l'" f-T *° b^''.''^^ aristocratic in faci, and alfo

?^ poUcy.'
"" *°

''^""^^
'^ ^''' '"«-"- - shaping

the7'r.!^!n7"'""°"
°' «»"'«'-D"rine this period in whichthe Grec an leagues were striving to resist the encroachments

of Maccdoma, events were taking place which finaUy led to
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the supremacy of a new foreign power in Greece. This new
power was Rome which was beginning to make ite influence
fdt to the east of the Adriatic Sea. It was the interference
of the Macedonian king, Philip V, in the war between Rome
and Hannibal that led, as we shall hereafter see, to the inter-
ference of Rome in the affairs of Macedonia and Greece.From this time the history of Greece became a part of the
history of Rome. But before we begin to study the rise and
extension of the Roman power and the development of itsnew world empire-which absorbed not only Macedonia and
ureece, but all the countries bordering on the Mediterraneant«a—we must first get some idea of that new culture which
the ancient world received through Alexander's conquestsand the work of his successorA.

SYNOPSIS FOE BETIEW
riL.^" H?'.™

"' MAcrooNu UNDER PHiu».-The New Epocli in

iw^*k J %.y~^* Ajr^ressions of Philip upon Greece —
fTeedom.—The Congress of Corinth ; Death of Philip.

II. The Empjre op Alexander.—Beginninir of Alexander's Caniar-Asm Mmorj Battle of the Granic^_Sy4
, B.t3"of iLnTTd

S3!? 1*^^,2 -%P*^ Founding of AleSri..-Centoi pS,^-
at^o^lTex-S,'*^''^'' 6..tleoftheH,d.ape,.-De.r.:d

d^K: °^^rorth1'^rc!l^^^"Llc]^.^-^^^^^^^

TZ'^^^l^'"tT '"/r Mino™-M!«Xn":Ld«.eSSlt
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CHAPTER XV
THB SPREAD OK CREEK CLTCRK TO THE EA^

I- H^'-'-^NIC AND HELLEmSTIC CULTCBE

gcuerauSt'^e'^K'^^ri^^^^^ ». brief review of the
period, we may fi„t look at Pr-*^?"^ '" ""« Macedonian
Bpirit was leJa^e^ted by oSnw' r/'

"'"^ *''« ««"«-"
8t.ll the centre of Grecian Ufe

"^"««e«- Athena was
and thought. Here flourish-
ed the men who represented
better than elsewhere the
continuance of the old
iiellemc spirit. HereDemos-
thenw and ^'chines con-
tinued to deUver their or-
ations in pure Attic Greek
«ere Anstotle continued to
ymte his works on philoso-
phy and science. Herecom-My continued to flourish in
the writings of Menan'der-
and painting survived in the
famous portraits and other
works produced by ApeHes

u^ ""en represented the Mekandeb

destined to lose its Attfc purity bvTZ ''""'•
''u"*

^^''^ ^'^
and spirit of the East ^ ^ °"*°'=' '"-'^ ihe thought

infl^i:;;t rft'^rS'^--^^^ "^ ^•'^ -'fences of the'

-intheg^owtSS-:^------^.^.
185
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followed Anstotle. These schoola were a protest, not only
against the old rehgious ideas of the Greeks, but also against-
the foragn superstitions which were coming into Greece from
the J!,ast The foremost of these schools were the Epioure'an
and the Stoic. The Epicurean school took its name from
Epicu rus who was born at Samos and had taught in the
citiw of Asia Minor before he came to Athens. Epicurus
tried to rescue men from the influence of superstition and the
old mythological ideas concerning the gods. He taught
that men should be influenced, not by the fear of the g(Ssbut by the desire to obtain the highest happiness-not the
passing pleasure of the hour, but the permanent happiness'

tltlr- J^'J'"'"
Ph»o«ophy, which vas a'highl^

system than the Epicurean, was founded by Zeno. He
nr P • fi^ « T "i

" P"'^''" °" *''« Agora {Sto'aP<e&iU,
or Painted Porch), from which his school received its name

bdi^!^ t??*t^
the prevailing mythological notions, and^

which IS revealed in the laws of nature. According to Zeno,

tTthe hilif"^".'
"°*/° "PP*""" '^^ ^'^' ''"^ t° conform

to the highest "law of nature." He also sympathized with

«hlM fK*^",""
?^ f''

"««' ''"d believed that men's dutiesshould not be hmited to their own city or even to Greecebut should extend to all mankind
'

Knll^^Z f^ "'''°°'' °^ philosophy we may see some of the

tion wht^K *^
' new period-the influx of Oriental supersti-

d^re t^lt '?'/"'r''
*"^ *° ^thst^nd, and also the'

i^lt- A
' ,° *''* °^ ^°'^^ «P'ri* ^hich followed the

ta^^htT/r"
"^

"^'T"^
'"'^«'«- The new philosophy

taught that every one should be, not simply a member of hisown city, but a "citizen of the world "

«,t^^ fT* of Hellenism to the E^t.-But the most inter-S ]"' °^
*'"u

''^^ '^ °°* «" """"h the influence ofOnental ideas upon the old culture of Greece, as the diffusion

fL "w n
^^"

"l^*",™
'"*° °*''^'' P^'^s "f *l^e world-that is,

Xl t 7aT* °} ^•'^ °"«"*- This was due, not only tothe work of Alexander himself, but to the continuance of his
policy by his successors. Like him, they also planted new
cities; placed over them Greek and Macedonian governors-
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Klife^ U^^
colonization; introduced the custom, of

new centres of Greek c vflizatior'»nI^
"^ """^ '^'"""«

.urpaaaed the older SorOrSe Thr"'^''*'.*'''?
wealth of the East was used to ,o^, * ,

»''«""»Jated

the people of foreign coun^^neT^r ex^"? *!? ^^P
""llangua/te. when anoWon k„ « o • ^ ""^ e^^^inpie, the Greek

tingmsh it from the purer Greek onlw f il.- o ', **"
selves. Which we call <'HeS" C In' ^T^' *,'""°-

r,it • «
""*' *••* Orientalized form of Hellenism THpGreek influence extended into central aL „1T ; ^

II. Hellenistic Cuwube in Asia Minor
Pergamum as a Centre of Cnltnre.-The chief seat of fh.new civihzation in Asia Minor was the cit^of PeCmum-
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the capital of the kingdom of the game name. The kin« oftha. counter came to be wealthy and aomewhl? XrfS

The Great Altab at Peboakot. (Restoration)

finally settleLn Ihrprov^rorolla^S^ Sth«'
•'"'• "'^?

Ama Minor. This victory over rhfGlTvdHwi Cr °'

event in the history of Pereamum !nH I ^ ^^'"'"'

in many works of art
^'«'"""'"' """^ '""' commemorated

Architecture and Sculpture of Penramnm Ti,o i,-

to commemorate the victorv mror +k„ u i
^"™^"es ti-

the divine assi.,tance theTjven Th.«U '"'" ^''"'^' """^
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Th» Dmio Gaui,

Uterat«« and Science „U:r'^l''''-'VT"" r'""'''--
centre not only of „rt I»h- „i! J^,

•~^'"^ "*y was a
made no important c^ntrih,,. "/

'?'""'"«• '^'though it

tingui«hedrr a rlarkS *r% ''*f?*"'"^'
' ^^•'^•' ^is-

library of two hunTeH thn """""V""
"^ '"^'"'"•y works-a

more 'enoWn^JToS 'nT^tdr' to^t
'^""^" ''^

manuscripts, had nrpvionsl^ K
"°°^''' "I" 'ather

papyrus/ B^tLthreZLl"^^^^^^^^ "r" ''^P*'-
hibited by the Eitvotians th» r ",' ""*"'''' ^'^

P'-'>-

in its place the«& an mals'^.rV^'''"''"' ^'^"^'^'^

from Which oomesrV^UettrT'^Tr t^'^^Pergamum also became the home o^mlny selen^fi
"^ "^

™.a„ans, mathematicians, naturrphropL"r':;;i
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The School of HhodM.—Another important
centre of Hellenistic cul-
ture in Asia Minor was
Rhodes, famous for its
school of rhetoric and its
code of maritime la^jr.

The art of Rhodes reveals
the same Oriental influ-
ences that appeared at
Pergamum. This is seenm the taste for colossal
figures and impressive
groups of statuary. The
famous Colossus of
Rhodes, a statue one
hundred and fifty feet

T.~«J4 '"**'' ** regarded asL^OCOOH ARO BU Sons nno nf tl,«'~'" o™ 01 the seven won-

ders of the world. The
most important example
of Rhodian sculpture
that remains to us is the
group of Laoc'oon, a
priest of Apollo, and his
sons, who were destroyed
by serpents sent by
Athena. The agony d&.
picted upon the face of
the priest, though won-
derfully expressive, is far
removed from the calm
repose which marks the
purer Hellenic art.

Examples of Pure
Hellenic Art.—As we """ """"" ' UlLOS



Head op the Apouo Belveoebe

^gean, we should therpf o .,«*•

the art of this period which TT "*
""J *^° ^^"""P'* °f

the pure Hellene spin a„dTT I,"*'''
'^"''^' '^'^

an.o„, the statues oF th^ wj,^!' ot'^ortf-VtJ^i ^jj



1«

pl»oe where it «• produced i« not kncmnT So M^rivdM^Jt

STte^S."^^. T',
*•-* «* •»•^^^i

rf tli^;vi
'*•?*'»' ««>P««-of the pure Heltonie art

Twe U tSrr^'i.-!!!^
one perhap. .till more nmX•We, u the Aphrodite found on the iduid of IWmT «^

u.urily «Ued the "Venu. of Mdc" iSe fWJtl^
£r?er.rh."„ri^nhr^rt?.t^5^

III. Ruuufumc CvtA-VM iw Bnu

&.s.s^;je?4r;rpSn7^^

EMtern but a minghng of the two-« oomporite culturein

Antloeh «> • Centre of Cultiire._The city which presentedthe most conBpicuouB type of this Or»c<^Orie„tal ,SX^^
.st.c culture in Syria was Antioch, the capital of the l^inSomThe onginai city was founded by Seleuclu. I (Nicl'tor) rinamed in honour of his father Antiochus. Here were iaT^ered the people of many nations; but the prJ^iLform rfculture was Greek, imbued with the Orient t^to for ma^mficence. The buUdings glistened with p.^ o^^toL andornaments of gold. The b««d, «giUarrtree^ w^^iS



•id to be one of the moet .««,.! ^'^"*' f^" "^ '^»Phn«.
contained the tree of D.Thn. inf^'l?*'?*' '" *'«' *»'•«! I

ing to tradition^°ott\hrfl '^'" "^'"P''' ~"'°'^-
«rove wa. reaohed^y .S d^^T^"'' ''?? ^•^°- The
•nd garden, enlivened with f™?^!"* ""T"'' he*u«ful villwi

•miwement. In the temnl. JT'^T' ""' '"'' P'*«» of
of that god, .a^d to rivSe ^.^^ p.T ' ""'""•l •'«""
n«« for luiury ahoShat Se Gl'S'Thi.

""' "" '°"''-

powerful influence upon the fL. . '

T^''*
<werci.ing a

under the .pell of oSiL "*' '"'"' "'*'^'^« o"™"*
Attempt to Hellenise the Jem.—Th. „«i

Hellenizinj movement in wIIJLT^ a •

"''^ oppoaition to the
Here the peoplVwe-Tat whed^ ^h^' 'PP*'"^ '" •'"dea.

religion. U i. .Tthat AtexI^lr^r^T* '»"«"*«5« «""
menu to the Jew. to .ettle in AUv J'?""^.

'^"""'^ '°d"««^
retain their reli^ .Sl«tS ^ m

""' ^^V '^"^ ""^'^
vantage of tlii. offer- hTw^ ^*"^ °^ ^hom took ad-
they fid not heS imbffg'rcrrhriiiert-'*"'^^In Judea itaelf, however th« ~«I!i

"el'em.tic .pint.

th«e foreign influen^r 'l i. tCthat'^thn"^
'"
J""*'"«Bometime. affected the GnLk cult,!«.k

,"*"'" Palestine

the Greek language and ad^tin^r^i ^^ '"'"°'"« *° "P*"^
of the people clung to thefrnlh-,''

"'"""'• *'"* *he ma«
When Pal«tine d4^ from ?k

™'' '"?«"»«« «"d ""^tom..
Syria, a .yatemaral.;^ w^r^bv tW *° *^'* °'

Antiochu. IV fEjriDh'ftn«^ tT t ^ *"* ^y""> •""«.
G««k •anguage'anTtrrilXThrGri'T •*"^

the establiahment oft'SeSlS hr^l^S
IV. Hellenistic Culture in EoriT

m^t^rin" -ntSu-al' c^^rSeS' "l
'''''''

The Ptolemies did no, nke theLie^dt^tTt^rn,
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a single focu« the vltio^eZ^^^^}'^ *" concentrate into

- focus was the city of^andria w, k^'"^''
•'"'*"^«- This

most cosmopolitan city of "£ '

.m"^ 'T '='""« *° '^ ">«
nearly a million inhabftants The wr\'' P"?"'"*'™ "'
found here a common m^tinlll \°u "T""- P«°Pl«
spected the religion of thTp^J }^^ Ptolemies re-
while clinging to ?her owSr!T ""''.*'•''' °^ '^eJews,
country surrounding AleJIndrir

^'^'' though the
architecture of the^city uS^vt T ^'''^'^^^- *he
splendour. There ^el'^nZ^ublL't !:^'' ^''^ ^^^'^'^^
posing of which was the s" a^'um h^ '^"!^' *''" ""^^ '•"-

god Serapis. *P* "•"' ^^^ temple of the common

its^hSrrrorn^rhtHrtT^'-"^- -"^-ed
find blended the Gr^k and thTv

";^°''"^- ^" ^^' "ty we
and science. The m^rfamn ^'^^^ ^"^^ ^"^ Philosophy
the establishment rf the S^^

''""^
5^ '^' ^'"^^"^^ wi

M^eum was a collection of buMn^LTn^'f J^'^^'^y-
^he

and might not inaptly bl call^t •ai""'*''''
*° **>« ^uses,

that at one time as many^ fo.^S'^T*^- " « ««d
^und a home i„ Afeandria In

*''°"'.''"'* ''"'^^"'^
Museum were botanical and ^'n/.. •

?""«''t'°n with the
rooms, and astronomical I'^^f''"' ^''l^''^- dissecting
famous of these buildiZtastheT"?- But the most
containing over five hufdr^?th„^

^ } Alexandrian Library,
the desire of the Ptolemtto n^"*^

manuscripts. It wi'
every existing work of r?Ji° ,1 ^ "" authentic copy of
the most exteJveeolectrn .;'*"'"• '^^^' ^ibrar/U
world.

collection of manuscripts in the anc.em

of Hta';!;T:r7dre TS^Jl A.e«.a^_The kind
critical. The literature S'. *

-•"''*"^' *'^''''

mostly elegiac and lyric poT^rv On
*•"' """^ ^"^

holds the first rank amoni^^ ^' 9 ^ P°*' °^ ^^ Period
this was Theoc'ri?us Tthou^hT*"™' ^°''' "^ ^^-e Torl^
at Alexandria. H,s "id 'jt""!''"^'?

'* ^^^'^•'"^e, he lived
ture, have been admir^'by 'autolt^nf' 'r""" "' "-^ *" people, and perhaps approach



more nlri

"""'" "' """'" ""''"'*' ™ ™' ^"" ^»«

pure ffistheMc splnTof ' 'le'eariT'v
' °^ *^ P*""^ *° 'he

cultivated byManetho at rj^J*' ''•• ^'^t'"-/ also was
"Chronicles of Egypt"' •', t^.^\ ^T^' ^'ho wrote the
doing a similar kL^J;;;i:/^''''^'r''"Bero8us was
But the most thorough Hterarvsor. I^^'™;"'

^'"^^y-
was devoted to the crifcal sTudT 'ft°'^'^'"P

"^ Alexandria
Aristar'chus may be ZhdthJttt^ "f'^"* °'^k texts,

and the science of grammar Tr"; ^
*'''*"''' ""'i™-"

works of Hterature alfoZt^ a pa" oHh
°'

'T""^*''"*Alexandrian scholars. The most nnf ^ 1.}^ '''°* "^ '^e
was the Sep'tuagint, a Greek ve^ on If1 ''''" '^""^'''tions
The Alexandrtan Science aVdl^rosoph; '"1^' '"."P*"--

also a meeting place for Greek Z^ri :1 ^""""^"^ ""^
great impulse was given inThl r ^ '^"'''' '"«'"'"'; and a
^ientific method There are 1^^°" "^ * "ore 'strictly

tists connected with tW^ selt of !„?",'
"^'"'''' "^ «"«»-

was the founder of our modern Z f"' '*''""'"« Euclid
my has grown out of th^ork" of 1? ^^V u*""^^^"

'^"•°"'-

(Claudius Ptolem^us) Eratt'thp
''''^' "''"' '*"'' ^'"'^'"y

a mathematical estimate ^Z^T^Z"" 'It
'"/ *° ^-

des a native of Syracuse, came herl to ^f
,'''

u™'''™^'-noted mathematician and Z!)<. k n *''^^' ^e was a
physical and mechan calscience In aT*

'^^^^"^ '"
see in later times a remarkahrmf ,

"^^"andria, too, we
ideas of the ^orl-Gr^fii^^t''^"^ '^^ P^il<>^ophie^

Oriental mysticism, andXrwal ' ^T'^ monotheism,
But the complex s^steLS '''^" *^''"'«''" 'Geology

a."Neo.PlatLism''?„7'SSidsr"P ""'"' ^""'^ "^""^
to explain. For us they3v ,?'''! ''^ °°* ''"«mpt
phases of Alexandrian cTltur7«^

'***"'. '"^" *he other
of thought resulting from the union"?.".'

"^^"^ ''"'* f°™«
Oriental world which folTowed Z "''' ^'^^I' *°d the

Influence of GreelTcmZaon T'^T^ °^ Alexander,
history of Greece and Is SuTnVT

""' '"^^ ^'"'^ '>^^' th«
may understand the important oTa."T ^'^"' ''°""*"«« ^^
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ity oftheLIYnXltn^Jn'r"* ""1 '^^P'"'" ^^^horl
far superior to thatofar^l",f*^"

''S^ °f ^^^^le^ a culture
«een her in her pol tical decZ J^S'^' ^« '>'*^« "^'^o

her intellectual sup emacj and '"h
^'"' '*^" '""'"tuning

culture among th^ vSs pl'Z"'" t^
the fruits of hef

brought into contact. We must t^J ^°? '^^ ^"^
influence of Greece aa one of trmn!*"'!? °°'' "P°" ^^e
civilization of the ancient IriH } ^"^f'^"^ ^'"'*°« '» the
ber that this beneS iS '' '''""'^ '''«° ^«'"«'»-

countries of the oTd world brh
^''^ "°* "'"'*^ *« *»>«

own day. Whatevpr fl»
' "' continued down to our

old GreL cC Sr^^eThoIw'Tt !?T/'"''^^^«''
'" '^^

peculiar type of inte irdml «nH .
* •' '° ''PP^eciate that

developed by the peop e o h^^'^T ."""""•« ^"^"h '^'»

the great beUsTaX^t moi^n^ir^ °"^ "^

SYNOPSIS FOB BEVIEW

B«t.-.Meani.,g of Hellenistic tSre'^"*'*"'^"*"™"™ '«> the

III. Hellenistic Culture in Svhia —TI,. n- i- x-c«h.-A„t.«H . . Ce„tTe„f«cTu.e.™l£;^rr,?li5t£t

cfuTj'irseJ^lilTu^^^^^^ Cent™ ,r ,
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CHAPTER XVI

ITALY, ITS PEOPLE AND LEGENDS

I- The Gbographv of Italv

civilization among the peo^L oTtt'' n
*''" ^'^'^ ^*"Ses <if

great advancement made bv tL r ^ °"^"*' "'«' "'^o the

work performed by anoThlr1 T """^ """^ *° """^i^Je^ the
of mankind. T^Xfe^XlT"'"''".'''''^'''^^^^mans who supphed what waT ill ""'™; " ^^^ the Ro-
nations of antiquity-the genius foTn".:"

*.'" ''*''^'- S-"^^'
It 18 true that we have seen !^1"! ?"''*"'''' "'ganization.
Ea«t; but these emplr^Terrf. ""^P'^'^.^tablished in the
and did not incorporatTthersuCt'^ ""'^ "P"" """''"^t,
It is also true that thVri IT ',''"'* P"""* "^ the state
liberty; but their te^fhbert'v 17"""' ' ^''' '°- "^
them from forming a political 'In *k

^"*' "" *° P'^^^nt
authority. The Roman «„ thToflT k"

^°"""°" "''"°n«l
quered the most importanLn? . Z""

''''"'^' ""t only con-
made of these diffTnt eo "r.

^''''^''?'°^^^°'''''- they also
under a common governmentrdT'^n'*'' ^^^P'" "^^''""^

In our study of the historv of R .?"" "y"*^™ °f '^w.
which we should comanttepfnt' h'^'t

"^ ^'"'^ *•>'»««

- Should notice the succ^^^Lrby JhicKr£rn
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finali; aU Lec^J^Z on the MXr^"" 1 "''^' """l

the.ate.a„'^dthewSf„:Ch™hCS:^rwTia

Mountains,
KiTEHS, AND
Divisions op
Italy

and strengthened to
meet the wants of
the growing nation. Fin- >
ally, we should notice how the
ideas and customs of the con- ^
quered countries were taken up and
welded together into a new and wider
civilization.

perivVefr '••"!^"'»-The study of Roman histoiy pro-

that thi K Tu"*"
P^°P'^ ^""^ *'^«'- "rigi". and it was here
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ranean Sea, on the sHot^ ofTh\ i. f^'"^ "^ *''« ^editer-
natio„« of ^ntiquHy-EVpt Phi ^^

^T'^"^ '^^ ^reat
and Macedonia' B^ conSn^Ualv' RomTt^'" P"^"''a commandinK Dositinn «m„ /u ^' """"^ **>"» obtdned
world. As the pSloS ^'

"if
""" "^ *he ancient

terranean it benTfoid? re e^ rul?? '''^ *^^^^^^
coasts afforded an ea.sy access tntL- 1*' """them
Greece. The eastern shorl of h1 "'T''""^ P^"P^^ "^

Adriatic Sea, with few blw an, h
^?"'"""'*' ^'^'^'^'^ ''^ ^^e

able to the early proI«,/f,fTH
harbours, were not favour-

coasts, borderi^ up^ thi t37''' t'"'*''^^^*^'-"
numerous indentttioL fumlhld ^"r" ^"'' "'"^ '^^'^

commerce and a civilized life
^ *" opport.mities for

The Mountains and Rivers of Itair -Th.,portant mountain chains whi^h k i*'^-
J^ere are two im-

the Ap'ennines. (1) The Al™ f
^"^ '° ^^^'y- *'"' ^'P« ""d

on the north and afford l^m'T wT"''''"'"'- ''"""^^^y

neighbouring countrSEuopr'st:,t'"r ''"r'
»^^

Its western extremity this chntn% * f "^ ^''°'" *he sea at
for about ISO mili w-hen i^

" '*"^\*°^''''^= the n
Blanc, lo,000feett'hei5 a^dTh'"

'^^ '""^ ^''^ °f Mt.
an easterly directiontfalut 330 m'?"*'""^

''^ ''''"'^^ *"

head of the Adriatic Sea and di-f ' ^PP'-''^'=hing the
It is crossed by several pa^^/hrT'"'u"^ "'""^ "« "»««*•

havesometimifoundt™;Sofh:''''^
Apennines, beginning at tL Z? Peninsula. (2) The
extend through t^lhole j'n^ ;;,%r'*'"''"^*y "^ *»>« Alps,
the backbone of Italy From this ' P«°"«"la, forming
numerous spurs and sLtSLSs 7om"r

"'
l^"" °«

ira^s^:Thfnt,r «°
""^^^^^^^^^^

it.'tdT^vrtS,rii^:trt'i
*v°'--'''«'"

-*''•

lying between the Alps and the An
^''"'^ '" '^e north,

Proper the eastern a^d wl er„ I""'"''- ,'" "^«P«"in«ula
streams, the largest and m!!^ ?^ '"'^ ^'^'^ed by many
flowing into Z'TyJ^SnTsoT^ "' ""'"' '" ^'''t''-'
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rive™ Maera on th "•r\^'''"«
**>« Apeninnes from the

the Sil'Tr,! ^u
Rubicon, and another line drawn fromthe Sil arus on the west to the Frento on the east This tPrT

thr^ on t^ ' ^^'""" (fa'*A^«m), and Campania; and
HmhH T. ,

^"^*^''" ""^^ "nd along the Apennines

-

Seh" neST;'"' "'''* "^ "''• *'^' Sabellir„"cou„";y,

we^'t^Ses™a^^^sr"nit*r'•"'^'^^ ^-^^ ^^^^'^

onnf ^Jf"'''
It'l'y comprised the rest of the peninsula and

Cmr'anTrr'"' "'''"^'^' *- » thew™tS
and ?wn o ?*'"""' «^tending into the toe of Italy-

lapvS) extend' ^^*r" "r^- ^P"''" '^"l Calabria (or'lupygiaj, extendmg into the heel of Italy.
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n. The Peoples op Italy
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peoples Iivi„?thScame frtml'' """fi^''-
^^^^^ "^ the

• of the Adriatic DiLhrnT/h
"°'*''' '"°""'' the head

different P'^^'oX'^J^lJ^'Z"'^ the south into

by way of the sea Lwi^T 2^^^ "^^^ ''""m Greece
of couL impUbleTuf rs"av*t:°"^?

*'°"'- ^* '"

settled. It is enough fnr 1 *
^ precisely how Italy was

of the earlier settfi poke 1 C'^ *° ''""^ *"«* ">°«t

language, and tha when Jhev fi,lt '^^"''"Pr"' °' A^^*"'
were scarcely civilized livin/

aPPeafed in Italy they

^"xhit .rir« t^'c=teTh"e?-r
"""''^ -^ -^-^

occupied by a ni~'^of'trihT\'?''r "^ *''•' P«"'"«"''' ^'^
Italic race We may for onn

^ "^ """'" "P ^^e so-called

four divisions thTLawLthfT"" ^°".P *''^^ ^^^es into

the Umbrians. '' *^^ °''""'«' t^e Sabellians, and

Tib^i/Theylltdtrvi^,:" ""*?' "'"y- J"«t -»th of the
their fields an'dtnrXrflocr ^S '^1'"'"' ""'"^

coUectionofstraw-thatchedhL Tt!' ^^,« ^'""ge was a
a fortified hill to which ^»^ generally grew up about
of danger. Ma^ :f'rh!L tli^^^ror H^^^^^^

*™«
into cities, which were united intrff

h>lI-towns grew
tection, and bound tn^fh I

^^^^^ ^°'' ™"tual pro-

rupite; ia/iarii) and bf. ^ ^ T""""" worship (of

the Alban MoTni near^Xh''"""*' 'f
tival celebrat^ on

their chief city
^"'^ ""^ «'*"^ted Alba Longa,

wWci ?nhatr;?c^ou^ryTrelt ""^ ^^^^^'^ ^*''«'' •-°P'«
Latium, along the wester^^^a^r In "tV""*'^"'^^

f'°'"

were like the Latins, although ShainotTn ^'T '^^^
Some authors include jp f,!iJT"*P^"°t so far advanced.
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outh of the Latins and Oscans, extending along the ridges
and slopes of the Apennines. They were devoted not so

much to farming as to
the tending of flocks and
herds. They lived also
by plundering their
neighbours' harvests
and carrying off their

neighbours' cattle.

They were broken up
into a great number of
tribes, the most noted of
which were the Sam-
nites, a hardy race which
became the great rival of
the Roman people for
the possession of central
Italy. Another Sabellian
people were the

The Peoples of Italt

Sabines, who were early united to Rome^
(4) The Umbrians lived to the north of the Sabellians

Ihey are said to have been the oldest people of Italy Butwhen the Romans came into contact with them, they had
become crowded into a comparatively small territory and
were not very important. They were broken up into Lmall
tnbes hvmg in hiU-towna and villages, and these were often
united into loose confederacies.
The Etniscans.—North-west of Latium dwelt the Etruscans

III some respects the moat remarkable people of early Italy
Their origin is shrouded in mystery. In early times they
were a powerful nation, stretching from the Po to the Tiber
and having possessions even in the plains of Campania'
Their citi^ were fortified, often in the strongest manner, and
also linked together in confederations. Their prosperity was
founded not only upon agriculture, but also upon commerce

Their rehpon was a gloomy and weird superstition, in
which they thought that they could discover the ^.•ill of the
gods by means of augury, that is, by watching the flight of
birds and by examining the entrails of animals. The Etrus-
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oana were great builders; anr' their massive walls H,,r»W.
roads well-eonstructed sewers, andT^mT'tpSishow the greatness of their civilization

sepulchres

The Greek. In It»ly.-Put fh • most civilized and cultivated

iNapes (ATeapots) in Campania. Ho completely did thesecoasts become dotted with Greek cities, enlivened wth Crrk

of the peninsula received the name r,f Magna Gnecia TheGreeks also, as we have already seen, held the Sem and

sirProBH, TO B. LiKH A» Akobn, Laiin VillToe

southern coasts of Sicily, while the Carthaginians wereencroaching upon the western coast of the island
The Gaul,.-lf the Greeks in the extreme south were themost civilized people of Italy, the Gauls or CeUs i„ heextreme north were the most barbarous. Crossing he A ™from western Europe, they had pushed back the Etrusca^and occup.^ the plains of the Po; hence this regionreS

tne Gauls made frequent incursions towards the south andwere for s long time a terror to the other peopt ofSr

I
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ni. Thb Early Legends or Rome

.SniAs (Coin)

Ufend» wtmrdtaK the Foundliw of the CMt Th- • xRomans knew as little as we dnrL.J,^- T7'~^* '"*'""*

Italy was fiwt peon Ll B^.* *k *
S**'"?

*''« ""^ '" ^Woh
in their legelZ'SJe a^o^rt SThertf ^'r i'"'^

''«'

and the founding of th./^ ^l^r"^e" et'dVi":^

the nl V 'r"""" ^^y »"d%ung by

S inT'L f.'rr"'" "'«' ^anderin^
of ^ne as with his heroic band of Troianwarnors after the fall of Troy; their uiding upon the shores of La ium thSr'fou^ngof thecity of Lavimun, and lat

o fhe ,.• "^f- T^'*'
^'^""'^ "'"o tell

rpn R "Z 7*="'°"" birth of the twin child-

father was Ma«, the gS7wa'r""„1 ^^T- ^''°'' ^^P"*^''
the Tiber and of their beinLr«' ^ k

*"" ^"'"^ *'"'°*n into

of the Pal'atine hiU nf tif
^^"^ ^^Z

'^°^^' "«»' the foot,

new cit> on the s^' of th«r H
^'^ ^""^"ds to found a

which resulted in'^''*"''''''^''^''"'''';
"' their quarrel,

the death of
Remus, leaving
Romulus as the
surviving founder
of the city. The
date of the founding of
the city, according to
Roman reckoning, was
753 B. c.

legends of the Early
Kings.—According to the
old legends Rome was at
first a kingdom, and the
first king was Romulus

divided the peoDlS trihJ
"^Shbounng Sabines. He

EoMutcs AWD Remus ato
TH» WOU
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'lErCf^''^"^^"'^"~ " SSL-
••

He was a peacefu ruler- was naiH tn (,„u ^ ^* '

uunng the reign of the third kinir Tnllna h-^.v

«oJS SumS '"?f; f"""'
'''"""«' ^- " Sabine, the grand-

intot :ar:ithrer:,rthr'" "' '^''-' •'"' -- ^-"
Latin cities. Having subdued
them, he transferred their in-
habitants to the Av'entine hiU.

liegends of the Later Klnn.
—The three later kings of
Rome are represented as hav-
ing been Etruscans. The first
of these was Tarquin'ius
Priscus, who migrated to
Rome from the Etruscan city
of Tarquinii. He strengthened
his position as king by adopU
ing the royal insignia of the
Etruscans—a crown of gold, a
sceptre, an ivory chair, a
purple toga, etc. He carried ^™ Eujeb Bkutot

Zt^Z"?'^
*^'

^.'*r
""'' S"'''"^' d™"«d the city, laid

The next of the later kings was Servius Tullius, the son
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condemned his own ions to death forconsmnng to restore the Tarquins;
that the Etruscans under a prince
caled Lars Porsen'na (or Por'sena)

lT\ lu*"'
'"'' *° *••« Tarquins, and

that theirarmies were prevented from
entenng Rome by the heroic defence
of the wooden bridge by Horatius
Coclw. It IS related that the cause
of the bamshed king was then
^poused by the Latins, and that

battle of Lake Reril'I,,.
/" "'^'^

r""**
<^^(^^^^ at the

twin gods cLtor^n'dSlir^""'''""'
by the aid of the

the'Srw^^l^n^STed'^r-'"'''' '^^ ^^ »'

. dents, the Romans we™ „1. ?*''
I"*"^

miraculous inci-

origin of therdtv Tnd tK '"'"'"; "^ «P'«ning the

Like all other £2 hLr"'"\°^
*''"''' ''^*'*"*'°»«-

evidence of w\a! L u ,lj tZ See tI!
""". ^"""^ ^^

improbable details, which w^re evt^.nJ 7 "°f*'""
""""y

fact, but upon fanc^. TheyTefertoln ^. '^'^ "°* "P°"
creators of their institution^! f^

P^rt'""!*'' Pe«ons as the

the rfsiilf -7 ,"^"*"tions, although these must have been

we^e borrowed IZ fhToTe^t' ^T'" /"""^ °^ *'>-»°^-

their own purple t f'^hX^""^
"^""^ ''^ *he Romans for

thatthewhZCyof thistr^;ti'V.?H-'r
°' ^''^^ "^'^'^^

aside as unworthy^of°Srr^iSirSof

HOBATIUS COCLBS
(MedaiUoB)
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they may not indicate wharactu.L •'^*"°?''««- While

f-t the people really l^Uev^^f'7^' ""^^ "'°*
Romana took pride in t'Lr n„iT.-

"
. • '^ "''"^ *•>«* the

honoured the virturof lu?al ll"""'!'""'"'
th"* they

they believed their de^invT'^""'! P"""""'"' »"'! that
They continued trbeT„'\'^;,rtion ^"tH

"«'" "' *'«' "-i^.
'n their warn, in their doSh* •

*''" ^°'"»" People-
»rt. While ;e ma7n„r'l" Ih"'

'", ""^'" "''"'t^^ and

« yet true that, without a know,2r T"**" I*
"'"'"'y- '^

- Roman history that we'cSn^ uSe^'tlir
^ """"'

I Th. n
8™0WIS FOB BEVIEW

ilI^j~'*K«'«'« of the E«rlv ReMhlX. ^".iff "Wendi of the Uter
W«<J«. ""J^ "OP""*'"!—Siguificauce of the Romm

CHAPTER XVII

THK CHARACTER ,.K THE ROMAN KINGDOM
I- Origin ok the Roman City

itself, we maJperhaM«^L'L"„'''^"5
the situation of Rome

of the city than we'^afobtlT^'^T^ I''^P'°''''''1« °ripn
The city was located on thesouthirt ^''%*'-''A"°°»'

^t*"^^-

about eighteen miles from tSe^ ToV/*''"^^'^'''locality was Latium, or the coun-l J »k V°"*'' "^ *•>'"

north-east was the country of th"
1"^' ^"1"

"I'
»° **>«

«'^t., acros. the Tiber, w,^ tvT t^i'^,'^
*° *'^" "'""'-

« k- I 1.
, the Etruscans. Th^
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I'^KIMl ASOCT THE TiBEB

If we look more closely at this locality, we shall see that it"~~~~
sontained a group of
seven hills which
could be occupied
and defended against
the attack of ene-
mies. Of these hiUs
three lay to tlie
north-east—the
Quir'inal, the Vim'-
inal, and the Es'-
quiline; three lay to
the south—the Pala-
tine, the Caelian, and
the Aventine; while

minor groups rose thp «m.ii j
between these two

Capitolk^e. ThTiTni') /"f«^ «'"^**'°« "^ the

Qiiirinal in the L?^ important of these hills were the

These Hu ^^.tfC!'A't/:^''''' '"
ft

^"°"''-

occupation bysettlers.
^^^^'"'^^ ^"^ hence for

If we compare these
two hills, it is evident
that the Palatine oc-
cupies the most cen-
tral and commanding
position, and its sett
lers, as we shfill see,

became the controll-
ing people of th-e
seven-hilled city.

The Latin Settlement
on the Palatine So
far as we know, the
first people to get a foothold upon the site of Rome werethe Lat.ns, who formed « settJwwt upon and aToutX

Thi Hnxs OF Eoiia
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Palatine hill Thi. t *•
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to protecf the La«n ? "I'-'P™'*' *«"•>

and oh the lower kn^ in It
y^^'"^.

of the Aventine^Sth "cXt'^n

a waU hullt o. .ae but^^^fiir.:^- ^^^n. .
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hostile nnghboura. It is interesting to know that the
primitive wall of the Palatine city, Icnown as the "Wall of
Romulus," has in recent years been uncovered, so that we
can see its general character.

The Sabine Settlement on the Qulrinsl.—Opposite the Pala-
tine settlement there grew up a settlement on the Qujrinal
hill. This Quirinal settlement seems to have been an outpost
or colony of the Sabine people, just as the Palatine settlement
was a Latin colony. The Sabines were pushing southwards
from beyond the A'nio. The settlers on the Quirinal \iere
called Tit'i-ea; their colony formed a second hill-town,
similar in character and nearly equal in extent to thePalatine
town.

Union of the Romans aJid the Sabines.—The two hill-towns
which thus faced each other naturally became rivals for the
possession of the lands near the Tiber; but being so nearly
of equal strength, neither could conquer the other. They
therefore formed an alliance, were united by a permanent
league, and really became a single city—or perhaps we might
better call it a double city. To celebrate this union, the
intervening space was dedicated to the two-faced god, Janus,
who watched the approaches of both towns, andwhose temple
was said to have been built by Numa. The Capitoline hill

was chosen as the common citadel. The space between the
two towns was used as a common market place (forum),
and also as a place for the common meeting of the people
(comitiutn). This union of the Palatine and Quirinal towns
into one community, with a common reUgion and govern-
ment, was an event of great importance. It was, in faot,
the first step in the process of "incorporation" which after-
wards made Rome the most powerful city of Latium, of
Italy, and finally of the world.
The Third Settlement, on the Caellan.^The union of the

Romans (Ramncs) and the Sabines (TiHes) was followed by
the introduction of a third people, called the Lu'cerct. This
people was probably a body of Latins who had been conquer-
ed and settled upon the Cffilian hill, although they are some-
times regarded as having been Etruscans. Whatever may
have been their origin, it is quite certain that they soon came
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of three divisions, or ''tnbl " r^
thus came to be mad, up

three). The evidence of tL »&',.* *'"''' P"'"*' '^°"' fr».

in many institLSroMater ttm^'"' Thtt ""
T^'^"'were gradually united into aS' .^ V ** settlements

social, political and Vph!^ ^f- "'^^ ''«*« «'th common

then^w'citrbireVSnTanVaK''"- ""' *"" ""'""
with its neighboure. *° compete successfully

11. The Citt State of the Eari^y Kings

i^szrsi-r-srri-^

Th« Crrr op ™^ Eahlt Kn,G8-T^« Thh«= Th,b«s

rJliJinToct ^ru°'«l-\*t* "^' "^"^ *-«^ --

trterirm-rasfr-^^^^^^^
thems.veseo.S„f..trSn„l- ^^/rS'^^
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society was therefore formed by the union of familio,. Rentes
cunffi, and tribes. ' B*"**^'

At^lt.I^V'""*^^.!.'"?
the smallest unit of Roman society.At Its head WM the household father (pater familia,) Hispower extended to "life and death "-whTh is sin.pirinother

r™f K f7"i! '^^l^ '"'*''°"*y ^'^ supreme within thehousehold. He performed the family worship about the

rZu^i ' T", "^y''^ *^* ""^"^^ ""^ kept burning

th. , nr^!^T*'l "' ^^^ '""*''«'' **>« "o™ "nd grandson!

!^n *T?M '*''"e'?*«" ""d granddaughter, as well as theadopted children-all of whom remained under the father'spower as long as he lived.

„ni^^ ^*! ?«»» was a group of families which were related to

descended from a commo\i ancestor. It was presided overby a common chief, who performed the reli^ous riteTofthe gens, and led the people in time of war

.* tiiw*"® T^" "^^ * collection of gentes which had unitedat hrst for their common defence, but had come to form anorgamzed community, with a common chief, a council ofelders, and an assembly composed of all men capable ofbearing arms. ^

hJ^\
^'"'/**

^,^
composed of a number of curiae which

tn-i w''^
an alUance for their common protection. Thetnbe had come to have a poUtical organization-a chief, who

Z7J '^
commander in war, and judge; a council ofelders; and a genera^ assembly. The communities on the

thfv %!^'*,S"'"'^
''"'^ ^"'^ ^"^ ^"''h a tribe, beforethey umted to form a common state.

««?* ^•I'^T^ Govemment.-With the union of thenrat two tribes, their governments were also united so as to

wer^ IT/Z ^r^™-"!"*-
For example, their two kings

tri^ ?K^ ^^ T '''"« ''^°^'' alternately from eachtnbe. Their counci s and assemblies were also united soas to form single bodies. And when the third tribe is added,

mLh ^ *
'T*'

* ••"".«' " ''°8'^ """"o" of three hundred

cWta"' " "
'^^'"'''^ "^ ^^"^^ """"^ ^""""'''^

(1) The Roman king (rex) was the chief of the whole
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to assist him with their Id^™ tt
*«? ^^osen by the king

they might choose a te^ZaryCr f'''*^
""*'*'''»«

ruer until the regular succToTJT^^^^^^ *° *«* «

caX5brrgai:r':rn*i\r'""-i''" ^
a single vote, and the^iil oTthltilM""'- ^""^ """» h«l
a ma ority of such vot^

° j*^* "^^Wy was determined by
was the Wghest authS in th« T*"" '."'"" *''« '^^'nblv

.
and passed a law fSl<'V. *''*.*• " elected the king
his power. Tri/'L"r?lri?^^.''°"f«-»«"Ponhim'

strongly i„flue„„gj^*"-ihe Roman people were
of the household father'" th^t oUh. V^"

^^"'' ^'°'» *hat
be sanctioned by the gods Thf ^'",«' ^'"^ '^"eved to
early Roman reli^gion m^be sin if th?"

'"""'^**' °^ '^''

Romans sawnt^lH"r\£"
Sm'^th?''

*'™' ^'^•"^ naturally sprangfrom the imagination of a pastoral «nl

the god of wine. Whek hJrTn'J '
°^''°'^««; ^iber.

Thi Six Vistals
(MedtUlon)
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of the gky; Mars, the god of war; and Quirinug, or the dei-
ned Romulus.

(2) The religious officers were appointed by the king to
maintain the national worship. To each of the three na-
faonal gods was assigned a special priest, called a fiamm.
The Salti watched over the shield of Mars, which was sup-
posed to have fallen fr. n heaven. Six vestal virgins kept
always burning the fires of Vesta, the goddess of the hearth

and of domestic happiness.
The felia'lei presided over the
formalities of declaring war.
Special pontiffs, under a pon-
tifex maximus, had charge of
the religious festivals and
ceremonies.

(3) The religious observ-
ances of the Romans consis-
ted chiefly of prayers, offer-

ings, and festivals. Their
prayers were addressed to the
gods to obtain divine favours,

A KoMAw Sackifick ""'^ ^^'s often accompanied

.,,.,, by vows. Their offerings con-
sisted either of the fruits of the earth, as flowere, wine milk
and honey; or the sacrifice of animals, such as oxen, sheep'
and swine. Their festivals, which were celebrated in honour
of the gods, were very numerous and were scattered through
the different months of the year.

III. The City State of the Later Kings

The Etruscan Influence.—The city state of the early kings
was, as we have seen, extremely simple in its organization—
with its king, its senate, and its general assembly. This
political organization was somewhat changed by the later
kings, who are supposed to have come from Etruria The
kings of Etruria were powerful rulers, and for a time threaten-
ed to become the sovereigns of central Italy. It seems quite
certain that Rome, during the later period of the kingdom
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an axe, the symS o* aSl ° -^""'"^ contaimng
brought with them the art of thA"'"""-,

^^^ ^*'"'"""« "'"o
by which the wilHAhe «l/w«!

•""•""'Pices, or .oothsayen,,

the heavens, a« well aS i^^ll^ "Tf'^ *° '^ '"'"*™ed in
the sacrifice'. Moreover the Etrnt

°^ *''"' ""'""'''' "'"« '"'
they introduced thTarch ,vW,h th' """? «'""* ''""der^;

which the Romans afterw.il h''
"'^* '" '•°^«"'. and

changes made by the Etr^ca^k"
""'"*""•* '^^ P"""""'

new population whichtrgrowi'^'^f^"''* ""r""'
*he

Roman society, we remember, "ffl'f.r- J)' ^^^^y
and gentes which had united toW !k -^^ "'"^ '*">'"es
there grew up in time a^v h!^ *^ °"«'"''' «*"*«• But
refugees and o'therlmmigra" aSUtT' ""''^ "^ °'
•n war. As these persons had at fi,^ n^ °f capt.ves taken
they attached them^lvM to til MD "° "^hts in the state,

called ''clients." The rights^^^^^
tected by the Roman oiti«n i? I^ P*"°"« """'^ be pro-

"patron " Thellil wh„ HT '^^"'^fi^' <=hoose as their
to a Roman citLrweTeTn a cert"°'

*'"' """'"' *'^'"^«lv«
«tate, and were prlt^t S In'thTr TeL*'?"*"**

°' *'>•'

property by the laws of the state Thf^
of person and

nght to intermarry with Romln t^
^^ ^^' however, no

share in the governnTent ' T^f"
"*"'"'' '*"'* "° "«ht to a

known as "plfbl'Tan'-'t opSedto t^/fff^ "T^ *° ^«

"'TrVi w' "^"own L'^-'atricia*;:.'"
'""^ "' ^°""*"

desirous trpreserve^h^'^M'^i!!*-^*!"""'''" ^'"^ ^«^e less

state strong Ld able to definAul'°"' *''^" »° ""^^ the
found tythe'jJd'tmJ-rwKTe'rrr ^''^^
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1000 /oot Roldien ond 100 homemen. It was evident thatthe .tate would be 8trengthened if the plebeir" ^1*11 a. thep.tnc.an« were called upon to serve in the army and t"payS K if"*?''' "*^ '^'^''''°» °' the people wag thereforemade based not upon their birth and dTcent, like the^oldpatncan tnbee but upon their domicile, that i the plalewhere they lived. This change is ascribed to Serl u^ Tumu.He IS sa.d to have divided the whole Roman territory cityand country ,nto local districts, like wards and towMhipe

countrv 7h« r °' ^'^ '" *^^ '''^' »"" «-t«^" '" thecountry, the former being called "city tribes" (tribu,urbane), and the latter "rural tribes" (tHbu, rZcJ Ml
Cr; ""'j^'r

P"*""'""" °' P'^'^"'"^. who ha 1 ett£lhomes (asndui), were enrolled in these new "local tribes "

ti:. (Xlt " '"^ *° ""*"" "^''"' '""' ^"^ ^"''^

me New Military Organlzatlon.-The next step ascrib«lto Servius was the reorganization of the Roman army, so
that It should include all persons who
resided in the Roman territory and
were enrolled in the new local tribes.
First came the cavalry (eg'uiUf), made
up of young, wealthy citizens, and ar-
ranged in eighteen centuries, or com-
panies of 100 men each. Next came
the infantry (ped'iles), which com-
prised all the rest of the men capable
of bearing arms. In 'ancient times
every man was obliged to furnish his
own weapons. Now as all the people
could )t afford to obtain the heavier
armour, they were subdivided into
'classes" according to their wealth,
and according to the armour it was
supposed they could afford to furnish

„„„. . . ^ .

"There were five of these classes, each
containing a certain number of centuries-one half of whichwere made up of the younger men (iuniarea) and held for
active service, and the other half made up of the older men

SOLDTER WITH FlTLL
Arhour
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(tcniorei) and held as reaervM n« *u-

was every reason whv fL •'^ i
character also. There

war. whi^hrd heio.: Eet nh'""",;'",""."''
'"

armed citizens, should now hTrefttoth-n.f ^"^^ °'

citizens. As a mattflr nfT7 • .u * "^^^ '""'>' »' '»™ed
««bti„g bJ/Cr rnt\'o"tin«*3^ ISThettr

its-Original mmta;\haracte;' pT '^^'"^ *'' ""* '««

voted by Su'^«l":tT«\°"*™?'' °^ *•>" "*y- I' ''I-

than the old comitiaSa ^' °^ '^"'"^ ""portance

from the Lrrov? d^L o?X oM 'l*^-'""^
''™''« ''"''y

Their influence is alsoTeen in th/rl '"'.'""u?
"^"^o^'o^y-

the CapLline the Cirl I^'
°"' *°,^''*"™ '»' *•>« fo"* ofpuonne, the Ctrcus Manmu, laid out between the

I. Cavalry (Bquttu)
.

n. Infantry (Peditti,)
' '

»M " 10 • IS

»* •• (10 ••
\i ;;

MiMlolan* Oappeaum, Sabaiitnt.,

Total . .

IS oantnriM.

80 oenlQries.
80 '•

20
80
80
15

1^ eentiirlM.
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«.« rw^- 'L*''*^''"°*'"u
'** "•• •mu.ement of the people;

Fotf^^H "*?!i ?' *•" «~»* •*'«" '^Wch r.„ under VheForum and emptied into the Tiber; and the new Servian

TBI CiTT OF THi I^m Kmo^-WAixs or B«vii s

IV.. oJfir
*••*•"<*>«! 1.. 8.b.«n. : II.. ,^u„ , ,n_ j.^^„,

lUxliu;9, VIeiu WmST "•»», 7, Clmu Mulmw ; a, Clom

wall by which the seven hills were encircled by a gingle forti-

served in the name of the "Tuscan Street" (vicut Tu,^)which was laid out near the Forum '

str™Hn?v.i"
'-"""-While Rome was thus becomingstrong, and her people were becoming more united and better

landT'Th: L"1 "''"^fT^
P°"^' °^«' *"« neighbouring

^ lu V'^.^P^', '"th whom she first came into contactwere the Latins. A number of Latin towns were conque^or otherwise brought under her power, and some of the c^
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quewd territory wu added to the Roman domain (aoer

ShTs^.h-^'"'
"'": '"""*? ""-onqueBt, acro«, theSinto the Sabine country, and acrom the -nber into EtruriaSo that before the fall of the kingdom, Rome hid be^Ttobe a conquenng power.

af^lZ^t^ ""r" ^^••"•-By the end of the period
of the later kmgs, Rome had come to be a strong cityTand

Z„^7'"1'"'" T«»'''"8
«'«' " no* nation, with a kind of

national policy. If we should sum up this policy in twoword, these words would be expansion and incjporaiion.By expansion we mean the extension of RomaV power

ZtL "eiKtl !°»"ng territory, whether by conquest or byamance. By "incorporation" we mean the taking of subject
people into the political body. For example, Rome had first
incorporated the Sabine settlement on theQuirinal; then
the Latin settlement on the Celian; and finally the plebeian
dass, which had grAwn up by the side of the patricirn Z,By pursuing this kind of policy, Rome had come to be, at theend of the kingdom, a compact and quite well-organized city

«i!*wTk ,'
"onsiderable territory of her own (ager RomanJ)

about the lower part of the river Tiber, and having a contro
over the citiea i Latium.

SYNOPSIS FOB BBVIEW

U„i™ of th. Ronun. .nd the S.bine..-The Third Settlement, oVthe



CHAPTER XVni

BEGINMNGS OF THE ROMAN HEPDBUC

I. The Early Republican Government

J^r „?!k
Co-w^-^hen the kingdom came to an end ther 1 J.
' """^ ^^ P"* •"*° the hands of two cons^s tlfirst -cfiUed prcetors), elected by the dbodIp t^T. „

"^""^ }**

power, though derived fr,mthe;oldkln5;?:we'tr;::£
ferent from it in many respects. In
the first place, the power of the king
had been a Ufelong power; but the
power of the consuls was limited to
one year. Again, the royal power
had been held by one person; but
the consular power was held by two
persons, so that each was a restraint
upon the other. Moreover, the
power of the king had been absolute
that IS, It had extended to life and
death over all citizens at all times-
the •-ower of the consuls, on iui- other
hand, was limited, since they could
not exercise- the power of life and
death, except outside of the city and
over the army in the field. The
consuls retained the old insignia of

pnestly power of the king was not idven to t^ ,
but to a special officer, cWn^ Tr^ircS

.

LiCTORB
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tacrorum); and the management of the finances was put incharge of two quaiators elected by the people
The Dlctato™hlp.-The Romans were wise enough to seethat in times of great danger the power of the consuls mightnot be strong enough to protect the state. To meet such anemergency a dictator was appointed, who was a sort of tem-porary king. He had entire control of the city and the army

rndT. V7 ^?'? ^^l
P"^^"" "^ ''^^ ""'J 'l^^th over citizen^';and his hctors (attendants) retained the axe in the /a»ce».

m^i/i.
extraordinary power could be held for only six

«Thl« f
' K r*"".*?,

*'•'"'' *•>" '^'•=*''*°' """•'^ ^ held respon-
sible for his acts while in office. With the dictator there was

authority, called the ma. ter of horse; but over him, as overevery one else, the dictator was supreme

s.i?fh*T *'"»f»"—When the consuls were elected, it issaid that one of their first acts was to fiU up the senate

hll n„°r r °^ *^;««.hundred members. The last king

re^on to fit fh'""''
^.*''°"* *'" **""*«' ""-^ ^« •>«> "°reason to fill the vacancies when they occurred. But the

dLTr.d ^^t ^t"^ *k'
''^•P °^ *•>« '«""*«' »"d therefore

^Tf.rJ^'? """""tr """"P'"**- The new senator whowere enroUed were called conscnpli; and the whole body ofsenators became known as patrea conicnpti

^^w""!?".*^""""—'^'*'' *h« establishment of the

Zwn'i'J !u
° T^'nhlies with which we are already

acquainted, the comUm curiata and the comUia centuriata

nowprTh-TL ^"* *^" '°™^' '^* * «^«''* deal of iteoTd
power, which became transferred to the latter. The assem-

«lLln ""T u*^
^^"^ *^« ^°^y i" ^hich the people

fr^t^ffr^ ^^^" ^''l- He^e they elected the officers,and passed the most important laws. It v as this assembl^

republic
^ legislative body during the early

dp^Wr ?' V">eri«M Popllcol».-It is said that after the

SatinL^H 7' ^ "f^^'^'
'^"'"""^ (^ho had succeeded

Collatinus) did not call an assembly to elect another consul
This arou.,ed the fear that Valerius wished to make himself
lang. iJut it was soon found that instead of aiming to be
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king he was prepanng a wt of laws which would prevent any

ZJT ^T''"' '''"«' "'«* *""!'« '^° protectee peo^efrom the arbitrary power of their magistrates. One of th^
Shoutthf '"""'r'

'""°" *''" '^"'"«' the cSfef pL'r
tr^t^ A r''" '

"°'"''"' ''""•'^ ^ condemned as atraitor. Another law granted to every citizen the right of

olitT *° **>^P«°P«' in ease he was condemned for a

mlt^''",!^-.J»1'
^"^'^ ''°°^° "« the Valerian laws,may be called the "first charter of Roman liberty "

becausethey protected the people from the exercise o^' arbUra";power. So highly honoured was Valerius that h» wassurnamed PopUc'ola, or the People's Friend.

II. The Strugolb for Economic Rights

an?*l!f*!?"
"' *^ f^".*"*™ *» *•>• PI«bel»iw.-The patricians

kinJ^ t?°K It
""'*"^ '" *^"'' "«"'*' *" drive out theKings but when the struggle against the kingship was endedthe chief fruits of the victory fell to the fatrfcU^. Th^

plebeians could, it is true, still vote in the comitia centunat^-but they could not hold any of the new offices, nor couldX^
sit in the senate. Rome became a republic; but it was an
aristocratic, and not a democratic republic; that is, the chiefpower r^ted not in the whole people, but in a particular clas^The pleb«ans might perhaps have submitted to the govern,ment of the patncians, if it had not been exercised in a selfishand oppressive manner. But the patrician rule proved to

^n^J^^ ,"11!"^ "^ *•* ^'''^' ""'' " '""8 «^nd fierce
struggle emsued between the two orders

*htT°"'* '^r^ " ?* "•b«i»n».-The sorest burdenwhich now rested upon the plebeUns was the hareh law ofdebt. Having lost their property by the misfortunes of war,they were obhged to borrow money of the rich patricians; and

«^?f
''7*'^"«. 'educed to the condition of I debtor cC

r.^!lf^;. '"' "°"''* "°* P'y ^ debt, he was UablHo tearrested, thrown into a dungeon, and made the slave of his
creditor fts lot was ch«ns, stripes, and slavery
Another c.u« whi«h ke|rt the piebeiaos in a state of pover-
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ty was the unjust distribution of the pubUc land (ager

^IZ ''^'f.
•"^ ^" """!"*'«' '» ''" This land^^

Si^«^r*!?- *
"^^ th« People, and might have been used to

lfX^\ I '/If"
°^ ''^ P«"- B"t the government wasin the hands of the patri-

cians, and they disposed
of tWs land for their own
benefit; they allowed it

to be "occupied," at a
nominal rent, by mem-
bers of their own order.
As long as the land re-

mained public, it could
not be sold by the occu-

BOHAR FABMEB

pants; but the longer the rich patricians retained the
occupation of this land, the more they would look upon it as
their own property, and ignore the fact that it belonged to
the whole Roman people. Thup the common people were
depnved of their just share of the land which they had helped
to conquer.

Mnit Secession of the Plebeians.—It was the hard law of
debt which first drove the plebeians to revolt. As there was
no legal way to redress their wrongs, they decided that theywo^d no longer serve in the army, but leave the oatriciaM
to fight their own battles. They therefore deserted their
general marched in full array to a hill beyond the Anio
which they caUed the Sacred Mount {Atom Sacer), and pro^
pcsed to form an independent city (494 b. c ) The patri
cians saw that the loss of the plebeian army would be the
destruction of Rome. They were therefore compelled to
agree that the debts of all insolvent persons should be can-
celled, and that those imprisoned on account of debt should
be released.

The -Mbunes of the People.-But the most important result
of this first secession was the creation of a new office, that of
tribune of the people. In order to protect the plebeians from
any further oppressive acts on the part of the patrician magis-
trates, it was agreed to appoint tv.o tribunes from amone the
plebeians themselves. These new officers were given the
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power to ''veto"-.th»t is, to forbid-the act of any maeis-
trate which bore unjustly upon any citizen. In order .that'
the tnbunes might exercise their authority without hin-
drance, their persons were made "inviolable"—which means
that they could not be arrested, and that any one who inter-
fered with them in the exercise of their lawful duty could be
put to death. There were also appointed two plebeian
(edtles, to take charge of the pubUc buildings and to perform
police duty.

ThePlebetanAMembly; the Comttia Tributa.—The meet-
ings which the plebeians had occasionally held before this
time now assumed the character of a permanent assembly
(concUtum plebis). This assembly could be caUed together
by the tnbunes, and was permitted to elect its own officers
the tribunes and ^dilee.

'

We find soon after this that the plebeian assembly was
reorgamzed upon a "tribal " basis, and was made to comprise
all the people Uving in the different "local tribes"—both
patncians and plebeians. This newly organized assembly
y.as generally called the comUia tribu'ta, and in it the plebe-
ians, being more numerous, were able to exercise a great
deal of influence.'

The Agrarian Proposal of Spurliu CaMlu*.—The second
great cause of complaint was, as we have seen, the unjust
distribution of the pubUc land. To remove this injustice was
the effort of the consul Spurius Cassius. He it was who
proposed the first "agrarian law," that is, a law intended to
reform the division of the public land (486 b. c). It was
not his purpose to take away any private land which legally
belonged to the patricians; but to make a more just distribu-
taon of the land which property belonged to the whole state
The passage of this law was prevented by the patricians and
Its author was charged with treason and condemned to
death

'7** '•'•'•<"' of the concatumpUbtt to tha emniUa trOmla 1< » nhlMf «n.oernln. wMoh then hu been much dlepute, ooMoumt rtthS liide«Dlto Lto?'enoe> med, to them by th- ucleot wpiStb. The vLtoMVleSi«e (?) ttot^KT;wereMe«ti«l; ,»th.ttber were dleUnot, and io MmL„i7»^ «> ihat 5SeoncMum pteM. waa at flnt a pnrely plebeian a»wmblT which UT. 1.2!

iXru^e'^t^s,^ '^-^^ or^e'Ku:."?^ sSiiTai;;
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III. The Struoole for Equal Laws
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The Demand for a Written rmia _t>,„ «i u •

or pubHshed T^;
^'^«'.'?^« had never been written down

tha patncians, and was foUowed by ten years of «t,^ a
dissension. It was fina?lv a»,<wi7k 7 ^ ? ^*"'* *"<^

men p»1IbH 'm • ?^ ^^^" *hat a commission of ten

drm^^rs'^™'^
^•'^^ ""--"'"'^ -' awtTther/orlhl

The Decemvir, and the Xn lible. (450 b. c.) -The first

sjange, however, in the XII TaWrtheJi^:. '"^Ct'tained nothmg ^pec al y new. The old law of debt remJZ« It WW, w4 the distiBction between patrician. aSS
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lana was not destroyed. The XII Tables were important
because they put the law before the eyes of the people; and
plebeians, as well cs patricians, could know what were thdr
rights.

The Second Secession and OtArthrow o( the Decemvlnte.—
While the decemvirs were engaged in codifying the laws, the
old republican officers were temporarily suspended It was
expected that the decemvirs would lay aside their exceptional
authority when their work was accomplished. But it seems
that the second body of decemvirs refused to resign, and
threatened to establish a permanent despotic government in
place of the old consulate. It is said that the leader of this
movement was Appius Claudius.' However this may be
the people, fearing that their liberties were in danger, once
more seceded from the city. The Roman state seemed again
on the point of ruin, tand the decemvirs were forced to resign
Xhe old government was restored, with newly elected on-
suls friendly to the plebeians. These were LuciusValerius
and Marcus Horatius.
The Valerio-Horatlan Lam (448 b. c.).-The second seces-

sion of the plebeians resulted not only in the overthrow of
the decemvirate and the restoration of the consulate- it
resulted ako in the passage of certain important laws, which
received the name of the new consuls;

(1) The right of appeal in capital cases was reaffirmed,
and this applied to plebeians as well as patricians.

(2) The power of the plebeian tribunes was sanctioned by.-
the declaration that he who raised his hand against them
should be accursed.

(3) The authority of the plebeian assembly was made
clear by the provision that its acts should be binding upon
the whole people—patricians as well as plebeians. This pro-
vision, with the changes made in its organization, made
the comita tnbuta a real legislative body for the whole state.

these laws made definite and clear the constitutional rights
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of Roman liberty " "' "*' "* """^d the second charter

IV. The Struggle for Political Equalitt

/id). y^^^ of voting (,^ff^ag^um).

like any;t&;tnSlr'1it:hl;"T °° *"!!'« J*"*

could be elected to the owe officf^\hIt
°

ut''^*''^^

The Con^tor THtoe, (444 b. c.).-In^ „f ^,„„j^

The rights of
citizenship

(ehUa,)
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the plebeians a direct sliare in the coMulship, the patrioiaiw
agreed to the appointment of certain new officers, who
8hou\d have the same power but not the same honour as the
consuls, and who could be elected from either the patrician
or the plebeian class. These new officers were called "mili-
tary tnbiines with consular power," sometimes known as
consular tribunes. It was provided, however, that the
senate might in any given year determine whether consuls
or consular tribunes should be elected. As a matter of fact,
the senate for many years after this time decided in favour
of the election of consuls. But later, as the plebeians grew -m political influence, the election of consular tribune became
the rule.

The Cenronhlp and the New QusBstors.-As the patricians
saw that the plebeians were growing stronger, they resorted
to a new plan to keep as much power as possible in their own
nands. To do this, they created another new office the
censorship (443 B. c), and transferred to the two ceMora

'

some of the most important powers hitherto exercised by the
consuls. 1 he censors were to draw up the census, that is, tomake an estimate of every man's property, to assign eachman to a proper class in the centuries, whether he belonged
to the eqmtes or the pedites, and to designate who was entitled
to sit in the senate. The new censors were to be elected
every five years, from the patrician class. But to offset this
advantage, the patricians agreed that there should be two

"^l^ff'."? ^*l^
" ^•^' *° ^^ ^^^^^ f~'^^ *he plebeians.The Lictolan U-gtalatlon (367 b. c.).-For many years

after the creation of the offices just mentioned the Roman
people were engaged in war with their foreign enemies-dur-
ing which time occurred the siege and capture of the Etrus-can city of Ve'n (40^39/'. ^,. c.) and the destruction of Romeby the Gauls (390 b. c). These wars resulted not only in
distracting the attention of the people from constitutional
questions, but also in reducing the lower classes again to a
condition of poverty and distress. This brought economic
questions again to the front. The new reformers were called
upon not simply to continue the work in the direction of
political equaUty, but to devise some methods to relieve their
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feUow-citizena impoverished by the recent wars.' The cause
of the people was at last taken up by two able leaders, the
tnbunes C. licin'ius Stolo and L. Sextiug.' These men
brought forward the following proposals:

(1) To relieve debtors, it was proposed to apply the inter,
est already paid on a debt to the reduction of the principal
and to allow three years in which to pay the rest of the
debt.

(2) To improve the condition of the poorer citizens, it was
provided that the occupation of the public lands should be
open to all; that no person should be allowed to hold more
than five hundred ju'yera (about 300 acres); and that the
number of slaves on any estate should be limited, so that
free labourers should have an opportunity to work for wages.

(3) To settle the political strife between the classes, it was
proposed that the consular tribunes should be done away
mth, and that consuls only should henceforth be elected, one
of whom must be a plebeian.

After some years of strife these proposals became laws-
and one of their authors, L. Sextius, was elected the first
plebeian consul. On account of the importance of this body
of laws we may call it "the third charter of Roman liberty "

Final Equalization otthe Orders.—When the Licinian laws
were finally passed, their economic provisions were soon for-
gotten, but the political struggle for the offices still con-

*'^!j" ^'*'' ^^^ '°^ °^ ^^^ consulate, the patricians suc-
ceeded m taking away its judicial power and conferring it
upon a new officer called the prajtor (367 n. c), who had to
be a patrician. It was also provided that there should be
two patrician aidiles (called curule ajdiles) to offset the plebe-
ian sediles. But it waa not many years before all the offices
retained by the patricians were opened to the plebeians,
and political equality was fully established between the two

1 The jMt attempt to relievo the dlatrem o( t he poop U laid to have bMn
nUfZY^T"^"^}:'-^*"'*^ defended the Ckpttol ,^{"0 11™"/^^

= The abbreiriations for tho moat cuuiiiion Latin proper names are the fol.

PnbUns : (J. for QnlntiM ; Sp. for Sparine ; T. for Titna.
"'"<"

.
-r. mr
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Thk Popvlar Aneraua.

by an officer havingThi^SuL^™ centuriea, predded over
havinjf the power to elLJt thTZi.?'""'' P™"°'' " di«t«tor);
d*=lare warfto act u«Su« ^SStLT^"' '^ P"^". ^
appeal, in capital cmST

'"'»°'"«' to it, and to decide on

'?n^r-rr;it'h7,rss&Lni^-^ ""•"«• «- "r

.

«• Cmuthum JV>!Ai._„^_:_.ii ,,
"•

mhly of the plebeiana

trOutara cl.2?
^*""' "^ *" """"y to the «JLiS

II.

only
: haviiuf poCto^Wj tthn*^""? "^ ^^ P'«»-^«

III. The MAQigniATEi.

1. 7»« Curtife Moffiitratet

(if«,M««,4»S,„)*°"'' "^t"" by the Marter of HonS
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(3) The Pnator—«t fint one, oneter urimw, with jndieUl ea-
thoritjr in cue* between citiieni ; aftenmnU m lecond, pnetor
rmgrlntu, to Judge between forelgnen or between citiiene
end foreignen.

(4) The Cenaon—two, with powpr to make the oeuiiu, uee«
the propert]r, clunfy the people, leviae the teuatorial lirt,
end eaperviee the public monl>.

(5) The Curule iEdlle*-two, having ckngt of the public
worka and the public tecorda.

2. Tlu N(m-(\intle llagitlrate:

(1) The Plebeian .£dile*—two, having powera like the curule
led ilea.

(2) The Plebeian Tribunea—two, afterwarda ten, with power of
veto and interceaaion.

(3) The QuMtora—two, afterwarda eight, having charge of the
treaanry and public accounts.

AH theae magiatratea were elected annually, except (1) the cenaora,

J
/**'* •'•?*"*' "™'y *™ y"" t" '">W "*<* fof • yw" »nd a half,

and (2) the dictator, who waa appointed only aa oocaaion required.
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(343.133 a C.)

CHAPTER iix

THK COVQUBST OF ITALV

I. Co»«„«T or THB ITALUN P.K,^«„^

'^'*'*Ct*r of the N*1r VmtA^ nr .

which the early Roman s^T^* ''T *"«"^ the step, by
the union of tL J^^^t lemlT '^fj^i^ ^eveloped-bj
incorporation of ZSZ tt?/.'"'

S«'' »"'*^y ""e
are now to trace the'^te^Ty wWch t'hi^'^'^""•'•

^^
waj gradually enlarged untU U tZcIn ^h "^^ "'^^ "*"*«

• and a large part of the Medite™„ " '"'"''* "' "aly
period is, the^fore, liySZ f '"""^- T*"" »ext
But it is also a period hfwhicKm! T"* "."'' ™"'>"«t«.
of government ^d law and in Z^l T""^ ""* 'esson,
tact with more civili^' ^pCInd h^" '"T '"*° '•">-

civilized.
peoples and became hereelf more

The Early Wan at n n
this period of conqu«t R^'^rrT'?"" ^ *''* beginning of
by enemie,, who iffi Sh e'^J ^Z^fl

'^" """"""d-'
and with whom she waTobh^'^eXr f *'°r"« P"'*""
or to wage waw. Nearest to fh«'l

""'''« *'eaties
who had asserted theirlTdeDlndtn "V'*.'""*

*''" ^»«'"'
fangship was abolished l^lhe'V" *""." ^''•'» *•>«

borders of Latium were thfi *• *f" ""'' southern
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»!l!°it!"' • ^"J.
*'••"«" important of the«e early wars

V^«l°^
in which the city of Veii was captured from the

the OaiSJ' '"
*

* "''^ "' ^"^ ** ''«"'°y«' by

(1) Veu wae gituated north-weet of the Tiber and wa« the
.tronge.t city of the Etruacan.. I„ order to recn-

"
,heWtory north of the Tiber which they had held ur.>,, , tho E^.can kings and which they had loet with the oe,t,.,v .,; ,.,Kingdom, the Romana laid «ege to this city flu, ..£, la

'•-

ed for nearly ten yeani (406-396 b. c.\ ^•eii ,v,, , ti.nilv
captured by the dictator Camillu., an,! .

, ,-he.; to -VKomans a strong foothold in Etruria.
(2) Shortly after the capture of Veil t

, y , ,, vvwifdby the Gaul, who had settled in the valley cf-hP P„ .,!"',„
whom this territory was called Cisalpine Gaul. Th.. doimet these fierce invaders near the little river '

:,, uboutdeven miles north of the city, and suffered a tern.ie Jefeai.

(mnf^ ''Jft'lrA
'">^<"'Pt"'«d and burned the city

K„ « ^^- ^9'^y. ^^^ ^''P'*"' ^« "v«». "'hich was defended

R^m.r"" *'{:?''"-• After the retreat of the Gauls, t^Romans qmckly rebuilt their city. The neighbouring
peoples again made war on Rome, but the city succeed^ in

rrZRTanf '^/°™- Pr.--""- By the^Tm
B. c the Roman territory included not only the greater part

ithrEt?uria:'"°
'""'" '""

''" ^°^='^" --^^ -' '"

The First Samnlte War (343-341 b. c.).-In extending their

:^^t7A" *''/°"V''
""' ^°"""« "°- camefnto conttwth the Sammtes, the most warlike people of central Italy.

mo^nt°- ^ ^'"""'*! ""^ '"^ "'^^"dy moved from thi^rmountain home and settled in Campania, having taken
possession of the old Etruscan city of Cap'ui and theS
moil pMpl^ IM to th. Vrtii2,JrM4%iS^^^f '?Si'"'^ •" "" "«'
W. mother aud hU wlta mntt^ti^viTlf? ""^ •••imt hit natlr* dir j that
oeawhUwat.iMdUiatft?™w«tIS^;^'"Sx"* ""'•*"» ""'' ^'"to

€.U.dfromhi.oount^h'S7to^^,?J?S;m'r?i°' *''<!:?""i'''-
"'"™

with gnat ii|w«d and akiU MnonmJtsiT?^** ^'^ <i"tniotion
; and who
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and Etrican,, and t«t ^ 'vmn.fh "''^i"\'''*''«<^'«'k8
of tl. mountain* TW8 8eDa™«^^?i;.r**'

**'*'' '^'«°>e''

appealed to Rome for protection t'""' "°** *•"= '"'t*'

Horns with the ^upi^Thriat " T""' *" **?' "PP«^'
Parua, and after two camn^L. ^ ^' '"^""^^ Cam-
As a result of thl warT^^ drove out the Samnitee.
protector of the CaLanLT T"^ *''« P'^'tion of
under her power ^''" " *"*' ^^'"^ ^««' *hu8 brought
The Great latin War (34n.tvi » ^\ t,

compelled to face a daLr wWcfthr.»;^"L^r* ""^ »«^*
• Latium. Her Latin alZ wh« KohT^?*^ ^" P<»'*'°n *"

latewar.demandedanijVsJLet^thell"'*' '*' '° *''«

and in the spoils of conouest Tw. ^^°'"r ^"^^^'^e"*
and the spirit of revoltsS not n^?

demand ^.^ refused;
of Latium, but amone tK^? ^ throughout the cities

pania. The RomT -ople "t^nr*'""^ ,f'^ "^ ^am-
organi.ed, carried on a v°Wo,^Z ""^ ^f "'^*^ ""d
^he insurgents. A dS Zt?^ '""T^"' ^" ''^^''^t
Vesuvius, where, accor^n7 t„ ^-Z*^ ^""^''^ "^^r Mt.
Mus secured a ^cto^aTthe ^1/ f

,!*'°"' *'»^ '"'"«"' »«"««
confederacy w^ a;*b*Scr*

"'.
':?,°"" ''^^•. '^''« I^''«"

the cities was destroved ^nH 'I'
.^' """"cction between

directly to RomT %£ potHf •°T"-^'^
"'"'^ «"bject

cities from uniting with on«'nLK ""^"^ Prevented the
macy of the Romfn authority""*'"

""" ''''"'"' '"^^ -P'-
The Second Samnlte War noR on^

yea!3 of peace the Roman7Lth.% =; '^i
-After a few

ed in another war, wWchZt^.* !'"""'*n''""'""« "'"broil-

central Italy This w«r i u
^*/"««'" f""" supremacy in

theSamni'itoSsrone"f5her''* °° ''^ "^^ «"«"?* "^
cji«) in spite of ^heTr^nVtt"''Tthfb"

^'''''*^^^^

the war Palffiopolis waa besipoL) j
"® beginning of

Publilius PhiloVwho was Snfl^ ""^ ."'"'' ^^ *'>'= ''""^"I
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temble defeat at the Caudine Forks (321 b. c ) Here ^rirarmy was entrapped in a mountain pL, and the command

'Z:rt^.T "'""^ *°
r^^^'^' """1 sign a~S

t™T / ^"""^ "*"***' ''°"«^«'' «f"8ed to ratify this

Z^'k""*! *^! ^"^ •"'"*'""^- The Samnites were nowpined by the Etruscans, who wished to recover the iZ 117
nZti '^^ ,7

V*"^*°'y- The series of disaste™ t£chnow followed the Roman arms were at last repaired by the

f1 * ^.''.''l***^
"""' ^"Wus Maximus Rullia^us whodefeated the Etruscans at Lake Vadimo'nis. xLe sT^nS

CKtTBAL ITAIT—TBI SAlUnTB WabB
were again driven out of Campania, and followed into theirown temtory, where their capital city Bovia'num Zv.

rn5*T'-^K^ L^r* °' *'^ -- *^- Romar^taWisHand strengthened their authority in Campania and Etr^ria

The Third Samnlte War f298-2flO u r ^ t;,» _
followed the second SamniJe^r^r^v^i^irber-t:
than a truce. The question of supremacy in central Ttlwwas yet to be decided. The Samites w^edeSnit



K» ^^»--- '' one to invade C«m.'
Pania, and the third
1° «»"-ch into
®^na- This last
»rmy was expected

^ join with the
J^ruscans, the Um-
onanfl,andtheG»uJ,
and to attack Rome
irom the north. The
^oma.n forces
^"•ohed into

^_«._^ fV""' ""der

L«l„v .
«ulhanu«, who had

^S r"^'^ '" "^« battle om'^f''" .°f *he Wo who

sacrificed him«^
"^hojoliowing the example of ht f..^"

Thi« battle w. irL'thrr*".''« ^--S'

most important of'Z ^L*^?"" ^280-275 b.-c ) -Th
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P«»rance of a Roman squadron in the bay of Tarentum-

thT;";^ 'i:^
existing treaty-ange^d th^e inhabTanrof

admiral, and deotroyed a number of the slaps. A Roman

insulted. These aets led to a declaration of ^var by the

STxai^irttr **'"'l'''!**
'PP*""* «"««*»>« death of

anderfv bmlHinr
^'^ ^"^ *° "^"^ ^l^^ ^"^J' °f Alex-anaer oy building up an emjrire in

the West. He was, therefore, readv
to respond to the caU of Tarentum
and soon landed in Italy with an
army of twenty-five thousand men
and twenty elephants.
The first battle between the Ro-

man ud the Greek soldiers took
place at Heracle'a, not far from
Tarentum (280 b. c); and it was
here that the Roman army first
came into contact with the Mace-
donian phalanx. The Romans were
defeated, owing chiefly to the panic
raused by the elephants which
Pyrrhus had brought with him.
The victory of Pyrrhus was attend-
ed with great loss to his own army;
and he sent his ambassador, Cin'oas'
to Rome, asking for terms of peace.'
But the Roman senate, under the

mfkrrj! i??^''""'^
°^'^ '^'^' ^PP'"« ^'''"dius, refused to

Tn, "^ u-*''
"" ^"^"^^ °° """'«' «°"- Py^hus thengathered to his support the peoples of southern Italy in"eluding the Samnites; he marched into Apuha, and at a1culum again defeated the Roman army (279 i c ) Dis-couraged by the great losses incurred in these two ''Pyrrhic

™nn?*K "'^"i ''^^ '°*° S'^^'y- ''°P*"8 to gain greaterrenowa by rescuing his Greek kinamen from the CwSagin-

Ptbbhvs

:t;iS!mX'9:::jt,':-&'i.: '^teKVL'Si^HtiR'.
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tteSedX'Sn^t^tl:"r^'^^*'''^'^<^*«' receive
to Italy, m«„hed^h iZ sl^"^^ ""*• »««t^^
defeat at the hands^tifn '""'"' »"'' ""ffered a severe

f27S B. c). Ctte?Shfc" """?"' ^""-^ D«»t?t^
t.me Tarentum feU intoXi'^^ X^-

""^^ - » Bhort"»«w ot tbe Somaaa (272 b. c).

M-.—-T« w.. ^™ p,„,
-

-certain part« ISy wt^^^ T°'* "'^'"' ling^ed
authority was complete y ^Ji^P^ '*''' ^°«* '** Roman
the Sicilian strait.

^ ^^^'^ "^"ished ..->« the Eabicon to



THE CONquJSST OF ITALY

II. Political Organization of Italy

aw

The Boman Policy of Gov«wneiit.-To underatand howRome conquered the peoples of Italy is less important than
to understand how she governed tiMe peoples after they
were conquered. From the time that she broke up the Latin
league until she brought Italy under her control, she was
graduaUy developing that remarkable capacity for poUtical
orgamzation which finally made her the greatest governing
power of the ancient world. We must not suppose that she
had from the first a completely formed poUcy of government
On the contrary, this poUcy was growing with her growth,
and becoming more clearly defined with her increasing
dominion. So far as we are able to define her general method
of govermng we might say that it included three important
features: (1) tsolalion, or the separation of the subject
commumties from one another so as to prevent the possi-
bihty of umted resistance; (2) local government, or the
granting to each community the right to manage ito own local
affairs so far as this was consistent with Roman sapremacy
(3) gradual tncorporation, or tW conferring upon different
commumties, to a greater or less extent, of the rights of
citizenship.

Tfce SoTerrtcn and Subject C<Hnmimities.—If we would
comprehend the political system whicl. grew up in Italy we
must keep clearly in mind the distinction between the people
who made up the sovereign body of the state, and the people
who made up the subject communities of Italy. Just as in
early times we saw two distinct bodies, the patrician body
which rakd the state, and the plebeian body, which was sub^
jeet to tbe state; so now we shall see, on the one hand a
ruhng bodyM ci'*«snB, who lived in and outside the city upon
the Roman domain (a^er Homanun), and on the other hand
a subject body of per^pie, living in towns and cities through-
out the rest of Italy. In r^her words, we shall see a part of
the territory and people incorporated ,nto the state, and
another part still unincorporated—the one a sovereign com-
mumty, and the other eomprising « nwaber of subject com-
munttMR. '
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The Bonuu. State; Afer BonMuiui.-The sovereign com-
munity, which made up the Roman state proper, comprised
the people who Uved upon the Roman domain (ager B^
man;..). In other words, the Roman domain, or ager
Romanus, was that part of the territory in which the people
were incorporated into the state, and received the riBhts
as well as the burdens of citizenship. This domain land
or incorporated territory, had been gradually growing
while the conquest of Italy was going on. It now included!
speaking generally, the most of Latium, northern Cam-
pania, southern Etruria, the Sabine country, Picenum and
" P",*,

"'^.V'"'""'*-
'^^^^^ ^^'•e " few towns within thisar^ hke Tibur and Pranes'te, which were not incorporated

and hence not a part of the domain land, hut retained the
position of subject alhes. The ager Romanw, included the
local tribes, as well as the Roman colonies and the municii/ia
The Thirty-three Tr*es.-The local tribes had now

increased in number to thirty-three. They included
four urban tribes, that is, the wards of the city, and twenty-mne rural tribes, which were like townships in the country
All the persons who Uved in these tribal districts and were
enrolled, formed a part of the sovereign body of the Roman
people; that is, they had not only the private rights, but the
public rights of Roman citizens, having a share in the govern-
ment, in the holding of office, in the election of magistrates
and in the making of the laws."^
The Soman Colonies.—The early colonies which Rome sent

out were allowed to retain all their rights of citizenship, being
po-mitted even to come to Rome at any time to vote and
help make the laws. These colonies of Roman citizens thus
formed a part of the sovereign state; and their territory
wherwer it might be situated, was regarded as a part of the
agtr Romantu. Such Roman colonies were the maritime
garn.sons along the sea coast, the most important of which
weresitwted on the shores of Latium and of adjoining lands.
Wie Romw Mnnlclpto.—Certain conquered towns were in-

corporated into the state, and yet were allowed to retain their
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Roman dtl;en"%uf„oTSowS:tI° "L*'" l""'""
"'

of the local tribes thfKl 7"^*<»"'""" and made up
were the «ubje^' ollZT '"''°""'' """^ **>« niunicipia,

length and bri^th oTZ ""f"*'*^
throughout the

this^territorySd no hare'^rtt'
J'' ""'^'"''''"'*« °^

Neither could theyZlarewJmu ^°'"'*" government,

nor coin monev u itho, f f ., '
P^'*"^' ^°™ ^Uiances,

they -ghTh:;;:: t7;i^~j; «^^^^ Although

govern themselves in theC own citil th^v f"""' Jif
'' "'«''*

of the sovereign bodv of th» ^Zt '
, ^ ^°™^ "° P»rt

'•>;J;-'"ooirniSttftr„"ff- ^'^^^-PHsed

.en?:uM^.^:rssf''''^
«''r°"^

^^'"'^ R"-
They were Pener^lv m»H T'"'"^'^ "*y *" territory.

quered li^d and who S thet.r^'i'''''''^
"P°° *'>•' "o"-

garrisons did not ret^n tt fnU '""^"^''f'
P«°Ple- But such

the pohtical righJ and l^Lr^ 1 f^*'
"^ "'"'""« They lost

1 nese colomes earned with them the Latin

'"2"r^"»™3<^5 towM h«i;:r'^.'''=°* to ,b« «,„daion or n™**.«M«Wa.«Sfc/pte,iJ^5vJ?7J~^»'l>>l" the BomM domain wS?S^
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language and the Roman spirit, and were thus means of
extending Roman institutions.
The ItaUan AUii'ii.-The largest part of the subject commu-

nities comprised the ItaUan cities which were conquered and
left free to govern themselves, but which were bound toRome by a special treaty. They were obUged to recogniie
the sovereign power of Rome. They were not subject to the
land tax which fell upon Ro.ian citizens, but were obliged
to furnish troops for the K-r->n array in times of \iar
These cities of Italy, thus hr!,; ,.. subjection to Rome by a
special treaty, were know., j federated cities (citriUUa
faderala), or simply as alUe, (tocii); they formed the most
important part of the ItaUan population not incorporated
into the Roman state.

I

III

in. The MhjTABY System

The Boman Army.—The conquest of Italy was due, in gr«at
measure, to the efficiency of the Roman army. The strength
of the Roman government, too, depended upon the army

SOLDIKBB AND THEIB BoOTY

Which waa the real support of the civil power. By their con,
quests the Romam became a nation of warriors. Every
citizen between the ages of seventeen and forty-five was
obli^ to serve in the army when the public service required
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troope.-twenty man-iies consisting of ine hundred Tn^twenty men each,- and ten maniples of sixtv m. u
^

making in aU three thousand hXy-a°m^ L"L Th;7
rmatpir Th;":Kt

""^^"""^tX nTorgal?.:!

r.Sg%?Kei^;t\^;F"-^^^^^
the^Lt':;^;^^?.^^^^^^^^^^^
ajrang^ment was weU suited to witi;8tand an ftta^^^^^^^^^

uc» oi mampies. When drawn up in order of h«tflo tu»
legion was arranged in thr«e lines: firs?, thr^taK^e „"

1 tor!" ""!"*? '" "" »«* »"• " 'S»-
2. Principes --..."'
3. Triarii --,. """'
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ROHAIC Stahdabcs

Thi» wrangBment enabled the companlw in front to r©.
treat into the spaces in the rear, or the companiee in the rear
to advance to the spaces in front. Behind the third line

usually fought the light-armed
and less experienced soldiers
(rorarii and accerui). Each
maniple carried its own ensign;
and the legion carried a stan-
dard surmounted with a silver
eagle.

Armour and Weapons.—The
defensive armour of all the
three lines was alike—a coat
of mail for the breast, a brass
helmet for the head, greaves
for the legfi, and a large oblong

„ _ .
shield carried upon the leftann t or offensive weapons, each man carried a short sword,

which could be used for cutting or thrusting. The soldiere
in the first two lines each had also two javeUns, to be hurled

'

at the enemy before coming into close quarters; and these
of the third hne each had a long lance, which could be used^r piercing. It waa with such arms as these that theKoman soldiers conquered Italy.

Military Rewards and Honoun'-The Romans encouraged
the soldiers with rewards for their bravery. These were
bratowed by the general in the presence of the whole army
Ihe highest individual reward waa the "civic crown," made
of oak leaves, given to him who had saved the life of a fellow

.

citizen on the battlefield. Other suitable rewards, such as
golden crowns banners of diffor.nt colours, and ornaments,
were bestowed for singular brv.ery. The highest military
honour which the Roman state could bestow was a
triumph —a solemn procession, decreed by the senate, in

which the victorious general, with his army, marched through
the city to the Capitol, bearing in his train the trophies of
war.

*^

Mlitary Beads.—An important part of the military system
of Rome was the network of military roads by which her
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Appiaw Way
They spared no labour and exoensp f,, n,.,i„ *i i.- ,

straight, smooth, ami durabT^' 1 i

.'^ '''*'''

upon the most direct a Moti T^'
'''""' '''''• ""*

without regard to natural obstaee^"'r.
'™'" '''^ *" '"*^'

.panning morasses and rivS The s^^r re'o^'t^h
"*""'^ '""

or more, and ha^Lt l^^i hTa^. J/^St!'^ t!
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ll

able were these highways that the remains of many of them
exist to the present day. After a time they came to be used
by the Romans not merely for the movemer* -f troops but
as pathways of trade and also as lines of com,nunieation, or
post-roads The Roman roads were thus a means of bindinit
together the different parts of the Roman state, securing
the dwmmon of Rome and extending her civilization,

SYNOPSIS FOB BETIE\:
1. CoNWKST OF THB Itaman Peninsdla.—<Jhar«ct*r of the Npw

G™'?'i;SV^''C*'"1°^
Rome.-The First SSinlte War -^I

o^^' iZ '^'""-Thf^ThirtHiree Trib«,.-Th. Rom.™™!"onies.-lhe ttomm mnicipia.—^e Subject Commiiniti«.-Th.Latiu Colonies.—The Italian Allies.

a™ '''"^,'W'utai.y System.-The Roman Amiy.-Divisions of the

CHAPTER XX

THE WARS WITH CARTH4GE

1. The First Pimic War (264-241 b. c.)

Borne and Carthage.-The first foreign power with whichRome came in contact, outside of Italy, was Carthage This
city was originally a colony of Tyre, and had come to be the
capital of a great commercial empire on the northern coast of
Africa. Carthage brought into the western Mediterranean
the Ideas and civilization which the Phoenicians had develop-
ed in the East. Her power was based upon trade and comi
mercial supremacy. ^She had brought under her control

Ittl f a-^r °T °^ "°'*''^"' ^f""* ""d "'^"y "f the Greek
cit.es of Sicily. Rome and Carthage were thus each striving
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to get control of the cities of western Hellas; and they soonbecame nvals for the possession of the couitri^ borderingupon the western Mediterranean Sea
^

say'VhTtfeV'Hrr '""* "^""^ "' '""^ ^-*' ^'^ '»'«'>*

nearly equal in strength
and resources. Car-
thage had greater
wealth, but Rome had
a better organization.

Carthage had a more
powerful navy, but
Rome had a more effi-

Carthaqinias Com
cient army. Carthage had more brilliant leaders, whileRome had a more steadfast body of citizens. The main
strength of Carthage rested in her wealth and commercial
resources, while that of Rome depended upon the character
of her people and her well-organized political system The
greatn^s of the Carthaginians was shown in their successes
while the greatness of the Romans was most fully revealed
in the dark hours of trial and disaster
Outbreak of the War In Sicily (264 b. c.).-The first con-

Hict between Rome and Carthage, which is known as the first
Punic' war, began in Sicily; and really came to be a contest
for the possession of that island. Sicily was at this time
divided amongst three powers. (1) Carthage held all the
western part of the island, with the important cities of Agri-
gentum on the south, Panormus on the north, and Lilybasum
at the extreme point. (2) The south-eastern part of the island
was under the control of the king of Syracuse, who ruled not
only this city, but also some of the neighbouring towns (3)The north-eastern corner of the island was in the possession
of a body of Campanian soldiers who, after serving the king
of Syracuse, had treacherously seized the city of Messana

Ihese Campanian mercenaries, who called themselvesMam ertines, or Sons of Mars, murdered the inhabitants and

Xw, u^
^7.°U"ding country. The king of Syracuse

attaeked them, laid siege to their city, and reduced them to
•SooaUad beeaosa the Latin woid tor Cathaglnlan ta Puniau.
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such an extremity thtt they called unon Rome for help.
The Roman senate hesitated to help these robbers against
Syracuse, which was a friendly power. But when the
question was left to the assembly, the people decided to help
the Mamertines, because they rightly feared that Carthage
would be called upon if they refused. The Roman army

SiccLv—The Tnor Pmno Wab
that was sent to Messana found a Carthagiman force already
on the ground; but it defeated both the Carthaginians and
the Syracusans, and the war quickly developed into a struggle
to drive the Carthapniairf out of Sicily. Town after town
fell before the Roman army; and in the second year of the
war, the important city of Agrigentum was captured, after
a siege of seven months (262 b. c).
The New Roman Navy; the Victory at Myla» (260 a. c.).—

When ths enemy's fleet appeared off the coasts of Sicily,
the Romans saw that Carthage, to be overcome, must be
met upon the sea as well as upon the land. Taking as a
model a Carthaginian vessel which had been wrecked on the
Itahan shore, they constructed, it is said, a hundred vessels
Uke it in sixty days. In the meantime their soldiers were
trained into sailors by practising the art of rowing upon rude
benches built upon the land and arranged like the banks
of a real vessel. The Romans knew that their soldiers were
better than the Carthaginians in a hand-to-hand encounter.
To maintain this advantage, they provided their ships with
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S"'^T^.,r':i''''-
'^'^ ^.""^ '" •'""ding the enemy'.

thT.i; ^ ^"TPf^ '''*'• " fl^*' K°'ne ventured uiwnthe sea as a nval of the first naval
^

power of the world. The new navy
was placed under command of the
consul Duil'ius, who gained a deci-
sive victory off the northern coast
of Sicily near Mylto. The Romans
thus had fought and won their first
great battle upon the sea. Duilius
was given a magnificent triumph,
and to commemorate the victory a
column was erected in the Forum
adorned with the beaks of the cap-
tured vessels (Colum'na RoHra'la)

Invasion of Africa by Begulus (256
B. c.).—Elated by this success, the
Romans felt prepared to carry the
war into Africa. With a still larger
fleet, they defeated the Carthaginian
squadron which attempted to bar
their way on the southern coast of
Sicily, off the promontory of Ec'no-
mus. Two legions, under L. Manlius
Vulso and Reg'ulus, landed on the
coast of Africa east of Carthage, and laid waste the countrySo easily was this accompUshed that the Romans decided

that one consul, v>ith his army, would be
enough to finish the work in Africa. Vulso
was therefore recalled, and Regulus re-
mained. The Carthaginians attempted in
vain to make peace. They then placed
their army in the hands of a Spartan

"•'"" soldier named Xanthip'pus. This general
Eeqclcs (Coin)

'•eteated the Roman legions with great
slaughter, and made Regulus a orisonerA fleet was then sent from Italy to rescue the sui^^ vorsbut th,s fleet on its return was wrecked in a storm tSinglonously closed the war in Africa.

Column of Dciuus
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Procreu of ^hc War in Sicily (265-241 B. c.).—For several

years after this, the war languished in Sicily. The long series

of Roman disasters was relieved by the capture of Panormus
on the northern coast, which was soon followed by a second
victory over the Carthaginians, at the same pface. It is said

that the Carthaginians, after this second defeat, desired

an exchange of prisoners, and sent Kegulus to the Roman
senate to advocate their cause, under the promise that he
would return if unsuccessful. But Regulus, it is said, per-

suaded the senate not to accept the offer of the Carthaginians

;

and then, in spite of the tears and entreaties of his friends,

went back to Carthage. Whether this story is true or not,

it illustrates the honour and patriotism of the true Roman.
After the Roman victories at Panormus, the Cathaginians

were pushed into the extreme western part of the island.

The Romans then laid siege to lilybseum, the stronghold of

the Carthaginian power. Failing to capture this place, the

Roman consul, P. Claudius, determined to destroy the

enemy's fleet lying near Drep'anum; but he was defeated
with the loss of over ninety ships. The superstitious Romans
believed that this defeat was due to the fact that Claudius

had impiously disregarded the auguries; when the sacred

chickens had refused to eat, he had in a fit of passion thrown
them into the sea. The consul was recalled by the senate,

and a dictator was appointed in his place. After the loss

of other fleets by storms, and after fruitless campugns
agunst the grent Carthaginian soldier, Hamil'car Barca, the
Roman cause seemed a failure.

Victory at the ^C^tet Islands (241 b. c).—It is in the
midst of such discouraging times as these that we are able to

see the strong elements of the Roman character—patriotism,

fortitude, and steadfast perseverance. With a loss of one-

sixth of their population and a vast amount of treasure, they
still persisted in the attempt to conquer Sicily. Wealthy
citizens advanced their money to build a new fleet. In this

way two hundred ships were built and placed under the

consul C. Lutatius Cat'ulus. A decisive victory was gained
at the iEga'tes Islands, off the western extremity of Sicily.

The Carthaginians were unprepared for the terrible defeat
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which they suffered, and were obliged to sue for peace.
They were obhged to give up Sicily; release all theRoman
pnioners without ransom; and pay to the Romans 3,200
talents (about $4,000,000), within tin years. Thus ended
the first Pumo war, which had lasted for twenty-three yeare.
During this time Rome had shown her ability to fight upon
the sea, and had fairly entered the Usts as one of the great
powers of the world. But this first contest with Carthuge
severe as it was, was merely a preparation for the more ter-
rible struggle which was yet to come.

U. Events between the First and Second Punic Wars
(241-218 B. c.)

Slefly
;
the Pint Soman ProTlnce.—In the interval between

the first and second Punic wars, both Rome and Carthage
sought to strengthen and consoUdate their power. They
knew that the question of supremacy was not yet decided,
and that sooner or later another contest was sure to come
Rome found herself in possession of a new territory outside
of Italy, which had to be organized. She had already three
kinds of territory: (1) the Roman domain (ager RoTnanun)
where the people were, generally speaking, full citizens;
(2) the Latin colomes, in which the people had a part of the
nghts of citizens; and (3) the ItaUan land^in which the
people were not citizens, but were half independent, having
their own governments, but being bound to Rome as allies
in war. In Sicily a new system was introduced. The land
was generally confiscated, and the inhabitants were obliged
to pay a heavy tribute. The whole island—except Syracuse,
which remained independent—was governed by a prietor
sent from Rome. By this arrangement Sicily became a
'province"—which is another name for a conquered terri-
tory outside of Italy, under the control of a Roman governor
Annexation of Sardinia and Corsica (239 b. c.).—Besides

Sicily, there were in the Mediterranean two other islands
which seemed by nature to belong to Italy. These were
Sardinia and Corsica. While Carthage was engaged in
Africa in suppressing a revolt of its own mercenaries, who
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did not receive their pay after the late war, Rome saw a
favourable opportunity to get ponemon of Sardinia.
Carthage protested against suoh an act; and Rome replied
by demanding the cession of the island, and also the pay-
ment of a fine of 1,200 talents (about tl,fiOO,000). Carthage
was obliged to submit to this unjust demand; but she deter-
mined to aven^ henelf in the future. As Sardinia came
to her so easily, Rome proceeded to take Corsica also, and
the <wo islai lis were erected into a second Roman province.
Rome thus obtained possession of the three great islands of
the western Mediterranean.

Suppression of the lUjrrlaii Piimtes (228 b. c.).—The atten-
tion of Rome was soon directed to the eastern coast of the
Adriatic Sea. An appeal came from the cities of Greece—the i£tolian and Achaan leagues—for protection against
the pirates of the Adriatic. .These pirates were the people
of lUyricum, who made their living by plundering the ships
and ravaging the coasts of their Greek neighbours. With a
fleet of two hundred ships, Rome cleared the Adriatic Sea
of the pirates. She then took the Greek cities on the coast
imder her protection; Rome thus obtained a foothold upon
the eastern shores of the Adriatic, which brought her into
friendly relations with Greece, and afterwards into hostile
relations with Macedonia.

Conquest o» CisalpiBe Oaal (22r-222 b. c.).—As Rome
began to be drawn into foreign wa ,, she became aware that
her position at home could not be s, jure so long as the north-
ern part of Italy remained unconquered. The Alps formed
the natural boundary of Italy; and to this boundary she felt

obliged to extend her power. She planted colonies upon the
Gallic frontier, and in these towns made a large assignment
of lands to her own citizens. The Gauls resented this as an
encroachment upon their territory; they appealed to arms,
invaded Etruria, and threatened Rome. The invaders were
defeated and driven back, and the war was continued in the
valley of the Po until the whole of Cisalpine Gaul was finally

subdued. The conquered territory was secured by new
colonies, and Rome was practically supreme to the Alps.
Her people were m.ide more devot4si to her by the share
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Which they received in the new land. Her dominion* were

lelt prepared for another conteet with Carthage.

III. The Second Punic War (218-201 a. c.)

Exteniloii of the CartlMMttoton Power In 8wU«.-Thfisecond Pun c war wa. to decide the fate ofS 2lperhap. of Europe. lu real cau«e wa. the groX riValrvbetween the two great power, that were now nrZmg or

Hir.rT '"v.
'^^ '^'*'"" Mediterranean. But it w™

ian h1 °"'^''* "^"^ ^y *'"' '"Pi-^ growth of the Car hari™lan dominion in Spain. While Rome wa. addine to W
of the islands in the .ea, Carihage was

^"i."on

building up a great empire in the Span-
ish peninsula. Here she expected to
raise new armies, with which to invade
Italy, This was the policy of Hamilcar
Barca, her greatest citizen and soldier
The work wa. begun .y Ham-'flar him-
self, and then conf ed by ; son-in-
law, Has'drubal, who foundec le city
of New Carthage as the capital of the
new province. Carthage continued the
work of conquering the southern part
of Spain, without infringing upon the
rights of Rome, until Haodrubal died.
Then Hannibal, the young son of the nAxwiBAL
great Hamilcar, and the idol of the armv, was chosen ascommander. This young Carthaginian, who had in ^"0^
hood sworn an eternal hostility to Rome, now felt that hismission was come. He marched from New Carthage and

aXr^o'f eir*""'*'.''*""*"'"'
^'^^ -^'y °f R"'"^; -d^'^f

"-

tioTS warS'RTm"e '
"^"^"'^ '*" ™« '^ *° "^ "eclara-

HaimlbBf. InvMlon of Italy; hto Early Vlctorlc-Even
at the bepnmng of the war Hannibal showed his great geaius« a soldier. The Romans formed an excellent plan to send
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two armies into the enemy's country—one into Africa under
Sempronius, and the other into Spun under P. Cornelius

Scipio (sip'io). But Hannibal, with the instinct of a true

soldier, saw that Carthage would be safe if Italy were invaded
and Rome threatened. Leaving his brother Hasdrubal to

protect Spain, he crossed the Pyrenees with fifty thousand
infantry, nine thousand cavalry, and a number of elephants.

Without delay he pushed on to the river Rhone; outflanked

the barbarians who wer^t trying to oppose his passage; and
crossed the river above, just as the Roman army (which had

SPAm—HAinOBAL'S ROUTB

expected to meet him in Spain) had reached MassiUa (Mar-
seilles). When the Roman commander, P. CorneUus Scipio,

found that he had been outgeneraled by Hannibal, he sent

his brother Cn. Scipio on to Spain with the main army, and
returned himself to Cisalpine Gaul, expecting to destroy the

Carthaginian if he should venture to come into Italy. Han^
nibal in the meantime pressed on. In spite of innumerable
difficulties and dangers he crossed the Alps and descended
into the valley of the Po.
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Second Punio
Wab— Haw-
ItlBAL'S BOCTK

Roman capital;

on the shores of Lake
Trasume'nus he en-
trapped and practically-

annihilated the whole Roman
army.

Battle of Cannae (216 b. c). —
The frigntful disaster at Lake Tra-
sumenus led to the appointment of a
dictator, Q. Fabius Maximus, who on account nf (,:=
policy was called "Cuncta'to;/. ortheSyt."' S^r^^^^^^^^were raised and the city was put into a state of defence ThiRomans soon grew tired of the cautious and indective move!ments of Fabms; and two new consuls were elect^ to tZ
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his place, who were expected to pursue a more vigorous
policy. These were Terentius Varro and iGmilius Paullus.

Hannibal's army was now in Apulia, near the little town of

Cannse on the Au'fidus River. To this place the consuls led

their new forces, consisting of eighty thousand infantry and
six thousand cavalry—the largest army that the Romans
had, up to that time, ever gathered on a single battlefield.

Hannibal's army consisted of forty thousand infantry and
ten thousand cavalry. As this was Hannibal's greatest

battle, we may learn something of his wonderful skill by
looking at its plan.

The Romans drew up their heavy infantry in soUd columns,

facing to the south, to

attack the centre of

Hannibal's line. In front

of the heavy- armed
troops were the light-

armed soldiers, to act as

skirmishers. On the
Roman right, near the

river, were two thousand

of the Roman cavalry,

and on the left wing were
four thousand cavalry of

the allies. With their

army thus arranged, the

Romans hoped to defeat

Hannibal. But Hanni-
bal laid his plan not

simply to defeat the Roman army, but to draw it into such
a position that it could be entirely destroyed. He therefore

I^aced his weakest troops, the Spanish and GalUc infantry, in

the centre opposite the heavy infantry of the Romans, and
pushed them forwards in the form of a ci-escent, with the

expectation that they would be driven back and pursued

by the Romans. On either flank he placed his heavy in-

fantry of African troops, his best and most trusted soldiers,

drawn back in long, solid columns, so that they could fall

upon the Romans when the centre had been driven in. On

l^pli^W

i

t

fm-' »-' ^p •» c^- -
"""

wMm am.

Battle of CjiJssm
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wing, next to the

Spanish and G^Hccavalrv^nfT P"*"^ four thousand

body of six thousand N.;^;?"
™ *'",* "«''* *'"« ^' ""P^'b

around aTd attShJ Roman
'"'^'^'^'

'^tl'"''
'^'^ *° ^^^^S

had becomeZrMd with fhrA-""^ '" *'"" "'"' ^•'«» **

and left. ^ * ^'^
*''^ ^'"'">'> f°°P« "Pon the right

centre of lianSs linf th , fT"^ ^'''''' ^''^ ^^''k

in the midst of the rTth-^ '"
themselves ingulfed

mourning.
^veiy nouse in Kome was in

^^^ZTJTXu^ the H<»„a„s -During the period

was put to te severS"! Th"""'
*'',' ^"""^ """"'•^''^

Everything seem^S' altftTt '%^ *5' ?"*•
the Lucanians thp Samnif *^"°f*

^h^""- The Apulians,

Capua, the m^SpornT^^St y^ ffSome"^"'*^'

her alle^av.?c frlSrto^L^r*^'- ^^""^^ transferred

in Sicily threaten^ tn:volt"phf;v tC"/ "^'f^'""donia, also made an alUance with SI' , i"l°^
"""^

to invade Italy to a^fst^'m^n^t C „f aUnr"'discouragements thp n^„,.„ °' *" these

vigour than ever before
P'^^'^'te the war with greater

eneVt" efforts'^of^frfi'^
*''^.^^^" '" *"™ -d the

sx«!^wra;^---E;xjL!:M:Si
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at that time the governor of the province of Sicily. Capua
also was retaken (211 b. c), in spite of the efforts of Hannibal
to draw away the Roman army from besieging that city by
marching to th - gates of Rome. Moreover, Tarentum was
recaptured (209 b. c.) by Fabius Cunctator, his last service in
the field. Besides, the Romans, by forming an alUance with
the cities of Greece, were able to prevent the Macedonian
king from invading Italy.

Battle of the Metaunu (207 b. c.).—While Hannibal had
been engaged in Italy, Hasdrubal had been kept in Spain by
the vigorous campaign which the Romans had conducted in
that peninsula under the two Scipioe. Upon the death of
these generals, the young Publius Cornelius Scipio was sent
to Spain and earned a great name by his victories. But Has-
drubal was determined to go to the rescue of his brother in
Italy. He followed Hannibal's path over the Alps into the
valley of the Po. Hannibal had moved into Apulia, where he
was awaiting news from Hasdrubal. There were now two
enemies in Italy, instead of one. One Roman army under
Claudius Nero was therefore sent to oppose Hannibal in
ApuUa; and another army under Livius SaUna'tor was sent
to meet Hasdrubal, who had just crossed the river Metau'rus,
in Umbria.

It was necessary that Hasdrubal should be crushed before
Hannibal was informed of his arrival in Italy. The consul
Claudius Nero therefore left his main army in Apulia, and
with eight thousand pic ced soldiers hurried to the aid of his
colleague in Umbria. The battle which took place at the
Metaurus was decisive, and really determined the issue of
the second Punic war. The army of Hasdrubal was entirely
destroyed, and he himself was slain. The first newp which
Hannibal received of this disaster was from the lifeless lips of
his own brother, whose head was thrown by the Romans into
the Carthaginian camp. Hannibal saw that the death of his
brother was the doom of Carthage; and he sadly exclaimed,
"0 Carthage, I see thy fate!" Hannibal retired into Brut-
tium; and the Roman consuls received the first triumph
that had been given since the beginning of this disastrous
war.
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military geniue. FroTZl^ThetTT 'Z^"''

"

served in tiie army At th^Tf.v, ,M '?''« Hannibal,

he had been intrusted w f , th /^ *"', '""'«' «"d """"e-

With great abmrhe had if ."wl""' °' *''« ^"^ *" SP«i"
him, and hadS"S. «nr

''' *'^" """'^ ^^"^'"h op^ ,ed

alm^t lost wK conol? fm "'"i"'
''f*^' '' ^ad been

Spain was brought unlr^
^'''' ^"'^^''Se and Gades,

the Roman power. On
his return to Rome,
Scipio was unanimously
elected to the consulship.
He then proposed his
scheme for closing the
war. This plan was to
K-3P Hannibal shut up
in the Bruttian penin-
sula, and to carry the
war into Africa. This
plan received the sup-
port of the people; and
Scipio proceeded to carry
it into execution. When
her armies in Africa were
d.efeated, Carthage felt
compelled to recall Han-
nibal from Italy.

Battle of Zama, and End of the War ram « ^ ^
battle of the war was fought 7909 «

^~ ^ ''"«'

this battle Hannibal witfeS"^
""

^•\r"''
^^°'«- I"

army was annihilated It L^IS' that
^' C-'h-g'nian

men were slain, and as manv mot tl
''"'^ *''°'^''"''

great war was now endeTTn^a ^'' P^^o^rs. The
of peace (201 b. c) These tpr^

""° ""/"^^ '^' *«™«
thage was to give ud thoThJ , T'^ ^ ^''''^^'^^ (1) Car-

between AfricfandTtalv 2°r«l^''""
'"'' ''" '^' ^'^"ds

-Nt. of 300 taJltboSSSXX'S^rS

PtTBLirs Scipio Apbicai-ts
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Carthage agreed not to wage any war without the consent
of Rome.
Rome was thus recognized as the mistress of the western

Mediterranean. Carthage, although not reduced to a pro-
vince, became a dependent state. Syracuse was added to the
province of Sicily, and the territory of Spain was divided into
two provinces, Hither and Farther Sp^n, each under a
Roman governor. Rome had, moreover, been biuught into
hostile relations with Macedonia, which paved the way for
her conquests in the East,

SYNOPSIS FOB BEVIEW

I. Thb First Punic War.—Rome and Csrtha)(e.—Outbreak of the
H'ar in Sicily —The New Roman Navy j Victory at My la. -Invasion
of Africa by Hegulus.—Pragressof the War in Sicily.— Victory at the
.^gstea Islands.

II. Events Betwkkn thk First and Skgond Punic Waiis.—
Siciljr, the First Roman Province.—Annexation of Sardinia and
Corsica.—Suppression of the Illyrian Pirates.—Conquest of Cisalpine
Gaul.

III. The Second I'unic War.—Eirtension of the Cartha^nian Power
in Spain.—Hannibal's Invasion of Italy ; his Early Victories —Battle
of Cannai.—Dismay and Fortitude of the Romans.-Battle of the
Mebiurus —Publius Scipio Africanos.—Battle of Zama, and End of
the War.

CHAPTER XXI

EXTENSION OF THE ROMAN CONQUESTS

I. The Wars with Macedonia and Syria

Relation of Rome to the East.—For some years after the
close of the second Punic war, the attention of Rome was
directed almost entirely towards the East. We remember
that after the death of Alexander the Great his empire had
been split up into various kingdoms. The most impor-
tant of these kingdoms were Egypt in Africa, Syria in

Asia, and Macedonia in Europe. Beside these three great
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pH^.T'
**"""! ^«™ "'"o "^^e^l waller states, among them

.Z^T^^f ^^'^f °" *•>« <"""*« °f Asia Minor; andalso the ^tohan and Achsan leagues in Greece. The rela-

w2 Fa?r\*°u''fV"°r '^"^ '^'^ 1"'t« different.With Egypt she had formed a friendly alliance and was
receiving from that country her most in.portant supplies of

f^n on!^ * ^Zl ^°r '"^ "°* ""'^ '''"^y to come intoopen conflict; although that state was on friendly terms
with her greatest enemy, Hannibal, and was threatening the

CoT t 'b""°*'
™P°^""* ""y- =8yPt. But aglinstMacedoma the Roman people cherished the most bitter

hatred, on account of the aid which her king, Philip Vextended to Carthage during the second Punic war. Towards'the smaler states above mentioned Rome entertained amendly feelmg, and assumed the position of their protector.

Tr^ltr «
""* '^"""'^ "* *^"'* *° """''"e^ these various

countnes, Rome was constantly called upon to interfere in
their disput^; until she became the arbiter and finally the
mistress of the East.
The First Macedonian War (215-206 B. c.).-It was the in-

discreet alhance of Philip V of Macedonia with Hannibal,dunng the second Pumc war, which we have already noticed
that brought about the first conflict between Rome andMacedoma But Rome was then so fully occupied with her
struggle with Carthage that all she desired to do was simply
to prevent Philip from making his threatened i..vasion of
«aiy. Home therefore sent a small force acros.s the Adriatic

Tt't^ir tI""' M ''If
^*°"''"^' """^ "^P* Philip occupied

at home. The Macedonian king was thus prevented from
sending any force into Italy. The ^tolians, not satisfied
with the support given to them by Rome, soon made peacewith Phihp; and the Romans themselves, who were about
to invade Africa, were also willing to conclude a treaty of
peace with h.m. Thus closed what is generally called the
first Macedoman war, which was really nothing more than

«ffllT't\!? P?;;™* ^''"'P ^'°'" giving aid to Hannibal
alter the battle of Cannap.
The Second Macedonian War (200-197 b. c.).—When thesecond Punic war was fairly ended, Rome felt free to deal
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ambUious scheme, of Philip were not at^l to herTkin.

w^fri^nd^v Tn P-'^fion8 of Egypt, a country whi °h

rf the £n S.""*-
^"^ *"" *''"' "^•"'"nning t^ co«8t»Of the ^gean Sea, and was threatening Per^um and

Seat of the Macedonian asd Sybian Wabs
Rhodes, as well as the cities of Greece When «n~.oi

states, and declared war against Macedonia. The great hero
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of Greece. This was proclaimed
by Flaminiiius at the Isthmian
games, amid wild enthusiasm and
unbounded expressions of grati-
tude. Rome was hailed as "the
nation whinh, at its own expense,
with its own labour, and at its
own risk, waged war for the
liberty of others, and which had
crossfd the sea that justice,
right, and law should every-
where have sovereign sway"
(Livy, xxxiii, 33).
War with Antiochns of Syria

Z^ZfH ^,)-y''«,""« °f Greece generally «eeme.l con-tented Mith their treatment at the hands of the Romans-accept the members of the ^tolian Leapue. ThVsTe^Ls
^lin""^ *.° ^ '^^ f'°'"the protecHon of Romr a^appealed for aid to the king of Syria, AntiochuTln ?„response to this appeal the Syrian king landed in Greece- with a small army of io,0oo. He was

speedily defeated, and driven into Asia
Minor. The Roman armies followed him
and fought their first battle upon Asiatic
soil at Magnesia (190 B.c.)-which proved
a decisive victory. The Romans fought
under the command -f Lucius Scipio, who
was accompanied and aided by his famous
brother Africanus. Much of the territory
conquered from Antiochus was turned

Mnor we^/fr""^
'">^«'>''d-- The free stat^^ ofS£ Romln /h

"«l«Pf"dent under the protection of Rome.

One of the conditions of the peace with Antiochus was the

Antiochus III
(Coin)
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bft^. li„J?
' Ar'"'

*** ''"'" 8y^»; •»<« being P"r.ued

!»• Third MscMkniiui W«r (171-168 b. c.) —Macedonl.h.db«„.„ ally ofRomeduri„gtbel.te war with IL'Si'«d at .ta cloK, Philip wa. diaappointed that he hi^ „^t«c«ved some .hare of the conquered land.. But it «LRome . pohcy to strengthen the weak, and to weaken thS

throne of Maoedoma Thi. young king determined to throw
off the die abon of Rome, to reestablish the independence

K * i"?.*
*''* interference of Rome. The ambitioue

Macedoma After three UMuooeB.ful c ampaign., the Roman

?al«.""''L^'^""'
^''"""' ("°'' °f tLTons^sSa?

Ht^r^!,*« / decisive victory near Pydna (168 B.c)

fnd th« Ro^ r'"" P'"^*"'' '°"8''* '*« •"* K'eat battle;

rt«naih S J**" •

•" *''^'' • ™* *^i'*«nce of their superioratrength. Macedoma was now broken up into four repwate

another
""^ '''**° *° '"'^'' ""^ "''»**°"« '"i*''^'

All the chief men of Greece who had given any aid to theMacedoman king were transported to Italy, whe«^they coutdnot stir up a revolt in their native country. Among theAchean captives was the historian Polyb'ius, who nowgathered the material, of hi. great work on Romarw.to^

II. Reduction of the Roman Conquests

Pn^rj'V'" '*°'°"' 'o"«''--We sometimes think thatRome started out upon her great career of conquest with a

to ho^f"j;^! u
*"^'^°" '^^ ^°"'»' ""d ^th clear idCa^to how ,t should be governed. But nothing could be far'hw

IZhi' *r'- ^'*
H"^

*"*" <^™^" °» f'om one wL toanother, often against her own will. When she first cross^the narrow straitintoSidly at the beginning ofthSS



inginthe
Spuraued
ome took
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IrnfnfthT, n ^IT ?'"'^''"'«' that her method of gov-erning the conquered land. wa« not strong enough to preserve

WrTh'elnaTeJ:^"';'':**?''"'''''"*^-
'>•« ^^ h-e^-e

indent ButT^ -Z ^ ' '*'*"" "**«"* ''•«' '"d ind.v

ftet/g^ird rSh-rof^^s^^^^^

Beduetton ot Macedonia and Illyrtcum.-She wag esoe-

of cuttTnl ,^Ti, r*-.
^''.* «P«ri'n'"'t which .he had tried,

been en??r2 ^ '""f*"'"'"*^'
'<»" "eparate rtatee. had notbeen entirely suocemful. To add to the disturban.^, there

r^nU 1^1 fr
''^ ^""*"»- He '"«t«l the people torevolt, and even defeated the Romans in a battle^hnV h-wa, himself soon defeated and made^ priBoner The time

to rif""" K^"""" *° ''«*°Pt her new poHcy in resp^tto Macedonia The previous divisions of the kinS
Tr^^tly r'itbrV "''' "' <'-munit;''wi:"S
mrectly responsible to a governor sent from Rome Bv

About this time-perhaps a "little earlier-the kin of

Ind oTha^ T"^ "' '""""""K *'^«' """^e °f M^c^Iniaand of having formed a secret alliance with Perseus THp

TeS rd'rR
'"^""^^ '^ ' ^-^ armyfTk^fng^

Tt^t? f ? ^'""*° governor appointed in his placeThus Macedonia and Illyricum became the fi,«t two Roman
P'^o^-'nces east of the Adriatic Sea

Dertructlon of Corfatli a; ^ Beductlon of Oreeee.-The
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Achsan League, the capital city of which was Corinth, was
now the only important independent state in the Hellenic
peniusula. This league was trying to exercise authority over
all the cities of the Peloponnesus. But Sparta resisted, and
appealed to Rome for protection. The commissioners sent
by Rome to settle this difficulty were grossly insulted by the
Achaean assembly sitting at Corinth. The Romans were now
determined to break up the league. Corinth was ruthlessly

llUINS AT CORINTU

destroyed (146 b. c), and its art treasures were sent to Rome.
The commander of the Roman army, at this time was Mum-
mius, a boorish man. The story is told that Mummius warn-
ed the sailors that if they destroyed or injured any of the
Greek statues or pictures on their voyage "they must replace
them with others of equal value." The destruction of
Corinth was a barbarous act of war, such as no civilized na-
tion has ever approved. Rome now appUed to Greece her
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Klii tS"ei«:iS'^^ f confederation, among
allowed to retaf^therfr^or w»?r''.1:

""^ ^icyon-werf
were placed under t^e auS; of th

*p "^* "' ^^^ <"«««
Macedonia. In later timL PrL u

^°'"'*" «°vernor of
vince, called Acha'ia

"^^ ''"•"*'"« ^ ^^Pa-'ate pr,v

exa'^^lirth^'^tTX^^St" "'^«—Another

« seen in the de.tru:tfo„
.^f Carthaee'" Th"

""" .*''°P""«

b.tter iealo.. of Ko.e^-i^ Z^U^'oVZ'c^^

Bm: OF Cahthaob

to destroy the prosperity of her M Tu^^ '"' " P^«'«''t
they soon found in the fact that P^i""'^ t^^^ "^'^'- ^his
against the neighboring WdS.>^ ''''^l*'''^^^
an ally of Rome Rome inflf a ^^T"^'"' ^'^"^ ^^as

Carthage must, to Jre peace rivel!"*^
'1^*"'^''^ '"^'^

youths as hostages • then th^filf ?
^^""^ •"""^''^'^ °f her

munitions of w!?/ Sy that th""-"^
^''^''"- '" '™' '"'*

must be abandoned Tith thf« I f " ^ °^ ^''^''''g^ **««''

thaginians refus^io compll Wh
""'""'

'^T""''
'^e Car-ea 10 comply. Whereupon Rome invaded
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Africa with an anny under Scipio iGmilia'nus—the nephew
of the great Africanus who had previously defeated the
Carthaginians at Zania, History records no more heroic
defence than that offered by the Carthaginians to the Roman
armies. At last Carthage fell, and by command of the senate
the city was consigned to the flames and its surviving in-
habitants were carried away as captives. The destruction of
Carthage took place in the same year (146 b. c.) in which
Corinth was destroyed. The terrible punishment inflicted
upon these two cities in Greece and Africa was an evidence
of Rom !'j grim poUcy to be absolutely supreme everywher
like Macedonia, the territory of Carthage, called "Africa,"
was reduced to the form of a province under a Roman gover-
nor, residing at Utica. It soon became a Romanized coun-
try. Its commerce passed into the hands of Roman mer-
chants; the Roman mariners and customs were introduced;
and the Latin language became the language of the people.

Bevolt and Subjugation ot Spain.—While the Romans were
engaged in creating the new provinces of Macedonia and
Africa, they were called upon to maintain their authority in
the old provinces of Spain and Sicily. We remember that,
after the second Punic war, Spain was divided into two pro-
vinces, each under a Roman governor. But the Roman
authority was not well estabUshed in Spain, except upon
the eastern coast. The tribes in the interior and on the
western coast were nearly always in a state ot revolt. The
most rebellious of these tribes were the Lusitanians in the
west, in what is now Portugal; and the Celtiberians in the
interior, south of the Ibe'rus River. In their efforts to
subdue these barbarous peoples, the Romans were them-
selves too often led to adopt the barbarous methods of
deceit and treachery.

The war against the Lusitanians was disgraced by the
treacherous conduct of the Roman general, Galba, and dis-

tinguished by the heroic deeds of the young Lusitanian
leader, Viria'thus. But after nine years of resistance this
tribe was obliged to submit to the Roman authority (138
B. c).

The war against the Celtiberians centred about theii- chief
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fbe?J*'°KT""',''v°*°*°"*'> °^*»"' head-water, of the

h^T' It ^*'*'"'* "^ Numantia, like that of Carthaee washeroic and desperate. Its fate was also Uke that of Carthr^

itTf':rb.otwToi^tzrs •"*" "'^^^^' """^ ''^ *°'"

The ServUe War to SleUy.-While Spain was being paci-fied, a more temble war broke out in the provincrof SicUvTh„ was an insurrection of the slaves of the iZd One ofthe worst results of the Roman
conquests was the growth of
the slave system. Immense
numbers of the captives takenm war were thrown upon the
market. One hundred and fifty
thousand slaves had been sold
byjEmiliusPauUus; fifty thou-
sand captives had been sent
home from Carthage. Italy
and Sicily swarmed with a ser-
vile population. It was in
Sicily that this system bore ii-

first terrible fruit. Maltreated
by their masters, the slaves rose
'" rebellion under a leader,

Bonis MisTBEsg or thi Wobld

Nearly two hundred thou-

called Eunus, who defied""the
Roman ppwer for three years. xNearly twosand insurgents gathered about his standard. FouVRoman

strntti^r AfSe'',::' fr •'^"^"^^ throwSor

Pergamum, the First Asiatic Provtoce.-TWs^ ong periid

lrn™v''°T^*' ''^ "'-''"^ K'""^ finally obtained hiproud position of mistress of the Mediterranean wm clos^by the almost pe^eful acquisition of a new proViZ t£
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p^ f 5,?
^'"' ^''^ ^^lle' "tates of Asia Minor andEgypt 8t.ll retaineo their peaceful and subordinate reTatl^nas dependences. The supreme authority of Rorae^aThomeand abroad, was now firmly established,

SYNOPSIS FOB REVIEW

tothe^W^e^l^t mI^Z':;^ *w S^»"-R''l«tion of Rome

CHAPTER XXII

TH^ ROMAN KEPUBUC AFTER THE CONQUESTS

I. The Conquests and the Government

rnff
*1*

"i^*"^
Conqaest8.-By her conquest of the Mediter-ranean ands Rome had become a great world power. We

uZlf 7 ': ''^f
'^°"''' ^ ^^' ^^^' °f these conquestsupon the character of the Roman people, upon their govern-

were 'nol.T" ' T ,«'^"i=='**'°"-
Many of these effects

r.r. r f°''\^^'y
^ad. By their conquests the Romanscame to be ambitious, to love power for its own sake, and tobe oppressive to their conquered subjects. By plunderine

ZZf^
?°™t"«\they also came to be avaricfous, toTovfweal h more than honour, to indulge in luxury, and to despile

that made Rome the great power that she was. By bringing
foreign nations under her sway, she was obliged to controlthem, and to create a system of law bv which theveoTd be
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WM the way in which b!^I .
".P *" *•"" t'""*- "

effect of the conouLte
' « *''« Ionian people. The chief

greatest c<m,„S p^opTe of th/""^";."
^°'"« ^'"^ t''^

SOf^rmnjT^pir^Tthrwtld
^°'"'''' *° *'>•' greatest

m™t inCi^l Cn of botrnJ' """tT °^ *'''' "'=»'«" ""d
government TWs new nohlM*"^'

'"^""^ «°* """t'"! °f the

like the old paS atebuSSlffi "h* u""*
"P°" W^"'

only the superior or sLaUJ^ office-holding; and it was

tion. AU those who rnX k„ f / "''"^^'"^ distinc-

held such anXr we^relarS
«» a„ee«tor .hat had

thdr superior dis^rn ZSS Tn S'n"hSS ^„
''"'

their home the ancestral imo.JT •
"* ° ^^^ "P '"

that any full RoS'ttStSelZSt^^ " '« \-
to a curule office- but « » mlV* "V,^ ^ * to be elected

were able S^ h^irw^Ih ^i^A -^'.""'''' ^""""'^

holding of the curule nffi.«t^ *
"^"^ ""' '"»P'y the

-
ii-conduct. In th,» way the nobles gained possession
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were two reLorwhv Zv H^T }'^''. bodies. But the.

--on w. rnr :„i^ijid?ctttt '"
rthr-

^i^ ^^^

and could say only Yea or ^n tn Vi!
™ .^''^^ P^ew in sia

them, theyweremLerubfecttofh • T""^""^
submitted f

andl™ttLrindeSn£ poltSn t^^
their decline was thl ^™;,- . ™ ^"""'^ "^aso" fo

the senate thrproXrwhL""'*""'*''^''"* submitting t

them. So that,TSXZZ *" ^ ^"^ "P°° •>:

the .ate, the p'opular 'J:^^^-^^ w^T"a^dtSJ;
II. Rome and the Provinces

OiKanlzation of the ProvineM —tKo »,„ *

sjs-trH£ssjs-sTsS

reduced after the thirH lWo„„j • ' ^"^ Ulyncum,
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from one another so thatT^H u ' '^P^'"^ entirtily

effort to resist hXthonly^'^'StitTlr'i"'' J" Tresponsible to Rome. The m^It nfff^
"11'^*"^"**'^

ItaUan and the provincial towfll?,,*^'^"'"'
^'"^'^ *•>«

burden of the ftali:::^ t^wn ^.^ l"
*''« f""* ^^at the chief

furnish miUtary aid-soldiers and
ships; while that of the provincial
town was to furnish tribute—
money and grain. Another differ-
ence was that Italian land was
generally free from taxes, while
provincial land was subject to
tribute.

The Provincial Governor. — A
province might be defined as a
group of conquered cities, outside
of Italy, under the control of a
governor seni from Rome. At first
these governors were prmtors, who
were elected by the people. After-
wards they were proprastors or
proconsuls-that is, pereons who

Tai! Captivz Provmcb
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afford iuffin*:i n^fiLCrth"' T •"**"'^*^ *

The people of the pZTcJTZ!h^un^T'T *'"'" '»^
judicial system Ld ti.eirril? ^ ""''*'' "'°'"'°«

dealings itho-ie another! '^ '
^"' P'"**^'*^ '" *hei

The Collection of Taxe».—Thn «»»>.„
derived from the new provincj^ But TnT"'/?

""""'^

these taxes directlv thrnn«i; t? i " *®*^ °^ '"S'"!

the businl of Sleet nXe'l"''" °®*'''"' ^°""« '«* °"'

dealen,, called JuicTni T^l.
"" *° " '"* "^ """"J

the treasury a cSn s"l flTheS" S*°^ ^"'^^

a certain province Wh«tB,r», ;^*
,

^*"'« **^«» »"

sum, they appropriaterto'themsS:^ "t^*^ ;'°"^*''«
collecting taxes, called ''farr^ff'L I

""^' '°'^' °^

1 orthy of a great atafp V,^^^ ^ ^ revenues, was un-

of the'oppreSr ff e p ovi°n':r"Vhr.*'^
""^' '=!'"^^

-vices, el; wttteTouTd-iTS oTt^
'''''^'

they A.ere too busy in makino- tLv . * provinces,

cl-ely the method's ofZ "alSher.

'"^""^ *° ""*•">
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HI. Thk New Civiumtion
SViwIfn InflneneM; Hellentom.—When we thint „f .k

.1.. i» ob,«M™ii;" iri"r™«» 'a"'

OtaiPLEB or LoTALir. Jrao, ami. Hope

Rome, Rome was civili-„-d by Greece ThLl f ^ ^

much the same; but the S„' of the sta^t
"'""""'

^derably changed. It is saidfhat1 ent^^J^T™-^ introduced mto Italy. The Romans a4opt^ t^^S
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by absorbing the various ideas of other ^n^J *""
world-wide and nnm,.™:. / ,

people, became

redeeming featurrofCnr^n"' ?"?'"^*'"- °"« "' "
of exaltel quaS 11''*h1" rd'^^Jurfor'' '"""'ialonaside of thn »om.,u * t

virtue, for exampl
to iTyalty and HoS'^

''"'"'' ''""'^'^ ^«''' '^'"' --'«

to justify a lifroftlT^SaSLlr;'^ ^^*"""''"^' ^'"'^

wiSe'JitrtM^nT ^'""r -»« into contact

periy be calTeSVi^ritr trha'??/*''''
'"'" P^

crude verses and balUH, v. t . ,' " '" *""«' "ertain

taught th"m how to wnt' u " """ *''" ^^^''^ ^^^o fi™t

r.rt£SS:"-r '""-^

:Sf.'r,-B\ -rtr^ "•"-"" -
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they oU^ZIZ the G irj^hKe R*""^
"' ""

ot!r. nnl T^T^ ''*'' * P'*''"" f°' 'collecting cV^kS
th« nr^i; * .

the Greek models and professed to admire

The GtADiATOB
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but othen, like C«to the Ceiwor, were bitterly opposed to it
When the Roma <s lost the simplirity of the narlier times
they came to indulge in luxuries and to be lovers o( pomp
and show. They loaded their tables with rich services rf
plate; they ransacked the land and the sea for delicacies »lth
which to please their palates. Roman culture was often
more artificial than real. The survival of the barbarous
spint of the Romans in the midst of their professed refine-
nient is seen in their amusements, especially the gladiatorial
shows, in which men were forced to fight with nild beasts
and with one another to entertain the people.

In conclusion, we may say that by thar conquests the
Romans became a great and, in a certain sense, a civUiied
people, who appropriated and preserved many of the best
elements of the ancient world. They began to show a genius
for pohtical organization far superior to that hitherto shoMu
by any other nation, and to develop a progressive system of
law based upon broader ideas of justice. But still they
came to be selfish, ambitious, and avaricious, and failed to
acquire the genuine taste cr.d , .erouu .pint which belong
to the highest type of human culture.

STNOFSIS FOR BETIEIT

„J' J""a.v°I?""^i*,'"* ™" GovEBWHswi.-Effect. of the Con-

irtrationofJurtice._'n,e Collection of T.XW.
ine Aamln-

III. The New Civiuzaiiok. -Foreijfn InflnencN
; Helleoinn.—nie Koman Religion -Roman Philoeophy.- Roman Litemtnre.-Roman Art—Roman Manner* and Moral*.
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CHAPTER XXIII

THB TIMB8 f)F THK ORACCHI

1. Cavbbb op CivtL Discontent

Genenl Decay ol Patriatkm --w» >,

•nore direct r«,ult« of thTw^'Tn^
'""' "*" «'""« "^ the

the extension of her luthoriu-
"7'""*'' •" Home-in

malcingheraworldUerlnthpT '°''T '"'"*• ""d '»

the government, andTt\Vi"nt?c:,Sorof'nT''''/
'''°"' '"

civilization. But if we look » i ... ^ ""* ^'^ments of

Bociety we shall see thlt W ''"'*.''«.««' into Roman
themLnyeviirhi^Slu e^T^TiUtS a^^^^^^^^the overthro>v of the rpp-.blir f^l . ' ?'' "^"""y '"

hegan to show itse1. wL th« hI.. ,
^"^ '^' '*""'' ""'^

Roman people Ww" It t^^^
°^ Patriotism among the

upon by rm?a. a^ml t ZfyTe San"^".
'^'^'^

were regarded by manv « »ff„,j-
™"" '**'«' they

official duti^ became more d^votpS I T- '""'"*^ "'th

'^2L^°i^t=-^SSrhr;;;r"^^^^^

ter^ts^. These diCnl^CL' m yL'ZZ "attf
'-

Th'^ ^^isTeJ of7a?tr*'^T^^ ''^^^:^:^
control of"Xgtl^i^et;r?ut£^^^^^^^^^
the sen».e, and who really ruled thrZtetand^t^^he
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equestrian -order—men who were called equites, or knights,
on account of their great wealth, who formed the moneyed
class, the capitalists of Rome, and who made their fortunes
by all sorts of speculation, especially by gathering the taxes
in the provinces.

(2) Next below the aristocratic classes came the body of
poorer Roman citizens. These comprised (a) the great mass
of the city population—the poor artisans and paupers, who
formed a rabble and the materials of a mob, and who lived
upon public charity and the bribes of office-seekers, and were
amused by public shows given by the state or by rich citizens;
and (b) the poor country farmers Uving upon the Roman
domain—the peasants, many of whom had been deprived
of their lands by rich creditors or by the avaricious policy
of the government.

(3) Outside of the Roman domain were the non-citizen
classes. These included (a) the Latin colonists, who were
settled upon conquered lands in Italy, who had practically
no political rights, and who were in very much the same
social condition as the Roman peasants; (b) the Italian
allies, who had been subdued by Rome in early times, and
had been given none of the rights of citizenship; and (c)
the provirwials, outside of Italy, some of them favoured
by being left free from taxation, but the mass of them
subject to the Roman tribute, and all of them excluded from
the rights and privileges of citizens.

(4) Finally, if we go to the very bottom of the Roman
population, we find the slaves, having none of the rights of
citizens or of men. The house slaves were treated with
some consideration; but the field slaves were treated
wretchedly, chained in gangs by day and confined in dun-
geons by night.

Economic Conditions.—Never was the economic condition
of the Roman people more deplorable than it was after the
period of the great conquests. Not only had the population
of Italy been depleted by t'i wars, but there were several
causes which tended to keep the people in a state of poverty
and distress. Among these we.o.

(1) The unequal distribution of wealth.—Rome had ao-
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quired great riches as the result of her wars • h,,t tv,i= , uu
Wfi<i i.pronriateH hvth»^

^"inerwars, but this wealth

•ontracu-r -letf*Z2^ "^'^''^^ speculators and

M"M becar ' Rn.^-
"^® """"^y ^"'l *° accumulate

, " ''^''*'
' a passion amone thisclajis Rnt fi,.

' !a! ses rereiv id no benpfif fr^m *i7 •
"* *°* P°°'^"

tiiat ih. ac!, wereSlT '""^'"^ °' ^^«'''*''; «°

poorer.
*"^ becoming richer, and the poor

The Licinian laws entted morfh"""';""^
''" '""^'"^'l^

had become a deld leir nnH f.*''°
"""^''"^ ^^'"^^

practically disap^ared ThJ *,,*''! ,""^" ^^'''^ had

benefited one dST of thp I ^'^'^^ °^ '^'"S^ ^*^t«^ thus

The evib rsucral tpT7 "I*^'"
'''P*"^« "' '^e rest.

Pliny, who add thatTt r 7™ f^te'-^'^'-ds pointed out by
Italy

^' '' """ 'he large estates which ruined

landl oniZ7eldZt7' "f "^ "^ ^"^''"' ^'^^-The
large estat^TtlnL I ""^ ?""* '° ^e tilled, since the

turi. T^rr^i:"^ r;iinteS:r'"r^^^^^ P--
cultural products could hPnK. !.

P''°fi*''ble, as agri-

Egypt and the proves The ."h T' ""i'^P'^
^^"^

farms and the dechnJ nf ?' u
^'^«°''Pt'on "f the small

peasant class The smalfT
"' ^"^ '" '"" '^^^y "^ '^e

army; and if thev retTrni , ,
'"^''. ''^"^ '^"^«" i"t° the

Rom'e' to rlit^he*" it^taSe
*'' '^'•^' ''^^^ '"""'^ *°

not only tendrtSradP th
^
^i'""'"

*''" """l^^^^d lands

selves, lut <Jso tois t jLTfitr f *"' ^,'^"" *"«"-

labourers. In addition to fhT^^'" ^'"P'"^ 'he free

inability to obt^capita^ thp
°^ '^'''' '"""^ '"''» 'he

deprived of the value of fhl? k
'"°" P^°P'« ^^^^ 'hus

''l^l^Tn ^^^^^^ ^r!r' ''-' '°^*

di^S Srprev^I^rr'-
?^'''r'

'~ ^- *he

which was dotted to itrl *'"' "°'""° P«°P'« «"d
For example, we"ly ^SoJ'*^

'" ""* -d revolution.

(1) The a./M rufe o/rte ..„ate.-The absorption of politi-
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cal power by the senate made this body responsible for ti
evils of the state, so far as these evils could be remedied b
legislation. But the senate was a bod of oligarchs, rulin
the people for its own benefit. Its policy seemed to be t
benefit the aristocratic classes only, having Uttle concer
for the welfare of the great body of Roman citizens an
subjects.

(2) The practical disfranchisement of the people —With thgrowing power of the senate, the popular assemblies, as w
have seen, were less and less important as organs o
legislation. This means that the poUtical rights which th
people legally possesse.1 had little real significance Thei
elections were controlled by demagogues an<l influenced b,
bribery; and they could pass upon no laws which were no
submitted to them. By thus being deprived of an effectiv.
voice in the government, it is hardly too much to say thaithe people were practically disfranchised.

(3) The abandonment of the policy of incorporation —Weknow how the early state had become strong by the incor-
poratiun of its subjects. But this policy had been abandoned
after the introduction of the plebeians. With the conquest
of Italy and the provinces, millions of new subjects had beenbrought under the Roman authority, but not admitted tothe Roman state. The new subjects in Italy-that is the

bet^ ifj^T/f '^l
^*''""" allies-were now desirous ofbeing admitted to political rights; although it is difficult

tor us to see how their condition would have been improved
without some radical reforms in the government.

(4) Ihe oppression of the provinces.~The inhabitants ofthe provinces were especially the victims . f Roman misruleOn accoun of the wretched system of taxation the pro^V ncials held their property at the disposal of the tax-
gatherer. The property that was left by the tax-gathererwas often seized by the governor of the province to add to
his spoils of office. It is very seldom that we hear of thegovernor being called to account for his acts of oppression.

„Zi'°"*
enumeration of the evils in the Roman state we

need not wonder at the prevailing discontent and the disposi-
tion to revolt against the existing government. The peo^e
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policy of the senate- aZ/h^' \^°^^ ''^° supported the
those who sought to brin/rhT'"'r'y ^''°P"'°'^^»)- or
between these factions rtuftedtn r/l"™'

'"^^ -"«'"'«
and finally in the overthfof ? t'he'^p" b

^
'
'" "^" ""-'

II. The Reforms op Tibfrttt.. rilHERIUS (.RACCHUS
t^Iiaracter of Tiberius Gracchus —T»,» fi . .

If

The Gbacchi

'aTntX:S:esin:rts*t\^"^^ °^ *- '^-*'- who
Their mother ZT, nob ^n^°,S'.:;f

*'7 ^^"---tizens
of the great Scipio Africanut Tl^ "'""t'"''

*''« ''""S^ter
had ser^-cd in the SpaSsh amy Jider S "'""V ^"""6 n^""H army under Scipio ^milianus, the



diBtingjnshed Roman who conquered Carthage and Numa,

Et;uri» I
"". ""'* ^^'^ '^''^""^ Gracchus passed throu

^Tv.'^t^"!"^ *° ""'' f™°> SP^n- he was shoek^see the fertile fields cultivated by gangs of slavr^whithousands of free citizens were living in idL^ and pUirt
IaT ^

?*" °^ '^^""^ "»*"'« ""d a deep sense ofSan^ he determ.ned to do what he could'to remfdy fh"

«„? K
**"^" Law«--Tiberius Gracchus was elected tribunand began hjs work of reform in 133 B. c. He beli^ed thahe v^-retched condition of the Roman people w^ dull/efl,to the unequal dav.sion of the public land, and especialTy t

n™i /"'^ *°
""f"'""

^^' ""'"''"^ '''^•«- He therefore proposed to revive these laws; to limit the holding of publ cCto five hundred tugera (about three hundred acr^) for each

they had made; and then to rent the land thus taken up tothe poorer class of citizens. This seemed fair enough for

V hat ft JT '}"
'fu

'°^""'' °^ *^« P"*^''" l^"*!, and could do

had hi n
""^ ',*' r"- ^"' *•>« "«•> '"-^dl^rds, whohad held possession of this land for so many years l^kedupon the measure as the same thing as taking aw ayThdrZ

beTe^/t'h/M *'? .'»«>ediately arose I fierL conZ?
Hrnieil^l?"''*°:^'iP*'^^

'""^ *'»« f°"°^«^ °f Tiberius.Hfa Illegal Actton.-Tiberiu8 determined to pass his law in

senate'onth''; Jr'\"' f'
'''"''°'"' "^ *''««-'''«• The

wl;, IH ! K "
•'"J"^'

""^ ''^"^"y determined that the

Z oHhl ."k
' P'^u"^- Accordingly, the senators inductone of he tribunes, whose name was M. Octa'vius, to put Ws

wLi rT1 *^? ?'^'"«' °' ^h*' '^^- This act of Octaviuswas entirdy legal, for he did what the law gave him the rrg^

onoonnnf h'7''
°" ^^^ "*''"' ^'""'' '" "^^er to outdo hisopponent, had recourse to a high-handed measure. Insteadof waiting a year for the election of new tribunes who miZ

l^devoted to the people'e cause, he called upon theSto deprive Octavius of his ofiice. This was an illegal act

in'r^Rnl r "'^ r i^r
^'^'"^ ''''''^°""'' «"«h a pfoce^.ing. But the people did as Tiberius desired, and Octaviuswas deposed. The law of Tiberius was then pass^tZ
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"-Stlnte^S'-'' *-- ---one« ...chosen

-!ri"srh"rur-t7?aL'T °^ "^'"'-« -^ ^••^

ness between the ^ZV^- ^^ '* "ncreased the bitter-

Contrary to law ^bTriTInn '""'/u?"''
^^^ pop"'*-- party

reelection. KaTrppTnS ^h"'f'
" "^ "''"'^''^"t^^^^^

tribes had already votXnh^ rZ f-
""'1'°" '^'"^- Trvo

a band of senators appear^t'turF'"" °u
^'^"""«' "hen

Nasi'ca, armed with sSlnH *^\^°"""' beaded by Scipio
ensued 'fiberius G acehus ,nS thl h' '"f !.°

'^' "«« ""^h
«ere slain. This wa^ the fi,^? b,JS i^"^'"^

2^ ^'' '""-"^e™
Rome. The kilUng of a tribun^K 1'" ^^^ "^' ^^'^ °f
much an illegal act I was th» h ^

^' *''^ "^"^'""^ "as as
parties had'dis?elaTd:d^le^S'^nrth?''*"^• «°*''
begun. '*"' and the revolution was

"I. The Reforms OF Gaius Gkacchus

his la™ rrt^rrS^t""^' *'^^. ''^'''•' ^^ ^ibenus,
«ione™ proceeded ^thX ltror~r-H-^'\"°'"'"'«-But the people were for a tim^^thlt '1',"^ "" '''"d.
cause of reform was th^n tl "'*°°"* a real leader. The
brother of Tiben"^^ a'd ttTonlcS'w^/"

^™'''"'"^' **•«
was in many respect^ an abler man th.n^.T""'''^-

^"^"^
ancere and patriotic, he w^ vet . k

^'^"'^- ^° more
took a wider view of'the sX^ol mt^ '"j'"'"'"' ""'»
attention simply to relieving- thl„ --^ "°* "=°nfine his
that to rescui^Cet'm hel tm,Z "^'f^- "« '^''^^ed
weaken the power of theTenkt. v . ' 1^

'"'" "e^essary to
policy had bought on th^et^i.^^ '^f'^

and avariefous

":io; RomaViHiS^- ^'^^'^ "otteSTtr^'

obS;rp:ir^\--rsrR?^^^^ «--^-

J=rrdistnt^-^^^^^
vanous laws we may select hi thifh?™"",,"'-

^^""^ »"«
'-t, and Which ^^ .how hisS.i^J;^- "KiXTh;
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tned to help the people by a law which was really the m:
mischievous of all his measures. This was his famous "c(
law. " It was intended to benefit the poor population in 1

city, which was at that time troublesome and not easy
control. The law provided that any Roman citizen coi
receive grain from the public storehouses for a certain pii
Iras than its rret. Gaius may not have known what e
effect this law was destined to produce. But it insured 1

popularity with the lower classes. He then renewed t
agrarian laws of his brother; and also provided for sendii
out colonies of poor citizens into different parts of Ital
and even into the provinces.

Hto ESfort to Weaken the Senate,—But Gaius believi
that such measures as these would afford only tempora
rehef, as long as the senate retained its great power. It wa
of course, impossible to overthrow the senate. But it w;
possible to take from it some of the powere which it po
sessed. From the senators had hitherto been selected tl
jurors (tu'dices) before whom were tried cases of extortic
and other crimes. By a law, Gaius took away from the senal
this right to furnish jurors in criminal cases, and gave it 1

the equites, that is, the wealthy class outside of the senab
Tills gave to the equites a more important political positioi
and drew them over to the support of Gaius, and thus tende
to split the aristocratic classes in two. The senate was th\i
deprived not only of its right to furnish jurors, but also c
the support of the wealthy men who had previously bee
friendly to it. This was a great triumph for the popula
party; and Gaius looked for^vards to another victory.

His Effort to Enfranchise the Italians.—When he was re
elected to the tribunate. Gaius Gracchus came forwards witl
his grand scheme of extending the Roman franchise to thi
people of Italy. This was the wisest of all his measures, bu
the one which cost him his popularity and influence. I
aroused the jealousy of the poorer citizens, who did not wisi
to share their rights with foreigners. The senators tool
advantage of the unpopularity of Gaius, and now posed a!
the fnends of the people. They induced one of the tribunes
by the name of Drusus, to plav the part of a demagogue



sired, in being elected tribune for fh
"°*.^"«<*d, as he de-

part of the people soon abandon^ ht ^"^ *!"" ^ «^»t
of the senate was again restored u '

"""^ *''« ascendency
new law was passed whrch^SenteH !n"t -*!* '°"« '^f°'* »
of the public land (/e* rffil^i ^ m

'^''" ^"'"bution
he refers which he attempted- St L '"'''*

'^ •'""« »^"t
having accomplished three thin« It """^ ^ '«8"ded as
death:

(1) the elevation of thf-*''""'""'^ ""^^ '^''

-tablishment of the Roml p^^",^,
"»" -der; (2) tte

grain largesses; and (3) the exte^J fVu"""
*''* ^y^t^"" °f

to the provinces. He lost his liHr ? t
""'""''^ ^y^**"

thousand citizens were slain i2i t^"^ ''''' *'''^

attlted toteitT, E^^^^ r°
«-chi, who had

"orrupt government. Th"r effnrT'i*
^""^ *•>« <^i'« of a

not produce any lasting effecfTut th'*"""*"
^^f"™ did

danger of the state, and drew the il,,^
"'"''**'' ""* the

successors continued the conflict Z "P°" ^'""h ^^eir
fir^t phase in the great civir^^et It Romr^ ^"""^ *he

SYNOPSIS FOB EEVIEW
1 r. ^ "" "ifiVIEW



CHAPTER XXIV

THE TIMES OK MAR1U8 AND SULLA

I. Thk Rise or Marius

The Rule of the Reitontion.—The Gracchi had failed.

The senate and the aristocracy were too strongly intrenched

to be overthrown by the tribunes, even though supported by

the popular assembly. Hence with the death of these

reformers the senate was restored to its previous position as

the chief ruling body o£ the state. The government became

more corrupt than ever before. The senators ruled to enrich

themselves, while the real interests of the people were for-

gotten. On the other hand, the people had no capable leaders,

and their cause for a time seemed lost. It is true that the

people had learned something from the revolutionary at-

tempts of the Gracchi. They had learned that they could

pass lava, even without the approval of the senate ; and that

they could obstruct, if they could not overthrow, the policy

of the nobles. The next issues between the people and the

aristocracy were upon questions not of domestic, but of

foreign poUcy. But unfortunately, when questions of war

became mixed up with questions of politics, it came to pass

that both parties were led to seek the support of the army.

The War with Jugurtha (111-105 b. c.).—It was a border

war in Africa that gave the people their first opportunity to

interfere with the foreign policy of the senate. The kingdom

of Numidia v,as an ally of Rome. It was now disturbed by

the attempt of a usurper, named Jugur'tha, to get control

of the kingdom. The senators undertook to settle this

question; but they were evidently more influenced by

Jugurtha's gold than by any sense of justice. Jugurtha

bought the Roman commissioners sent to Africa to investi-

gate the condition of affairs. He then bought the consul sent

288
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by the senate to conduct th« «,

he bnbed a tribune to veto thTDro^""* "'t«""'y P*""""-.
of n,e people became ,o great th^^'"*' ' '"'«K'>«tion
«e.id an able commander the Inn

',*'!. "^n-'e was forced to
conduct the war in Africa ButT k^"''"''"'

*'•"«''''»'. o
"Cious of their power, thev deTel^i.'"' '^"P'" ^"""e con-
senate upon the app^iSJf*f7"«'

»» Join is«ue with the
Jus was an anstocmt; and "h- ,

'"'"""''''' *'"*"
-P'red the people elated as Jo^su'-hi'T f "''''' ^adMa nus a man of humble oriK7n but "i u,

''^"''""'nt, Gaius
was assigned to the com- ' *" *'''« soldier. Marius
mand; he soon defeated "
Jugurtha, brought him
in chains to Rome, and
J^ame the people's

War with the CImbri
and Teutones (113-101
B- c.).-Italy was now
threatened by a bar-
banan invasion, which
c^ed to mind the ter-
nble days when the
l^a 'is had invaded Italy
and destroyed Rome
The present invaders
«;ere the Cimbri and^eu tones, from the

—«•!. wab
Dorders of Germanv Tk ^
mto southern GaulVSd oZuWe '"' "'^''^ '»-'"

«rl u"!" ^established 120 B c^ if "T P'°^'°™ of
armies had been defeated • and in on^K ^^^'^^ *''* ^on^an
B, c.), sixty thousand Romai are ta^d t' f '^'""«"' ^»"7
fne people were inclined fn kr *'^ '" ^ave perished
'^•ere due to aristocS iLsmar'

'''"' ^''^^ '»iC„t

-^ - .ept in eonJaTofthfrmVtr^JThnSt

Seat op tbb Cimbmo Wab
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Htroycd the barbarianB. He gained one great victory over

the Teutone* at Aqua; Sextiee in aouthern Gaul (102 b. c.)
;

and unother over the Cimbri at Vercells in northern Italy

(101 B. c). Marius was now saluted as the "saviour of

Home," and received a mngnificent triumph.

Marius and the Popular Party.—On account of his humble
origin Marius was by nature in sympathy with the cause of

the people. During his military career, he had already

broken down the class distinctions in the army, and had
placed the rich and the poor, the Romans and the Italians,

side by side in the ranks.

The popular leaders now
sought the support of

his great name and his

military prestige in their

war against the senate.

The chief leaders of the

popular party, since the

death of the Gracchi,

were Saturni'nus and

Glaucia — men of no
great political ability.

Marius now joined these

leaders, and was again

elected to the consulship

—the sixth time he had

held that office. Sat-

urninus was elected tri-

b u n e and proposed a

new set of laws: (1) to

reduce the price of grain; (2) to distribute the land in

Transalpine Gaul among the poor citizens and the Italians

;

and (3) to open colonies in the provinces for the veterans of

Marius. These laws were passed in spite of the violent

opposition of the senate; and the cause of the people for the

moment seemed victorious. Saturninus then proposed his

own reelection as tribune, and attempted to overawe the

assembly by an armed force. A riot followed ; and the senate

called upon Marius, as consul, to put down the insurrection

Mabivs (So-called)



k'Ued. Mariu» him.e f Xwe5 nT'""*
'•'"' "'•"«• *««

'_ '"• «"«„, ,„ „„„, „„
"«• Social War and tt,, >

»-^).-Fora brief CL;:^ theT'"""" »' ""'^ («0-88
po .t,c« of the capita, were overlap?' °' *'"""" '''«"h ch threatened the very eZt.n f ?^ » "«* "langer,
Th.8 was the revolt of Ihe ItXn" ,r

"'
't"

^'"""n «'«e
long been clamouring for the ri.hti 1' •^'"' ^'""'"« had
cause was fi,.t espoused by a we£eLin '^f

^«f«hip. Their
man the tribune M. LiviL Dr™ ;^"^ "'"' ''"P''«c«cable
who had opposed Gaius Gracchus/ rT °J

*''« D'-"«"«
Drusus to accomplish anytWw in fh •

^''* *''•' f"^'""* of
mto open war. T^his war of thf ililfri*" ^"."""f

'^'°^'> ^^em
Soc.al war." Its purpose WaL to f^,„^ l

'^ '" ''""•^'" «" the
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and men, Rnmiinii nnd Italiam, Innt thiir lives in tMi
utruRgle.

Although Rome waa viotorioui in the field, the Italians

obtained what they had demanded before the war began,

that in, the rightH of Roman citizenship. The Romans grant-

ed the franrhine (1) to all Latins and Italiana who had
remained loyal during the war (Itx Iidia, 90 b. c); and (2)

to every Italian who Khould be enroUml by the prsetor within

aixty days of the pamage of the law {lex PlauHa Papiria,

89 B. c). Every person to whom these provisions applied

was now a Roman citizen. The policy

of incorporation, which had been dis-

c()ntinue<l for so long a time, was thus

reviveil. The greoter part of Italy was
joined to the ager Romania; and Italy

and Rqme became practically one na-

tion.

The Elevation of Sulla.—One import-

ant result of the Social war was to bring

•Sulla into prominence, and thus to give

to the aristocratic party a military

leader—a leader perhaps quite equal to

Marius as a soldier, and far superior to

him as a politician. War was not a

new occupation for Sulla. In the cam-
paign against Jugurtha, he had served as

a lieutenant of Marius. In the Cimbric

war lie had displayed great courage and
ability. And now he had become the

most conspicuous commander in the Italian war. As a re-

sult of his brilliant exploits, he was elected to the consul-

ship. The senate also recognized him as the ablest general

of the time, when it now appointed him to conduct a war
in the East against the great enemy of Rome, Mithrida'tes,

king of Pontus, who was now encroaching upon the Roman
territory in Asia Minor and Greece.

Attempt of Marius to displace Sulla ; the Sulplclan Laws.

—

Marius hod watched with envy the growing fame of Sulla

during and after the Social war, His whole nature was now

Sulla (80-called)
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have loBt their lives, CSnna was defeated and driven from

the city. Cinna then, following the example of his enemy
Sulla, appealed to the army for support. At the same time

Marius, who had fled to Africa, returned with a body of

Numidian cavalry. Uniting their forces, Marius and Cinna

marched to Rome and took possession of the city. Then

began that scene of carnage which is known as the " Marian

massacres," in which the enemies of Marius were everywhere

cut down without mercy. The man who had once been

saluted as the "saviour of Rome" forever blackened his

name by the most revolting deeds of a despot. This spasm

of slaughter lasted for five days. Marius and Cinna then

declared themselves to be consuls. But Marius held this,

his seventh consulship, only a brief time, when he died—the

"horror of Rome." Cinna cbntinued to rule with absolute

power. He declared himself consul each year, and named

his own colleague. His incapacity is shown by the fact

that during the three years of his supremacy he did nothing

to strengthen the people's cause, of which he professed to

be the leader. At last hearing that Sulla was about to

return trom the East, he led an army to prevent his landing

in Italy; but he was killed in a mutiny of his own soldiers.

III. The Triumph and Dictatorship op Sulla

Sulla and the First MithrMatlc War (88-84 b. c.).—While

Rome was thus suffering from the massacres of Marius and

the despotic rule of Cinna, Sulla was gathering fresh glories

in the East. When he landed in Greece he found the eastern

provinces in a wretched state. Mithridates, the king of

Pontus, had extended his power over a large part of Asia

Minor. He had overrun the Roman province of Asia. He
had induced the Greek cities on the coast, which had been

brought under the Roman power, to revolt and join his

cause. He had massacred over eighty thousand ItaUans

Uving on the Asiatic coast. He had also sent his armies

into Macedonia and Greece, and many of the cities there,

including Athens, had declared in his favour. The Roman
power in the East seemed well-nigh broken. It was at
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The Saltan ProferiptioiM.—With Italy at his feet and a
victorious army at his back, Sulla, the champion of the
senate, was now the supreme ruler of Rome. Before enter-

ing upon the work of reconstructing the government, he
determined first of all to complete the work of destroying
his enemies. It is sometimes said that Sulla was not a
man of vindictive nature. Let us see what he did. He
first outlawed all civil and military officers who had taken
part in the revolution ag^nst him, and offered a reward of

two talents (about $2,500) to the murderer of any of these
men. He then posted a list (proteriptio) containing the
names of those citizens whom he wished to- have killed.

He placed eighty names on the first list, two hundred and
twenty more on the second, as many more on the third,

and so on until nearly five 'thousand citizens had been put
to death in Rome. If the proscriptions of Sulla were not
inspired by the mad fury of revenge which led to the Marian
massacres, they were yet prompted by the cool and merci-
less policy of a tyrant.

The Sullan Constitution.—V/hen Sulla had destroyed his

enemies, not only in Rome but throughout Italy, he turned
to the work of reconstructing the government in the interests

of the senate and aristocracy. Not relying upon the tri-

bune's power which had been used by the Gracchi, nor
upon the consular power which Marius had repeatedly held,

he had himself appointed "perpetual dictator." This made
him the absolute ruler of the state. As a support to his

power he planted his veterans in military colonies in differ-

ent parts of Italy, where they could be called upon in case
of emergency. He then proceeded to frame his new consti-

tution, the. most important provisions of which were the
following:

(1) He restored the senate to its previous position as the
chief ruUng body of the state, granting to it the right to
initiate all legislation; and he united the senatorial and
equestrian orders by appointing many equites to the senate.

(2) He weakened the power of the people by taking away
from the comitia tribiUa the power of making laws, trans-

ferring this power to the comitia cerUuriata, which was
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CHAPTER XXV

THE TIMES OF POMPEY AND CJBSAB

I. The Rise of Pompey and Chassus

*u ,^, '"""" *»••**—fram wbut we have men of
the political conflicts going on at Rome since the first OBoeax-
ance of the Gracchi, we might infer that no important
results had been accompUshed. The constitution of Sulla
was evidently intended ^o put the government back where
It was before the revolution began. The efforts of the
people to overthrow the power of the senate and the aristoc-
racy seem to, have come to nothing. The chiefs of the
popular party had shown no great capacity for leadership,
and had often degenerated into mere demagogues. But
in spite of all these discouragements, there were two facts
which seemed to show the drift of Roman politics. In the
first place, there had been a growing tendency in the direc-
tion of the one-man power. This is shown in the >. ibunate
of the Gracchi, in the successive consulships of Marius in
the absolute rule of Cinna, and in the dictatorship of Sulla
In other words, the Roman state was drifting towards
monarchy. In the second place, the determined spirit
of the people showed that the one-man power could not
be permanently established upon an aristocratic basis like
that of Sulla. The Roman people would evidently be
satisfied only with a form of monarchy or imperiaUsm which
recogmzed the welfare of the whole Roman stat^. We are
now to trace how such a form of imperialism came to be
established.

The Three Revolts: LepMus, Sertorius, Spartacus.—Sulla
had hardly passed away when signs of discontent every-
where appeared. The evidence of this discontent is seen
in three important revolts which took place at this time—
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training school at Capua, and gathered about them a motley
horde of a hundred thousand slaves and outlaws. They de-
feated four Roman armies, and threatened to devastate the
whole of Italy. In the absence of Pompey the senate
selected Crassus—a wealthy aristocrat who had served as a
soldier under Sulla—to put down this fearful insurrection.
Spartacus was finally defeated (71 b. c). A smaU remnant
of his band fled to the north and fell in with Pompey on his
return from Spain, and was destroyed. By this stroke of
luck Pompey had the assurance to claim that, in addition to
closing the war with Spain, he had also finished the war with
the gladiators.

The Consulship of Pompey and Crassus (70 b. c.).—The
senate had thus succeeded in maintaining its authority and

putting down three at-

tempts at revolution, with
the aid of Pompey and
Crassus. These generals

now claimed the consul-
ship as a reward for their

services. But according
to the SuUan laws they
were not yet eligible to
this office; and the senate
was committed to the
Sullan regime. Finding
no hope of support from
the senate, the two gen-
erals turned to the popu-
lar party. In return for
the consulship they agreed
to carry out the schemes
of, this party and annul
the laws of Sulla. As a
result of this bargain

Pompey and Crassus joined hands, broke with the senate,
became supporters of the democratic cause, and were elected
to the consulship.

Overthrow of the Sullan Constitatloii.—True to thdr

Head of the Statue op Poupet
(So-called)
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(2) The Manilian late (66 B. c.).—In the next yew a Uw
was proposed by the tribune Manilius and supported by
Rome's greatest orator, Cicero, giving to Pompey the entire
control of the East until the tedious and desultory war
now in progress against Mithridates should be brought to
an end. The war had recently been conducted by Lucullus,
a wealthy aristocratic general, who was charged with
prolonging the war to enrich himself. Pompey now received
the command. He defeated Mithridates and drove him
out of his kingdom. He then invaded Syria and took poe-
session of that country. He entered Judea, and after a
severe struggle succeeded in capturing Jerusalem (63 b. c).
All the eastern coasts of the Mediterranean were brought
under his control. He organized the conquered territory
into new Roman provinces, and -Innted, it is said, thirty-
nine new cities. Pompiy was nov looked upon as the most
successful of Roman generals, and worthy of the title "the
Great," once conferred upon him by Sulla.

II. The CoAUTioN of Pompet, Cesar, and Cbassus

The Bise of JuUus
Caesar.—During the ab-
sence of Pompey in the
East the politics of the
capital were in a confused
and uncertain state. The
senate was striving to
maintain its old dignity,

even though it could not
exercise its old author-
ity. The popular party
was under the professed
leadership of Crassus,
who had no ability as a
politician, and who was
influential chiefly on ac-

count of his wealth.
The party had, in fact.

C^SAB (Naples)
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lawlem and diBoontented daaies of Italy, to inarch upon
Rome, Btite the city, and deatroy his enemies. This nefari-

ious plan was discovered by Cicero, who had been elected

consul. Catiline's army
was defeated in Etruria.

Catiline himself was
killed in barle, and five

of his fellow-conspirators

were condemned to death
by the senate ; and Cicero

put the judgment into

execution (62 B. c),

Cicero had already done
good service to the re-

public by his impeato-
ment of Verres, the coi^

nipt governor of Sicily;

and now he was hailed

as the "Father of his

Country." The senate

regarded the suppression

of the conspiracy as an
aristocratic victory; and the popular leaders, although deny-
ing all connection with the conspiracy, fell into disrepute.

Formation of -the "First Trlumvlnte" (60 B. c.).—The
senate now supposed that the time had come to assert its

own authority. The only leaders of the people who aeimed
strong' enough to oppose the senatorial policy were PgiiiMy
and Csesar. The ' senate, therefore, determined Ant to
humilate Pompey, and next to embarrass Caesar. In th$
Irst place, when Pompey returned from his victories, ha
expected that his arrangements in the East would be con-

firmed by the senate, and that his veterans would be rewardwl
with grants of land. The senate refused to do either. I|)

the next place, when Csear returned frqm Spain—to wHti
province he had been sent as proprsetor and wh*n he k«(l

won a military reputation—he wished to receive a triumph
and to be elected to the consulship. The senate decided that

he could not recave a triumph while in tb? pity, ftnd oould

CiciBO (Naples)
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influence, Cicero wbb bamihetl on the charge of having put

to death the Catilinian conapiraton without giving them

a regular trial. Cato wai lent on a minion to Cyprus,

where he would be removed from the politica of the capital.

With BUch an arrangement of the affaira at Rome, Cssar

departed with hia legions to Gaul.

BenewiU of the Trinmvlnte at Luce* (66 b. c.).—If Cwar
mode a mistake, it was in putting such a man as Clodiua

in charge of his interests at Rome. Qodius was by nature

an adventurer and a demagogue; and by his rash acts he

came near breaking up the triumvirate. He allied hiirself

with the rabble of Rome; he paraded the streets with bands

of armed ruffians, and the capital was threatened y, ith mob
rule. Pompey as well as the senate became disgusted *ith

the regime of Clodius. They united their influence and

obtained the recall of Cicero from his exile. At the same

time Cato returned from his absence in Cyprus. With the

return of the old senatorial leaders, and the disaffection of

Pompey, it looked as though the senate would once irore

regain its power, and the triumvirate would go to pieces.

But the watchful eye of Caesar detected these symptonrs

of discontent, and a conference of the leaders took place at

Lucca, a town in northern Italy, where a new arrangement

was brought about. Csesar was now to be given an addi-

tional term of five years in Gaul, and to be elected consul

at the end of that time; Pompey and Craasus were now

to receive the consulship; and at the close of their term

of office Pompey was to have the provinces of Spain and

Africa, and the money-loving Crassus was to receive the

rich province of Syria. In this way they would divide the

world among them. The terms of the agreement were

apparently satisfactory to the parties concerned. Caesar

now felt that matters at Rome were safe, at least until

he could complete his work in Gaul and fortify his own

power with a devoted and invincible army.

Csesar and the Conquest of Gaul (58-51 b. c.).—Within

eight years Cceaar brought under his power all the territory

boundeil by the Pyrenees, the Alps, the Rhine, and the

Atlantii; Oceuii, or about what corresponds to the mudern
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A large part of the population had been «ther riain in

war or reduced to slavery. The new territory was pacified

by bestowing honours upon the Gallic chiefs, and self-govern-

ment upon the surviving tribes. The Roman lemons were

distributed through the territory; but Cffisar established

no military colonies like those of Sulla. The Roman arts

and manners were encouraged; and Gaul was brought

within the pale of civilization.

III. The SuPKBMAcy of Cjbbar

Dissolntlon of the Triumvirate.—While Ctesar was absent

in Gaul, the ties which bound the three leaders together

were becoming weaker and weaker. The position of Crassus

tended somewhat, as long as he was alive, to allay the

growing suspicion between the two great rivals. But after

Crassus departed for the East to take control of his province

in Syria, he invaded Pai^

thia, was badly defeated,

lost the Roman stand-

ards, and was himself
killed (53 B. c). The
death of Crassus prac-

tically dissolved the

triumvirate; orwe might

rather say, it reduced the

triumvirate to a duum-
virate. But the relation

between the two leaders

was now no longer one of

friendly support, but one

of mutual distrust.

Alliance of Pompey
wtth the Senate.—Pom-
pey was not only draw-

ing away from Csesar;

he was also coming into

closer relations with the senate, which felt the need of some

strong military support. The city was distracted by

Cato the YoDnoxB
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(49 B. c), the stream which separated his province of CSs-
alpine Gaul from Italy.

CIvtt War between Pompey and Cawar.—The contest was
now reduced to a struggle between Porapey, the champion
of the senate, and Csesar, the champion of the people.
Cffisar knew the value of time; at the instant when he de-
cided upon war, he invaded Italy with a sin^e legion.
Pompey, unprepared for such a sudden move and not
relying upon the two legions which the senate had taken
from Ceesar, was obliged to withdr&w to Brundisium.
Besieged in this place by Csesar, he skilfully withdrew his

forces to Greece, and left Ctesar master of Italy.

The campaigns of Csesar against Pompey and his supporters
may be summed up as follows: (1) He dispatched his

Gallic lemons across the Pyrenees into Spain (49 b. c.) and
destroyed the armies of Pompey's lieutenants. (2) He
crossed the Adriatic Sea into Greece; was defeated at
Dyrra'chium, and then in the decisive battle at Pharsalus
(48 B. c.) defeated Pompey, who fled to Egypt and was
treacherously slun by an Egyptian soldier. (3) He enter-

ed Egypt to quell a civil war between the young Egyptian
prince, Ptolemy, and his sister, Cleopa'tra; defeated the
army of Ptolemy, and placed Cleopatra on the Egyptian
throne. (4) On his return to Italy by way of Asia Minor,
he defeated (at Zela, 47 b. c), Phar'naces, the king of
Pontus and son of the great Mithridates, who was trying
to stir up a revolt in the eastern provinces,—sending to
the senate the famous dispatch, "Veni, vidi, met." (5)
He passed over into Africa, and at the battle of Thapsus
(46 B. c.) defeated the senatorial forces led by Cato, who
committed suicide after the battle. (6) At the battle of

Munda in Spain (45 B. c.) he crushed the last attempt at

resistance, led by the sons of Pompey.
Caaar's TMuafhi and Titles.—When Cssar returned to

Rome, he came not as the servant of the senate, but as

master of the world. He crowned his victories by four
B{dendid triumphs, one for Gaul, one for Egypt, one for

Pontus, and one for Africa. He made no reference to the
civil war; and no citizens were led among his captives.
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been relentless in war Cas^r^"!™"' !" ^^'' "^ >« had
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by raising the number of ita member* to nine hundred,
including representative men from all clagsee in Italy and
the provinces.

(2) He extended the right of citizenship to the people
beyond the Po and to many communities in Gaul and Spain.

(3) He opened colonies in the provinces, by which 80,000
landless citizens in Italy were provided with homes.

(4) He revived the municipal life of Italy, and reorganized
the municipal system so as to make it apply equally to Italy
and the provinces.

(5) He changed the oppressive system of taxation in the
provinces by dispensing with the avaricious tax-gatherer
and permitting each town t& collect its own fixed share of
the tax.

(6) He reenacted the old Licinian law which provided
for a certain number of free labourers on every estate.

(7) He passed a bankruptcy law which relieved debtore
from their obligations by relinquishing their entire estates
to their creditors—thus doing away with imprisonment
for debt.

(8) He reduced the number of poor receiving state ud
from 320,000 to 150,000, and afforded means of employment
by encouraging public works.

(9) He also reformed the calendar, T>rhich has remained
substantially as he fixed it, to the present day; and he
provided lor a regular census which should apply not only
to Rome but to every Roman community..

Besides these acts it v/as his purpose ako to codify the
Roman law; to provide for the founding of public libraries;

to improve the architecture of the city; to drain the Pontine
Marshes for the improvement of the public health; to cut
a channel through the Isthmus of Corinth; and to extend
the empire to its natural limits, the Euphrates, the Danube,
and the Rhine. These acts and projects illustrate the
comprehensive mind of Csesar. They show that the one-man
power which he had established had for its object the highest
welfare of the whole Roman state.

The Anasslnation of Ciesar.—If Ctesar failed in anything
it was in not adjusting himself sufficiently to the eonserva-
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CHAPTER XXVI

THE TIMES OF ANTONY AND OCTAVIUS

I. The Rise of Antony and Octavius

The Contiuion after C»iar'i Death.—We need not be sur-

prised that the death of Cffisar was followed by confusion
and dismay. His murder-.rs considered themselves as
"liberators" of the republic. But their rash act gave to
Rome another period of ptrife and civil war. They had
killed CiEsar; but they had provided for no one to take his

place. If they thought that the senate '^ould be restored
to its old position they were greviously mistaken. The

only leading man of the

senate who had survived

the last civil war was
Cicero ; but Cicero with
all his learning and elo-

quence could not take the
place of Cssar. Soon there

appeared new actors upon
the scene, men struggling

for the supreme power in

the state— M. Anto'nius

(An'tony), the friend of

CsEsar and his fellow-con-

sul; C. Octavius, his
adopted son and heir; M.
^milius Lepidus, his
master of horse; Sextus
Pompeius, his previous

enemy and the son of his

greatest rival; while
Cicero still raised his voice in defence of what he regarded
as his country's freedom.

The Elevation of Antony. — The man who had stood
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man of nineteen, who was
"^ "^^ Octavius—a young

Csesar'a grandnephew and
adopted heir. This young
man assumed his adopted
name Gaius Julius Cosar
Octavia'nua and disputed
with Antony the right to
act as CtEsar's represen-
tative. By his great gen-
erosity he won the favour
of the people, who called
him by the magic name
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But in a war of worda Antony was no mateh (or CiMro.

By a series of famous speeches known as the "Philippics,"

the popularity of Antony was crushed; and he retired from
Rome to seek for victory upon other fields. He claimed

Cisalpine Gaul as his province. But this province was still

held by Decimus Brutus, one of the liberators, to whom
the senate looked for military support.

When Antony attempted to gain possession of this terri-

tory, Cicero thought he saw an opportunity to use Octavius

in the interests of the senate. Accordingly Antony was
declared a public enemy; Octavius was made a senator

with the raijc of consul, and was authorised to conduct the

war against Antony. Iq this war—the so-called war of

Mu'tina (44-43 b. c.)—Octavius was successful. As a reward

for his victory he demanded of the senate that he receive

a triumph and the consulsUp. Cicero and the senate had

intended Decimus Brutus for tins office, and the request of

Octavius was refused. But the young heir, then twenty

years of age, following the example of Cssar, enforced his

claim with the sword; he took possession of the city, and
obtained his election to the consulship. Octavius thus be-

came the ruling man in Rome.
Formatioii of the Second TilumviiBte (43 b. c.).—The

senate had lost the support of Octavius by opposing his elec-

tion to the consulship. The young leader now sought to

secure his position by reconciling his previous enemy, An-
tony. Antony was supported by Lepidus, who had an army
in Transalpine Gaul. A coalition was formed between these

three leaders—Antony, Octavius, and Lepidus—usually

called the "Second Triumvirate." Unlike the First Trium-

virate, this was sanctioned by a law of the tribal assembly.

The leaders agreed to oppose the senate, to divide among
themselves the western provinces, and then to make war
upon the chief liberators, Brutus and Cassius, who held

possession of the eastern provinces. They assumed a dic-

tatorial power for five years, with the right of appointing

all ma^strates. Their- decrees were to have the force of

law without the approval of either the senate or the people.

It is to the eternal disgrace of these men who professed
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ThU left BruttM in Bole command of the opparing wmy; but
he also waa defeated in a necond battle, and, following the
example of CaniuM, committed nuicide. By the battle at
Philippi the last oppwitiou to ttie triumvin was destroyed.

II. Civil, Wak Bbtwbkm Antony and Octavius

New Divliloii «f the Provtnees.—The Roman world was
now under the power of Antony, Octavius, and Lepidus, who
proceeded to a redivision of the provinces. But Lepidus
was too weak to receive much consideration. Antony was
to take control of the eastern provinces, and to push the
Roman conquests if possible into Parthia. Octavius was to
preserve the peace of Italy and the western provinces, and to
destroy the fleet of Sextus Pompeius, which was interfering
with Roman commerce and threatening to cut off the grain
supplies of Italy. Lepidus had to be satisfied with the small
province of Africa.

Octavius in tlM West.—Octavius proceeded to secure his
position in the West by means of force and craft. He first

put down an insurrection incited by the partisans of Antony.
The young conqueror won the affections of the people, and
tried to show them that peace and prosperity cotild come only
through his influence. Next, with the help of his friend and
able general, Agrip'pa, and with the aid of a hundred ships
lent him by Antony, Octavius destroyed the forces of Sextus
Pompeius. The defeated general fled to the East, and was
killed by the soldiers of Antony.

Octavius was then called upon to deal with a treacherous
friend. This was the weak and ambitious Lepidus, who with
twenty legions fancied that he could defeat Octavius and
become the chief man of Rome. But Octavius did not think
the emergency grave enough to declare war. He defeated
Lepidus without a battle. Unarmed and almost unattended
he entered his rival's camp, and made an eloquent appeal to
the soldiers. The whole army of Lepidus deserted to Oc-
tavius. Lepidus was deposed from his position as triumvir,
but was generously allowed to retain the office of pontifex
maximus. By the use of force and diplomacy Octavius thus
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lus and Antony assumed the appearance of a foreign war
between Rome and Egypt. But Antony weU understood
against whom the war was directed; and he replied by
pubhcly divorcing Octavia, and accepting his real position
as the public enemy of Rome.

Battle of Aetlnm (31 b. c.).-When war was declared,
Antony and Cleopatra united their forces against Rome.
Antony gathered together an immense army and occupied
the western coasts of Greece, where he could ather threaten
Italy or resUt the approach of Octavius. His main army

was posted at Actium,
south of the strait lead-
ing into the Gulf of Am-
bracia. His fleet was for
the most part moored
within the gulf. Oc-
tavius, with the aid of
his trusted general Ag-
rippa, succeeded in tran-
sporting an army to the
coast of Epirus, and took

.. ^ . ,
up a position north of

the strait and opposite the land forces of Antony. His
fleet was stationed outside of the strait to await the approach
of the enemy's vessels. Antony, on the advice of his ablest
officers, desired that the battle should be waged with the land
forcw. But Cleopatra, proud of her navy, insisted that it
should be fought on the sea. The contest was therefore de-
cided by a naval battle. As the fleet of Antony emerged
from the strait, it was immediately attacked by Octavius and
Agnppa. But scarcely had- the battle begun when Cleo-
patra with her squadron withdrew from the line, and was
quickly followed by Antony. Their sailors fought on until
their fleet was destroyed. The battle of Actium closed the
pohtical career of Antony, and left Octavius the sole master
of the Roman world.

Before returning to Rome Octavius restored order to the
eastern provinces, and followed the fugitives to Egypt.
Antony, defeated and ruined, committed suicide; and Cleo-

Battlx op Acnnc
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this time that the R^mrn 1 T'"*^"

*'"'* '* ^"^ during
greatest political proSZ of?^«>Hr" ^°/'''"« ""* ">!
the greatest discouraS„?s Jnd ^ffl^'

.'"'*'" '"'''«' "^

leaders, they continu^To filhf f ?! ""'"" '°«ompetent
found a cUeftain capable rf^d^'.^"'*^'""*" ^^^y "* !«*
people learned thrthey eoJld n^*"'

*^""
'f

^'•^**- ^he
means of unwieldy a^elblSXh'',""" ')'^'' "«''*'' ^^
ambitious demaKoeuffl^-ftP,) ti. u

.'"'^'^ °^*«" '""ed by
modern principi:*Srep,i£7 \tr' 'T"""'"'

*'''

a government 6« the neori! h
^.^^^^ ''°"^'' "°* obtain

government /or the LT'^H^'^.""^ ** '««* "^tain a
ma^strate divoted KirTnt^^L' "Xh °' "";''"*''*
Pohtical ideas and exDeripnlp ^ ""' ^^anced
Roman imperi«lismX^\ ^^ "1"^ ""* ^«''^''' that^ "^ *" ^''^ ^^ form of government; it wa,
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yet the higheet and most succeasful form of government
developed in the ancient worid. By such a government, the
Roman people secured political equality, and perhaps as
much political freedom as was possible without representative
institutions.

ImfvaveBait •€ the Boman Law.—It was also during this
time that the Romans were developing that remarkable sys-
tem of law which surpassed that of any other ancient people.
The basis of this law was the XII Tables. In earlier times,
only the patricians possessed legal rights; but these rights
came to be extende<l to the plebeians, and with every enlarge-
ment «rf the Roman state there had been an extension of
civil rights. As to his civil rights, every free person was a
Roman citizen, a Latin, or a foreigner. A Ron^ citizen
had both tlie conmbium and the commercium—that is, he
had, first, the rights growing out of the family organization,
such as the paternal power and inheritance, and, second, the
rights growing out erf commercial transactions, such as prop-
erty and contract. A Latin had only the commereium;^
while the foreigners (iaelujfi.is the Italian aUies) had at first

no rights under the Roman law. During this time, however,
the rights of citizens and of Latins were continually being
eTctended. But more than this, tbe rights of all foreigners
in Italy came to be protected by a special praetor (prcetor
peregrinut). Under this new prsetor there was gradually
developed a new body of law, called the jus gentium, a law
common to the nations of Italy which applied to those whose
right« were not protected by the old XII Tables. After
the ' .Social war" all the inhabitants of Italy were admitted
to the full rights of citizenship; and the jus gentium came
to be extended so as to apply to all p^o^'incials whose rights
could not otherwise be secured. In this way, the Romans
developed a system of law by which every free person in the
Roman world could have his civil rights protected, in some
way or other, in a court of justice.

Advancement In Literature.—Another evidence of the
progress ,.f the Roiuaiw during the period of the civil wars is

> TliU M>Uw to th« Inter LatlHilai, after thin tnnchim woa eiUnded Im.jowl the liniltJ or Irttlum to the Ijitln colonies throuihomitalj-.

II
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enoe Rone beean to ..,^
"'"'KM, and that under this influ-

the literature '^"th^ Sd" C^!^ '"T,--™ Wong to
i« on the Gallie wlr7J^hieiaZ,i^°'^ ^' "C'ommentar-

torical narrative SriiuTt » ll
fine/Pec.men of clear h.s-

warand an -ount'oftt crsSrL';^^^*!^ '"hT^^•w graphic and vigorous descriDtioTnf Vi.
'
^^'^ ^ive

tiuswrotea great i>oem"nn .11 ^""^^ *^*"*«- ^ucre'-

expounds f.e'Ep^^a„ th^r! oMh?'"'"'
™"«^'" ^•'^''''

powers of descriotion L!. ^ ""^ universe and re^-eals

aay other J^rEnt3^'°cZf ^'"'"1 ''^

poems of exquisite grace and Cutv r ^ """""^^ 'y'"
learned and prolific writer of th^

'^^ ?-'""° "^^ *^^ ""»»
rhetorical and phiCohiL L T' *"' '""*'''"'' '""e™.
of classic style, andTavelvrv^' T*'*'

"'^ ^* '°°d«'

pro-e writers ^f^he world"!
" "^"^^ """"^ ^^^ e-'^-t

""•MM to Archlteeture,—That M<» H
provingin their culture

""""^ "'«'« a'«° ™-
and taste is shown by
the new and splendid
buildings which were
erected during this
period. While some
public buildings were
destroyed by the riots
in the city, they were
replaced by finer and
more durable struc-
tures. Many new
temples were built—
temples to Hercules, to
Minerva, to Fortune,
to Concord, to Honour
and Virtue. There
were new basilicas, or - n-

Forum •-'" • ,
"""i-h <^a>par. A nnu for...., n.-r..rmi> suiu, was MBo old out by {"**„r „„j "

-.-.., ,„c
"j <.*Bar, and a new theatre

Temple or Fobtuse

'wEnm^^:
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if

IZ^Trl^^ ^^ ^r?"^-
T'"' «">»* "»«°««1 tempi* of

Jupiter Capitohnu8, which wag burned during the civil War

Sulfj^Ji!
"".^ ^""."'^'^ "»*°'^ "'*'' (S""* magi^ficence bySuUa, who adorned it with the columns of the temple of the

pt-iod that the triumphal arches were first erected, and bLcame a distinctive feature of Roman architecture. W^the exception of the use of the arch, the general featureof Roman architecture show the strong influence of Gr^
ideas-especially in the construction of temples, and in the

rhltSiXifals.^^ ''-'^' -™-"''^
Boman EdueatJon.-The influence of Hellenism is alsoseen in the increasing attention which the Romans paid to

bducation. Roman education, like
that of the Greeks, was intended to
develop aU the mental powers, and
to train the young man for public
life. Children—both boys and girls
—began to attend school at six or
seven years of age. Th* elementary
studies were reading, writing and
arithmetic. The children were
taught to write from a coyy set upon
their tablets, and to cipher by means
of the couwtim; board (abacus) and
.counters (eofcu/i). The higher edu-
cation comprised what were called

cludinir th. T .* J *^ ^'^™' "^ ("''«» l^>eratet), in-

^afo^ ^Ar^ .
and Greek languages, composition .„,J

^7{'^^ T"*" '"^ "'"'*' philosophy. AVimpon^it

and were c ten held in the temples

thi^^f^ *r**^"
"^ Momh—While the Romans, during

Se tit"""''
""d t'""^'^. th«y were evidently declimn^wtheir religious and moral .sense. Their religion w« dilutedmore and more with Oriental supen,titio« and d.«ra^i>g

Boy with C^icvuktmo
BOAKS
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and the pa«„n for "SurTinri H
^"^ ^?"«^* ^^'^^^

avarice tended to eorruS the ufe of ttt'^-
^'"*''**°" ""^

only remedy for this condi«nn nf .

""""" P~P^«- The
was found in .he pWlZoh ' „MK^*^T ""'* '^'^"^ ^ecay
appealed only totSSuttS^S. """'' '°^'-''''

8INOP8IS Ptm REVIEW

^ upon

be ween A„t«,^ C^vir-5.a-«?;[^l"' "" ^-«»Pt'»-

CHAPTER XXVII

THK REIGN OF AUGUSTUS (3, B. O.-M A. D
I- The New U^^.nz.j. Oovkrn„knt

ftt™'t!:tr rhe^rro;-?hy !„r ""
r*-"

•-- - -•
Oetavi*, whom we mav nl^ nV" ^^f^^tive form as
Augustus. We haveH T^ :*"

Jj^
'^^ "ffi"'"' «tle ^

a. n.e,e|y a shrewd pXLTnZ u
*""'' °' '""^ '"-"'

d-tr»cted condition of Rome dunn.tf? "^ ''°"'"^' the
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He wished to wipe out the hatrads of the civil wm. He
regarded hinwelf as the chief of no party, but as the head of
the whole state. He tried to reconcile the conservative and
the progrwsive men of his time. All the cherished forms of
the repubhc he therefore preserved; and he exercised his
powers under titles which were not hateful to the senate
or the people.

Titles and Powers of Aunutns.—Soon after returning to
Home, Augustus resigned the powers which he had hitherto
exercised, giving "back the commonwealth into the hands of

the senate and the people"
(27 B. c). The first official

title which he then received
was the surname Aufputui,
bestowed by the senate in
recognition of his dignity
and his services to the state.
He then received the pro-
consular power (imperiwn
procoruulare) over all the
frontier provinces, or those
which required the presence
of an army. He had also
conferred upon himself the
tribunician power {tribuniHa
potestas), by which he became
the protector of the people.
He moreover was made

-.=: J *i .x, , n pontifex maximus, and re-
ceived the title of Pater Patria. Although Augustus did not
1-ece.ve the permanent titles of consul and censor, he oc-
casionally assumed, or had temporarily assigned to hiisself
the duties of these offices. He still retained the title of
imparator, which gave him the command of the army But
the title which Augustus chose to indicate his real position

"I*! ,, -Sf
""^ «"ito«is, or "the first citizen of the

state. The new "prince" thus desired to he looked upon as
a magistrate rather than a monarch-a citizen wno had re-
c«ved a trust rather than a ruler goremingin his own name

The Empbiiob Atoubtdb
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*onr policy iT^S^r-^^'^ti^'J"'^^ hi. concilia-

•ume in the new g^er„C? Hp hV^'^r" ^« '" »-
plan either of Sullf or o? JuTu« clar h"?'

""^^P^./oUy the
M possible their different idZ h' "* '•«'°n''iled M far
the dignity which i hTi„ tl^i "', Tt°"^ *° ">« «»«'»«
excluding the provindaL !„. fTJlnL^ '"u

H«didthisby
introduced into it and bv^. •

"?"" ^*«"" ^'^'^t had
hundredtosixhundrXemS Kj,r^::'-'»™ne
upon it the great leaslatiTr^' ^"*?*'" he did not confer
should have;''he*rl:K:^i^^:^l;f.f""^'"*•'"•^•^ ''

according to Ta^sar'a idea Tn tK ?' advisory body,
a«ist the emperor i^ matten. of l 7 *''" '^"''*« *« *»
new governm^t is "ometU^Z , T'"*'""' ""'^ '>«"<"' the
fact the senate wrsSl to an"^r

"^''^''^y: but in
the emperor submHted to it

^^^^ **•" P'"°P°«»>» ^hich
The AssembUes of the Pmiu. *

take away from the pop^a^~Kn"^'*"','"^°°' ^"""""y
but occasionally submitted ^hT^*""'^8'*'''*'^«P'>wer,
This was, howeL:h™r^V Loretn :T

""" !'"' '^^"^'^
custom. The people in th^h- r f

'''^'"*** concession to
the emperor didTot regard ^'XrTo, """T"''^^

"»«'»»'"«''

matters of state. Therd^til
° ''^"'« "P«" ™P°rtant

^tricted to the election of t^o
^'* *'''"*^°'« practicaUy

he usually presented to th/m
'"''»«*™*«'. ^vhose nam^

The BepuMlcan Magtetratiw —T„
eral poUcy Augustus rn^trnteier.^:!:'' u'*' ^ ««"-
offices, but allowed them f

'

rl^ ^ ^''^ "''' ^P^bhean
«ible. The consuls, pZo^Tu-rf"" ""^f

""-bed as pos-
continued to be elect^ W '1"*^*^' *"'* °'ber officers

the emperor did uT^nZvJeZy *"'" '*'°'^- »"'
out the details of his adm^nLtr* r^"*""**" *° «a"y
by other office. ap'fl^iSby^7^ Th'

"" ?^''°™^
old republican maristrates was r^!^

''^ P*^'*'"" °f theo^ executive r^ns^liTy ' °"' "' ^°"°"' *'"'"

power must Lvet^'wi^''''* '^* emperor knew that hig

™^e the aX aTrd^t^^rSr^H-^
"^^^^"' "°*'°

-eea tne number of lemons from^f,„ ,t
--- -



each legion contained not more than «x thousand men the

.ofdt» "^h*^"* r' ''"^ °"* """''"^ »°d fifty thoSiandertdiew. These legions were distributed through the fro^

not burdened by the quartering of troops. To suoi^rt t^"npenal authority at home, and to mJl^tain pubKde^Augustus orgamzed a body of nine thousand men call^ th«

II. The Imperial Administration

«J!J!SJ^'^'""*?*'"" "' »»M«--The whole empire may beregarded as made up of three parts-Rome Jt^W ^7*v^
provinces. We are Lw I look' at thetp^i'iriJh

Augustus made in these three
spheres of administration. We
have read enough of the distracted
condition of the Roman city dur-
ing the last hundred years to see
the need of some improvement
Augustus met this need by creat-
ing certain new officers to keep
the city under better control He
established a city police under the
charge of a chief (prce/ectua vrbi),
to preserve order and prevent the
scenes (rf violence which had been
of such frequent occurrence He
created a fire and detective de-
partment under the charge of an-
other chief (prcefeWus vigUum), to

diaries, burgla., and oth^Tgli-JSrX pfaci"T

P»«T0B1AW GlTABDS
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mowaeoure, and theP<.pCCm«1 * ^'3^"*^ **«""»«
abiding. ^ '^"'** became more orderly and law-
Hie AdainMntloii of Italy.—It«iv »^e Alp,, the proving o, r^LJ^^:^ "'"w extended to

joined to the peninsulu t\. l .

Augu«tu« into'^evT-rel^^^ot.H ""'^ "'« '''-"^^ by
In ord«rt« maintain ihe^plendid .v t T™*'^'^ '^'^t"''*^splendid system of roads which had
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b«n ooMtroot«l during th« wpubUow period, the emperor

wW«wS -l?."'^/'
"•^ "tabUihed » po.t .y.tem by™ ^ different p.rU of the penineuU oo\ild be kept in

*°"""'""'*'}.°".*'th
J>«

•"Other. He suppre»ed briind-•ge by eitabh.hjng mihtary petrde in the dangerous diBtriet.

t.^!^
""J P"!'"/ to encourage everywhere the growth of ahealthy and vigorous municipal life. To reUeve the povertyof Italy he continued the plan of Julius Cwar in sending out

S*"»' f^
Provinces, where there were better oppoN

tunities to make a living.
*^*^

An!!^!t**^"*'!"" °',"* fwvtae.s.-During the wign ofAugustus the number of provinces was increawd by taking
in the outlying temtory south of the Rhine and the Danube

„™!i» -/«• P'r"*^ ""^ ^•'«'*'»' Nor'icum, Pan-noma, and Moesia. The provinces were not only increased

fi^tH"'!?!;,?'? r*"
t'"'"»««Wy reorganised. They^

™^.fZ i°*°i''° 8™»P«
-th« •e«otorio/, or those which

remained under the control of the senate; and the imperial,or those which passed under the control of the em^ero^The latter were generally on the frontier, and required th^

n^nf t^ ^
"" "?^ '"^ " '^"*'''y K"^"™"^- The govern-ors of the imperial provinces were lieutenants {legafh^ of theemperor. Appointed by him, and strictly i^nsible toUrn they were no onger permitted to prey upoftheir sub-

i^rf fn^^l k"*"**^.*"
'^* '" *''«' »«"»« of the emperor

on the other hand, were still under the control of proconsulsand propr»to« appointed by the senate. But theTnS
H 1 ™f„'. ^TT'^ '"" "^^ "^""y ^proved. The estab-

, n^fiw *!.
"•"'.eoyernment thus proved to be a greatr^nefit to the provincials. Their property became more^XT •'""""'^

'T^«d. their cities became prosperousand their hves were made more tolerable
h P" ""»

nrn^n
*^"'*» »'. *?" Empl«.-With the division of theprovinces, the admimstration of the finances was also divid-

tt««lT° ' **"*** """^ *••« •«"P*'°'- The revenues ofthe senatorial provinces went into the treasury of the senateor the ^num; while those of the imperial^ovinc^^Z^
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imperii offi««i: uNmI ?o?,*!" ?L^ '? *» »»'•'«• »'
••Ive. were Ulowed to ^^.S bv^Sfi^'"" '^ ""- »''"^
due to the Roman io^^Jrilt*. " ""'"*'' *">• »*"«

tlie boundarie. of the empireTe™ ~^«*'!?J"''
"' Augustiu,

'ng. to the Rhine andtKnuL ™ tK
*^'

T'^''^ "P*"""
tio Ocean on the w«t to th« J^ - the north, to the Atlan-
»nd nearly to thrEuph *i^i,TrK°'

^'""' °" "^ »«'"*•',

great frontier nation! wUch?Kj^/'"' ""*• The only two
of Rome were theP^^t,^^}^^^ '» <«»turb the'peace
on the north. The Parthian, •n "f*

""•* ^*"> Ge™"""
l«t by Craaeua; bu"; i'S?^ ^Jl^^,-^ .fe standard,
able to recover them without a battU^

*'^""' '''P'on'My wa«
ever aU design of conquering that Lu "^""f"""^-

how-
eye. looked lonondv to th-

""' *^"te"» People. But hi«

inv^led their SV; Ind X" 7*1*'" '^'"^- ««
general, Varua, wae ^;i„ a„d ,? * **'"P°"«'y ""cce™ hie
utterly destroyed by the gr^rt ni^ ^^T '"P""" ^"^
«n the Teutoburg forest ff!„ ?^?" "•""''*'"' Arminius,
Germany thus proved a failure %|If/*J?""P* *° ''°"*«"«'-

roany years where they were fiv»^ k r"*'«'« wmained for
vised his successoH, t^g^ern well'^thT*'"'

"«* ''«'«'-

left to them rather thanrCreLe ite HmtL"*""^
""'"' •"

III. The Aob of Auocstus
n»e AdTlien of Aimstiia.—Th. . ,
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was greatly assisted by two men whose names are closely

linked to his own. These men were Agrippa and M^ce'nas.
Agrippa had been from boyhood one of the most intimate

friends of Augustus, and during the trying times of the later

republic had constantly aided him by his counsel and his

sword. The victories of Augustus before and after he came
to power were largely due

to this able general. By
his artistic ability Agrip-

pa also contributed much
to the architectural
splendour of Rome.
The man who shared

with Agrippa the favour

and confidence of Augus-

tus was Msecenas, a wise

statesman and patron of

literature. It was by the

advice of Mecenas that

many of the important

reforms of Augustus
were adopted and carried

out. But the greatest

honour is due to Mfecenas

for encoura^ng those
men whose writings made

this period one of the "golden ages " of the world's literature.

It was chiefly the encouragement given to architecture and

literature which made the reign of Augustus an epoch in

civilization.

Encouragement to Architecture.—It is said that Augustus

boasted that he "found Rome of brick and left it of marble."

He restored many of the temples and other buildings which

had either fallen into decay or been destroyed during the

riots of the civil war. On the Palatine hill he began the

construction of the great imperial palace, which became the

magnificent home of the Csesars. He built a new temple of

Vesta, where the sacred fire of the city was kept burning.

He erected a new temple to Apollo, to which was attached

"Mmcknas
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a library of Greek and Latin authors; also temples to Jupiter
Tonans and to the divine Julius. One of the noblest and
most useful of the public v/orks of the emperor was the new
Forum of Augustus, near the old Roman Forum and the
Forum of Julius. In this new forum was erected the temple
of Mars the Avenger (Mars Ullor), which Augustus built
to commemorate the war by which he had avenged the death
of Cajsar. We must not forget to notice the massive Pan-
theon, the temple of all the gods, which is to-dav the best
preserved monument of the Augustan period. "This was

The Paktheon (Restoration)

bmlt by Agrippa, in the early part of Augustus's reign (27
B. c), but was altered to the form shown above by the em-
peror Ha'drian (second century a. d.).

Patronage of Uteiature.—But more splendid and enduring
than these temples of marble were the works of literature
which this age produced. At this time was written Vergil's
"^neid," which is one of the greatest epic poems of the
world. It was then that the "Odes" of Horace were com-
posed, the grace and rhythm of which are unsurpassed
Then, too, were written the elegies of Tibul'lus, Proper'tius,
and Ov'id. Greatest among the prose writers of this time
was Liyy, whose "pictured pages" teU of the miraculous
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^1

origin of Rome, and her great achievements in war and in
peace. During this time also flourished certain Greek
writers whose works are famous. Dlonysius of Halicarnassus
wrote a book on the antiquities of Rome, and tried to recon-
cile his countrymen to the Roman sway. Strabo, the geo-
grapher, described the subject lands of Rome in the Augustan
age. The whole Uterature of this period was insured with a
growing spirit of patriotism and an appreciat-on of Rome
as the great ruler of the world.

Bellgtous and Social Befomis.—With his encouragement of
art and literature Augustus also tried to improve the religious

and moral condition of the
people. The old religion

was falUng into decay.
With the restoration of the

old temples, he hoped to

bring the people back to

the worship of the ancient

gods. The worship of

Juno, which had been ne-

glected, was restored, and
assigned to the care of his

wife, Livia, as the represen-

tative of the matrons of

Rome. Augustus tried to

purify the Roman religion

by discouraging the intro-
duction of the foreign deities whose worship was corrupt.
He believed that even a great Roman had better be wor-
shipped than the degenerate gods and goddesses of Syria
and Egypt; and so the divine Julius was added to the
number of the Roman gods. He did not favour the Jewish
religion; and Christianity had not yet been preached at
Rome.
With the attempt to restore the old Roman relipon, he also

wished to revive the old morality and simple Ufe of the past.
Hp himself disdained luxurious living and foreign fashions.
He tried to improve the lax customs which prevailed in
respect to marriage and divorce, and to restrain the vices

LnriA, Wipe of Aoocbtus
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Death and Character of Auputus.-Augustus lived to theage of 8eventy-five; and his reign covered a Sriod ofW
drffiir-.^r",?

'^' ^''"^ >« "ad been p^oming '"h;difficult part of ruling without appearing toVule of bfine atonce the autocrat of the civiuj worid and the fi™t c tfzen

SenXrTnTT". ""'^ '^' ^"^"^ ''^ said to ha":

n^^'sarf for „«T ^^"^'^^y P""^ "«"^" ^ut it is not

tV^^HILZ ^ K l^T^ ""*' Augustus was a mere actor.The part which he had to perform in restoring peace to thewor d was a great and difficult task. In the midsfof the co„!flicting views which had distracted the republic for a centurvhe was called upon to perform a work of recondUatLn'And It IS doubtful whether any political leader ever Srfor«"ed such a work with greater success. When he bL^me thesupreme ruler of Rome, he was fully equal to the^e andbrought order out of confusion. He was content ^th th^substance of power and indifferent to its forL NotTo l^J:as Julius Cjesar, he was yet more successful. He was o^of
efZt"ir^^'r °' """^ "^ ""^y "»" ^''^ "coZvaUv
^Vk f'..

* "*? ^^° accomplishes the work of regenerationwithout destroying existing institutions.
^fSeJxet».Uon

8TNOP8I8 FOB BEVIEW

A-..^liee Of the P«pIe.^r.VK'"Mj;^i^^.!f^--;S;

<^^^^tt: ZcuZZ'-p^' Advisers of Ao^ta. -En-



CHAPTER XXVin
THE KARLY EMPIRE FROM At7GU8TU8 TO DIOOLETIAN

I. The Juuan Empbrobs (14-69 a. d.)

TIberiu. and C»llwila.-We shall now see that the imperial

Th«f,T "^
^'^f ""r

^''° i-nmediately followed him^

admt skill of Augustus. Of the fi™t two of these emperors-

^^Z ""l^^'fu'-'-the one is usuaUy characteriWi as atyrant, and the other as a maniac
Tiberius (14-37 a. d.) was the adopted stepson of Augustus.

He W!.a an able general, and had
had considerable experience as an
administrator. But in his per-
sonal charact^er, he presented a
striking contrast to his predeces-
sor. Instead of being generous
and conciliatory like Augustus,
he was sour and suspicious, and
often severe and cruel in his
treatment of others. He was, on
this account, a very unpopular
ruler. Even at his accession, the
Roman legions on the Rhine and
Danube were not disposed to
accept his authority. But under
the loyal generals—especially

Tibpriiis—th.„

K

German'ieus, the nephew of

triXoTlfnw *'T r"°"«- ^* '« *•"« that Tibenustned to follow >n general the policy pf Augustus; but sur-
336
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method. HU idJ^^ii.r'*"'" ''^.^^•'''' ""'^ tyrannicJ

tZfinaCXS ekin !nT """^ *''•' ''°°''""' """^ managed

at Rome wa, embitteC bv In^ ?'^^"?">- But his Ufe

He retired at ImT tn rh^i ^j ."^
Jealousies and intrigues.

the commander of Vhf^. '"^"""^^ ''''^««'- ^"J*'""*
to be a more cTuel l„d untnT, *"";;'''• ^J"""" ^^^
and the last part of tSr^i^wr "'"' ^^* *'"'" '"'*"""
his wickedn^s and crim^*^

""^ *° * '*'«" '"'*«"* filled with

th2eSe%C?a«"X~ '" ' T'^'"'-
'^"^ --*«-

Gaius CaiarJheTon oHhe fJor*
'"°'^*' °' *'"' "^y'

general Germanicus, who was a
descendant of Augustus. Gaius

Cahgula ("Little Boots"), a nick-name given to him, when a boy,by the soldier.. After a brief period
n wh,ch he showed his respect fo^
the senate..

d the people, his mind,
already diseased, gave way; andhe indulged in all the wild freaks
of an insane person. Many strange
stones are told of this dehnoS
young man which should perhaps
excite our pity quite as much as o^
condemnation. His brief reign of

—

throne. ^'" * mad prince on the

Ju^a'^tr^faS-d nJ;^° "^""""'"^ P-- °^ *>>«

moral weakling and the otW^"' " P^^''^^^
'">°'^'» « »

(41-54 A. S wasthetiof V""''^'""'"*"^-
^'""^ius

^medbyJhesoS^^'-^Jl^hl^rSeSZ-

Cauocla
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^^ e nonwn nobl« were di.gu.ted with^ new emperor, becsuw he
ceiyed the advice of freed
»nd provincial.. But a
matter of fact these freedi
were often educated Gro
wid proved to be wiae ooun
Ion. and aliilled administrat.A though Claudiu. wa. per.
aUy a weak and timid man,
held before him the exam
of Augustus. He maintaii
the punty of the senate
extended the franchise to oi
lying communities. He abaC^^v.^^ doned the tyranmcal metho

many public works whi^h ^ «* j *!? "' construct,

looked kfterth™«^St ^ '^- **"' ^P^"- «nd ^

upon Ciaudius perslTy ^ IlX"""**- ^'"^ ^^ '«

graceful as that of CaliguCand f^

(M-68), a grandson of GermanicusHe wa« proclaimed by the so"Sand accepted by the senate Cearly part of. the reign was full ofho^ and promise. nurinJ^'hStime he was under the influfnce ofthe w,se philc^opher Sen'eca, andthe able commander of the pretor '^"»°
lan guards, Burrhus Afterr °'^"

vuinquennium Nerouis) the 7HT^ °^ beneficent rule (the

IP'
-'

III!
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lotJ'if'Sler I'^ie'J'ed""".TH '"*""'• '^"^ '"

wjeh Has rendeL t^na^m: fi^T^^Z ly'Z^^^.l'^,

Idea of the Roman world under Ihe JuTianle we mrtTs-

Stftremi^e"" wT" "' ''^ ''"'^ "'' '"-'-

ty«nni:Lttm.E:^;hU-^^^^^^^^

2:kreL^ ofZ::e'^r«3"iS:'o""! ''- -^^^^
aonal character of hZ princ« But wh!^'"'"' ? '\^'-

X'rrwtt3r,tr/r"^;in^^^^
thinp was no doubt due toTe'^Woug.L^sSe work

tt /he fm^ril °""f"" "' [•''' «"»Pi™ Juliua and AuguJlus.
1 he imperial system, which had for its r,uriK»P thn

X^^ed^'in'sXA"" °* °^'^'"°- t"«^-I^'
fh^ »K lu

P °' *''" emperors. But it should be .Taid

th« n!!j"
*^« rP*"""" "' *'«^' •^^i"'"' seriously consider^the needs of the empire at all, they generally foilowTJhe

from the assemblies the oower n( b1o„*;.,„ *i, •

"

and transferred this polrtHheLtS !o fhartr*''''^'

lawoftr^n ^Z

"«''*.?""=«' Tiberi-* changed the exi^S
offTnl

V^^^^^^^tatts), .0 that it applied not only tooffencM against the state, but to offences against the emperor himself; and t. carry out this law he iSted . cZ"of informen, or detectives «frfato«.) to spy out the eneS
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»t'::l,;^.,"'Si'°^c;''ss,'^'"'">'i~

during the Julian peri^'^an imSkl coLn Z^'""8 "1

persona selnctml Kwu ""penai council, made up o

«.pecially by Claudi,^ and aUo^t^; '."if

'''"''""'='«^

speaking generally, suffered no'^ ongeHmm the^'o^r*'"'

rights were'stiU a viable^t tr T'"'' T-"''"Dunne this timn «i.!! Ti:
P*^®™*^" 'o' Roman subjects.

emper^cluiVra^lo^f^cTurx^^^^^^^
Minor. Mauretania in Afri^StToutt^ ^"aH'-o';

£r:hieh'touThnteTrX1itroS"^
^r^.U-'r^^ '""«'• He t'Li?atr hSourthe P^tuB Romanvs~^t the mouth of the Tiber near

c?n r;i LtT""' \^' ''^"•^*"^ "f "«««" district" fncentral Italy he constructed a great tunnel to drain the
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fh"„i"!„!r'''"',
"'",'' ^^'^^ "^"''«> f*' '"bo"' of thirtythouMnd naen fordeven year,. During the reign of Neroa great fire occurred at Rome, which conaumed a large part

Bunn or thu Clauoiah Aqcr

of the city. This resulted in the rebuilding of the city on
a more magnificent scale, with wider streets and more splen-
<Iid edifices.

^

The Chrtetlans at Bome.-The burning of R(,me was
charged by Nero upon the Christians, in order, as Tacitus
says, to remove the burden of suspicion from himself. This
IS tha first time that the Christians are noticed by the Roman
historians The new religion had appeared in Judea about
half a century before this time, and had made rapid progress
in the eastern provinces. As the Romans were generally
tolerant o all religions, there was at first no opposition to
the spread of Christianity. There was now a large com-mumty of Christians at Rome, made up of converted Jews
and other persons from the lower classes. They were
despised by the upper classes; and the fire at Rome furnished
the occasion of the first persecution. The innocent disciples
Of the new religion were subjected by Nero to the most
revolting tortures-which alone should make the name of
this emperor execrated by the human race.
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"• The Flavian Emperors (69-96 ad)

tu«, became extinct We linj"''".^""'"'
«nd Aug

defect of the imperial sygtem-th^r "^'^T^f
°°"' H"'

^e^njteuw of .^^^^^Z tS:,\rjSo„^<" new emperor rested with f

senate, with which he wm si
posed to share his power. Bim fact, it depended upon tarmy, upon which his pow
rested for support. Since ti
time of Tiberius, the choice
the pnnce had been assumed ^
the prastorian guards. But no
the provincial armies also clain
ed the right to name the eir
Peror's successor; so that ,

seemed evident, as Tacitus says

„„ r^i * P""«e could be madGalba elsewhere than at Rome " Bu

his two^ons -^tU and dZ'
''^ "f V^pasian himself an^

of Vespasian^I^raWf'^rtStf""^- '''' -"-
ahke and were so closely ^iTo°Ll'*o^ntt2



almast one continuoas r»ion ir
any of the old Homa^S-es 17^^"' "°* ^'°"« *°
outlying towns of Italy Md^l. il n"?

'" "'"' "^ '»"»

people. He proved to te an awl "•"."'' " '»"" "^ t^e
prince and Ws jurciou/rule '

"''"'^'*' """^ ««"'«"'

broughtinaneweraofpro«per-

^y for the empire. He resto^^Rome from the disorder resulting
from the recent civil war. Bv
his economy he rescued thetreas-

i"7f''°'" the bankrupt condition
into which ,t had been plungedby his predecessors. He con
structed new buildings for the
capital, the most important ofwhich was the great Colosse'um,
or Flavian Amphitheatre He
appointed good governors for the
provinces, and extended the Latin
nght to the people of Spain Th« „„i •

ban^ duHng hi^s rule ^:^\Jt:RZ^XZ^ ernor of Gaul, which was spe^ily
put down, and an unfortunate
rebellion of the Jews, which re-
sulted in the destruction of Jeru-
salem.

Titus (79-81 A. D.) had already
been associated with Vespasian
in the government, so that the
change to the new reign was
scarcely noticeable. The new
pnnce ruled but a short time
But during this brief period he
followed the benevolent policy
of his father, and won from the

T^F^^V}^^^ "^ "'he Delight

him that one evening he recaStTiCthlSEr't'no favour to any one since the mor:^ltt!tiit^tT.

Vespasian
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claimed to his friends "r k. ,

««8n of Titus, deS'ful as iTl^* " ''''3'." But the s
calamities. 6ne wasT ^erv d«;

"'^."""ked bj^two
over the city; and the othir „*?'":* ^'^ '^Wch s
Vesuvius, which d«troy«l thr^' *"?"« "'"Ptio" of
cula'neum.

"^royed the cities of Pompe'ii and ]
The Tmany of Domitian —T»,» uVespasian and Titus was i^tJ .^^P^ P«"°<' begun

tyranny of Domitian (87 96 f^T^l^ '^- *'"' ^^''^S^

Stands out by itself as ad
SnLTd'"' "'"''««"-»'

b

offo^nt^ '^'*P^"*y- Inst,

«ee.^ to have taken f^'l

morose and severe bv natmhe became cruel and tyra„£
ia:7;t*''*''""«^oCre'

«ttd^rirr^
persecuted the Jews a^' thChristians. Like Tiberi^ h

and lived in perpetual fear ofTZnT"'*'^"^'^^''^^finally rea^i,ed, and he was mZ^ k
°°-, ^^ ^«''«' werepa ace. The most importan7^:^f> * ^'^'»»« <>' *"«

^tension of the «««;» powe^n R ^^ '*^«° *"« the
governor and general aJwJi ?"'»"» «nder the ahJ
^ay for the adfance '

f
J^.^'^-^^ich «vent paved th«

Classes
„,B„C"4ct^:!^^ft°n"/''f P'"^"-

of society under the Fla^H^n .1 " ^°°^ "' t^e condition

certainchangeshadtakenTlaceXTh' T "''''" """"^ tSThe general tendency of theTmil^° *"* *""« °^the republica greater degree of^ulirtv ^ "^ system was to createThe wide distinction wWrifrr* ^^^ ^"^ous cla^
b-akingdown, andThrtLat we"

^"^ -Publilte^ai grades were merging together.

DoMrnAir
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RomnUSr '" ""'""'''""« *"" <««''-»* da«.ee of the

thi^^^^'rhrihoiriiiShr *''^«"''^- --^
emperor was becoming more Ind!,n * ,P°?*'°" °^ *he
becoming recognized fhTt ?hp LT™ ^'"^^' '* ""^ "'so
man of humble onS al n th«^'7,^"^"^ ^ "^^^ by a
the emperor wereTh'e sici*"^??^ ^^^Pr""- ^ea^t
made up his household and th^it "*'V^.'.

"^ ^'^''^'" *ho
These pemons y^er,cCentoTT f

^ ''^""'^ ^''^'-
freedmen and provincX th^r^V

''^'^ ""•* ^«'« °ften
pendedsjl,^ K^ul^^^^^^^^ i>caition de-

soiVn^o J?!4tSS"" ^'^' -"o « i" form^ a
torial order w« not n^nlwZ "^f^^ «"* ^''^ ««"-
favoured Roman fai *of!i'^ formerly, to certain
were selected by thremDeror „n V"''*""'^' ^^^ ««°»t°«
abihty, or influence!aKL "h^°"?*

"^ ^''^'^ ^^-Hh,
every part of the empf^^^ "'V?!"

^'°'" Persona, from
The equestrian ordt aL^rbe*±' ""?*'" P'*^'"''^^-
exe u«ve body, and ^mi'siolToU wTa^ff f^'*

^'*»
It had no important nolitioal Vl' 1

:*^" °' *''? Pnn<=e-
to be customary for the em^^T T'.f^""8'' '^ «"»«
itsi^embers. ^^"'P*'"'^ *° »el^* his offlci^» from

^^jS^" "S; S^= '^r^
"-'-ed of

bakers, etc.; and tL aSt, r!l T'**^'
^"'*^^'^' f""^'^

free labourers. So far^ 1";, fT' *''" f*™^'^ a^d
concerned-that is, the rii „;*"''*'^ "'^^ "«hts were
inheritance, of contract and of «r

'^'^°"' "' P'^P^''^' ^
aU these p;,ple were ok a til *^ '" * """'' "' J'«*''=e-
the upper dZes '^ '*"" °' P'"'*"*'""' equality with

there werei„ereased^SL*tm'::.m^r„^°*-^^^'- ^^^
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3M
nowB

«dea of the life rf the^-T*' "«?•—To obtain a ge,
may fi«t look at the R^^aL ^•,^°'''? "."''*' *•>« ~»P^e
he ruled as the head oTh- k*"*."

'° '^'' °*n home, w
now beginning to iS uoon'thT'""'."'-

'"'"' «»«•»'
.«« a «.ligiouf instStr The f^lr'^ "" ''>«•''

«

in ancient times, had iwuallv !
^ .ceremonies wh

often dispensed ^th ^^l accompanied marriage t
and wife ^asIo„re?up:"',l''!::if- .^tween h^b
-.ht be enteral i-o^^ bror b^nl^trl^l

""^ «»-. -owlo^.™^«ir;f™

present the simple, dom^ticl^T'ffn'"
"*" ""y- ^'d "ot

affected by the p^neralT^ron £rl '
''"''r*^'

''"* ^as
display. This is seen irfhe strl ?'""^,'"u'*

^°»''°«« ^or
preparation of the food and even Hh l

'"'"'*'' *''''

dress. ' ^ ^^^'"n the character of the
(1) The Roman houses w«w. n„ i
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' -lotr:,tr^rOHr.O-J-.w^chhadl.gu„

i large reception room r^',™ *
P"?<»P«1 room was the

;
vestibule; it WMTDD0rt,7h "m ^'°'" *''« "*'«'» by a
with m«aic;TZ'^t^h.v^'"""fr'"'"'"'»°d paved

and precious' sl«" n7adorn:S°wut sl^' •'T'k«°"''
I and marble. On dther Lrnf^k 7 •

****"** °' ^''^niie

Leading to the rear wZ tK^ * ? '°' conversation,

taining a garden TndTuntl'^^^'''^' "^ °P«" """rt' «<">-

JKSre^-t=3d^^^^^^^^^^
and chairs of v^uab' w!L wf°™^^-*''^'^ ">bles

were spent upon sinele ff^t^-J^A
'ne world, fortunes

towharwass'upp<^*'r„an:"ai'^""°"^ ""^ "^^'^

gaSent" ^th7 tr£radTof*':o?rr --'J>^'
"^ -«>«
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Rome whst the Agora wm to a*»,
Bocial life. But the ordTnl^v » *""' ' **»*" "^ Puhli,

chie recreation i„ the batC.T'^P},
he rather aough

baths of the dwell ng house n"f"'' °^ ^'"'- The pri
Public baths «Aeml) o7a„ e„^T'"'*'f*^ *''«'««
the emperors. These contled I I

'""^•' ''«"' built

-PPorted b, „o,u„,^ „fSt: 'r:rbri?ed"'

W,opxH»F^vu„A„P„„„^^

fr^£gtSS;-lt- The,i.e,ud.„.

sJs^tttf£irpa|rhf;r-
centres of social life, where thTrii 7^ ^"^''^ ^'^^^'
and the slave, met t^geth^r-ioirlPr'' "'^ ^""P--
of the hfe under the empire ^^ ^ democratic spirit

.
<2) The circus afforded a greater »t*, ,in general. The most in n^nnf ^"'""""n for the people

Circa, Maximus. TliTt!. """""^"^ »°"'« w^the
feetlongandsixhundrX*;^

""wittn *"° *''°'«'"'d
-ts for different class, of ^tr^'^Zl^^^TC^f^
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,
reekl4, driving of threhJ^L''""*''T*

'''» "*"" *° ^^e

building .„ i„ ,i„'s,r*. lia* xs T"^
"*

Ufe In the Towns; PompeU and thrr»«i.i wu
attempt to eet an idea of thVr; • .u

•*•»«"—When we
tered over tfe em^fre we find J' diffi

'1^"""^ *"""« «-*-

few references made t^ This llhwf'* °" ""'"'""* "^ ">«

thoroughly RomantzedTr" ^'"^""^ **"*'"« «°re



; I Ififi I

! i i'hli

aoum

in Rome iteelf-foru^TH* """y ^••t""* which ,

a life quite wmilar to th«t of?!! ** monuments ini

house-lilce the •' HoSe* of p!™* f"'^""- ^^ •°™'

'

for luxury, „ ia ev^erin th^
*' "* *•>« -«"»«

otherworfaofart We atofi„rf'""''"''
""*' Pointing.

of the ordinary life „f Vh* * ^"^ """"^ remarkable evi^d

left upon the'wirof the S*"'"*''''^"^^^
rioe above the di»^ty of ruH« "f^,'"""*' "^ ^^^h »>'

numerous upon th?b^,l'"t th««
'?*• '^'"^ «« ^

by the crowd. There are'^dv.w"*
P"""* "«* ^eque

memoranda of sal^ cookerJ ^?''°"'"*' "' Public "h
sentimental love effl^io^ Z ^T'.^""""^ '««?«
of the ordinarylife a^i°^'„:"t, „^^^^^^^

°' "''""" «^
ProvtocW Life, Travel anlr^" *"°®"* P«ople.

features that we see!n Pn^ <^"«*'»n«ie»ce.-The gen
the various town^**throuS"thT °° ''°"''* '^^'^
the West. There w« evSdv tV'"'""'*'' '*P«"'''^y
cities of Gaul, Spain andaS •

* •!*'°* **°'l«'»<'y *•>

^entralcity, to^opi^R^tanSSS-'Ii-^^^
whth^w^^vScr"

^-"^'
"p-s

thaTi^ettLTu^d^Hhe^t£T»^ »' °ffi"i»l d«poti,
e-t in public affai« on th7partV"it^

''"*
f '''"-'''K i«t.

vied With other towns i^ ^hfim^
^°^^''- ^"^ *»,

works. The growingTubhe .nir^r^T'"*"* °' *''« P"^
erected not only by the townTf V^"^ '" *•>« ''""din

"rs^ ofUtf/pSeSr '' ''^ '^--

also ^"m!7cl«eTr;t£^ror^ °^ ^•'^ P--- we,
communication. The empireT" " *''*' "'•'*'« '

work of roads, which T^n^lZ"'^'''^ ^''^ " °«<

transportation of armir but L "°* ""^'^'y f°' th
correspondence. The A;nia„ W """P** °' *'''^«' ««
Appius Claudius wL r^c'^LtruTwl T'^'"'^^^

""'" b,

and was the model forXXt^wa^ oft.
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have spent some time i^ GreeL !Li.T °'
""'l""

^°

Many of the Roman hiehwaT^p^ !5'"°'' " ^"ypt.

over which letters na«htliZrK ^ " P^t-'oads,

or by government Tofl^. yj^lTZV"'''"^ '""^'"^

to make a distance of twentv^t "f"
**'* accustomed

mounted courier, :Uhl'«a%'ro™«i:hf^' ''''"« »
dred miles in the same timJ rl

"*"?**'.""B^t cover a hun-

although hardly to rcom^J'^itK T*"^ °' ^'"«'
afforded a useful means for t^^*?^ *•'. °' '"'^*'™ *!>"«.

these forms rf ind^t^" ll„ f*
° *''* degradation of .

thecommoditiL thaTs^e nf^^* ""i^ f'^ *° P'"^"""
the necessity oTimS.i.w'^i''"'' *'?'• '" *"'? '«> *»

of the graiL andCn*farre^'37r" " '"<^ ^"^
consumption. Commerce th«^, ^^"5.*" "foe^sary for

most important inrstrvduri,^?r'
.'"'"*'""«» *» *» the

mercantile^ pur8uU8-th«erftL'T"'^ P"""^- ^he
the banker, the capitJ^bT-wIr^'tle ZA"'' " ^P"'*"''
pations. Rome caVried L Tn *

"™* honoured occupa-

^rts of the w"rld F^m S^l""*.""'^"
''°""^""' ''^'^^

linen, and silvTore fr^m'^Z ' "'T^"''
'"'"»^'' ^«>>.

fruit fromGr^ wini F^l'?K»"^E«yP*' Stains and

MediierraneanTe rZ^lJ\T *^ '^'!'^"^ "' *he eastei..

the perfumes of Ar^rlheti
""""*' °' ''"' O"""*"

ston« of India, and the%i L TSa '"^ '"'' '''^'°"«

great commercial routes fom the CE^'fh"^7 .^'^
way of the Indian Ocean and the Re^S ^^ aI

"^'^ ^^
the second bv wav n( th^ i>« • !^ ..

^" *° Alexandria;

and the Syrian dLertto aTI^'^^'^' ^"P"*™*** R'^er
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1
"pwwpanty which began with Vespi^ WM now continued for nt

• century. Thew rulers
known .. "the five good
P-ror."; and when V^,
•if'T J"**'

uprightnea.
ohawcter, their poljti
•bihty, and their uniform
gard for the welfare of tl

""^Jf"«'*« probably cstt
find m the history of the woa like «ene« of sovereigiw, r»ng with equal sucoew fo^ t

and tolerance contr^ited .trondrwit*hVh.
"^"^ °^'''«

of Donutian. Nerva was ohT-f/ -.l^
*"' ""^"^ qualiti

no. by the legiom, butTy tteTn^^^^u^''^ ^'^^^
that the empire wi returning t^fif *'"*''' ''«'* ^ndicat
established by Aug^'r Chin H-°l'^,P°"««»>»yte,
dolitUe except to remedTthe^o„„^ k"*':!.'«"'

•« """l
forbade the proeecutioM for hTl^ *"' Predecessor. B
ol delation; £e recalShl e:S?J'S:!°".'^*'

*•"« ?'«««
the people of some oppre^L^^^^"'

Donutian, and reUev«»
tus, "he blended thinwTn!! i^' ?,'**'«' '">'*' <rf Taci
and liberty. (priJ^mZ SS'V^'"^' ^^-
disturbance at his death he ass^^^ZTi. •^** P'"*^^''* »nj
in the government.

"""""'ated Trajan with himsell

the^rt^emSrolVholiS^noff n^r*
'«»«'"'tion of being

Italy. He^ a Spa^^rd bV u^rtr '"*-^°' **""" "' '^
that the dividing line teWeen R„™' ""i^^^ ^"^^ '^^
becoming effaced* l?aK w^ on^o? 1'"* P'"^""'*' *«
Roman sovereigns. He wLTw ,*il®

«^***"* °f the
" «e wae a brave soldier, a wise states.
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man, and an able adminsfmtnr h„ i, j
conciliatory spirit of A,^,^ 7^ ^^ something of tiie

the republic whUpl *^ ""' ?"'' Preserved the forms of

right of electing the magistrates,
which had been taken away by
Tiberius He respected the

t??t n^
th%««nate, and gave

to It 1 berty of speech. He was
also a liberal patron of literature
and art. While Trajan followed
in the mam the policy of Augus-
tus, he departed from this policy

ZZ'^^
P?"^'«"'ar. He did not

restrict the frontier within the
limits that Augustus had in-
tended. Under him the Romans
became once more a conquering
people This wariike emperor

"^^"^

~ subjection Armenia, Mesopotamia
and Assyria. It was during the
reign of Trajan that the Roman
empire reached its greatest extent.

Ihe next emperor, Hadrian (117-
1-58 A. D.), was proclaimed by the
praetorians. But Hadrian did not
regard this as a constitutional act
and requested to be formally elected
by the senate. In some respects
he was similar to Trajan, with the
same statesmanlike ability, and the
same desire for the welfare of his

Hadrian subjects. But he differed from Tra

of Rome did notdepend^rpo',rn:!lS;Vorr ^HeSSvoluntarily gave up the extensive conquest's wSch Sjan

it
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I'h^ f?^-
'"

/^t
^'"*' ""^ """^ ""^ """de the Euphrateshe frontier of the empire. In thi« regard he returned tothe pol cy of Augustus, which was to improve the empirerather than to enlarge it. Hadrian show^, if pcLfwe^stronger sympathy with the provinces than any of hi^Vdecessors. To become acquainted with their condition a^

n l'i?i"„" T" '"*"Tl''
?" IP""* "^ "'^Se part of his time

Wpli" n?'^''?''
*'*' " ''"""^ sometimes called "the

i rai eller. Of his long reign of twenty-one years he scentr^arly tw^th.rds outside of Italy. He made Ws tempo^
residence in the chief cities of the empire-in York AthensAntioch, and Alexandria-where he was continually locking
after the welfare of his pec ^le. Hadrian also looked well tf

trib^lrth ?." ^T'"'
"'•^"'''"y ^S"'"'* *••« German

t bes on the north. He not only established military gar-nsons along he hne of frontier rivers, the Danube and the

^^Tr! \l t ^" '^'^ *° ^"'^ ^'^"^^ " fortification con-necting the head-waters of these rivers. The most durable
evidence of his defensive policy
Is seen in the extensive wall
built on the northern frontier of
the province of Britain, the re-
mains of which exist at the
present day.

Antoninus Plus and Marcus
Aurcllus. — The two emperors
that folloived Hadrian belonged
to the family of the An'tonines,
and were among the purest and
most upright characters that we
find in Roman history. An-
toni'nus Pius (138-161 a. d.) was
a senator from the province of

r,.^„A^A * ^u .
G*"'' ^^°" Hadrian had recom-mended to the senate for election to the principate. As aman and a sovereign his life was inspired with the highestmoral principles. As a private citizen he was simpte andtemperate m his habits; and as an emperor he was the sameHis exalted character was reflected in his beneficent reign

Aktokikds Pius
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twenty-three yea« is uJutll^t^^
""•'J'"*'- ^is reign of

reign," because there were „„
"'"'"

"^ *?' ""neventfui
the peaceful course of e^nts But wV?'' T'*^'"^ *° ">"
incidents, the reign of Ant "n-

^"* '''•''e 'levo.d of startling

because of theXsvLtLT ^1.°l «^^* importanceT

ercised upon law and leLW^"'" Tu'"''
**•« ^-^P^™' e^-

beginning^f trgSeiS 0^^' "r!!^

'^''''''' '* "''^'^^ '^e
Marcus Aurelirim-m a ^^2 ^""«P'-"dence.

at the death of Antoninu w^" , V "^""^ *° ^''^ ^^rone
of the most remarkable m^of

'" ^"°"'' '=^'"'"'*- °-
antiquity. He was a philosopher

'^mIi
!" '"'„«'"P«^or; and his

Med.tations"-abookonthe
conduct of life-has been highly
^teemed as a moral text^book
by all subsequent generations.
But with all his personal worth
his reign was a period of misfor-
tunes It was now that RomeWM afflicted with a deadly plagueand famine, the most terrible in

thK'T^- In'^dditiontothis,
the barbarians from the north-
the Quadi and Marcomanni

—

were trying to break through the
M*Bctm AmELiug

?ovin?es°" Zt'J^::;::^ ^^^r-^ *°— ^^e
and patience; and he d^S^t wfpir:f'dT"" ^i*'

"""^''^
the enemies of Rome Th» ^ i ^^, f ^^^ "^^'^^ resisting

this noble princebthe fJ^ th ^u""' "P°" ^^^ ^^n'ory of

Christians, whom! re\?rdedt* . fT ,'^ *° P^^^e^ute'ihe

the people supe^titi^ufjtlit^eV we.^'The"'''
''"^"''°"

calamities. This act wai th,,!
the. cause of their

conscientious man ^ ^"'* '"''*'"'« ""^^e by a
The Culmination of the Emplre.-The de»th „f vAurehus c osed the most nrr«r»,!l„ ,

*" °^ Marcus



3M sou

establiehment of the emn L I ^ ^T"" '*P"''"<' <""^ the
benefit to the RomanS InT "1 '^'^' ''"* » S^***
wan. and discord whi^c «ed th'^ k?

'*"*"^ "^ «^»
than two centuriP, of in?^fJ " '^P""'"' '"« »«« "no™
Instead of an opp7««iL

"^^''^ P^f^ ""d tranquiUity.

provincials, weZaTrl.L *
''^»"<"<«« treatment of the

mild and ^TeZ 7S o^a
' " ^"' '^" «^-P«°™

by a proud and selfish ouLehv C"™'"* ''°"*'"°"«'^

controlled, generaIlvsDealr,nlK^' • ^^ * government
From the'f:c^TAui;s&^trHPl"°*rP""««•
Aurelius (31 B.C to 180 fnT. . !

'•***'' °f Marcus
eleven years onlv th™^ ^^' * P*""** "^ *''<' hundred and
length ofT;e°5i£s,^rnnrDoS ^°^^'

^f
""^

as tyrants; and their or .Jift ,

Domit.an-are known
to the city and to their own^J^ "T^""^ "'""«* «°«'ely
lishment o the empire Zn^7T^ f''"'^- ^he estab-

a stage of pro^ranl'not 7f I'^^f''^ believe, marked
Roman peopir^rRoml wn !^ « '? '}' '''«*°^ °f ""e
of devel^ent in the a-ofZ A T"^^ '*« "^'^hest stage

has been caUed by Gibbon th»V^
"'"""' ""^ *'>*' P«"«l

mankind.
^ °" ^""^ ''*??«* *» the history of

The Imperial Government and Admliilst«H„» t*

of What wetfrallT?S llrct^thr-^"government in the hands of a sinirt rH»?^KT ** "' *

solely for the benefit of the iZple In thu' .
?'™^^

of Julius and Augustus seem^h. C^ " '*^P*"' *''« ''^eals

There was still '"S^f renerp^rt?''*''^
forms of the republic buTthi!T/ *^* constitutional
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provinci, governed bv^» 7 ^- '^"''*^' ""'^ ^^e imperial

But this dist,nction J^no^^'W'^'^r:' »«"*«"-*«•

the emperor exerted ^.X^K "'""^ *'"'" "'»'' «'"<»

former^ over ThTStteT
"^ "

'"""*' ^"P^^'"°° ^^^ ^^e

anIl7oliralTe;i"om
"ci' tr^«°» f !.-- - cities;

the statu's of the tot^ltl h'^:;^a'Thi^/P°"were not all alikp Wl,;i» *i,
^ ^"*^« towns

government and chose^h r own oT'^'^k'^'^
''''" °""

•Rome were quite ^ious tZ "fi^"' *>)«gelations to

and their relative numS in Jhel^f'''
^'''^ °^ ^''^'^

from Pliny's enumerXn of theLrofTt "'' """^ J"''*^
in Spain. Here werp r,in» li • ^ ^®t '«». a province

nineVtin towns TxC toZ"t^l''''\T'''^'^'
'^'^'y

one hundred and twenty S^jTowt^Thr"/ ""'
were eenerallv spttI<.moJ» f ij-

''"^"^- ^ne colonies

out ffom Italy aid reUilftr p"" P"" ""'^^"^ ««"*

muniapio were native town iKu.^""^" "Shts. The
rights. '^he LTTo:::ZeT:ioL^j;^t'^ ''H'Tpartial rights of citizenship (cliaUThT^'f '*''"

The tributary towns:^S1oL"S^^e^^LrS
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whilL l'!'u'
"""? '"•'J'*' *° *he Roman tribute or tax

?^wf J 'r '*". °^" '^''vernment a muni«ipal cound"(cuna or ordo decurianum), composed of the laV^ed aZtocracy (cWe,) and presided over by two maSrat^(duumvrn) The tendency of all the towns in th^W^t wSto conform to this model.
Literature of the Early Empire.-The influence of theearly emperors upon the intellectual life of Rome may te

he Ml anVar^;'' ''^ '1''""'^ '^"'^ which fZwed
Oliver Age. The despotic rule of the Julian emoerorswas not favourable to letters. Two names of thatX^

anT'lTc'an "senf
"'*'

^°T ?"'"'"«"''^' those ofCaanu I.ucan. Seneca ,was a distinguished Stoic philosooherand wrote.nstructive essays upon moral subjects ;Luc^ea lengthy epic poem describing the civil waf bet;een Po^^yand Caesar. Under the patronage of the Flavian emSoccurred a literary revival, which was markid byaStwo distinguished writers, Pliny the Elder and QuinS
wS'onTat rH-1

"'"
°'J^ "'"'• "-*« - e'Svework on Natural History; while Quintilian, a native of

Sr^vTal wh-'h't""
°' ''"-•'-^t've treatis'e on ^atoryIhe revival which began under the Flavians culminated inthe more vigorous literature of the time of the good emOTDuring this time appeared two of the most distinSJof

'

ItrTan^"*'^-;';'""*"''
^'''''^ *>>« great^toT Romanbstorians and Ju'venal, the greatest of Roman saTr^teBrides these may be mentioned Pliny the Youn»r the

^Trive-^crs
'^"^ ^""°"'-' *•>« ^'o^aprer^.:;' It

Eoman Archlteeture.-It was during the period of the fivegood emperors, especially under Trajan and Hadrian thitthe architecture of Rome reached its highest deve opment

?°Xbu7thrR"" ""^ ^"" -'^«M^fterrhatTthe
Greeks, but the Romans continued to use their skill for more

the Ideas of massive strength and imposing dienitv Rvtheir splendid work., they have taken ran'k amongKorlS



greatest builders Wo i,.

made in the age ofTgi t^''^
""""^ *•>« P'°«ress

by his sucees/on,, andTy the time rrr"™ """^'""^
become a city of ruBeniZlT T?- ? Hatlnan Rome had
tectural centre o the^city ^l/tt p '""'"'S*"'

'^he archi-
additional Forums of he ^0^1™?";"" ^T"'' ^'*h the
Pasian, Nerva, and TraL 'nr "'"''"«' Augustus, Ves-
wHich the gods were ^Z..^^L^^^^Z^

MArsoLEHM OP H^,^ (eastle of St. An^elo)

SdiStiicrwoutdlsri ^'^'^ r* ^°-p--'
the Forum were the splendfd temnr'''^.''T

""' ^^^"'^'"S *»
upon the Capitoline h U Alth^f °^ t^"P'*^' »nd Juno
Romans obtained their chief dp^^^,

'*
t-

*^"^ ^^at the

in-Pceing ,andeut- rd'iirinTh:rerC^^^^^^^^^

l«1

i
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column*, triumphal arches, and t^mbe '
'"""""''«*'>«,

eX" r "'*^J!"'™
''^^ Epicureanism and sScZ The

it BuTrrt d
"*

'fT""" '''» *"« «iTend J
Greek Dhillo^K^^K*''"'

"^ haPPine™ advocated by theureek philosophers became degraded into the selfinh iH..

r2 r"'"'- T'",?
"""'•^ e-ily excuse almo^^%'„ftm ^^

nfl,lf
^" ?°** ^^ ««> *•>*" idea of life exercising itemfluence especially upon the wealthy and indolent d^The Sto.cs, on the other hand, believed that the end o^e

.8 to ive according to the highest law of our ratuw Th s

i"oZ n??eli*h
»''>'«

r°"f.
-d uprignt^SaoS

»nmrnf *r u
^''^ " degrading influence; so we findsome of the noblest men of Rome adhering to its tenete^ZNr"*"^

Cato, Cicero, Seneca, and MarciLAurdTusBut the study of philosophy was restricted mainly to t^eeducated classes, and had little influence upon the commonpeople. The lower classes still retained th^r old t7^^
of cSilt "^" '^^'"'''^ "''''''''' ''^ "^' *-"'^"^

BomanJur!.pn,dence.-The most distinctive product ofRoman civilization was the Roman law- and tHs tl
4'ota^ h% ''"'n*

development under the empire Th~-Romans had come to believe that law was based upon nrinciples of equality and justice. The rights of all free Zo™-citizens Latins, and provincials-were now fully^Tmzed and protected by the Roman courts. This la^hadbeen growing and broadening with the growth and extLionof the Roman power. It was now scattered in aV^tTumher of decisions and edicts made by the Roman prlTl a^d"the provincial governors, as weU as by the empeVor h°".^fIladnan directed one of his Jurists-Salvius Julia'™o
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in«ke a collection of these Uwa .» «K.t ^u
iingle code for the wh^e el;!^

that there could be a

oaUed the Pen»t„.i S'j* /^EJ*' "•"" «oUeotion was

more than this^he Rom ' ^^f"" P^rpetuum). But
the influence of the 8^2 nK^r"'*!

*""* ^^^nning to feel

truth of^he highirSnlti'l"?)^ ""''u*"
'^''°«^'« ^^e

as Antoninus PiuTTh^v.!'^ !!>''
''°!'" ''^ """'' """Pe'"™

IV. Decune of the Early Empire (180-284 a d )

power wrthearm^ whl H
''"''^'"*''- ^"* ^^''k of their

down b7theT*sworr D„ ^°'?'''"'
.

""d generally cut

~ n'modiu ....»«.. *'

Oon'nioclui
PWUnw . . . .

JuUmom .

geptlmhu H«v«'iiu

G«U I '

Mtcrfnag . . .

Alaxuder Se?wu«
MHdnu'niu .

A.B. 180 OordU'niM I. iIM OotJisnaill. /
A.D. 237 I S.**"*'*""

rhUlp'pat

.

OtUm . .

iBnillA'Diu
Vateriw .

IS? cms . : : :

9S6
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— was now conferred upon all the
free inhabitants of the Roman
world. This important act was
done by Caracalla, whose motive,
however, was not above reproach
Ihe edict was issued to Increase
the revenue by extending the
inheritance tax, which had here-
tofore rested only upon citizens.
Notwithstanding the avaricious
motive of the emperor, this was
in the line of earlier reforms and
effaced the last distinction be-
tween Romans and provincials,

ous, not only for his nrn»l' I. "*°J^
°^ CaracaUa is infam-

his murder'^ofXtiaT n^f^r7ektS ST^' ""'

Ela«ahalus and Alexander Seveni'g.-We n«.rf n„* ^ ,.

rm=a:tt4'Er^-r-^^^^^ ^

the most ieT^e oJtZZnlC'ZT^L'-, "'•>'

the gros«tet supeftiiitions and a monster of

CAR4CALLA



loved the true and he Kc^of a^?»^°"* "f•"''"' "'"• ««
^ up in hi. private cLKhi f. '"V u"

'" """' '^M he
garded as the Kreatait t«^. 7*** "' '*"*« ^h""" here-

jurist., Ulpian aU PauuLrhf /•'"'''"•"'**'« f""""""
hi. reign WM the succ^CrJ^"

""** important event of
who had just «tabnS IT.r'*'"''''t*°*''ePer8ian«.

»V»re%n DanBeri of ihl^ .
^^-^hian empire.

Augusttit had*^"'* ;• 1:^fj--E-- "'-e the time of
the frontiers on the Rhine h.n *^f •""P«'°"' »" maintain
This policy had he^n^Z'J^'

^'""'*' """ »»«' K"?''™**--

ly carried out Vith success
until the middle of the third
century when the outside
nations began to break over
these boundaries. There
were several of these foreign
peoples that were now en-
croaching upon the Roman
territory. On the lower
Rhine near the North Sea
were a number of barbarous
German tribes, united under
the g!eneral name of FranksUn the upper Rhine in the Auoabdeb SEvuBrs= fh:Va«XrnnuX*'^r''-'^ '^^^^^^
and on the norther^h"/!

BiaoW t""^'
''^ ^''""'^

nation of the Goth« whiT *"* ^!*«k Sea was the great
On the east beyS\5't„hr; *° ^ '}" *^"°' "^ R^^e
archy (that oHhe Sassanfdff wV ^"^ """ "'^ ^^^'"' ««'"-
aU the Roman prorS'lt 7„h°"

'''^'"« '''''™ *"

emperors whose names we need not rl L* ^'f''^^"'"" "f

'epuMic,butt;1;SrS^Kk^SSjJ^e
I



am
Koin

grant to theiTbarbaria^ S>ace^^ ^'.^^ ^''^' •»'' »

provinces. SomHim^Tho^^T'^^^ T'**^" »h
upon lands aMi«nedtrth-m v .

7"* »"°*«' »» »ettl

but the armranSce. o^e .^"f
°"'^ *'" '^°'»«" t^ito"

who were wiUi„Vtote^'oi' "^''"r™
?,P<>"«d to German

able of the barbarian c^^Te«r '">^''- '^••« ""«
Thi. gradual inffl?«^o„^T7h^b"h'^•'' *"'"•" «eneral«

ometin.ee called the "gilent !„t„^ "i;"".
Papulation i.

new population WMtr^S Tf"""• ^ P""* »' ««
Instead of being .oTd aT.uJe^ lit """r "*'' *° the"
were given over to lar«S '''^'' "^P*'^- '» war, they
to the «tate» a. W.rmane.^rtJSnr'' Thi?'.

'""^ '"-^e^
was culled cofo'm" they were ^-it ^ "'"" "' •*"<"»
«oil. The great bodv of ^I? ^ ^ "*'^'' ""Mhed to the
barbarian iSmlL^^ u't nf^* ""• '"*''•' "P ""t ""ly of
of Roman freemen ^So cor""'^'***'

''"'^*'' ""** ^•'"
They formed a lal part of th« w '"""~'* "^enu.dv..,,

provinces. *^ ^^ "' *''* ^***' Populat.on in the

the'tl.'^rTfi^V^b.f^tT'^ ^•..»>-^"'^-
emperow-Ciaudiug ^I llrlu^^' r^V"^^^ "'y"'"
Carus-the empire recoVereSsr'JT""' P^^bu,, and
of the preceding yJ^ aaud^-t^^"* ^"^ ^^e di8«,ten.

who had croB«^^?S""Danubl
,",!''^«»ted the Gothe

built a new and moLe.S::^^J:SZH?VL'- "'^

restored the Roman author tv in Ik iS
*""*y°'^°'ne,

the city of Palmy'ra which h.H»^* ^"^i'
""<* destroyed

independent kingdom T^ bv1h^°
made the seat of an

The successful efforts of th«.«
*'"°"' ^"'*" ^enobia.

empire could stillte prLeJTe^ T^.r ,'''°"*^ ^h"* *»>«

administered. The eveTuofthl ^1°^^^ organized and
quite clear that W the emnfr. w *""'' """'"'^ ""de it I

provinces were to be heKLT *» c„„ti„„^^ ^^^ ^^^
radical change in the imJ,T '

**""* ""** *>« «ome
of the early e'^^ire thJ pfv^ thT^T'- '^'' '»**«"«

imperialism. P "^^ *'^ ^"^ for a new form of
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l»lm »nd Tllni._TfcrTViil^rl?VrT?*^ SnccMrion. - V».

v«io».j ti*coioi.i.-CffiK:rrryiftt%afX" ""•* '"•

CWAPTEH XXrX
THK LATKR KMWRB UNTIL ITS FINAL DIVISION

I. The Government OF Diocletian (284-305 A d)

quite true. But the old republican fo;m.h^V *'''?*'''^

lip ^'s/efr^i 3x"'c;r

couiau^eingivingnew^ot ^^he^'r^Lti
*'|J



xoia

risen by his ow^efforts1 t- 'J^^ °^. "'y"""")- he had
Of *he L.an a^rnVhrC^^.-rh^^^^rt

proclaimed emperor by
his soldiers. He over-
came all opposition, as-
sumed the imperial
power, and made his
residence not at Rome
but in Nicomedia, a
town in Asia Minor.
His whole policy was to
give dignity and strength
to the imperial au-
thority. He made of
himself an Oriental
monarch. He assumed
the diadem of the East.
He wore gorgeous robes
of silk and gold such as
were worn by Eastern
rulers. He compelled
his subjects to salute

Diocletian

him with low prostrations nnH +
, '^'^^ subjects to salute

but as a supenV be^r in thi w '"k
^'^^ "°* "^ " ""i^^n.

imperial office resS bv th» ^,
^^ ^^^ *° "«"=« 'he

em^or was toT h^ Ll
People and the army. The

waiTo be venerated aJd oty^°""
"' P°"^^' ""^ - -"h

The "Aueustl"and"C»8ar« ''•~T\ir, i *
difficult for one man aW^o .Tan g^ '^""ra^^ ''

T""
great empire It w<.= <.„«! ' ,

""Se au the affairs of a
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to l>e regardJl th«
' ""J/« ^'"n'tius; and they were

of his chief; and all were i;rh. "T^T" *''" ''"*'^°"ty

authority of' DiocletLwmselfTh^t *° *•"' '"P™""^
divided among the four itJo:^""'" ^°'''' ""^

The East
Thb West

DlOCLKTIAW
(Augustus)

I

Thrace, Macedonia,
A«ia, and Egjpu

Oalerivb
(Casar)

I

Norloom, Pannonla,
and Moeaia,

Mazimun
(Aof^natus)

Italr and
Africa,

CONSTANTIUS
(ClBMr)

I

Spain, aaul,
and Britain.

Oft ^;^s!r„ :ri„tSd^T--^" ''' '^"- P-*
persecution against the ChristTar It is'slid tltt"'

°'

led to perform this infamous aot k„ t-
"** *'® ''^

who had always been hS to fhJ '^'r**"*
^'"^""«'

filled the emperorTminr^th «tn "T "^}-^''''- '"''' ^^o
^piracies. A^orderw^ issued h^^n T^^l'"^

"""^ '"'"-

demolished, that the sliTstrinf "u"'^''^
''"'"''1 be

that all Christians shouldtedTI'^ f'"^'^ ^ ''"'"«1'

and that those who Letlfm.t/™'" f,"^"''
°«^'=«'

should be punished wi Heath Th.
''""'''. ^""'^'P

most fiercely in the provinc^ subIm T^^-'r"''"
^"^ed

it has been sueeested tC t^ ^ "* *° Galerius; and

the state were met with firll f™ ^^'^ threatened

Egypt was qudW and tTeTrnnt
''^°"'- ^ '«^°" '»

defended against th; Pp^il ,? *u^™
'^^'* 8"«eessfully

works weret^trut eJZoV1 J w re
t""- ^"^"^

of Diocletian at Rome, Aftersuctrfri:J;^tSl.j!
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one years Diocletian voluntarily gave up Ug nower rifh.,

II. The Reign of Constantine (313-337 a. d.)

AcceMlon and Policy of CoMtanttae—Even before th«

ir Bv a'r
'*""'

""f'" 'P^'"'^ "P which led ^cSlwar. By a succession of victories Con'stantine establishrd
his superiority and be-
came the sole and un^
disputed ruler of the
empire. He was a man
of wider views than
Diocletian, and had
even a greater genius
for organization. The
work which Diocletian
began, Constantine com-
pleted. He in fact gave
to Roman imperialism
the final form which it

preserved as long as the
empire existed, and the
form in which it exer-
cised its great influence
upon the modern gov-
ernments. We should
remember that it was

CowsTAifTEra:

7^^ T^ Constantine which reappeared infhe emptrL

i^.SZST^f ?'^ '"=* "''I «"""«- *° understaTt^

farmer HUnr^r? "^ " statesman and a political re-

heXf n Lr ; ^ ""^ to centraUze all power in the hands of

system an^.^"°""^ ^' person with an elaborate court

STnd itai^^'°^
cfremonial; and to make all officers,civil and mihtary, respgnsble to the head of the empire.

li >
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Convenlon of Congtantlnp ~rr.«=t *

known aa the "first ChS^^X'^?*'"^ '«

6«"-fymiraculous convereion is tnlH K„ v u-'
'^"*'

^'"'"J' °^ ^^
It is said that wSe marcMn^^.'"' ^'T"^^^"'

Euse'bius.

he beheld in thThea^Js tU f^
'" "''^ Maxentius,

inscribed with the worT ^^71^"^ "«" "' *''« "«»
result of this vision he acoeotLth n5°

"'"''"*'"-" ^ "

adopted the cros^ 'as hisE . ?"f'"" '""8'°"; ^'^

time he ascribeThis victorf^ t„ cT^'V ""^ ^'°'° ^^is

The truth of this story hi Cnrfonh.i,T^
""' *° '''"^"•

but that Constantinelo^kSuSfrti^rT '"*""''"''••

tirely different lisht ,
™^°. "P°° ,Cn"8tiamty in an en-

was "Ln avowed frienJT tt ^'.1^'°-' -d that he
be denied. His mother wJ^

Christian church, cannot

father, ConstanLTh/di'^ihr^''^^'';"^ '""' ^'^

tian and Galerius. He had WmJlf ^kTu*'""' "^ °'°«'«-

only the West, issued an ei.fTf' "'v''"
^^ ^^ '-"'^^ '"

Christians in his own proves
"""'""' ^''' "• ""^ *° ^''^

policy' of DiocletSn Tnd to
'°'' ""P''°^' *° ^^^^'-^ t^

state religion How 'ar r„nsrT''t.^^"^"''"'*y « the

Christian it is not f^r t to sav h!,?
'"'"'"" ^"^ " ^'"•'^^^

the adoption of ChrktiTn tv Zi T-°"^
"''" ''""''t that

wisdom A large part of tL^ *" "=' '""^^"^ by political

and the recSL^n of thPnt^''t'''"
'''''"'''^y Christian,

the new government. Jo^tanUne?"" "'"' ^^'^^'''^^ *°

Christianity aMhe state Son dd noir";'
?/"^P""«

of trying to uproot paganism Th-r. ^ *","''' ^''t'"^'"^

tolerated, and it w^fot u^HI I '^ ^*" """"^"P ^«« ««"
that it was proscrfC bv the Phri r^

^"'" """• '*"« *•"«
purpose of settlingX d[sn^L v^f^°

emperors. For the

The New Provhicial Svstpm _A„„*k •iBu system.—Another important reform

»<»l».n, the name of ••Arl.DSn/f '"'"' »" '^"" «'» condemned ., . h^«;;
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of Constantine was the reorganization of the Roman territorym almost systematic manner. This was based upon Diocle-
tian s division, but was much more complete and thorough
The whole empire was first divided into four great parts'
called prefectures," each under a pr^torian prefect subject
to the emperor. Each prefecture was then subdivided into
dioceses each under a diocesan governor, called a vicar
subject to the pratorian prefect. Each diocese was further
subdivided into provinces, each under a provincial governor
called a consular, president, duke, or count. Each province
was made up of cities and towns, under their own municipal
governments. The new divisions of the empire may be
indicated as follows:

^
(1) The Prefecture of the East-containing the five

dioceses of the East, Egypt, Asia, Pontus, and Thrace
(-2) The Prefecture of lUyricura-containing the two

dioceses of Dacia and Macedonia.

„f n
.'^''^^^'efecture of Italy-containing the three dioceses

of Italy, lUyncum, and Africa.

(4) ThR Prefecture of Gaul-containing the three dioceses
of Spain, Gaul, and Britain.
The New Military Organlzatlon.-Scarcely less important

than the new provincial system was the new military organ-
ization. One of the chief defects of the early empire wasthe improper position which the army occupied in the state
This defect IS seen in two ways. Jn the first place, the army
was not subordinate to the civil authority. We have seenhow the praetorian guards really became supreme, and
brought about that wretched condition of things, a military
despotism In the next place, the military power was not
separated from the civil power. In the eariy empire every
governor of a province had not only civil authority, but he
also had command of an army, so that he could resist the
central government if he were so disposed. But Constan-
tine changed all this. He abolished the Roman garrison
or prffitorian guard. He gave to the territorial governors
only a civil authority; and the whole army was organized
under distinct officers, and made completely subject to
the central power of the empire. This change tended to
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prevent, on the one hand, a military despotism; and, onthe other hand, the revolt of local governors
The military ability of Constantine cannot be questioned

In commemoration of his early victories, the senate erectednthe cty of Rome .splendid triumphal arch, which standsto-day as one of the finest specimens of this kind of architec-

The New Capital, Constantlnople.-One very important acto Constantine was to break away from the traditions ofthe old empire by establishing a new capital. The old city

AacH or Constantine

^ fthl
P"^''"- ^' ^^ *^-« '^*«'^« °f Constantine togive the empire a new centre of power, which should befavourably situated for working out his new plans, and als^for defending the Roman territory. He selected for this

tZcon'fi
' fr' ''''

"i"
^"•^^'^ ""^-y- Byzantium, on

alike f^!Tf T^ ^'"^ ^''^- T'''« ''^^ ^«« favou;able

«n n, t f'""!'
"f

"""^^''e, and for the maintenance ofan Oriental system of government. Constantine laid out-
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ciwco.ta„ti„e::;iJxr''''' '^'^ ^^"-^ *"

fact that the pewon of th« „mn^
"''' "'"P'"' *« th.

respected. HeVherefore not nnTT 71 ^^ -"""'ientlj

the elaborate rol^ of the ^.S 1 ''*'^.**'' '""-''«'» ""'

had done, but reorgam'zed the iourt
^"""/^ "' «« Di'^l««'>^

model. An Orient court .ITf^ V''".''""*'''^
^Mterr

officials, who«urroundXL ? V.
1 '"«" ^««""« "'

to him 'and served h^m.nd who
»""''' ^''^ P"'^ "^'^^'"'•'^

nobles by this Ly^e All tK
*'*' """^ *" **>« '""k of

chamberlain, who had char«.„f k^ "'""P"'*'* *''«' grand
chancellor, ^ho had the s™ *''"

TPt""' P-Jocef the
and receiv'ed foreign ImbS";s the

*''%'=°"'^ officials

up and issued thhmM tdi^t. 1Z^*°''
^^o drew

who had control of the'^ub io reveAu^"' th^TT^^rf'privy puree, who manaeed th» «!! '
,

""^^^^ °^ ^^e
and the two comma'TeTof ttS^ '^Thf-

"^''^^^
court of Constantine furnished the m^d of ;h. rn

1"°^""'
of modern times. *"*' ™yal courts

Effect of Constantlne's Betonnii —if t.

,

account of the effects of rlnfTr! ^^ *'"'"''' ^^^^ «»
liberties of the Roman peopte we" '"hT'

'''"'^ "P«° ^''^

ment was an improvS' T' ^11"^^ '^*°"^'"-
gave new strenRth to thp L • ? °' Augustus. It

foreign invasiorT The tmoTe^ *V"'^
"""''^^ " *° ^«"«t

generations longe; in the Zrirf?" '"''^T' ^°' ^''^^"'J

years longer in'theE^t But tfe'.T'*'*"
"*'""«''"'*

maintain such a system wifh if! . k'^"""
"«'=««'*ry to

vast number of offic?a,warlat Th^r*'
"""""^ ''"^ '*«

five. The members of everfci v J *^T "^^'^ °PP'e«-
held responsible for the raTsiZ of fL"" ^'"'^'^'^ ^«^«
were burdened and lost their interi^^^i^rT;

'^"'^ P^°P'«
^.ne aK li.e Au^^us, .^^TLlt:;lf;^ p?„S
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for his successor. At his death (337 a. d.) his three sona
div.ded the empire among them, and this division gave rise
to another period of quarrels and civil strife.

HI. The Successobs of Constantine (337-396 \. d.)

Attempt to Bestore Pagantom.-The first event of grave
importance after the reign of Constantine was the attempt
of the Emperor Julian (360-363 a. d.) to restore the old
pagan religion, for which attempt he has been called "the
Apostate. Julian was in many respects a man of ability
and energy. He repelled the Alemanni who had crossed
the Khine, and made a vigorous campaign against the
rersians. But he was by conviction a pagin, and in the
struggle between Christianity and paganism he took the
part of the ancient faith. He tried to undo the work of
Constantine by bringing back paganism to its old position.He did not realize that Christianity was the religion of the
future, and was presumptuous in his belief that he could
accomp ish that in which Marcus Aurelius and Diocletian
had failed. He may not have
expected to uproot the new re-
ligion entirely; but he hoped to
depriveit of theimportaiii privi-
leges which it had already ac-
quired. The religious changes
which he was able to effect in
his brief reign were reversed by
his successsor Jovian (36.3-364
a. d.), and Christianity after-
wards remained undisturbed .as

the religion of the empire.
Revolt of the Goths.—After the

death of Jovian the empire was
divided between Valcntinian and
his younger brother Valens, the
former ruling in the West, and
the latter in the East. Valentinian died (375 a. d.), leaving
Ins sons in control of the West, while Valens continued to

JctlAW
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874

its final doom. Thr^^t
*'"''•', '^'""•''ed the empire ol

into Europe. ThTsZZ Z^ *'"' "T"P"°" »' the Huw
of Aaia, pSsed uwn thfpn^h ' *Tf'"« ''°'" "-« "teppe.

home. intrThe RoCn teSo?t ""it
''""* *•••"" "°™ ^^"^

the Romans either trre8,vr&, ^* T.!?"* """^"^ '"
numbered a million^rie or 2. *

*''''' """""' *»''''»>

and give then nmSu w tSn thr*'^-
*''"'» " ^"•'"'^-

courae seemed the w™er ar . th
*'"P,"*- T'"' '»««"•

and given new homrsou?h of th«T" tl'"
"^ " '^•«'

Thrace.
. But thev were h™,/! \ ."u"^' '" *'«'''' »nd

of the Roman oLTals 13 T''"'''^ ''^,
*•>" '"-*''"'*'°e»t

^**^ East. He was a man of great
vigour and military ability, al-
though his reign was stained
With acts of violence and in-
justice. He continued the
policy of admitting the bar-
barians into the empire, but
converted them into useful and
loyal subjects. From their
number he reenforced the
ranks of the imperial armies,
and jealously guarded them
from injustice. When a garri-
son of Gothic soldiers was once
mobbed in Thessaloni'ca he
resorted to a punishment as

and as cruel as that of SuUa'^'Klr fit "' *'"""«
this city into the circus to th. „ !! T"* ^^^ P^°P'« «f

and caused them tormas^^eS bvTtd"' 'TV''''''''"^'
(390 A.D.). For this inh^m»n i,

^^ °^ *^°*hic soldiers

penance bv 4 Amhr^i"X ^ ,
^" was co„,peiied to doAmbrose, the bishop of Milan-which fact

Statue at Barletta, lui.
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h:.ow8 how powerful the Church had become at thin time tocompe an emperor to obey it« mandate. Thei uT;«hiiMelf an ardent and orthodox Christian, andC hoT^

Ch r.tit h rtr f *'VT" -"«-". -nd'eTelr theUirwtian heretics. In gp.te of his jhortcomines he was nn

brief tTme ih^JT'^T'^ *"" "^"'^ ""'J '"""ited for abnef time the whole Roman world under a single rulerBut at his death (395 a. d.), he divided the emp re betw^„ms two sons ArcaMius and Hono'rius, the former receiv^^«the East, and the latter the West
receiving

eJch' no?!!!."''
^'!«°1"''"« i" 395 marks an important

thTh^ortof /„'" *^" '"'*?.'^ °' ""' «"">»" empire^ut inthe history of European civilization. From this time the twoparts of the empire-the East and the West-teoame mor^and more separated from each other, until they CamTa^last two distinct worlds, having different d^Un^ Theeastern part maintained itself for about a tho„.sand yearswith >te capital at Constantinople, until it was finally conquered by the Turks (1453 a. d.). The western part was soo,overrun and conquered by the German invadeT whobrought with them new blood and new ideas, and fu^kishedthe elements of a new civilization.
'urnished

STNOPSIS FOB SEVIEW

Wution of the Ohriii.nr-lELT^^CLl'nTp'^iil^^'' '-'»



CHAPTER XXX.
TH« GIFTS OF ROMS TO (IVILIZATION.

I- The Politicai, System of Rome

we notice ig th^ faotfhi! r"" ''T""' "" S"* *Wng that
ity a great ^rt oMKivmre^ trif S" '"r''""which had flourished on fh. !? ; ,

" *™"* nationn

Sea-CarthaKeTac^nnU P "T °' '^^ Mediterranean

Ph«nicia Juta aSK'™:^^^
versa! empire. The ideS an7

" ^"'"'« ?»'*» of one uni-

tions of th'ese countri^Tere takT"""' '^' "' ""^ ™«*"-
their many different Jerw?dedto^?h"°'T''^'*"'''"«
practically one civilization tI ^^K^Jher into what was
also, whiJh shernquet3L,Sthrof'^'**'°'^P*''P'«''
Britain-were tranaforZi by h.T r^"'"'

^''"'' ""•
Rome thus accomplished ?r».„u

"'^'''^'ng influence,

the same extent bv«nvM "^"^ bef°'-e attained, to

liBhmentofa worlS^un'tvin;'
'""'"* I^P'^*''* ^t^b-

mans had shown 8uch^«.^;~.""*'°" ^'""^ ^^e Ro-
had develop^a systern'^oT'^

^"""'^ organization, or

maintain an authorftv o^er „ wTT'"* '" '"^" ""'ted t°

this political sylm we find ratir;*°7- '" '°°'^'"8 "*

was the city The RoLn „ • ^ fundamental element
of cities.

The'g^ve^'rrentThirh^^'LlrlL^^^^

="r*^i^s^,-^«£ppsr^e;

Bomthing like'that ofRSt/ri^^^^^^^C^^W. and other omrrsJIL^Sgil^Khi
376
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old republic; and in later times, its defender of the people
(A/«Mor pojmli), like the old plebeian tribune. The citiee

throughout the empire may thus be regarded aa reflection*
of the central city of Rome; and they were bound to it by
bonds of sympathy as well as by political ties.

I The BomMi Provincial System.—The next feature of the
political orRaniiation wan the provincial Hystem, by which
the cities were bound together under a common authority.
This system was developed by the Romans, and passed
through successive stages. In the first place, under the
republic we see a numlier of cities in a certain territory
grouped together nnd placed under the authority of a gover-
nor (propraloT or proeomut) having civil and military power,
and also a quiestor, having charge of the finances—both
officers being under the supervision of the senate. In the
next place, under the early empire this senatorial supervision
—which was still retained in what were called the "senatorial
provinces "-was supplemented by the direct supervision
of the emperor over other provinces, exiled "imperial
provinces." In the latter case the province was governed
by a military commander (legatm) appointed by the emperor,
and accompanied by a financial officer (procurator). Finally,
under the late empire, the military authority was taken
away from the governor; the whole territory of the empire
was arranged in divisions and subdivisions (prefectures,
dioceses, and provinces) each under a civil governor (prefect,
vicar, or prsses)—each governor being subject to his im-
mediate superior, and all being finally responsible to the
emperor himself. The army was placed under a distinct set
of imperial officers. By this arrangement the central
authority was maintained throughout the whole Roman
domain, "or purposes of administration over a large
territory, it was perhaps the most effective system ever
devised.

The Roman Imperial Idea.—The Roman empire found its

highest unity in the person of the emperor. The cities and
the various territorial governments w-?re all bound together
under his supreme authority. We must keep in mind the
fact that the Roman idea of imperialism was different from
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SatlL mlfnl'^K''*** "[ '"""""''y- The Oriental idea wa,

Unl T'^ ""^ '•'^ representative of divine authority

on trSthefhi" tr hS sr™""-
^^-^ ^r^

"--
««.*-. ^'

'«"'". was that the emperor was the reDri>.

« was, in a certain sense, democratic. We are B.hl«V^=I^
this by tracing the growth of the imper^* idea Tl!^™ of the early kings was a'd^S ^'ower, 2iZ
il^^' ,

" *^^ ""'"^°* •'»°8 exercised his power in adespotic way, he was driven out of the city and thlim^turn was conferred upon several magistraf^. Ag?„Xn
he' rSrof"t\?*"*r

^---•^ ^^is powerSh??
Plac^ th^VI!- '""'^'"'"^y- the people revolted and

maSrSe T^T "T^
™°^" '" **>« ^ands of a singlemagistrate. And they did not rest until they found a ruterwho could be regarded as the representative of the wMe

aWugult -''™''"- '^^y ^ouM in JuliL'£
The emperor was looked upon as the first man of the state(pnnoep, cintat^, „ot merely princeps senates) His author

I

IT. The Legal System of Rome

worm was no doubt their system of law. This does nntmean, of course, that the Romans were the fii;tLopTwho

ro^vonaws'-F"^""^ """r P^°P'« PO-essedTcerrainbody of laws. Kven among the early Babylonians we have
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seen the evidence of legal customs relating to property and
contracts, as well as the remains of written documents by
which legal transactions were performed. The Egyptians
the Jews, and the Greeks possessed their own national laws
But the Romans were the first to develop a universal system of
law, app icable not only to aU the people of the empire,
but to all times and places. With every enlargement of
the Roman state, there was an expansion of their system
of law. The expansion of the law was at first, no doubt
due merely to political and commercial expediency; but
It afterwards recognized the rights of man as mm and the
principles of natural justice, and this gave it the character
of a universal system.

Ertenslon of the Franchise.—One of the methods by which
the Roman law was broadened was by the extension o' the
franchise, or the rights of citizenship. We have seen that
the civil rights of citizenship comprised: (1) the commer-
cwm, or the rights growing out of trade (as the rights of
property and contract); (2) the conubium, or the rights
growing out of domestic relations (as the paternal power
and the right of inheritance). These rights were at first re-
stricted to the original Roman citizens. The extension of the
franchise began by granting the commercium to outsiders-
first to the plebeians, then to the Latins, and then under the
name of the "Latin right" to the people of Italy and the
provimies. The granting of the conubium followed, as the
exclusive spirit of the Romans passed away, until finally
the full rights of citizenship were given to all the free inhabi-
tants of the Roman worid. This gradual extension of the
franchise shows that the fundamental policy of Rome was
not conquest but incorporation. The conquered people
became not mere Roman subjects, but Roman citizens,
shanng in all the privileges granted by the Roman law
The Jiu Gentium.—Another and more important way in

which the Roman law broadened, was by the development
°; .l"^?'^^'^^

°^ '^^*' principles, which grew up by the side
of the old law. The old law was called the jus civile, and was
based upon the Xll Tables. Being an old law it wm narrow,
and soon became antiquated; it did not meet the needs of a
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had received the francWs^ C ""^r'?'""'
before they

extension of the franchtr'fh.
'" ^^''^ *''»«' before tS

who were not jTt S;L buTl""*"^^""^ ^ "»^
(per^i^m). The'^Romarwere obli^'^t

l"»'i«''W««i8ne«
foreigner; and hence disDuL^ f^ ° *'"'^* '"'*'' t^ese
Romans and such foreS™ „rT^ """" ***''«'° the
living in different cit«-S^° ^*''^" *•« foreigne.^

»V the old Roman l; To settleT.^h"""'''
""' "^ "^""^

appointed a new pr«tor (t^^^t^^- ^'T^ *he Romans
was aUowed to dLde sSts^rr^' ""«» *his pr^tor
most fair and just, without r^rence t'o lkH'\

"^""^
the provinces alorv tt.~

>=icici«,e lo tne old law. In
similar dispm;''^omthf:aT°"' 7*"* """''^ *» ««««
P^tors" a'nd provS govZr thT"""

°^*he" foreign
«ve body of legal princiril hr.;^

^^"^ "P "" "^t^"-
than the old law* ThirX Ldv „n

"""^ '""'^ '^"""•'le
pnhW; and it formed a Zat oart nf7 ^"^ ."'^^^^ them
far more important in facMhan fh.

1^'°'"' J""*P"«^«"'"''

the old Jaw and especial!v hT^u 7 ,^ *"« extension of
law, every free inEant of th-"

'''"'''•* "^ *''« ""^
his civil rights in a co^rfof ^^T ^°f'1.—'^ secure
the Roman law the broadestTj.?' ^*?* '"fluences made
the world had yet seen ButTh

°^ Jurisprudence that
at work which gave to ihe law ^^ r*^

•'"'°*'«''- '"''"e"''*
This was the influence of tie Rol^^

•""•'""''•' character,

wrote treatises upon the law and r?- ^L"'*""
'^hese men

They gathered tWthertr.: tA^''^''""^
''« 'eal meaning.

reduced them to aCem 'sir. ™r,°^ '*«'^ "-"l^^' ""d
of the Stoic philosop'htThey teufved^^^'f

/" '^' P""'"P'«
"pon natural justice and tTe „n ^ *^^ ^^ ^""nded
reducing the law L a system andTv H-"'*^

°' •"""• ^-
pnnciples that should goverS, thet gave 'to U th"*."'"'''"of a science. These men—lil»^-r,* the character

Modesti'nus, and Papi"ian '. ^'""«- Ulpian, Paullus,
of the Rom'an ^oje*^ BvThffrTv

*'"'
u'''^*'^*

««"'"«

nohlesystemofj-UeXrtelSyr^^^^^^^^^^^^
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l^^^n^'fl ^"il"%
*•"* *° **"* ""'^ °f *•>«»« "a""'"' Whichgrew up after the Roman empire passed away.

ni. Chbistianity and the Imperial Church

hJ^^^ of Chrl.ttonlty.-The Roman empire came to

and this ^1°
'^ '" government and law, but also in religion;

St £ Siw!!
""^ Christianity. But it was a long time

wtld^hL ^ was accepted as the religion of the Roman

Twn TM- h
^*"^"' ^°°""^ •""* ^'^'"^y'' ^«"gio" of their

^^^i i V f"" ""* °f *" ^^--ly »n<=e«tor worship and

~w ftTr oth^r
" "r'T- J^""^

*••« «^*«»«'°'^ of'^theirpower over other peoples, the Romans became tolerant of

rresoft'hT';
''"' "" '"^" '"'''^P*^'^ ™''"y of thtfeatures of th^e foreign systems. They accepted the Greeknotions regarding the nature of the gods; and^adopted some

SirudLfuTrntthrpLrrrofrSS
Serrf:r^.tti:rni.^^ ^ ^^^^ --«- -

fac'i'^Htlf
'^ '\-"* ^'""^ ••'"'''''''"; ^"* •* emphasized thefact that true rehgion consists in a spiritual hfe; based upon

Zl°, f '^"'^/T
*° """•• '^he new religion spfe^ZmJudea to Syna, o the cities of Asia Minor, Macedonia, andGreece, an^ finally to all the provinces of the empire The

rn?nr*'r
"' ^h^tianity was in the face oHp^osilnand persecutions. These persecutions were excused on theFound of political necessity. But in spite of all apologies

mltllw
""'* '^^olting barbarities which accompanied them

ThfntrS-'"'"" " t'^ "°^P°" *''« historyoftheempir"

lirS.ZT" """^^ ""'^ destroyed; it continued to

tK»« f T'""^
'** humanizing influence upon allthe phases of Roman life. After Christianity became

practically the religion of the Roman people, it was,^ we

G^tjr'^i^r'r^' ^•"'"P*'^ » *>•« ^«'o° of the stteGrowth of the Church Owuilzation.-With the spread oChnstiamty throughout the provinces there grew up an
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« .1,. p.,i.,. oE™r;i<,s™"bf;ciK 7

own derivpHTn ' ^ ""quired a distinct culture of its

Latin; so that th'e eLtSurcUVi^hTo-i^''"'"'^'*

prevailed in different parts'^ofthe mpTre Tte/n^'

1

the Son and their relations to each other On thp .tv.hand the Roman „,i„d wa. mora ^..S^'.n.'t^^^Z
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the western or Latin churches were more concerned with

uLSanart TrT""*- ^^ '"'^ '"«''"« the church

in a certain sense, from the culture and ideas of'ihe empTe.'

iKXEBio, oir THB BAsmoA OF Tea.a^ (Bestoration)
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existence, and the™h~;'?J"'"^ ''*'"»!le of maff
commerce; the tlSl oc^^^^r'tr"- '"'*"«' «"
great empires, and theinitial it

' ^ *.''* "*« ""«' f»U «

«t, science, and reli^on in
"^ '° '> development t

world we found th^mrn'J^ °"' "^''^^ "' *»>« Orient,
those centres whch wZ £fiS«^ ''°"> barbarism^
existence-the fertile vftn.™/?u^i''y "»*""•« '»' huma.
We found that th 'dl^ Stl^^r''?*" '»'• «>•> Nile
developed in th«,e loiS bv^ p'k'*,"*

*'"'•''' *«"
Egyptians were brought to^th^^ !

Babylonians and th<
Here we saw the rise o^Uo'Tm^rt^^nVT"'"'^'^ '» Sy^"'
to the highest point of d^eC^f ""^'T

''^''^ "''"^^

cmlization-threommerd^ Tder I^ ?.^^ ?' «'«''«>*
the rehgious under the Hebrews Th»nf ..^'""f

«=•«»«, and
dation of the Orient under th^' h °"T"^ *•»« """"""i-
the fi«t great world^ter LiTh ""

t''''
^^'''»'

union the various civili^uLnf Ik ^ I'*''*
'"*° » «'«»'

of the Assyrian emZ wa^ fo,w*if
?'«'* The dissolution

i^ation of the OrientTpeorieltnT.!^.^^ * '*'" ^'"^'' <*«»"-
Persia, which represent^ tht m1 I''^

'^"°"'' ''""•W P°wer,
Oriental world. * '"'«''"** ""''y »tt«ined by the

paSiirm'^LfrCVrUT r ''^'^'-
in Greece-the heir of the OnW '^^ J"*""^ * "«* "entre
the seat of a higher iS^Sua' and ""Tf^^^' '"'''

our study of the Greek world Tl '""'.f
*>'?*"' culture. In

states scattered oveTfhe d^fflnf 'Z-^^f^''^
of smaU city

the centre of aninde^ISdenfpditifam "'w""*-'
"^^ '^'"K

struggle of these citiSMt ?hp «n '^ u^*
'"^ *''^ »""«d

resultingin their triumTrnd fhVS k"*"*'
°^ *»« E«*'

of peace and prosperity dnrfnt lif- ^*f
^ishment of a period

art, a literature K'SEh^^ *""" ^^^ '''^«'°^ »»
nation. We th n saw how t1^?L"^7"'^^ .''y ""^ "t^er
brought about jealousies rdc„^fli!^f ^T "^Independence
ence of a fore gn Z^^r "nH fh ' '^''u'"*

*° '''^ '"t^rfe'"
1

world empire unL^CanSr an*^""*''
°^ *'"' *''"'' «^*

Gr^lc .nd Oriental ^^^'^^^Z^^^^^J^ '^l
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.nSnfa ro^G'rT'to u'r^VfK*''''
**»*" °' »"•

imperial dominion of H^. i^ ""* *•" «^***' "^ *»>•

We saw that tK. D awiHnment of a universal peace

law, and religion
'^'*'"" "' government,

SYNOPSIS FOR REVIEW

The Roman ImperUl ,5^
"J™*^—^he Roman Provincial Syrtem.-

-&t^J„n''Xh;"a:hiJ^"V.^°'''*'?f«»? "^«- «-"-" U..
N.tu«oftheRom«iL,T ^^ "' 0«'«»m.- The SdenHfii

O.rilii.iity.'frGro^ *;th.TJE„J;rn" CHIHCH.-The Spre«l of
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is!^!^^i&VS^,'S^rt;^^^r'.^ <>»>
o. or u. ho.„„, ."-h.. fhTTOffSTlll'SKsiii&.<i.-i£il^^w.%™;

:^'*?^\=-^-"^-
1 i^^^-^-^.«Aoduoy at Atkro- 147.

A^'ia (Aoluwi, dbtriet cl Omni it.

Aahilln Qmiu hm. S]

thdr
thalr

^nrai, Troian hero, 304.

pufratioii (o Aaia Minor, SO-jyiM powry, 97. '
'"'

S SS?*?* ""lo »ril», 201, 232
^j'ehyhu,. QrMk trwio pi«, JS4

Apmam'noii, kins of ityomm, 62 02
^.'™^'*~*' ""'*' "»»»« RiiS;

"^a?, 292™"'""'' ''"'^ ''<»"^.

{rora, Athenian market place 147Amrian law,, p( 8p. CaM°Jr22«- inthe Limoiaa legjaratlon, So;^ tJbeniu Oracchua, 284.
Agno'oia, Roman general, 344AW««n'tum, town in Sicily, 248Aanp'pa, ^viaer of Augiwtua, 332
ai/K™.*"',*^"'"'" deity, 38

"

'"sS!;s,"'f32^4*"""" """"" ••>"

AJo'man, Greek lyrist, 97.
JUeian'der the Great, hia aoceerion 175-

AlMM'dria, founded, 177; centra of
.,?'"£?""». ™'"'". 193, 104"
Ai'ha River, battle at, 233.

Anax mjo'der. 0«& pSSSSJPn.Anuim<in<i, Oreek phTtaSSSr^''"

alli'ii;"'?"^„"">""> port, 278.
Antal'oidafc Peace of, 13* I 1
Antijt'oniu, general o( AkAn ualar. Ml.- ..^t capital of Syria, 181

Ant 'oehui I king <i gnfiT181Antioohuj lil, (iSe OrS? Sa
Antiochm IV,' (EpiphSSii mAntonl niu Pi'ik^SpSS' 8m'Ant9'niu5, MiSiu sSSk Ai't™
fSod. of CMar, 314; ooiSri

with' AV"!'"''irs"»™»«^ 3i«"
I

,1^3*,'' 42"'"* 317-21.
I ,^J°< Spartan anemblv TIL

A,>hKKl.'t« (Ven?:), (»; Situeof

APjUli^ people „f Italy. ;„;„ Hanni-
A'quB ScT'tia, battle of 2ati
Anaeduot, Claudian. So. 341 "

183* """"' "' "• *"*«« iMgna.

ASi;'r'°iJ"ri'.'-<''; •»"'• of, 289.Arbs'lj, bittle of, 17S.
Arca'dia. dtatriot of Oraece, 47Aroa'dlU*. j>iniu»,. -ate^^^ "•Area cjms, emperor, 37S,
Arehil'oehu,, 6reek elegiac poet, 90.

natnem-'' '

tt^"kwi 202. aB;Xm.n. uidi
lir323'^.?°5' ^1': ""'•' the «pab-
ue Antoninea, 388; eariy OuMu,
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Anop'Mnu, CmimU orUw, «, 83.AVm (Sui), S4. 3M.(Ibn), M. art.

noaautla niMdUlaii, SS.
iJml dty oTAftolk M. 74. 7».

47. 74.

eoadMnMd u » hwmy, 860,

^y,

Ari'oa, Omk lyrie poM, 07,
ArtovU'tiu, U«niwn chW, 307.
A'i«M'«hui!, AlazandrUn critic, IM.
AlittPdic Orack iteUuiwn, hU policy,

at Aatn, 118: fomu the MlaS coiH
fadcTMy. 117.

Aristoeney, Mrly Greek, 70; at SparU,
, 71; at Athens, 81. SttaUo Nobility.
Ariatod'toD, AUMnian tynnnickle, SS.
Ariitooh'anta, Onek conic writer, 157.
Ar'ijtMe, Oreek pkUoeqpher, 184.
ArmiDlllft Qermsn chief; 331.
Amy, Egyptian, 15; Penlan, 37;

SE^P**,?.'' .i'i , Athenian. 126;
Thebm, 141: Macedonian, 172: Ro-
man, under the kiudom, 216; under
ue republic, 242; under Auiuatua',
338; under Constaotine, 370; Stt
oiu Pr»torian Guard.
I, Babylonian. 10; Eiypttan, 17;
Jlycenaan, 8M; early Hellenic, «»«;
the Attlu period, 145-53: Helieniattc
Sriod, 187 •< ut.; Roman, 276.

• alto Architecture. PaUitlng, Beulp-
ture.

Artaphcr'nie, Fenian icneral, 108.
Ar'temia (Diana), 65.
Artandi'ium (-mleh'-) battle of. 111.
Aifyan people, in Ikdia and Feraia, 32;m Greece, 40: hiTtaly, 201,
Aa'oulum. battle of, 237.
Asii, Romin province, 270.
Aaia Min.ttr, early Greek aettlements in,

49: mtnatlona to, 60; aeat of early
euiturceo; cities conquered by Lydia
and Peralj, 101 ; frc«l by Athens, 120

;

conquered by Alexander. 176; new
kingdoms in. 182; conquered by Pom-

Sy,
331, 302. Set alto Fergamum,

lodes.
Asiembly, Greek, in Homeric age, 63;

1" "SV i'i" """l ,*'i at^arta
(omUo), 76; at Athens (eccbria),
under Solon, 83; under Cfiathenes,
85; under Penotee, 124.

Aasembiy, Roman, ,SI«s Comtlia.
Aa'sur, city of Hceopotamia, 8.
Aa'sur-na'sir-pai. Assyrian king, 27.
Aseyr"!!, 8; its rivilisation, 26^: con-

quered by the Hcdes and Babylon-
. aus. 30; conquered by Trajan, 353.
Athe'ni (SCinerva), 66.
AUi'ens. city of Attica, its mythical

founder, Caerope, 51: its early hi»-
tqry, 80-87: m the Ionian revolt, 102;
in the first Persian invasion, 102-5;
demoeratic progress at, 105; becomes
a msritime power, 107; deetroyed by
Aenc«, 111; rebuilt by ThemiatocitM,
115; becomes supreme in the iGgeao,
U6; head of the Delian confederacy.

117, _
.,

eonatltuupn under. 13M;
, I3».3*;
eeatre of

182.

,e(Jke AthaUu aapte llV^a:

fefopoaneaiaa wai
Isdanay of, 140:

HeUenlc art, 145 tl ssg,
A'thos, llt„ 102, 10».
A'treuB, Treasury of," 57.

At'talus I, king of Pergamun
Attains III, 2%. "»~™°
At'tioa, district of Oneee, 46; earir
dMsloaa of the people, 80; lociil
tribes of CIlBthenas, 85; population
under Periclee, 134.

Augus'tus Casar, emperor, 3am. Sm
alto Ootavhia.

Aurelian, emperor, 364.
Aure^ius, Marcus, emperor, 365.

Bab'yion. city of Babylonia. Si beoomea
the capital, 8, 10; deatroved by
Assyria, 28; restored by Nebuchadl-
nassar, 30: captured by Alexander,

Babyla'nia, early empire, 7-12; later
empire, 30, 31.

Basil'toa, Roman court-house, used aa
model for Cbristian churchea, 383. -uuuvi iwr uariaii

Baths, Roman, 348.
Brder'ophon, Greek hero, 52

1... ,. - ^ ,.^

or. 182:
";; •" ^"^nr ""'"/, ""i-rwi »M Greece.
46: confederacy of, 140.

Bou*U, Oreek council or senate, in Hom-
eric age, in; in early city stete, 68:
in time of Pencise, 125. 8tt alto
Council, Athenian.

Bovia'num. town in Samnium, 235.
Brasldas, Spartan general. 131.
Brit'ain. invaded by Julius Cnsar. 307:
Roman province, 340, 344

Bru'tus, Dec'imus, one of the "libera-
tors, 315, 316.

Brutus, Ju'nius (the Elder), 205, 206.
Brutus, Marcus, conspirator, 313; as-

signed to Macedonia, 315; at the
butic of Philippi 317.

Bur'rtius, adviser of Nero, 338.
Bj^san'tium (-sM-um), capital of tha

Epstern Roman empire.

C., abbreviation of Oaius, 220, note.
Cidrae'a, citadel of Thebes, 130.
Cad'mus. the mythical founder of

Thebes. 52.
Cas'tar, Gaiua Julius, Roman general
and statesman, his appearance in
politics, 802, 303; in first triumvirate,
304; his consulship, 305; conquest
ofOaul, 306: breaks with the senate,
aaO; war with Fompey, 310; his
triumphs and titles, 310: his legisfak-
tion, 311; his assassination, 312; 'bin
Commentariee," 323.

"Ossars," office of, 366.
Ca^jl^la (Qahis CMar), emperor, 837.

Cambv'sts, Fenian^ing, 35,
Cainillus, dioutor, 233.
Campg'nia. fai Bamnite wan. 233, »4.
Cam'pus Har^hia (-ahl-UB), 217,
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-ja^'^iV^'^'™

uo.

•i^.Trra

fi^lH irorb butl* of, 2U.

Omm. Boiuui, 2S8.

OuunpollioB '

18.

?™~*^,i takJS^M^ fir

g^^^^sw^

(Aaii)-), Frnidi aeboUr,

OuMua pcrMoitod by Kko. Ml-

Clmdlm. Xp'^Sk'iIm danmvir. IK:tlw OMjpr. 387. aw. '

Sd*oB..AtbMilan dmaamimam. 131.

biniahed from Rome
2Si -

Sr.rifii-'^.S. "•• '>'"<1««<1>.417;

gf""*"*!!
w«r. 289.

polfay. 118;. k> ortimdnn. |I9r»-
jS;2R?»»!l?'-'«'..»"..Glneiiuii'tw,K band of. 288, BOt«.

Xswma w nonw, 210.

n»L'^"!!e' *»>«>iu> •tatemu. IS.

Oabist Athoin, IW.

C»^*i; on« EmIm, 58.

"*i«'i«iM>ollMfM 0? th.Jd« Bnitn*

gojo-Bl, Ronmn, 8«4.

Comedy, 1S7, IIS.

IR**" -VS""*'. "»<1"- the Romanto|,^13: h.d«JlB.inOi.nSo5S
Owili, TriMa. riae ol. Ml.
75?T* Phranioka, »; Oteek, 71.
7-. Rojain, 351.

S'TSS!^"*™. *». 37».
Co«ePK«M rtrt*, Ike of. at .Dd Bote.
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Oiy o( OoclMk. tm, lori MMsd,
- .AIkMiMlaMM.tW.
^mS^Mi

•wUtKHmOmt

OmMuMak filiiinf, MS'T*.

Obuuankia ^<lil-i»), MitaMiM of Oo>-

(miliury liibuaM

Cora U

Coui

Conf1m, UmkI of Om IooIm 8h,«bmm with Oorfitli, lao: mSMoii
>t, Ml.

Caiia'hiiii, mwIuI of "luUn," Ml.
cWlMii, Kwqamd by Um Doikaa. 74;
•onnMnkl rival uf Atlwiw. lao: Con-
BWiirf, vndarTbMBlatodai, l(n; vti-

Aar IkiUp, 174; dntroyad by Room,

OurinOhlu Myl* of anhilMtoK, M.
CoriBtklu wor. 198.
OorioU'iKH. iMMd of. 333, noU.
Qorn l*w of Oiilm Qnedtna, aM.

' nduMd by Ron*, 3M.
_. AuMPwn. at UM Araopagiu,

HI, H: aoto. lal: of four hundnd
aad oao, 83: of }o«r hvndrad, 88.
AmoIm Asvlf.

Ojart onsalMition under Coiut«ntlne.
373.

Craa'Na, M.. oonaul, in KhulUtorial war,
300; la RM InumTlniM, 304: hh
ovannnhip of Syria aad doath. IM.

OiHa, WaairSt Uw MadSanaaaan, 47:
iaaln.K.

. _i otterah, 136.
Orortna, Udc^XkI&lU. 101.
Onhora. Am CMIIaatkiB.
Oiaax'a, battia at, 187.
OuMVonii writloc, 10."

on of r

praUitocte
Oritlaa, Athi

Ou'ria, aollaatlonof Roman
3S8,

naanu
8»r

Cupula oliloaa. 230, 271.
Cya^'aidiliadiaa kla«, S3.
Cynoaoaab'als, battia of, 282
Cylua Aa Oraat, Panian Iflnc 34, 37,

187.
Cynia tba Younf

AiiaMiaor, if
r, ParaiaD ovanior of

D&'ola (-aU-a), Roman province, 333,
DaD'a^uii. mythieal founder of Argoa,

51.
Dail'ua, Persian king, hie oooouaete, 3A;

politlea] organiution of hia empire,
30: Invaeion of Oreeoe. 102O5.

Datb, Pareian teneral 103.
DaVid, Hebrew kiu, 33,
Debt, early Uw at Rome, 222.
Dea'aiehiea, eaUbliahed by SparU, 136.
DeeaWa, town in Attioa, held by the

Spartana, 133. 135.
Daeem'vlr^, at Home, 225-7.
Dr'ehla (-dil-ua) Hue, eoneul (fatlier),

234; (aon). 230.
JMnto'rtB, Hmnwn infnrme-3. instituted

byTIberlua, 330: aboUdiad by Narva,
353

Oelium, battia of. 132.

Iha difMaorApollo.'ilTi anSfaoalMir

Djnkl. riiy of Fhoala. iaM al Ik* otMlf
oTApolU, 48, 40»; In ti* moH
"aaerad war." 17J.

0mm, Attle mlie towaaUp,
(CarM), «.

88,

131,

DainlKiar (OarM),
Pnneney at Alluae, M. 123.

.

DaBoaObania. AtbcUan
184.

Athenian orator ud
181: opp<iaee PhUlp, 171;

Diad'oabi, nioeaiaora of Alexander, 181.
DkaaOaclaa, in Athenian Xjtirta, I2t,..

atataaman, 1

kbdaatb, II

lad'oabi, mo
DkaaOaclaa, in Athenian eonrta, 128,
DietatanblP|^ Rome, aatablMisd, 321

:

~'
lelatlaaj-^an}, cmiiaror, 38r
iByala, Oreak iMtlval. M.
nyi'lni ('nbh-) Iha EMot, i

Dionfanoa. the YounRT, 143,
Dk»y'aiia (Baeehua). worEkbi of, V7:

Ihaatra at Athena, 153, lU.
Domhlan (do-mbhl-an), ampatui, 144.
Do'rlaiH, SO; their mitiratlon Into tta

PalopQnBMiia, 59; their migntloaa to
ASlltiwr.flO: their lyrlejMiatiy. W.

Dorie atsrla of arohiteeture, A.
DWIald, German arekaokarirt, St.
Drn'oa, Athankin lawihrer, 81.
Drama. Oraak, 184-8.
Dnp'anum (Drapana), battle near, 280.- Graekin, 187; Roi —
Dni'Ma, H. LlVhia. Roman trOan*

[^har), oppoaH C.Oraednia, Ut,(Utb„.. .^ _. ,

387; (aan) espouMe the Italian caiwa^

211.
DuU'iaa, eoniul, s( the battle of Myto.

34R.
Duum'viri. raunic
uyna'chhlm, battia

nU^pai ofliren, 3,'W,

nttje of, 310,

Eetl^tia. -Athenian aaaambly, .under
Sokin, 83: undM aiathanM. 88; an-
dv Peridee, 124, 125.

Eo'nomua, battia of, 34ft.

B<Hcrum Ptrrp'luttm of Salviua Jail-
anna, 301.

Edneatkin, SpaHan. 77; Atbenktn, 188;
Rotaaa. 324.

E'sypt. oariy centre of elvUiaatlon, 7, 8;
parklda of ita hiatorv, 12-U: tta dvilt-
Bation,_lI:19: under the rtoluiiaB,
182: Helleniatie culture in, 108-8;
refatkin to Rome, 260, 201; made a
provinee, 321.

Elacab'alua, emperor, 382.
Elegi'ae poetry, Greek, 00.
Elenainla, Greek fntival, S2.
Eleutha'rkt, Greek feetival, 113.
Elia. diatrkt of Greene, 47: member of

the jGtolhn leafue, 183.
En'ntua, Romanjsoet, 378.
Epamlnon'das, llieban n:^trkit, 140: at

battle of Leuetra. 140, 141; InvadM
the Pelnponncsua, 141, 143; hix
death, I4l^

EphiaTtaa, Athenian aUteaman. 110.
Epbialtca. the "Jadaa of Greece." 110.
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B«JJ'»h.(k. my,hl™l kin, ^ AllwD.,

»*«'», uljiiKl Of 0«M,, 47

^^olU. &n.li noiiH

it> Mntt-
»B.k ^imetcr, 195.

«np'l<l«f, OrMk timiidSnlM ' '

bioxrwiler ol CmlMtill?, mJ"
"^

Wju; Mjxlmu. KullU'nu.. ooiwil Mji

«™-.A.h,uU„,,27;^;L„,un,l.r

„ PMof VuLrU, 373 ' '""'" "»
<KIV«rilin«Ilt. Kcvilli.n IK n .

C»»r, ™1, ail- un'l.;"''."
'"""•

. Aa«u.tiir."33<r

S™, «!•«•' TniM „f Cimon. Hi

134.
**• '*'>"''l«»^i»rchy,

"•"to, Ctormiin tribe. 3937

QkUn'kn law. 301.

9*,"Jft Ronuin jurki, 3)io.

Ojl^». •mperor. 342.
0*le raw, uaoouite of D'uelmtutn mn
Oau.«ine'l«, battle of 178

•""•

U«ll. conquest by CB«ar, 30*.
a»Bl». m Italy, 203; thiiriiVMlon ofOrMoe .ml A.W Minor. I87T tjeijdeatnictlon of Home 233 '

"""
OJM, oaptureJ by Alexander, 177.Om (or clan). Soman. 212.
U^^n'ious. Roman general. 33B.gjmaav. invaded by Auguetu.. 331.

nETS^' Spartan wnate, 78.

nuTeetioD ludtt Spanaoua. 290.

I n *'?*.°1 Sparta, Thahia'

"

I QyljP'PU.. Spartan iSSSS^^Vnu™..,

"ViSri'*;"
—•»"•' Atheaiaa ado...

Hebfewi. 22-5.

Hri.»'„'' ,l"°"l" "^ CoMtantina, 3<|>

ife^aJSt«™^£K^i:
Hdlemant, cro«ied by XerSf im

g5^"U?.rco-lS«
Reph^a'tua (Vulcan), «B.He'ra (Juno), 85.
«Mwl?'a. b«tU« of. «I7.
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I, raMn oi Ik*, M.
I, Orwk pkUaaorlHr, M.

_ (Xrniry), Si.
'Mui, Oraak hiMiirUn, a, IW.

•'•lull, Qrask poM, IM.
'
1 (Van la), 09.
' ph'Un, KKVPtUn. IK.

Athtiu. 147, U»: of Haoia,

>'tk>n. Oraek •Irw. ia7.
'
liua, AthaaUn tymnt, HA,
atw, Gr«ek aatrouomsr, IM.

^, tyrant baniahad from Atbetu,

glaiJlrllk', itu of Tn>y, M.
K'tltti, thair kinKdom Id A»i* Minor,
43.

HnoMr^ poanu. A3, 01-5.
BoBOrMuiK amparor, 37A.
Hor'aM, Ronwn poat, 333.
Bocttiiia (-aU-ua), Ca'oHa, hgand of,

BOA.
Houaa, Atbaolan, IM, 187; Roman, 34«.
Bttoa, barbarian triba, ancroaobmant
upon Ruropa, 374.

Hrdaa'p4a. battia of the, 17S.
Hyk'aOa, ahaphard kln«a of Eiypl, 14.

Hytnat'tua, mountain in Attlaa, 40.

^ftan ptiMaa, railuoad by Roma. 2S2.
UHr'iaiim, Roman provinoa, 36A.
liwara'lar, till* ol, 31 1, 326.
ImpTrimm. Urn mnrth, 378.
laeoaporation aa a prineiPM of Homan

polloy, 210. 2I», Z39, »2,
bSkZIiivadad by Alaundar, 17*.
" - Saa Aryan.
ladoatry and Induatrial arta, Babylon-
kM, 10: Egyptian, 1ft; rhcanuktn,
2«; at .' lana, Uft; at Roma, 3ft0.

Il/Bte, diat xt of Aaia Hinor. 47.
lo'niaan, fiU; thalr migration to Aaia

Minor, aO; tliair phikaophy, 98: thair

nvoK againat Paraia, 101.
loolo atyk of arehitaatura, m, »4.
b'loa, battia of, 181.

Eh'tar, Babhmian goddaaa, 11.

iaoa'ratta, Oraak orator, ISO.

laolatlon aa a faatttra of Roman polley,

234,^.
la'ana, battia of, 17S.
lath'mlan gamae, 01.
Italian alliaa, 242: attempt of Oaiua
Omaabua to aniranohiaa tham. 28S;
inoorporatlon by the "Social war,
292.

Italy, geography, 197-200; aarly inhabl-
tanta, 201-03; conaolidatioD under
Rome, 232-42; admiaiatration under
AugUBtua, 320; a prefecture under
ConsUntiae, 370.

iu'dicit under Ooius Graechufl, 286.

Jft'nna, Roman deity, 210.
Ja'aon, leader of the Argonauta, 53.
jam'aalem, deatioyad by the Romana,

. »«•
Jtawa, 2a-<, 193.

io'vlan,
amparor. 873.

ude'a aadua aliriUialkia. 2»A.
umAhlna war, WK aw,
ullan, amparor, 878.
lirlata, Roman, 8*0, Ml, 3M,
urura. S»t Ulaaatarlaa, tudieu.
Jut m'lium. 822, 379.
Ju'vanal, Roman aatlrjat. 358.

Khu'fu (Cheupa), Egyptian king. 14.

Kingdiip, In tVP'i ^j. '° J"'''*' ^' >4 s

lu Paraia. 37; in Horuerie age. 83;

at Bparu, 7S; at Athana. 80; in

aariy Roman auta. 2M-0S, 312, 213.

Laao'nia, diatrlct of Oraaae, 47; oecu-
pied by the UorUna, 74.

UA1«, batlto of, 102.
La'maahua. Athenian ganaral, 133,
La'mlan war, 182.
Ijand at Ronw, St* Afgr puAficu*.

Agrarian lawa.
LatHna, people of Lathim, 201 ; aettle-

mant at Rome, 308; war with Roma.
234.

LA'tlum (-ahl-um), 200; KiMiian oun-
quaata in, 218; part of the Itomaii
domain, 240.

Lau'rlum, mlnaa at. 107.
Lawa, of Diaeo. 81; ol golon, 83: of

aiathaoaa, 8S. S<a alaa Roman law.
^.aao'ti, govarnota of linparial provlnoea,

~ ~ Sl-3; Roman. 204-07.Lacanda. Oraek, Sl-3
LagkMi, Roman, 243.
Laon'Idaa, Spartan kiLaon'Idaa, Spartan king. 110.
Lajp^uaU. ^Emiliua, eonaul, revolt uf.

LapU'ja, li'. .SmlUua. triumvir, 314, 317;
dafaatad by Ootaviua without a
battle, 318.

Laa'boa, bland of the ifigean. oceupied
by the Doriana, SO; member of the
Dalian eonfadaAcy, 121; revolt
againat Athena, 131.

Laue'tra, battia at, 140.
Lis eunala dt imptrin, 213; Caauiaio,

227; aia>ailo<ia,339.
Library, at Pergamum, 189; at Alex-

andria, 194.
Llalnlan lagialatlon, 228.
LiotoiK omclal attendanta, 221.

Life, at Sparta, 77, 78; at Athana. lSS-9;
at Roma, after t^a cooquesta. 277;
under the empire, 347-61.

literature, Egyptian, 17, 18; Hebrew,
25; Peraiao. 37; early Greek. 05-7;
Attie period, 15^.01; at Pargamum,
189: at Alexandria, 194;. at Rome,
aftw the conqureta, 270; iu the later
republic. 322; under Auguatua, 333;
during the early empire, 358.

Liv'ia, wife of Augustua, 334.
Llv'y, Roman hlitorian, 3.13.

Long Walla of /hena, built by Pai^
icTaa, 120; deatroyed by Lyaander,
136: lebuilt by ConoD, 138.

Lu'eao, Roman poet, 358.
Luc'c% conference at, 30S.
Lti'carea, iettlamaDt st Rome, 310.

Luoe'tiua (-ehl-ual, Roman poat, 323.
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Ly.i,nOre,kor.lor, lao, l«i.

2^ >r, .«M, mHietdto.provinc,;

3irSl2,l7«*"
"f "><»<>. 240, Ml.

131. ' "•Doa. ao: moh of,

S" '°~. «»iMa mt. 91.

l1?: ^S''i3\'?^r.%". ^i^^^'.
.. ditiin. IM • '" *"^'" •>!»•

"S*'2!.">?«&?li.ph™..aV..

Mnw'ni.. dirtrl^ 5^521; It!-

3(1!). •
*°°"* "PPOMM c< Clodiw,

dition, 133.
—

• "P^

Ot^lt^ -i.tocr.ti. p«y « R,^
O^-^Dgdo... «. 48, .. „^



Mntliu. AtlKDiaa. lit.
njaop'olif, eity In Campania. 334.
nfatiBe hill, aMtlxl iy iht Latina.

908. 20S.
faria. Ranuu dnv. 347.
nlmy'ra, daMraetion <A. 3«4.
naaQmua'a, Oraali laatival. 9:!.
Knthaon at Roma, 333.
Faplalaii, Roman juriat, 3«2.
nrnwaldCa, Oraalt mJoaoplMr. Og.
Panaa'mo, nnaral o( AInnndar. 179.
"••a'aua, ICt.. in Fhoda, !«.
nnki'aiua (-ahl-UK). Oraak paintar, iHl.
^r'thenon at Athenx. 14H.
nKthia, kij^om of Aaia. invadad by

Fwiii^ politioal. at Atliena. 137. Ser
Ffetriciana. Plabpians, Opt.mau^, Pon.
alana.

Pkttidana. Roman. 215; relation to tlie
pMMana. 222 rt .««.; to the new

,«oWlty,a71.
nunua, Roman juriat, 303, 3N0.
nulhia, ^Bmililu, conaul (father), at the

battle ol Canns, 236.
n^hla, .£mlUua (aon). at the battle ofrMm^ 3M.
rmVpUM, SparUn nenaral, at the

battia of HatKa, li;< freaa £caai>
eiUaa, 116; hia treaehan' and death,
116, 117 and note.

a, early paopla of Oreaoe. 48.
^ TMban patriot, 139, 141.

^...^nne'aian Laagve. 78.
rMaimuMaiaa war. 12g'3«.
Peja|x>nne'ain, 47; oempiad by the

Doriana, 90,
^ardie'eaa, nnatal cl Alexander, 181.
Failnununi, klnfdom of. 182; a oentra

•cBelleniatie euUnre, 187; bequeath'
ad to Rome, HP. I

PirVMa, Oraak autteeman, hia politieal !

pnaey, 110-12::; hia war poliey. ISO;
Madaath, 130; hie oratory, 160.

Jarm'rt atSparla, 7», 76.
ntaaeutiona. See Chriatiana.
ntaip'olll, eity oi PUaia, 37; eapturad
_ by Alaannder. 178.
iWMia, kinc of liaaadoi__ .

Penaoa, alayer ef Mediiaa, 52.
Ttr'Ua (-ahl-a). audent empire. 33-0;

waia with Greeee. lOO et a«v.; con-
qvavad by AleHuader. 17S; new mon-

_a«dty of the SaiaanidB. 363.
Pfcllux, Onck, 127; Maeadoniaa. 172:

aarty Soman. 243.
nur'naeti, kinc of Pontua, defeated by

Cbiar, 310.
Thanlliia, battle of. 310.
FhUlaa, Greek lenlptor and arehiteet,

IM.
rM'lp II, Urn of Maoedonia. 172-5.
niilfa V, hia allianee with Hannibal.
_287; at war with Rome. 261-4.
HiUip'pi, battle of, 317.
PMip'pieaL of Demoathenw. 173; of

njloe'ratea, Faaee of. 174.
nuoaophy, early Greek. 98. 99; in

JStio»«lod. 162-5; tioet-Arlitotelian,
185, lU; at. Rome, 'i!7a. 380.

Ionia, 364,

303

Pho'ei*. dutrietof Oreeea. 45; in a
Saoivd war, 173.

PhonToia (-afal-a), and iu oiviliaation.
19-22.

Phim'try, Oraak bfotherhoori. 67.
PhrynVhua. Oreek traiedian. 154.
PIn'dar. Oieek lyritt. 114.
nra'ua, harbour of Athena. 107. 116,120.
Hratai, Illyrian. 252: CUieian, 301.
Ptaia'tistua. tyrant at Athena, 83.
Platarja, city of Bosotia, battle at. 113;
_in Faloponneaiao war, 131, 139.
Plt'to, Oraak phUoaopher, 163.
Plau'tlla. Roman dramatiat. 276.
Plebe'iana at Rome, early atatua. 215:
atni88le for economic righta. 232-4;
•truale for equal law. 225-7: ad-
mitted to the eonaulahip. 229. 230.

FDn'y the Elder. Roman writer. 358.
Pliny^ YouDxer. 358.
Pmrx, hffl o( Athena, 147.,
Pojyb'nla, Oreek hiatorian, 264.
Polycno'tua, Oreek pamter. 162.
Porapali (-yi) dealroyed, 344.- exea-
vationBat.347; life at, 349, 860.

Pompelua. pnania (Pompay I ha Oreal).
jo&a 8ulh>. 295: dXit, Upiiam^
299; defeata gartorhu, 299: baemnM
oonaul, 300; vietoriea in the Eaat.
301, 302: member of the 8rat ttjum-
<->rata,304; becomea aole consul. 309;
war with Onar. 310.

{

PompaniB, Haxtua. 314; hia fleet dw-
trond by Oetarhia. 318.

I
Ponltla Mar'imiu, 214.
Pon'tua, kjnadom in Aaia Minor. 292.
Pomla'rt*, democratic party at Roiiie»

Pwaen'na (Por'aena), Etruaean prince^

PoaaI'dan (Neptune), 65; worahip oa
the Acropolla at Athena, 14.S.

PnaMJta, maciatratea under AiiKuatlH,

£r<«*>r peragrl'nua, 322.
Frato'naa luaid, eataUiahed by Auna-
Ua, 338. atatkinad at Rome br
TibarhK 340: raarnniaad by Sm-
Umtaa Smraa. 36^ abolUied^ •

Conataetine, 370.
Prailt'aHa, Oraak aniptor, 161.
Pre'hotura. a au^act dty. 241; a
tamtorial diviaion of the later
empira. 370.

Propw'thia (-ahl-ua). Roman poet. 331.
Promrhe'a, entranee to the AoopolK

Proaeriptlona, of Sulla, 296; ol tba
aecond tnumTirate, 317.

Proviucat Roman, in Punic wan, 2S1,
252; after the conqueata, 272-t; UB-
dar Aunatua, 330: under the JnllaB
Ime. ,l«; under the Antonlnea, 367;
under Conatantlne. 360. 370;
of the provindal aystem. 377.

PaanuiMtlehns. EcyptUn Uu. 15.
™jamiaa, kinadom of the, 182.

Greek aatronomer.Ptolemy,
Public land at Rome,

... 195. .

323. «ae abaAmrimn lawa.
iblU'hia Philo. Arat proeonaul. 234.
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INDEX

• of, 284^^

•TfuWonu, Omk phlhaophw. 98.

Qurdi, Oannan tribe, 3M
Vuntil lu Raaun writer, 858
4rijJ.ori hill, Kitted V tS?-8rtrf.„,

Qairi'nue, the det&sd Ronniliu. 214.

lUme-M (IUm',e,) II, Egj^tki, kin,.

|«>dj. Penian, 37: Honun, 245
«m«{J I«w^ oodlrfemtioa S ft. XII

217; destroyed by the cSSTL »
oeoipied by SllZ am? rfiii'i.?--

RmJ-oIu., IfeX^'ftoX of Home.

Ru-bioon. eraned by Oner, 309, 310.

Jpmd.wer. Dim. 89; aeeoiid. 173

*Si^ ^ o' sSS'ip't'Ld by

'^u^ui.^^" *25; if; .wte

gS^ W.?* t>«x:teti«n'» palace. 3M

tS;Tiii*„°'' S!.
"""!,'*:»?" •«tted by

s2SI^,."tL?'' ","*'' !><>•«». K7omraia ta, Kdumi) tn a n.»>.i

SS,'! ,H«l»»w kin., 23.SoWie-nuM. OennM ml»ofc,,te.- s«.

I
iSl& ,'»,P«»n.«m, I89;^^S:

*WprCornJiu, (f,th«.), hi, eam-

"jro of the aeeond PuniTwIr aS?
„ at the battle of Haitneiir Ma ' '

"ti&r^r'MK^-^^-SS'^Si*
sculpture, early ^rSk 94- auU

Swth'iam, bai:barian tribe, 33 35
*JSSn^Uiepl.b.Un;,i;4f-2ais

iai;?,'a_«<'v'«« ofTiberiu^ 337.aeleu eidB, kingdom of 3e. 18l li.

I Anrutus, 3217^ ' ""^

SenU'imm, l»ttle STfflS^ '

gwWje war in Sicily,^^'
"*•

*|^ Tul'Uu., ti^-^ Bon* aos,
Selti t, Emytian kfau, 14

lassss-iVi^"^.^

F^S'B;%»s4
Hardin in, reduce.) to a prorii^, 261

" ^ndynawy, 3<B.

i»*™^'»t 261.S^W-"^). dt, of the PUopo^
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M'omaa, Habraw kiiu. 24.
Solpo, AthenUui hwnvar. 83.
SophkU U Athena. 182.
goph'oelH. Orenk trmdiui, 1S5.
Bfiuia, Cwth««inmn power in. 2S3; the
two Ronun pravinoee, 2A9; revolt of

_ the CeitUlerHuu und LiulUuiuu, 208.
VMTta, frity of Laoonia, founded by the

pari>ll>,74; clueiM of the people 7S:
Itt toyeromeot, 7«; education and

. meeipline. 77; head of tb? Pelcnonne-
naa I«acue, 78: it* poeitlon in
OneoB, 79; hoatiUty to Xtheni, 118;
fa Feioponnceian war 129^6; super-
iMoy m Greece, l3«-e.

mrtaoua, Roman iladiator. 299.
WuwtVna, island, captured by Cleon,

|««rieh'oni», Qreeli lyric poet, 97.
Btojc ^loiophy, 186: at Rome, 27S,

A>'la' Roman dnee, 347.
gnUc'm, Athenian lenerala, Sd, 128.
Stoeto'iiiua, Roman biograplier, 3SM.
faAw'um, 227.
nula, L. Corndiua, Roman general and

•tataeman, in Social war, 291; given
command acainst Uithridatei, 292;
marched upon Rome, 293; in the lirjt
Mithridatic war, 294; war with the
MariaBparty, 395; hia proacriptione,
39a; hia conMKuton, 2A6, 297.

gl4>ioiaa (aul^Mi'i-an) laws, 293
BympoWum, Oicek, 189.
Bn'aoaM,, besiesed by the Athenians in
u* PHoponneaiau war, 133, 134;
ita npremacy in weatern Hellas, 143,
144; in the fint Punic war, 247, 248;
in the second Punic war, 2.57 ; joined
to the province at Sicily, 280.

By<ri*, Miiy meetinc around between
tha Babylonians and Ecyptiaiw, 8;
occupied by the Fbcenicians and Ha-
brews, 10; conquered by the Assy*
nans, 27; by the Peraiaia, 3S; by
Atounder, 178; kiniidora of tha SeleU'
ol*B, 181; war with Rom' ""
reduced to a Roman province,

Taa;itas, emperor, 384.
TaelMe, Roman historian, SS8.
TaD'aura, battle of, 121.
Ta'niB, city of E|ai>t, 14.
Tarentum, Oreek colony in Italy, war

vnth Rome, 238; suiraodered toBan-
.nOnl, 357: recaptured by Rome, 258.

Tar'quins, kinci of R^une, 205.
Tasne, Roman, under the republic 374,

nderCaear, "'" '" '

;
under Auiua-282; under

tua,331.
Tem'pe, vale in Tlieaaaly, 45; occupied
by Xenee, 109.

Temples, Babylonian, It; Egyptian, 17;
Oreek, 92, 148; Roman, 217, 275,
378, 323. 332.

Tao Tliousand, march of tha. 138. 137.
Tar'anea, Roman dismatist, 278.
TanotUlus Haiaa, tribune, 335.
Tantoben Forest, baUle, at, 331.
TMtoBis. Sss Cimbric war.
Tbttla, Oreek pbiloe^ilier, 98.

Thap'sus, battle of. 810.
Tha'aoe. island at the ^tean, revolt of.

Theatre, Oreek, 152; Roman, 349.
TMb». city of Bowtia, 48; aeisad by

Sparta, 139: Uberated by PdopidsX
139, 140; supremacy of. 141 ; decline,

_^142; destroyed by Alexander, 178.'
Thebes, city of Egypt, 14.
Themis'toclAs, Grsek statesman, his

naval programme, 108; at the Con-
gress ot Connth, 107; at the battle <t
Salamia, 11; rebuilds Athens, 115,
118; character and exile, 118.

Theodo'sius (-shl-us) I, emperor, 374
Thermop'yhc, battle of, 109-11.
TheaA'um, temple at Athens. 147.
The'seOc mythical king of Athens, 52.
T'ksniulA'ato at Athens, 81.
Thes'saly, district r^ Greece. 45; early

seat of the Dorians. 59.
Tlu'tU at Athens. 83.
Thirty Tyrants at Athens, 138.
Thirty Yean* Truce, 122.
Thoth'mes III, Egyptian king, 14.
Thrace. Romac province, 340.
ThrasybOlus, Athenian patriot, 138.
Thucyd1d<s, Oreek historian, 199.
TihCrius, emperor, 338.
Tibullus, Roman poet, 333.
Tillath-PiH'sar I. Assyrian king, 28.
TigUth-Pileaar III, 28.
Ti^ris-Euphra'tta valley, 8.
Timoleon the Liberator, 143.
TlVvns, city of Aigolis, SO; citadel of,

Tissapher'nfla, Peniian govenor of Asia
Minor, 138.

Til'i-b, Sabine settters at Rome, 210.
Ti'ttls, emperor. 342.
To'ga, Roman dress. 347.
Tla^y, 154-8.
Trft'jao. emperor, 352.
TrasumCnus, Lake, battle of, 255.
Treason, Roman law under Tiberiua.

339.
Tribsa, in the Greek dty state, 87, tha

four loiian,
ClistfaeiKa ( ,. , , .

in the Roman oty 'state,' 212; tlM
Servian (local), 215; relation to tha

. ager Aomonas, 240.
TriHiuBes of the people, 233, 397, 301.
rnflvs, Attio county, 85.
Trium'virate, Int. 304; secood, 318.
Tro'ian war, 53.
Tro^, city of Asia Minor, 63; excava-

tions at, 55 flf SCO.
Tul'lus Hofltillus. king of Rome, SOIk
Twelve Tables, Roman coda, 225.
Tyrants in Greece. 70.
T^re. besieged by Alexander, 178,
Tyrtae'us, Greek lyiic poet, 90.

Ul'pian, Roman jurist, 380.
Um'brians, people of Italy, 303.
Ur, city of Babylonia, 22.
U'tica, city of Africa, 288.

Vadhso'Bis, Lake, battle of, 235.

he Greek dty state, 87, tha
>n. 80. 83: the tan Attic, of
a (local), 85; tha Italic, 301:
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